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TOLL MAY REACH INTO HUNDREDS

Levels W ide Alaska Area
Tremor Termed 
One Of Greatest
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) —  Alaska, counted Ita 

dead and marshaled forces to care for the living Sat* 
urday amid wide-spread devastation from one of his
tory’s mightiest earthquakes.

Anchorage, Alaska’s largest city with a population 
of nearly 100,000 in the metropolitan area, took the 
brunt of the great Good Friday shock which struck a t 
5:36 p.m. — 10:36 p.m. EST.

Giant seismic sea waves generated by the quake 
smashed Into half a dozen small- —----------------- -̂------------------ -

ANCHORAGE BUSINESSES TILT INTO CRATERS 
EorHiqwwka am atliM  30-bleck dewnfewn areo of city

Rights Bill Due To Pass, 
But Compromises Likely
WASH1NUTON (AP) -  Whati Sea. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 

wUl be the outcome of the tnar-lMtna., fkior m aaap r for the 
atboa dvU rights debate in the'bUl. a y s  his Mde wants tha 
Senate' Houae-paaaed version wttboat

The moot likely answer. basedi<**®i*- President John-
on expenance and the candid I**  ^  ^
views ef nanv senators, la that ^  .* “■***•
abU Iw lD pasabatno tun tin ro- ^  Soutlwni leadar.aya
port ant cotnpromlaa have been 
made

Tha Umt la anybody's guen, 
but many senators expect the 
final vote la May.

The principal arcbMcct of the 
final version may well turn out 
to be Republican licnder Ever
ett M. Dtrtsen of nunols.

Lenders of the dvil rights 
bloc, and of the SoaUnmers. at 
the moment are tnsisUng they 
will not compromise

Reeinwinf Thn

Big Spring 
Week

his forces will fight to the bitter 
end to defbat any bin

But maay on both sidaa ara 
wUlhig to concede that amend- 
noMts wiU be adopted, aa na- 
uaOy la the caae hi the Senate, 
and that the best bet Is that 
them changes win dilute the 
House biU.

DIrtaen. who declares he 
wants a btU passed, anpporta 
much of tba peMlng maasura hi 
Una with an agreement he 
reached last year with Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

But be feels that ma)or 
changes are needed in two sec

er cities rimming the Gulf of 
Alaska south of here and on Ko
diak Island, causing death and 
destruction.

The waves raced on. leaving 
a trail of devastation down the 
Pacific Coast from Canada to 
CaUfomia.

In the worst of the distant 
wave disasters, at least 10 died 
and SO were missing in ('rescent 
City, CaUf., more than 2.000 
miles from the quake The epi
center of the shock was about 
ISO miles southeast of Anchor
age.

One child drowTted and three 
were mi.ssing when the seas 
caught a Tacoma. Wash., family 
ramped and sleeping on a beach 
near Newport. Ore

TO HAWAH
The waves slashed against the 

Hawaiian Islands, without ma- 
far damage nr Inlury, and final
ly spent themselves as 
lapp^  Japan and Siberia 

I V  death ton rose to II in 
Anchoran as rescue workers 
seerchod through wrecked and 
damaged builduigi and homes 
in freezing foggy weather.

There were unofficial reports 
of possibly 101 missing

Decs, which was not tai the oria- John Alcantra. asaistant to 
Kemedv bUl, and pubttc Gov WOUam A Egaa. said sev- 

occommodatlona. :«n dead were found In the Turn-
The Senate starts debating again raaldential area of swank 

tha proTlshMs of the MU itself botnet, where dozens were flat- 
Monday, with the proponents tened or tumbled over a "  “  
plaiiing to take aD week to lay 
dowB taeir

they

case for the meas
ure

After three weeks of debate, 
the Southerners permitted a 
vole Thursday on taking up the 
House-passed bUl This was 
adopted handily, and a Kpar- 
ate vole rejected a move to send 
the measure to the Judiciary 
Committee for M dayi of study.

Dirfcsen has ssld he wlU dis- 
clooe his amendments when be 
feeb sure the time b  right, 
probably after wveral more 
weeks of debate.

Once Dirksen moves, many 
senators believe the logjam will

tioas — (air employment prac-'start breaking up

into Cook Inlet 
Four died in debrb of the new 

flvt-sUiry J. C. Penney Build
ing. Four nmre bodies were 
found In an nrea of coin- 
machine arcade buildinp.

AT AIRPORT
One man was killed In the 

coOapse ef a tower at the Inter- 
nathsial Airport 

At Seward. «  m ibs south of 
ncnoriM, « wctv repofiM 

dead and N missing. At VaMn. 
ISO miles south. S were dead and 
24 mbsing.

Fire destroyed the Valdez bus
iness district and the water
front facilities at Seward, in
cluding Standard Oil and Texa
co storage taaks, which sent

flames towering hundreds of feet 
and lit the n ip t  sky

First reports from Kodiak in
dicated much of the town was 
destroyed and SO had been 
killed. But later, Adm R E. 
Riera, commander of the Alas
ka sea frontier with headquar
ters in Kodiak, said there had 
been no casualties

EVACUATED
The village of Kaguyak on the 

.southern tip of Kodiak Island 
radioed 2 were nussing and 10 
were evacuated by fishing boats.

Another village on the same 
island, Old Harbor, said 00 to 70 
were evacuated and about IM 
were homeless on the beach 
Both aettlements were wiped 
out.

A fragmentary report from 
the village of (V nega In Prince 
William Sound aouth of Whittier 
said half the population was 
mbalng. but the number was 
not given

The giant quake, which ex
perts said poMlbty reached 17 
en the Richter scale, the heavi
est ever recorded, came at the 
homeward-bound rush hour la 
Anchorage in the pthertaig 
gloom of ChmhI Friday. 

nSSUBES
Streets buckled, buddbip col- 

bp « d . electHc, p s  snd water 
Uiiet snapped and yawning fis
sures opened in the pavement

Survivors ran for their Uvea 
and moal n en t a hairowhig 
night in dark, heatleas homes 
Scores Joined police and mili
tary units searching through the 
wreckap for those possibly 
trapped but still alive.

About four inches of snow on 
tha ground and temperatures 
from S to II  de p ues below 
freezing added to Ine misery.

Ward T. Sims, Associated 
P reu  correspondent In Juneau, 
said in hb first dispatch from 
Aoeborap that "aeveral bouses 
and apartments along L Street 
simply dropped down II to 21 

) a chasmfeet into about SI feet
wide Just as though they bad

I bumpurposely been thb way.'

SCHOOL RIPFED IN HALF BY QUAKE 
Hugo erwfer o p u o d bonowHi kulMIng in A nckorofo

Districting Suit May 
Summon Governor
HOUSTON (AP) -  A alow 

federal court hearing on Texas 
congress ional rsdbtrkting 6 ^  
vfloped today the 
that Goe. John OoaMUj night 
testify.

Lawyers dbnissed possible 
questions should the pvem or be
called.

T V  queethwe
after lawyers conferred an hour 
with the three Judges who rubd 
Oct. II that Texas congrssilonsl 
districting ta unconstitutional.

Comally was la Houston for a 
ceremony.

Fnnk  Erwbi of Austin, chair
man of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, was the 
only witness csDsd during tbs 
monilttg

ATLABGE
T V  Oct. II order, upbeM by 

the Supreme Court M s i^  2. or
dered Texas efftriab to hold ao 
more elections under the Invalid 
statute, to redbtrict at onto or

p n p a n d fM  f ^ h

ilect an the S  Texas 
Ml thb year on an

Erwhi told Atty. Gon. Wt|
‘ Carr d e b y b i the 1N4 

tioa procedures already hi 
gress or electing aU the 
gressmen on an a t- la ip  basb 
would be aapenstve. ErwM abo 

actioas would cause 
hsrdshlps on randtdstco who sl- 
reody are camps Igntng for the 
Mt^ X prlmaiiea.

Thed Hutcheaon. lew yv for 
the firs RepubUcans who filed 
the SUM that led to the Oct If 
ruling, asked Envhi to give a 
perfect eolntion to the probtan.

SOLUTION
‘T V  perfect oohitloo would be 

to delay tV  court order until 
after the November genval 
ebcUau,” Erwin said.

Hutcheson said such action 
would mean about I  million Tex
ans would bo “ttnder-reawoent- 
od" In Cengresi for 2th years.

W ith Joe Fickle

POPE, PRESIDENT-AND MOSCOW

Happy Easter’ T V  best place 
In obsene it b  la churcb. How 
about being a part of tV  throng 
of thou-sands who wlU Join their
hearts in worship today'• • •

Thb may be a holiday season 
for some, but Uie tax assessor- 
collector's staff b  in for a beat
ing the next few days. Some
how between now and Wednes- 
dav night, more than 1.000 auto
mobiles m u s t  he registered. 
el.se a lot of people will be on 
foot Besides the courthouse 
station, tags may be secured at 
Newsom Food, the !>ewif i  
A ID Stores, and Eason Bros 
Garage • • •

The traditionai pre - Easter 
cold snap brought 27 degree 
readings last week, but thb was 
short-lived and did little dam
age to budding trees Chances 
are now good that the fruit 
crop will survive—although thb 
b  no cinch. During tV  ps.st 
10 yeurs only two years hive 
produced killing fiW s after 
April 1 In IIM the mercury 
dropped one day to 27 but did 
not effect s total kill. In 1K7 
however, temperaturus sagged
lee  THE WEEK. Eg. I-A, CM. 1

Good W ill Theme Of '6 4  Easter Observation
NEW YORK (AP) -  Chris

tians by the millions around tV  
world will observe Easter Sun
day in a tVm e of ecumenical 
g o ^  will

Pope Paul VI extended a Ro
man Catholic “well • wbhlnc 
Easter sahite to tV  Oriental 
cburcbes" and “neetings and 
peace to an the Anglican 
churches ”

Catholics and Protestants 
alike wiO flock to churches to 
observe the resurrection of 
Christ

Sunrise servicef will be held 
at such varied locales as moun
tain tops and tai Radio City Mu
sk- Hall in New York City

The Plaster weekend was an 
occasion, too. for travel and 
family reunions

NEW RECORD
Kennedy International Airport 

In New York reported an all- 
time record for operations, with 
1.352 landing and takeoffs in a 
24-hour perm , topping a pre
vious nurk of 1,1» .

Preiideat Jotmaon had ar
ranged a quiet weekend at hU 
ranch outside of Austin, Tex

TV weekend began with 
■omethlng of a religiMs rarity

—Good Friday and tV  start of tv Jewish Passover falling on 
the same day.

“It was as if the calendar 
were trying to underline the 
hrotherhood of man." said the 
New York Joumal-Amertcan.

Good Friday marked tV  
crucifixion of Christ; Passover 
the Jewish exodus from slavery.

Big Sariag reslieats wel- 
eemH Easter thb BMraiag 
by atteudlag special sanrise 
•ervleet hi the CMy Park 
AaqriiKheatre. Theae Faster 
l uariec aervtres have bees 
preaeuted SMualy by the 
Big Sariag Pasters' AsMcia- 
tlM la the Mg bawl e\-er 
siarr M was MoH a qaarter 
•f a rentary age. The Rev. 
Jeha Btork ef FIrel Chrie- 
tiaa eV rrh  was the speaker 
thb aMrahig. The services 
kegaa at l:W a.m. — the 
me went the first rhn ef tV  
Easter sue appeared shove 
the rastrra hertaen.

In another quirk of the calm-

land. worship- 
the Tomb of

dar, most Eastern OrthodoxSn 
.1

Christians will observe Easter 
on May 3 because of a variance

in cakubtiiig the day of tha 
resurrectloo.

In the Holy 
pers knelt at
Christ

Protestants as well as Cath- 
obes 'btteoded Holy Saturday 
Mass ia Jerusalem's Church <k tv Holy Sepulcher, where Pope 
Paul VI celebrated Maas last 
January

NEW HOPE
Reflecting the good will 

stirred by the Pope's pilgrim
age. the Rev. Benedict Stolz, 
prior of the Ba.silica of the Dor- 
mltion in Jerusalem, said:

“We are celebrating Fjtster 
in Uie Holy Land thb vear with 
a feeling of renewed Vpe and 
optimism.’’

Bbhop Reuben H Moeller, 
president of the U. S. National 
Council of Churches, spending 
the weekend In West Rerlin, 
Germany, said in an Easter 
mcasage:

"Fadag our nrohlems today, 
as Christ's followers fa c ^  
thein  hi their day when the 
first Easter dawned, we. too. 
can find help In the living Christ 
no matter what our problems

Weather w u  a factor la the 
Easter obeervance.

TV nradtetion for tV  tradi
tional fashion parade on New 
York's Fifth Avenue was non- 
commitul—cloudy followed by 
clearing

I/mdofi reported the coldest 
Easier Saturday In five years, 
with no tmmediata prospect for 
warmer weather

COLD, KNOW
A cold and snowy holiday was 

in store for tV  fm  who cele
brate Easter in Moscow. wVre 
the ground was covered by sev
eral inches of snow. TV  day 
will be observed there by West
ern diplomats and residents wrbo 
attend the city's one Roman 
Catholic church.

Thousands of persons in Com- 
munbi ruled Poland turned out 
for r . t8ter weekend church 
services while other thousands 
headed for a weekend in coun
try resorts. Hundreds of young 
Poles pbnned to marry during 
Easter, considered the hicfcleat 
time of the year.

In Canada, unseasonable cold 
gave residents the prospect of 
wearing fur hats and heavy

coata instead of Ughtar, briglitar 
Easter finery.

Probably tV  earliest Easter 
Sunday service ia the world 
was planned for the Mataon lin
er Maripou steaming acroM 
the International Datelme In tV  
Pactflc

Francb Cardinal Spellnutn 
win be the celebrant at Solemn 
Masa In St Patrick’s Cathedral 
In New York

TV  Rt Rev. Horace B Done- 
n n ,  bbixm of the Protestant 
Episcopal Dlorese of New York, 
will partidpale in a traditional 
ceremony before preaching at 
the Cathedral Church of St. 
John the DIvIm

GREAT DOORS
TV  bbhop will walk from hb 

residence and knock three times 
on the great bronze doors of tV  
cathedral. As he enters, he will 
aay, “ Alleluia, the Lord b  rta- 
en.’’ to which the congregation 
will reply, ’T V  Lord ta rism 
Indeed AOehda ”

Six thouiaiid wonhlppers are 
expected te attend the Radio 
City Music HaU service, 
aored by the Manhattan Dtvl- 
slm of the Proteetant Coundl of 
tfte CMy of New Yortt.

T  do io t apec.** Brwki n U . 
*T have m n  ns tridhnee that •  
T m m  l i  MitaMeprHaMad.’* 

i rw ti  mid c k a ^  M dw 
•iKtton proceduwe new rntriR 
beoac the COM ef tha clactloM 
by more than |1 nUtlon 

H utebam  asked If McrMaad 
e m fB w tn m o n  Impoctant thaa 
undtf-fepceaentatlon.

C $n  objactad to the queaUoe 
but waa everrulsd by Justice 
Join Brown of the Kh OrcuR 
(^ourt af Appeids.

“We are oparnUag andar aa 
aneoaatltatleaal statate,” Browa 

U. “The state b  askhig that 
I coatlaaa aadsr that statale 

another 2H years. That b  a 
psetty strloas thiag Just te sag* 
Mst that we do that We are 
hart te censldsr iD possIMe so- 
hitkies ta the problem ”

BBOAD POWEBt 
Browa lab r  aaM briefs sab- 
Ittsd aarib r to the coart b- 

dlcata the Texas Sapreme Oiart 
several occasbas has lecog- 

■bad.that the state execa tive 
ronanittssi of the Democratic 
■ad Bepablicaa pertbs have 
rad b r bmed powers le handb 
special attentions 

“Don’t yon have tV  power 
ms place te set up the ms- 
ilncry to handb the current 

sttuation'’* Brown aMwd 
'Any dsdskm we might make 

would be attacked b  court by 
some candidate,’* Erwta r»> 
piled.

ADVANTAGB
Erwb b ter said urban areas 

would have a distinct advantage 
over rural areas if all the earn- 
gressmen were elected on aa at* 
large basb

“I think If we have 21 at-larga 
races, we (the Democrats ) 
would beat the two Repub
licans.’* V  ssM "Abo. I think 
some of the Incumbent coo* 
gresitmen who could win re-clee* 
tion in thetr home dlstricb 
could not win I  statewide race.** 

Fjwin u id  n b a a  araai would 
hold a tremendous advantan 
over rural areas, particular^ tv rural areas of Wsst and 
South Texas.

“Electiiig everyona at-larga 
would greatly discrimlnata 
against rural areas because tba 
1̂  d tb s  have raort thaa II par 
cant of tv votea,’* ha said 

Thb pr ompted a rsmark by 
Judge Joe lagraham, who Join* 
ed with Brown ta wiiUac tha 
Oct II matority optailoo. Jodga 
Jamaa N m  db

/ /
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EDITOR TELLS OF ANCHORAGE DEVASTATION

Ground W eaving  Like Ship In A  Storm y Sea'
'-IBy RKNK CAPPON

MNw. AmtMrmf Oailir Ntwt
ANCHORAGE. AU.ska (A F )- 

It might not have la.sted more 
than a couple of minutes, but 
the earthquake that devastated 
Anchorage on Good Friday 
seemed to last an eternity

Imagine yourself standing out 
on a street, the ground bucking 
and weaving beneath you like a 
ship in a stormy sea, high volt
age utility poles swaying men- 
sctingly over your head, big 
Ir ’̂ iler trucks in a nearbv van 
lot toppling over like dominoes.

Mnagine yourself standing on 
what you had always consid
ered solid ground and seeing it 
crackle and fissure in a kind of

unearthly silence that was sud
denly dispelled by the sharp 
explosion of a bursting water- 
main,

DEMOLISHED
And then imagine yourself, 

once the earth stopped reeling, 
driving downtown from your 
demolished office, to see wheth
er your apartment house—with 
your wife and small child inside 
—was still standing or leveled 
like many another building you 
pass en route

And this is a fraction of the 
story, multiplied by a thou.sand 
similar agonies, of the great 
Anchorage earthquake of 
March 27. 19«4

Your apartment is a shambles,

but thank God your family is 
unhurt. Rut a brand-new, near
ly completed apartment build
ing in your block Is razed.

You know, instinctively, that 
the ordeal was a terrible one 
for the city—a young, thriving 
community of some 100,000 in 
the Greater Anchorage area. 
People stand in littlr clusters 
outside their homes, talking In 
quiet voices and with drawn 
faces of the sudden disaster 
that has only begun to sink in.

RUMORS START
Then the rumors start. One 

man. bleeding from a cut leg, 
has heard there are "hundreds 
of dead." You know he may be

rig^t, because you drove past 
buUdinga which were tom asun
der, and you are sure there are 
casualties.

But just how many, and 
where, and how far the quake 
affected Alaska you don’t know. 
You hear of an impending tidal 
wave. After awhile, the radio 
stations come back on the t i r  
with Civil Defense instructions, 
and at least you get a feeling 
that somebody is struggling to 
regain control of the situation.

And you begin to congratulate 
youi^lf on your own escape. 
The apartment is a shambles, 
but wife and child are unhurt. 
You suffer through faint, but un
speakably sinister, aftershocks

of the quake—more tremors, 
whldi, you know, are now 
working on buildings whose 
foundations are Ibosened.

TOO NUMB
My own office is partly oblit

erated by debris, and the rear 
wall of my newspaper plant is 
gone. But you’re too numb to 
try and assess the damage'im- 
nwdlately.

After seeing to my family, I 
got back down town, to the pub
lic safety building where po
lice, fire department, and Civil 
Defense officials are directing 
emergency operations.

High-ranking officers of the 
military bases are here, and

city councilmon, public works 
officials, and others drift in. By 
midnight you hear of only three 
confirmed dead, but you also 
hoar, from an Army patrol, that 
some 50 to 100 houser in one 
residential area alone are de
stroyed.

NO POWER
There’s no power, the tele

phone service is crippled and 
the few open lines are for emw- 
gency messages only. Merciful
ly, it is warm, right around the 
freezing mark. At home, you’re 
melting snow for water.

Your wife consoles your 
three-year-old and tries to pre
sent it all—the candles, the wall 
of sirens, the debris of the

apartment—as a big joke.
It’s a joke you’ll remember a 

long time, unsmiling.
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President Quickly
Acts For Quake Aid

Tidal Wave fffect
Hegr tree Inmk aad twe aelMoeMln were 
swept agalast this heoie la Seaside la aerth- 
era Oregea eeast Friday alglM. as a eeacar- 
rears of the Alaskaa rartlaiaake. Seaside and

aearhy Caaaea Braarh were hardest hN ef 
Oregea reamiraltlet hat effects were felt 
freoi ( Naaihla Rher seath to Califerala her
der. (AP WIREPHOTO)

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)— 
President Johnson moved quick 
ly Saturday in behalf of earth
quake-stricken Alaska and de
clared "all Americans will pull 
together to meet and overcome 
thb blow”

From the Easter weekend 
White House at his LBJ Ranch, 
the PresMent kept in close touch 
with reports of the deaths, dam
age and disruption cau.sed by 
tlM earthquake 

In an urgent request for dis
aster aid, Alaska’s Gov. William 
A. F,gan told Johnson by tele
gram that "damage could ea.silv 
reach minimum of quarter bil
lion dollars through widespread 
area ’•

SYMPATHY
The President said "the terri

ble earthquake" Is a tragedy in 
the face of which "all Ameri
cans will join me in extending 
the warmest sympathy to oui 
countrymen in Alaska . . . 
barked by action "

He ordered into effect the dis
aster facilities of the govern
ment to provKle emergency 
bousing, feeding and m ^ical

plans to go to Alaska himself. He 
named Edward A McDermott,
director of the Office of Emer 
genev Planning, to be his per
sonal representative to fly to 
Alaska for a spot survey to de
termine what as.sistance is 
needed.

HOLIDAY
The news of the earthquake 

was relayed to the President in 
early morning hours as he con
tinued an Easter holiday visit to 
his Texas ranch with Mrs. John
son.

The President made no im
mediate allotment of federal 
emergency funds to the state. 
This will come later as the 
needs arc evaluated.

Since coming here Thursday 
for the holiday, the President 
has enjoyed warm spring 
weather He and Mrs Johnson 
have made some bnef tripe to 
look over the ranch, to visltj 
friends and the homes where' 
Johnson was bom and spent his 
boyhood.

AT CHURCH
Along with his Texas neigh-

Mrs. Johnson already h u  an
nounced her Easter outfit—a 
coral wool suit, which she will 
wear with a beige straw, roUed- 
brlm hat and beige accessories.

Back in Washington, the First 
Family’s two daughters, Lynda, 
20, and Lud, II, p ick^  whitf 
suits to wear when they attend 
Easter church services there.

SPECIAL
EASTER SUNDAY * \

Dinner M en
served from 11 :M a.m. Til II p.m.

Appetiser
Hawaiian Fmtt Punch

lenp
Cream of Chkken Salad

Supreme Fnrit Salad
Eutreee

Baked Ceruish game hen with wlH Leatsiaua 
- rice dressing and giblet gravy .............................. 3.SI
Baked ham with frwK u se e  .......................................... 1-M
Beast chicken and dressing ................. w...................... I.IS
Large family sirlein steak fer two .............................. I .II

Snow flake potato o r ' Baked potato 
Dessert

Strawberry shortcake with whipped topping 
Coffee Tea

Ponderosa Restaurant
South Highway 17 

Phone AM 4-5237 Or AM 4-9211

____ __________ ________  "f »
cate tor people In the affected to attend Easter Sunday diuiTh 

services, «4>erhBpe at .the cen-I areas 
Johnson has no imnwdiate

Earth Movement Triggers
High Tide On Texas Coast

Drive Against 
Oil Pollution

tury-oM St. Barnabas Episcopal 
(liurch in Fredericksburg. U 
miles west of the ranch.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A shock not before the Boll>1a drifledlhlgh winda that lasted M min-
wa^w. triggered by an earth into the channel 
nwnement. caused freakish high The Coast Guard said the Port 
t^ries along l ^  Texas coast Fri ^  inspection hoet. the
day n l^ t  Damage a ^ re n t ly
was minor and no injuries were ^  ^  pjj.

mgs before it was tied down 
Witnes.ses d e s c r i b e d  it as again 

"weird, spooky , wild ’’ CHANNEL
The earth movement which The Houston Pilots Assocta 

started about II p m and could tioQ Kaaj m q ships were 
have been connected with an bouncmg around In the channel 
AU.skan earthquake "In a coin- „  t u  inUnd as the turning 
ridental sort of way." according 
to the New Orleans Weather Bu- "It was weird.leau. churned waves up to six'
feet In some areas k.was rolling and bubbling up

throughout the ship channel a sifg^n  at 
if something was underneath I,.*,.,1’, ^  
It ”

Numerous boats and barges 
broke Inoee but soon were se
cured without damage.

BEAl MONT
A Manne Sales and Service 

dork at Beaumont apparently 
received the most damage, ex- ^  __ 
p^ied  to run mto the t h o u s a n d s 7 ^ ,  
of dollars

The wave vaned In siae as It 
rolled up canals, rivers and bay
ous but the Toast Guard and 
witnesses said it ranged up to

utes. It resulted In 2 ^  to S-fnot 
wavM up the Sabtne • Neches 
waterway 

Kenneth Rurkhalter, owner of 
a lake bouse on Big Cypress 
Bavou. which runs into Caddo 
lake from the west, more than 
M  miles from the coast report
ed the bayou rose about 2 feet 
and then fell more than 2 toet 
with debris, logs and trash boU- 
tng up from tne bottom of the 
river

“It was spooky as the devil. 
Burkhalter said "Just to make 
sure people didn’t think I was 
icraiy, I called Mrs W R Sum- 

who operates a flaMag 
Rig Pine I>odge. MO 

yards from my house "
Mrs Summers confirmed It 

and added: "It wai the craziest 
thmg I ever u w ."

A watchman for a grain ele
vator firm at Port Arthur aaid 
the tide dropped six and seven

The Texas Railroad Commit 
Sion It stepping up its drive 
against oilfield pollution of wra- 
ter supplies

Last week, addresslnc an oil 
man’s convention. Ben lUinsey. 
member of the commission, d^
dared that "wanton pollution of 

wilful

Prompt
Rtlioblo
Friondlypublic waters- or wrilful dlsobe- 

diance of laws and regulations 
for the protection of such wa
ter should and cannot be toler-lHe denT have " re t ratet,** and 
•t« l ’* Iwe raaT "gH B fer y e a ____

have too much at stake as “ ' ^  ^  
businessmen and good citlaena."!” ** aeaiia put ea a
be said, "to jeopardize our wa-|""W*** heereienl level either.) 
ter resources ^  poor hoaee-{Bel we de offer the 
keeping or madequate disposal 
methods."

ITS UKE 6ETTIIIG 
I YARD fREE

At least IhiTo ves.sels in the Tides four feet above normal feet and
Iropped 
a loadded grain ship 

and down like a. . . , " were reported for .seven min- "bobbed up
Houston ship c h a n n e l  broke Sabine and two tO foot cork six or eight times
loose from moorings Coast Guard vessels broke from '~

Stanley Games, dispatcher for their moorings but were secured t  
the Houston Mnonng C o. said without damage 'Two shrimp 
rnlluig waters in the channel boats were pu.shed around at 

, snapped the mooring lines of Sabine Pass but little or no dam- 
two ships, the Danish freighter age was reported

l^ I a b a .  both tied up at city . . .  only there
wa.sn't any ship," said Claylon 

The lines were secured but ̂ Arthur at Freeport
SET ADRIFT

At th t u m e time, acting un
der an order signed by Com
missioner Jim Langdon. com- 
missioa a m ts  have been going 
into the fields in this area ac
tively looking for Instances of

Knotion The field staff has 
en increased for this purpose 

Heretofore, the commission 
has genreally waited until com
plaints were made, then acted 
upon them.

plete I
curacy. You wW fM  us "eu 
csR" 24 hours a dav!
Set yeur ductar —tbeu sec ■ .

SAVE SOc Y A R D  ( M  S P A R K U N S  C O n O N S  
. . . B R I S H T  AS S U M M E R

Leonard's Sale 2 J l
Pharmacy 

AM 44344

i l  YARD IF  ON F U U  BOLTS

3M Scarry 
Free Deitvery

C «M m i S e tM M  P rin te  a n d  S a lid a ... A  s ilk y  lo o k  p lu s  th a  b o u n ty  
e f  M * r -c a re . M a c h in e  w aehaM e a n d  c o lo r fa a t d e w in g  e e le rs . 
*N a w -lo o k ’ L e ia H ru  S p o rt C o tto n a ...M a c h in e  w a a h a b U  d o c k s , 
p o p lin s  a n d  p e tt i p o in ts . P e rfe c t c h o ic e  fo r  c a s u a l w rsur o r  h o o M .

L o o fc if f

Falls To Death Several ships at Galveston 
piers broke their moorings and 
others were set adrift at nearby

BEAUMONT (A P)-A  window
washer. Billy Holtz. 30. of Hous-| The Coast Guard at Sabtne 
ton fell 11 floors to his death Pa&s station at Port Arthur re-

Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television
CHANNEL 4

e  M a c h in e  w a sh a b la  
a  2 to  to  y a rd  le n g th a  
a P r in U , p la ia a ; 36 ’  w ride

from the Goodhue RuiMing Sat- corded a 2 foot drop at 10 p m..
'followed by a four-foot rise anduitlay.

YOUR MOVE
$At Calvary Christ died for your 

gins. Thro# days lator Ho was raisod
again fer year jnstlflratien. Oa the follow-
tng Penteciisi. the Holy Spirit inspired the 
arostles so that they could speal^tiie truth 
gf the gospel and could writei 
M down in a book jeoul in obeying the truth (I Pet

GLASSES e  M a c h in e  s ra a lie b ta  c o tto n  
e S a n fo ris e d , p e n a a n e a t 

R e te n to *  In ie h

116.10 OiAiM MOUDISi
'tk StimtUk lya EaamlwaHaa 
It tktfh Vklm UnM«
'A KrypHt  Blteeel Immm Oafr 
i t  Clear or Tioi«e Loom*
i t  Yaer Chetco •« ANY SRAMi 

la 0«r largo EoUctloo

You are called by the goipN 
(II ThcM 1:14) Hence, when 
the goepel Is brought to you

1:22)
It is your move!
Won’t  van came aed be wMl

there M no more the Lord can a t today? At least come and 
do (in keeping with His wUDllMcn to the goepel. .Seraieas : 
until you act If the Ixird is to "in Henoer of the I.M 
save you. you must move now..Chrtet" (IU;3I a.m.) aad “Cat 
You must nuke the right move. One Be Saved OntsUe the

CONTACT LENSES
o m p r n i^59^^

m r c R t M l

R o m  
HOARDS 
HO D i n

SAntfACTIM
MARAinih

iMSaUaf tliwaCl IfO
I’S S u ^ lO O  an.

Z y m t S f J Z ' a J S r

BIG
SPRING

SAVE 26< YARD ON IV O O D C R E S r EASNION  
C O n O N S  N R  A U  SUN A  TON NEEDS

S a l o 3 H . * l
S9c TARO W ON FHU BOLH

SAVE » c  YARD ON PLA IN  A  F A IK Y  
NEW  D E N IM  FOR SPO R TS, T R A V a ,  PLAY

Solo 57‘<
MNlAMT69gTAID

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Sale 5 Yds. $1
SAVE 32< ON WHITE THREAD

Sale 4 IC B4*
SAVE 21 • ON BATH TOWELS

Sale 38*

1- To 10-Yard 
Longthe

•  Regular 1.16 
Valve

the Scriptural move 
Wbee yea do NO, then It ran 

be said, you liAva purified your

Church?" (I p.m.)
e? T It Taierr. arMdMr. Owrai at

Sawaari wSwai!!!**”'' *"* !̂*s*
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C ity  Finals Last^Phase  
O f Big Paving Project
The city ia expected to com

plete a 112-block. four-|riiase 
paving program this week with 
about IN,ON left from the |S90,- 
000 Master Plan funds appiWed 
for paving, according to figures

Sven by Emast LiUard, mrec- 
r  of public works.
Ullanl emphasized the fig

ures are estimates since Hura 
Daniels, contractor for the 
Phase IV part of the program, 
will not be paid until about 
April 14 or 15.

The city’s position actually is 
better than the estimated $40.- 
000 balance Indicates, for proj
ects not included in the origi
nal program were accomplished 
with bond funds. Moreover, city 
costs also include $19,289 for 
utility relocations and $1,950 for 
rights-of-way.

EXTRA WORK 
The extra work accomplished 

with paving funds includes the 
multiple box culvert bridge

■rected over Blrdwell Lane at 
Big Spring Creek and construc- 
tkm of a new entrance road to 
Webb AFB. In addition, cit; 
costs include paving of Birdwel 
Lane between Second a n d  
Third. This project was ap
proved by commissioners at 
their last meeting.

Estimates for the 112-block 
paving program plus “extra" 
Jobs would put toe final cit 
cost at $208,497 with an overal 
cost of $440,941. Subtracting the 
city cost from the overall cost 
leaves an estimated cost to 
home owners of $232,444.

COST FIGURE.S
Total cost estimates for each 

phase with the number of blocks 
paved;

Phase I-I19.404 (7 blocks); 
Phase II-IM.579 ( 33 blocks); 
Phase I1I-I105.987 (32 blocks); 
and. Phase IV-$190,252 (40 
bloicks).

City engineering costs on the

POKES

"To think, ri| be the first feller strangled to 
death by the anklesl"

four-phase 
mated at

are estl-
and contract

costs were set at $136,8N. There 
were no engineering costs fig
ured for Phase I, but contract 
cost was $4,094.

Engineering costs on Phase 
n  were set at $10,856 with con
tract expenses at $2d,240 for a 
total city cost fw  Phase n  of 
$81,0N.

Phase n  city costs are $10,-

Substations 
Handle Tags
Chur owners who have not as 

yet bought their 1964 plates and 
want to do so before the dead
line April 1 are advised that 
they can get their plates at the 
su t^ tio n s  in the city and that 
the fees at the substations are 
exactly the same as though the 
applicant came to the court
house.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor • collector, said 
she has heard there Is a rumor 
that tags bought at the substa
tions cost more.

The fee, said the tax collector, 
is the same whether you get

Sour plates at the tax office, at 
lewsom’s food store, any of the 

four Lewis Variety Stores or at 
the Eason Bros. Garage.

“On the contrary," said Mrs. 
LeFevre, “operators of the 
stores and offices are paid noth
ing for their work and, for 
their own part, pay their em
ployes for the work involved in 
issuing the plates u  a public 
service”

She pointed out that the sub
stations keep later office hours 
than the courthouse

064 for englneeiing and $27,514 
for contract with a total of IQ r  
568. Similaiiy,. Phase IV torn- 
neerlng was estimated at $U.- 
OW, a ^  contract cost at $85, 
ON (including the Birdwell Lane 
b rld ^ ) with a total cost |07, 
ON.

Work on Phase I was comi 
ed in November ci 19C, PI 
II in August last year. Phase 
n i  last October, and Phase IV 
should be w rapp^ up by April 1

Llllard said all of the hot mix 
was to have been laid Satur
day. All that remains is some 
curb work on the entrance road 
to the base, he concluded.

Western f*roducfion's 
Annuel Meet Scheduled

STANTON ~  Famwrs 
ranchers from
oounw area of West Texas and 
the iWmiaB Basin will attend 
the Nth annual stockholders’ 
meeting trf the Westmm Produc
tion Credit Association, to be 
held at the high school audito
rium here Saturday.

Registration for the meeting 
of the agricultural financing in
stitution will begin at 9:N a m., 
fMlowed by the business meet
ing at 10;N and a barbecue 
luncheon at noon, general man
ager David K. Worionan of 
Stanton announced.

Guest speaker at the business 
meeting will be Perry D. Pick
ett, Midland, Judge of the 170th 
Judicial District.

Other business meeting activi
ties will include an election of

two directors, a board report, 
and a financial report.

Nominated for re-election to 
the board for three year terms 
are J. W. Broughton, Big Sinrlng, 
and B. W. GoUaday, Midland. 
Broughton was appointed to the 
board in 1963 to fill the unex- 
p M  term of Walton Poage, 
Rankin, who resigned. GoUaday 
has served as a director; for 
several years and both he and 
Broughton are prominent West 
Texas agricultural leaders.

Holdover directors are Presi
dent Jim Franklin, Stanton, vice 
president E. G. Branch, RanUa, 
and George. Clark. O d e s s a .  
Broughton wUl give a report on 
actlvftlee of the association dur
ing Uie past year, and Work
man wUl give the financial re-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Mor. 29 , 1964 3-A

elated by more than 3N farmer 
and rancher atockholder-borraw- 
ers has |»rovided nearly flN,- 
IN.ON In agricultaral financing 
to its borrowers since Us or
ganization on Jannary I, IIM.

The asaodatioa-^ serves An
drews. Orane, Ector, Glasscock, 
Howard. Loving. Martin, Mid
land, Reagan. Upton, Ward and 
Winkler counties. The assocla- 
tion's office is located in Stan
ton.

Industrial Group 
To Meet April 6

embership meet- 
; Spring uidustrial

JUDGE PERRY nCKETT

port. Bryant A. Harris, Glass
cock Qxuty, wlU preside.

The Western Production f ^ -  
it Association, owned and op-

Annual mer 
Ing of the Big
Foundation has been caUed for 
April 6. at 5 p.m. in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices.

New dlrectma and officers are 
to be named and various other 
business matters discussed. Rob
ert Currie, presidem, urged at
tendance of aU members.

Wehner Family 
Visitors Here

THE PRESCRIPTION FILE OF 
PARK DRUG IS NOW AT 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
You May Obtain A Refill Or A  Copy 

If You Like

Professional Pharmacy
10th And Mein

Easter boUday visitors In Big 
Sprhig have been a famUy of 
former restdents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits Wehner. their children. 
Rick and Unda, and her aunt, 
Mri. Minnie Belle Seymour.

Wehner was at one time as
sociated with Texas Electric 
Service Company here, later 
was In the Air Force and cur- 
rratly wort s  with the RCA or-

K lzatlon in Colorado Springs.
. Wohner Is with the Coh>- 

rado Springs school system. 
Unda li teaching achool in Fori 
Worth and Rick is a student at 
Tw r, Fort Worth

I

wAA O N TGO M ERY

W A R D
FOR

1. C L iA N  PUMP ASSN.
2. C L iA N  BLO W iR MOTOR
3. REPAIR WIRING ON COOLER
4. LUBRICATE EN TIRE SYSTEM
5. CLEAN AND PAINT BOTTOM
6. IN STALL NEW PADS

PHONE 
AM 4-8261 

NOW
A LL

BRANDS 
JUST SAY 

'CHARGE IT" 
AT WARDS

EVAPORATOR
COOLERS

2-WEEK ONLY 
O FFER ENDS APRIL 11

BRING YOUR COOLER  
IN FOR SPECIAL RATE

1 1 . 8 8

We Service All Makes & Brands

i

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

END O F  
MONTH S

HUGE SAVINGS I LOTS, BROKEN SIZES!

Just . Say "Charge It" When You Buy On Credit At Wards

Women's

SURF PANTS
Shorts end llousettes

s ,» .  r
1 0 -IS  1 Ee.

Women's

SHORTS SET
S iu  10 t< 1*

^00
Only »

BATH TOWELS
24"i44"— M M  Cabr 

lU ,. 1.9*

5100
Only 1

MATTRESS PADS
Contour Fitted— Twin Slae

5927
Ref. 3.99

Bedroom Drapes
6 3 "-4 o lid  Color

$^00
Rof. 4.99 J

PANELS
Site 40x54, 41x63, 

41x11

6 8 ‘ „

BED PILLOWS
Docron

n tlA N G L I

HEAD SCARFS

Only 3 7  ̂

SAVE $200
3-Door Refrigerofor 

CempMely Freri Free

r .  3 4 4 “
S49.9S 4 # ^ ^

1— IS-Cu. Ft.
CHEST FREEZER

SDshtly Used

1 2 9 “Ouerenfee m ^  M

REFRIGERATOR
Ceppeitene, Ferteble 

Ideal Nr ApartmeoL 
Smell Reese

1 3 9 "

30" GAS RANGE
Completely’ 'MotchloM 

With Rotisaerie

s -  1 4 9 "

37"' Gas Range
Cemplricly MatrhIeM 

Rtf SSI eased. Leeks New

X  8 4 "

Used 13-Cu. Ft. 
ADM IRAL REFRIGERATOR

ExeeBeel rm ittlia

“ 1 2 5 “Width Freexer 1 A d /

lOVi-Co. Ft. PHILCO  
Used Refrigerotor

FuN Width Freeaer

-  7 5 “Cleon I  4 #

i r *  u s iD

PORTABLE TV

s : ,  7 4 “

LAWN SPRINKLER
4-Poeltie« Turret Type

a  * 2 "

SO-F,.— H -

6ARDEN HOSE
10-Yeer Guerentee

-  3 "4.69 4 #

50% OFF
10" CRYSTAL eOW L 

and
14" CRYSTAL FLATTER

A V
Choke ■ M Ea.

FLAT W ALL 
PAINT

Latex— 1 Coot— 3 Celera
OT. GAL. 

U ^ I M  Reg. 1.19
77* 3.00

SATIN ENAMEL
U f . S.»S 6.1.

5197
0*lr 1

V

PAINT SPRAY 
OUTFIT

Oily Oee at TMb Price

» .  1 9 "

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

40-Hr
Rlectrle Starter

4 9 9 "

ONLY 1
14' FISHING 

BOAT

-  1 1 0 “Reg. 219.95 1 1 V

*-WAV
MIRRORS
.  5 n 8 8

Rof. 19.95 1 ^

Aeeertment
TABLE LAMPS 

57i u 10 9I ^4^^

KITCHEN
W ALL CABINET

White Metal

r .  7 «9.95 ■

FltAMID
PICTURES 

■u. 5 C 8 8
9.95 J

MAPLE ^
Bedroom Suite

S t , .  M 0 9 “
72" SOFA

Irown Friexe Cover

s t „  *99“
SOFA

Neufohyde Cover Reg. 99.95

. .  *69“
RECLINER

K,,. S9.9S

5 ^ 0 8 8

2-PIBCS S-PIECE DINETTE SUITE SIMMONS
Bedroom Suite Living Room Suite Reg. 119.95 HIDE*A*BED

Reg. 179.9S

a . .  *99“ S t . .  *119“ . .  *88“
- -

149"
------------------------ f -

4 i *



A dvll lury (locket has been 
set for 118th District Court for

4-A Big Spring (Taxos) H tra ld , Sun., M ar. 29, 1964

u

this week Judf^e Ralph Caton 
said that he would sound the 
docket at 10 am  Monday. A 
Jur>’ pane! i.s to report at 1:30 
p ni !

Eleven damage cases and 12j 
compensation suits are on the 
docket. How many of these will 
be ready for trial will not be 
known until the sounding of the 
docket at 10 a m One debt suit 
Is also on the docket 

Usually the court has to passj 
a majority of the cases set for 
trial. Others are sometimes an 
nounced as settled and occasion- 
allv some are dismis.sed 

DAMAGES 
The damage suits on the dock

et are styled:
John H Benefield vs. Tarbox- 

Co« '  Inc.; Denver Gerald 
Hart \ s. Texas and Pacific Rail 
way, damages; Howard Dupre 
et al vs. Texas and Pacific Rail
way; Zack Mauldin vs. Delta 
Electric Corp.; Ray W. Ulrich 
vs. E. J. Foust et al; E. G 
Britton Jr. vs. R. E. Rhoades; 
E L. Armstrong et ux \’s Sears 
Roebuck Co.; Albert McManus 
vs. E. W. Fletcher Jr.; H. .M
Moore vs. City of Big Spring; 
M T Coates vs. City of Big
Spring

COMPENSATION 
Compensation suits slated for 

trial:
R C. ThrailklU et al vs. Texas 

Employers Insurance Asaocia- 
tion; Thomas K. K. Jackson vs. 
Northern Assurance Co.; Regino 
Sanchez vs. Liberty Mutual In 
Eurance Co.; James W. Rogers 
vs. Houston Fire and Casualty 
Co.; Donald Gene Bagwell vs 
Liberty Universal Insurance 
Co.; Joseph Malcolm Johnson 
vs. Liberty Insurance Co.; Ed

t ar Roy Chapman vs. Texas 
Imployers Insurance Assocl 

ation; Francisco M Olguin vs 
Royal Indemnity Co.: Eugene 
Davis \’S Gulf Insurance Co ; 
Jimmie I^awrence Smith vs 
Travelers Insurance Co.; Jackie 
Melch \Ti St. Paul Mercury In
surance Co

The suit for debt is styled 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. vs 
A P. Kasch h  Sons.

Librarians Plan 
To Attend State 
Meet In Abilene

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian 
at the Howard County Free Li
brary, Mn. Ray Redman, as
sistant llbranan. and Mrs A

Revolution R ears Ugly
H ead In French Canada
QUEBEC (AP) -  Revolution 

sounds out of place in North 
America, but a kind of revolu
tion ia the central political fact 
of life in Canada today.

Aftw nearly a century of un
easy partnershto, the French- 
Canadians in Quebec are de
manding a new deal with the 
nation’s English-speaking ma
jority.

They are determined to be
come masters in their own 
house, preferably through i 
stronger Quebec within i 
stronger Canada. The altema 
tive, many believe, is an Inde
pendent Quebec, an Alaska
sized nation stretching from 
New England to the Arctic 

The Issues focus mainly on a 
bargaining for authority be
tween the provincial govern
ment in Quebec and the federal 
government in Ottawa, but the 
Uireat of violence from an ex 
tremist minority is in the back
ground.

VIEWPOINTS
The wide ra n n  of French 

Canadian vlewpointa also clouds 
the picture.

"I think we should put a Mg 
bomb in the Parliament building 
in Ottawa and blow it up,” a 
young French-Canadlan ternH*- 
ist said in Montreal, the hotbed 
of separatists seeking a breakor separatists seeking a break 
with English-maklng Canada. 

In Quebec City, where a dy-

Unbelieyable Bunny
Three-meath-eid T an n y  Miner's Easter preseat Is a ^foet- 
tall baaay bought by her pareats, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miller 

}■, N.Y. (AP WIREPHOTO)o( Albeay,

Rains Slowing Planting 
Schedules For Texas
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — over West Central .Texas and 

Planting schedules h a v e  improved the stock water sltua- 
dropped further behind in Texas tlons. Grains are making good 
due to last week's general rains.' growth and prospects for a crop

are much improved. Pecans are
genen

Grazing prospects Improved and 
UTMtock feeding reached its 
lowest level in months, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service. Only northwest areas

leafing out. Feeding is declining, 
shearing is about over.

Central Texas moisture is ade- 
(]uate. Oats made good progress

’ «nthum  planting ia m o v i n gJunior College library, pUn to „ jd  •  Pastures aie Improvini
W a r  m t h plus the moisture shearing continues 
ve ranges a boost. Oats kre

Moisture was a d e q u a t e i n  
Fj»t Texas but rangM are be-

■ttend the SIst annual conven 
tion of the Texas Library Asso
ciation April t-Il The conven
tion wrili be in Abilene and li
brarians from that etty wlD be 
hosts for the three day meeting

Mrs M i l l e r  Harris, high 
•chool librarian, said she would 
probably attend one or two days 
of the session

A feature of the closing ses
sion on the morning of April II

n
fumLshing increa.sed forage 

Panhandle moisture is gener
ally short Wheat is doing well
but needs rain Some Insect
damage was reported.

Wheat and other grains on the 
Smdh Plains were making good 
growth despite some freeze and 
sand damage to oats. Some com

low average 
Wet fields kept farm work

m n be the announcement of the | may be planted this week 
Texas LIbrariaa of the Year,I Rains up to an inch covered 
the Texas Library Trustee of, parts of the Rolling Plains and 
the Year and the T n as  Li-1moisture generally is adequate 
brary Improvement Project of| Grains made good growth and
the sear.

Highway Sign 
Bids On Agenda

Bids frem several highway 
sign companies wiU be studied 
at a called meeting of the ad 
vertlaing and promotion com
mittee of the Cnamber of Com
merce at 4 p m Tuesday. Chair

“ sli -

tome reached the Jointing stage 
Greenbug damage was reported 

North Central Texas ^  one

light In the upper Gulf Coast 
and Southeast Texas. Only lim
ited acreages of com. sor^um , 
cotton and rice haw  been plant
ed. Feeding declined. Some veg
etables have been transplanted.

Moisture except ia a few spots 
is adequate in South Central 
Texas Ranges improved Flax 
looks good Farmers are plant
ing com. sorghums, and in the 
south, cotton

Moisture is adequate in the

nsmlc provincial government 
sits, a leading French-Canadian 
intellectual (Usmlssed the ter 
rorists as misguided Juvenile 
delinquents.

“We don’t hate the English.” 
he said. “They Just bore us.”

Both views—the threat of vio
lence and the feeling that 
French Canada is something 
special—have triggered a reac
tion of misunderstanding in 
Engllsh-.speaking Canada. Many 
Canadian.s fear Engllsh-Canada 
will get fed up with Quebec and 
play into the sensrstists’ hands 

DESTINY
Quebec want.s a new relation

ship writh Ottawa to chart its 
own political, economic and cul

power between the federal gov
ernment and the 10 provinces. 
Education, welfare and other 
key arena are provincial pre
serves. Severn! provinces be
sides Quebec are pressing (X- 
tawe tor more autonomy. Some 
tax demands, British Colum
bia’s for example, go farther 
than (Quebec’s.

The problem centers on Que
bec for two reasons. Friction 
has long existed between 
French and English Canadians. 
And (Quebec has evolved from a 
backward, inward-looking cul- 
tuml refuge to an awakened 
force fighting for its place in the 
sun.

From (Xtawa’s view, the fed
eral government needs central 

iwer to even out differences 
tween the have and have-not 

provinces. Its search for a 
formula to help meet (Quebec’s 
demandf without upeetting the

other provinces is a delicate 
task. M nM  Minister I.«ster B. 
Pearson has said: “The whole 
of Canada is greater than the 
sum of its parts.” In Quebec 
this statement was interpreted 
as meaning “He’s saying 
they’re better than we are.” 

EXTREMES
To the young extremist in 

Montreal, the choice is “inde
pendence or death.”

The threat of violence, de
nounced by all responsible au
thorities in Quebec, distorts the 
real picture. The only reliable 
survey taken in QuebM showed 
that IS per cent of the popula
tion favor separatism. Fewer 
condone violence.

Interviews by The Associated 
Press in Montreal and Quebec 
City showed that all leaders re
sponsible to a sizable foUowing 
oppose separatism. No candi
date running as a separati'* has 
won an election in Quebec, al
though some have taken separ

atist stands after election.
The provincial government, 

the municipal government in 
Montreal, F renc^anadlan  la
bor union and business leaders 
and the editors of the French 
language press all oppose sep
aratism. Premier Jean Lesage 
o f. Quebec says “separatism 
would be a disaster.”

Responsible leaders have too 
much to lose to embrace sep
aratism unless they are pushM 
into it, either by EngUah-Canad- 
ians or French-Canadian extre
mists.

Quebec enjoys a higher living 
standard than many Ehiglish- 
speaking parts of Canada .Eng- 
lish-Canadlan and U.S. financial 
interests dominate Quebec’s 
economy and in turn control 
Jobs. The province wants more 
money from Ottawa and enjoya 
a s tT (^  bargaining position 
litically with 75 seats in the 
265-seat federal House of Com
mons.

Announcing
The Opening Of

R A rS  TRUCK  
STOP

CenMT Of Lemeae Highway 
And Highway M 
Stanton, Toxee

•  Pleoty Of Parkhig Space 
Fer Tracks

•  Private Diaiag Rooi 
Ideal For Parties

Radiological Monitoring 
Schooling Set For County

n ^ te lo n
difficulties often 

cause problems in 
school and can 

lead to emotional 
trouble as well",

according to the 
National Sociaty for 

tha Pravantion of 
Blindnast.

"Guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision v. 'ih  an annual, 
prc.dssional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry,** advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Con*ult your U loption* diroctory 
tor tho TSO o ffic* nM ro tl you.

V

The Howard (bounty and Big each class will meet about twoia radioactive cobalt capsule that
will be hidden somewhere in the 
county. The cobelt Is burled 
in a thick lead covering to pro
vide protection from the ra
dioactive material, he said.

tural destuiy. Basically, it wants 
m o r e ^ b K  l u  dollar, to

Spring Civil Defense office is in- and a half hours. Berry said, 
igurating a program, which S. Sgt. Albert L. Tlelebeln, 
tunately will result In the Webb AFB, will be course in- 

establlshment of 38 radiation stnictor. He has received over 
monitoring stations over the 300 hours instruction in radio- 
county with trained personnel to logical monitoring, and he is a 
operate them, according to W. graduate of the University of 
D. Berry, local director. Southern California. '

The - program will begin at Berry, said the students will 
7:30 p.m. ^hiesday, April 7, in use about $2,500 worth of train- 
the acience room of Big Spring Ing aids including monitoring 
High School It will be the first kits and O ig er counters. One 
meeting of a school for Instruc- aspect of the training is the 
tors in radiological monitoring search for radioactive material. 
Graduates of this school will HIDDEN COBALT
assigned a monitoring station. I For in.stanre. Berry explained. i 
where they, in turn, will teach the student.s will be divided 
four to eight students their new-,into decontamination teams, 
ly learned art. Designation of and each team will try to Dnd 
the 38 monitoring stations will

The couree will cover emer
gency exposures to nuclear ra
diation. permissible emergen
cy levels of radioactivity, meas
urement of radioactivity in food 
and water, repair of water fi- 
ciliUes in emergencies end the 
effects and treatment of radi
ation.

Canada’s constitution divides ^

Achievenient 
Tests Slated
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e 

Westbrook school is completing 
achievement tests in the elghtn 
grade this sreck. The s e c ^ .  
fourth and sixth grades received 
these tests earlier this month.

The seventh, ninth and elev
enth grades were administered 
the achievement tests last fall 

the state testing program.

county
TEACHERS

He said the student-lnstnic-. 
tors at the radiological moni
toring achool will bis teachers 
from Coahoma. Knott. Arkerty, 
Gay Hill, Forsan and Rig 
Spring. Others taking t h e  
courae will come from private 
industry, the city and county.

R is an 18-hour course, and

Zone Change 
Plea Slated
The zoning 

tt wifi

in
The tenth and twelfth grades 
will be administered these tests 
in the early part of April as a

board of ad- 
ment will meet i t  4 p.m. 

Monday at (Xtv Hall to con
sider e request from L. R. Nich- 
Ms for an 8-fOot variance to the 
sideline aetback ordinance.

He is asking permiaaloa to 
build an addltlQO to a car wash 
structure that will come to 
within seven feet of the side 
property line. The ordinance 
requires that structures be IS 
feet from tha side properiy line 
The property is at SM W. 21st 

Owners of property located
Every member of Girl Scout|* ^ ^ " . »”  of the e f f o r t  

Health notified of

Scouts Get 
Health Badges

District Board 
To Meet Here

Directors of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District are 
scheduled tentatively for a 
meeting in Big S p ri^  Thurs
day (April 2).

E V. S p t ^ ,  general man
ager. said business was mostly 
routine, although the board wlD 
be briefed on an additional re
quest to extend e waterflood 
contract and on the progreai of 
studies toward location of a 
dam for a aecond lake The
later protect is moving rapkUy 

the time when a rec-toward
ommendation wiO be made to 
the board.

VUNMU MM BUn 
-HMSTD turn UND- 
COMUOOeS' iOUVMMT

— •kcoMta —
I. L ■MBHM'S UU m

PUBLIC AUCTION
tdM kr Mm. Nmw 

i n ^  •« l i  i. H M a Cm M, m Mm  <1 
Hm . khm■nmh, mcmNt. mil*

m.m.

MikA—I 
mmmmm

Troop 389 received a Health
Aid Badge at e Ĉ Mirt of Honor' “ •  hearing.pjri^of the regular testing pro- -  J, —  -  —

The achievement testa are to 
measure the educational devel
opment of the pupils in the 
broad curricular areas of read
ing. language arts, arithmetic, 
and work-studv skills. In-achool

to two inches of rain Wet fields northern and C o a s t a l  Bend
s l o w e d  corn planting. Other counties but tenerally short in 
grains made excellent growth other parts of the South Texas 
G r̂aln eorghum will be planted, District. From 75 to 15 per cent
when fields dry of the area’s com and sorghum

Rain fell in Northeast Texas has been planted, except in the 
and clovers and grains nude northern counties Harvesting of 
fair growth and provided aome carroti and cabbage is on. Cit-

_____  ____ grazing Cattle are in poor con- rus is in good condition
man Ru.sse& Bennett has called <Hlion. P e a c h  trees, in full

bloom, had some slight damage; ^ 1 1  
from frost 10 days ago. ^ n a m D c i  i l a f l S

General rain of a half Inch to

a special meeting for the study 
The bld.s were sought, follow 

ing the last regular meeting of

learning as well as out-of-tchool 
learning Is measured.

Profile charts are made for 
each student and a copy of It is 
retained in the pupil's cumula
tive record folder for use bv the 
school These profile c u ria  
show the pupils’ strengthi and 
weaknesses and they are dis
cussed with the pupils and the 
teachers to find out how well 
each pupil has mastered the 
basic skills, to learn in what

Houae
The purpose of the Health 

Aid Badge was told by Jamie 
Jo Langley. The meaning of the 
Trlfoll Badge was told by Pa
tricia Porter. Reetptents erf this 
badge were Patti Stevenson, 
Patricia CheiTv. Marsha Mc- 

Kae McLaughlin, in-

the ( ommittee, to determine the!four Inches fell over far West
amount of money needed to
place signs along US M and IS 
h) to advertise li^ Spring and

Texas and warm w e a t h e r  
spurred grains and grass and let 
brush leaf out Feeding is coo

Three Meetings
areas pupils need the most help, 
to Mentliy the gifted pujkls. and

Craney, Kae McLaughlin 
grid Broaderick, Denial Abbe. 
Dene McCnry, Diana Lucie, 
Janice Jo L a n |^ ,  Linda Bart
lett. Patricia Porter. Susan 
Whitten, Sheela Armlateed. Cyn
thia .Stephens. Cindy WUltnma 
and Julie Allen. In edditloa. 
Mery Jane Gulley was awarded 
the Coin Collection Badge.

Patti Stevenson led the 
Ceremony, and bearers 
Danny McCrary. Sheila Arml- 

Marsha McCraney and

Tax Filing Easy 
By Punch Card
It’a easier for you and for 

Uncle Sam to use the IMM 
punch-card federal Income tax 
return form. R'a a simple, 
easy way to file your tax re- 
tarn.

Use lOMA if: Your Income 
wet under $10,000 and consisted 
entirely of wagei reported on 
Firm  W-2 and other wagee. In
terest. or dlvldendi altogether 

$300.totaling not more than

FUg

Three committee meetings 
„ . „ , . will be held at the Chamber of

to encourage use of the bu.sines.sjtinuing Goat shearing is about commerce office on succe&sive 
Dute after the by-pass route is complete days.
opened next summer I One to four inches of rain fell i industrial committee,

“  headed by George McAlister,

stead
to guide curriculum planning to Susan Godbey The meeting 
meet educational objc^lves The closed with the singing of 
pupils’ profile charts are made i “Girl Scouts Together.” Re- 
available to the parents freshments were served.

B YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS 

YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH

will meet Wednesday at 5 p m 
to discuss a survey proposed by 
(jonway Publications A film. 
“Gold Mine on Main Street,” 
will be shown. This will be a
called meeting.

h'

When you are sick you should go te e phy
sician After a careful analysis of your problem, 
he preecribes the one particular medication his 
Judgment decides is best for you.

Your prescription is then prepared especially 
for you. The physician specific the exact dosage 

^a person of your weight should take During your 
Journey through life, your prescriptions are your 
most Important passports to better health.

The public health and ufety 
committee, with Charles Weeg. 
chairman, will hold its regular 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. April 2 

Cheney Plummer, chairman, 
has called a meeting of the con
vention and toumist committee 
for 4 p.m. April 3, at the cham
ber conference room.

QUICK GREENING-POWER
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medidoe. Pick up your prescription If 
■hopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours’

Forsan Cubs 
Hold Meeting

Forsan Cub Scout Pack No. 21 
met Thursday night at the 
bow School .Some 80 persons 
were present, and the three dens 
were represented 

The Cubs presented skits illus
trating a Mardi Gras theme 
Blake Patton received a gold 
and silver arrow advancement 
award.

Den 1 was in charge of open
ing ceremonies, and the closing 
ceremonies were led by Den 2.

TAKt HOMS

C  A  S T  E  ^
^  o i n m « R

Fer Yellow and Faded Out Lowni 
We lecemmend

a P  •  C I  B I  ^

’ Horn

feiti-lome.
Containing CHELATED IRON ie*rr««iai

Turkw oS5l Df«w'"9 
Gr#«n

C a n i M  Y o m t  
Woldorf Solod

IMDIVIDUAL rtA T IS  TO 
TA K I MOMI 

S 1.M
JUST tMlOP *T  

C H O » C H -« V I MOM A »I$T>

Jl^

7h» cooipM* fcoUf W «M aic Vm « pUni toaS 
coniaiaiiit cottomtfd m cil. kunt tad
btoad m*tJ. Ik* *0*1 tfltcilvt oriaoK m«i*rialt 
■lencr CM tiqr fhN Iron ChrUiM (or t MKknr. 
rtektr arMa. Iran CImIiim  from FtTSA CIN  a  

W  lit! ‘varth iso  lirnM Um * i Iu« of Iran SatpkaM. Far

8 0 - U .  RAG 

S 0 4 J .  RAG
. $4.9S  
. 3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
i m  Sewny ______  AM t - im

You ran hare for tree

^ jlgH tcooU ng  leiewre time

•  Leea work w ith  on BSSICK cooler t

ASK ABOUT TM I OCCLUSIVE 
5-YEAR WARRANTY^ TOOI

iM rC .
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-S3S1
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Bad News For Beetles,■* * ^7

City's Sprayer Ready

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Mor. 29, 1964 5-A

.*-T--5T
.1

By BUCK SnrON
The city hopes it has the an

swer for the beetle.s!
It is a new insecticide spray

ing machine. The beetles are 
jx ^ y  insects which last year 
invaded the leaves of Chinese 
Elm trees here, denuding them.

Dubbed the Buffalo Turbine 
Model 14, the machine is de
signed to spray dust or liquid 
insecticides on the trees—and 
the nests. City officials say the 
machine also will be u s ^  in 
the annual fight against mos
quitoes, flies and other sum
mer pests.

The type and kind of insec
ticide employed will depend on 
wind velocity, weather and and 
specie of insect that is to be 
killed.

MIST OR DRY
Sevin, a chemical which can 

be applied in mi.st or dry pow 
der form is effective against the 
dread elm beetle. These bugs 
pose a seriou.s threat to the fu
ture of Chinese Elms in Big 
Spring, according to Johnnie 
Johansen, parks director.

He said Sevin will be s|N‘ayed 
on Chinese Elm trees in the 
city according to a systematic 
operating schedule. Home own* 
e n  will not be charged for treat
ment of their trees, but Jcriian- 
sen asked that they dispose of 
dead trees since the beetles use 
them for propagatioa.

Benzene h e z a c h l o r i d e  
(B.H.C.) is a preparation wide
ly used here in residential and 
outlying areas where mos
quitoes breed, according to R. 
V. Foresyth, street superintend
ent. This insecticide is less ef
fective against flies.

Foresyth said city crews would 
begin the annual campaign 
against mosquitoes and flies 
about the first of April. Most of 
the spraying will be done be
fore 9 o’clock in the morning. 
Spraying routes will be w ork^ 
out and re-sprayed according to 
need as determined by the ef
fectiveness of first sprayings, 
Foresyth said.

NOZZLES
The strpet superintendent is 

proud of the new spraying ma

chine. It is larger than the old 
fogging nuchine and can be fit
ted wfth different size nozzles, 
he said. Moreover, the machine 
leavea a  residual mist, which 
makes insecticides more effec
tive against Insects. It cost 
about 11,200, said Fm’esyth.

Another insecticide, malathion. 
a l s o  will be used against 
mo.squltoes and files It <8 best 
used as a mist, Foresyth said. 
Poor results were obtained with 
malathion in the old logger last 
year, but the turbine sfuiyer 
may make it an effective weap
on in the anti-insect arsenal.

New insecticides are de
veloped as flies and mosquitoes 
develop resistances to old ones. 
The newest insecticide on the 
market is dibrom. It is applied 
as a mist.

All Insecticides applied in 
mist form will be mixed 
with water, rather than oil, to 
ensure no damage to fknrisrs, 
shrubs and other vegetation. Di
luted Insecticides are not con
sidered dangerous to humans.

.* %
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T/ie Damage
The elm leafs shews typical feedfam damage, skeleteaisatleB 
and perforatlsB cansed by adaK enn leaf beetles. At right, 
are examples of larvae. The beetle pictared here Is abeat 
five times its aataral size.

Beetles Use Elms For 
Breeding And Feosting
As sununer approaches. Big 

Spring residents are asking 
what Idnd of critter is threaten
ing Chinese Elm trees here?

The elm leaf beetle is of Euro-

Cian origin and probably was 
troduced to this country 

sometime around 1934 Although 
he has long been establish^! 
over most eastern areas of the

the larvae are about one-half 
inch long at full growth. They 
leave the host tree in sad shape.

Adult larvae crawl down the 
trunk of the tree, gathering in 
large masses about the base or 
in any nearby shelter where they 
pupate, emerging as beetles one 
U two weeks later. There may 
be two or more generations a

country. hLs presence in Okla
homa and Texas was not detect
ed until about two years ago 
This Insect also is found on the 
West Coast but not In the 
Midwest

year depending on the locality 
(warmer climates provide bet
ter breeding grounds).

The leaves of infested trees 
may become skeletonized or de
velop a yellowish appearance. 

 ̂ Other species of elm including 
Whatever the source, the ent- the American English and cam-

Dangerous Tornodo Time 
Neor In Texos, Midwest

Beetles Beware!

ten's downright orneriness has 
been described by Johnnie Jo
hansen. parks diripctor, and en-

Duiing the winter, adult bee-i Wins Certificate
ties hide in sheltered places 
which afford them protei-tion 
from the weather. They are 
about 14-inch long, light yellow 
to brownish green, with several 
black spots on the head and 
thorax and a black or slate col
ored strip on the outer margin 
of each wing cover.

The beetles fW to the elm

dq><»n doib l. IW , o( *

pcrdown also are subject to at
tack by the creatures

U4MESA (SC) -  An official 
state health d e i^ m e n t certifi
cate of competency has been 
earned by ( l e ^ e  Willis, aulst- 
ant superintendent of the La- 
mesa water and sewage treat
ment department The citatioa 
was awarded by the health de
partment and the Texas Water

a? tin am awMi nm t 
Tomadoee perhaps the most 

vkloua storms for their size 
have already begun to rip Texas 
this year and the worst M yet to 
come.

While the swirling funnels can 
strike any place at any time, 
they are most frequent from 
A p^ through June.

Dallas Weather Bureau Meter- 
ologist M. C. Harrison says 
more tornadoes occur la Texas 
than in any other state. Kansas 
and Oklahoma are second and 
third.

A tornado is an ugly writhing 
rope that dangles from restless 
clouds. Hail and very heavy 
rain often Immediately precede
it.

Death, terror and destruction 
follow its vortex on the ground.

SAME WORDS 
Persons who have lived 

through a tornado’s passing de
scribe the experience in almost 
the same words:

“It sounded like three freight 
trains coming together.”

Or, “it sounded like a giant 
buzz saw chewing up a giant 
oak tree.”

A Kansas man watched a 
twister pass over his head 91 
years ago. He said he saw right 
into the heart of the storm: 

“There was a circular open
ing in the center of the funnel. 
Thie walls of this opening were 
rotating clouds and the whole 
was brilliantly lighted with con
stant flashes of lightning which 
zig-zagged from side to side.” 

Tornadoes are fierce. Their 
roaring winds near the center 
have b ^ n  estimated as high as 
500 m p h.

They travel laterally across 
the ground usually at 2S to 40 
m.p.h. *1110 Weather Bureau said

moved on into (Bdahoma and 
Kansas in April 1947. The 
Weather Bureau said this kill
e r’s funnel was a mile and a 
half wide at places. It traveled 
220 miles in all and killed 68 
persons in Texas alone.

MS DEAD
Weather Bureau records show 

that 1,424 tornadoes are known 
to have touched ground in Texas 
from 1916 through 1962. These 
storms killed 865 persons.

The highest death tolls from 
Texas tornadoes were at G<diad 
in 1902 and Waco in 1053, with 
114 fatalities each.

Thousands watched transfixed 
in Dallas on A|»11 3, 1957, as a 
black, thick-trunk^ fimnel 
swept across the city in daylight 
and killed 10 people.

Tohiadoes killed 22 at Silver-1

too In 1957 and six M Amarflla 
in 1947.

Texas has an average of H
known tornadoes a year. Over 
the natloa, some 200 persons die 
aam ally from the whirring 
storms.

The specter of utter hehdess- 
ness in the face of a tornate has 
been lessened markedly in re
cent years by the Weather Bu
reau’s severe alert forecasting 
from Kansas City and from 
overlapping networks of com
munity warning systems.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foitonborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
A n established Newconter 
Greeting Service in a field 
whMw experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Proscription By
“ Ph o n e  Am 4*5232'

9 0 0  MAIN
BIO SPRIN O . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

i i | - C o lo n ia l  C h a n n
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The Baffalo Tirhtoe MedH 14 sprayer Is aft- iaaectklde
er yaa. CMy crews caa

net 14 spra; 
spread foo paaads ef

ar 55 pD eat ef epray per

they
low eggs resembling tiny 
.emons uTbunches of a b ^  25 on 
the underside of the leaves

Funds Still Available For 
Shelters, Says CD Chief
W D Berry, lorsl dirertor 

of rtvll Defen» for Big Spring 
and Howard County said Fri
day plans for a nationwide 
sheher system have not been 
itrrapped at some persons be
lieve

Aitbough the bUl (H R 82M) 
was kept in a Senete sub- 
rommittee. the House appro- 
pnatk>n.s committee approved 
sufficient funds for the program 
during the next year, Derry ex
plained Basically, the plan is 
to provide shelters for 79.90D,- 
Om people during the next fhe 
years

If congressmen ere pteesed 
with the progress of the pro
gram during the next year, 
then there is a possibility the 
bill will be pushed to finance 
the entire program, the local

the national Chril Defense ef
fort.

A part of a statement from 
Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
MrNanuira for delivery at the 
meetbig. was relea.sed by Ber
rys

” . . .  fallout protection should 
have priority because it will 
save more Uvea for ntodeet ex
penditures than any other pos
sible improvement in our stra
tegic forces . .

Berry said funds approved by 
the appropriations

are for expenditure on improv
ing air filter systems at local 
dHense shelters and for stock- 

the shelters

written examination designed to 
test his skin In puMk utility 
plant management and his uo- 

, . . . ,  derstandlag of the work’s re-
tnllr &
m itted and s t r l ^  with black.
Feeding for about three weeks.

one tornado’s forward speed was 
clocked S t  68 m p.h. i

FOBMATION
Not too much is known about 

the complex formation of torna
does. But some general knowl
edge about their behavior has’ 
been catalogued.

The usual direction of move
ment Is from southwest to north
east.

They occur most often In late 
afternoon or early evening after 
the wannest part of the day. 
Elghtv-two per cent form l »  
tween noon and midnight.

Many never touch ground bat 
thoaq that do seem to bounce or 
skip from point to point.

Ont of the lariest known to r  
aadoee struck Glazier end HIg 
I gins In the T exu  Panhandle a A

Spacs-saving all-wood 
conaolatta fits almoat 
anyw hara. Has glara* 
proof RCA High Fidality 
Color Tuba, 24.000-volt 
(factory adiuatad) chaa- 
sia.auparpowtrful "Now 
Vista" Tunar, Ouo-Cona 
apaakar, ono-aot VHF lino 
tuning. Finithad in An- 
tquad Colonial Maplo.

$59500
WRh AccfpUhle Trade

Mon

toSaaThan
EwBefi**,

TlwaTAUNTON
Marti a  aw<M 144.7041aaaa»i».iHWia

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

Stonley Hardware
nrO U R FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE”

203 Runnale Dial AM 4-6221

Mac Said 
Comfortable

tag the
Berry said that assistant sec

retary of defense PRtman, who 
soon is to retire from is poet, 
believed shelters can be up
graded by adding stocks and 
ventilation kits. VentilsUon can 
tacrease the capacity of base
ment shelter areas by four or 
five times at a few doilan for 
eoch additional person sliel- 

c o m m i t t e e d e c U r e d
Berry said the federal fo f-  

ernment provldee metcSlng 
funds for local Ctvil Defense. 
The city and county govern-

Deductions Can 
Be In Two Ways
Taxpayers can elect one of 

two w a ^  of taking deductions 
on 1963 federal tocome tax re
turn.*—RemiTC them, or use the 
standard deduction, EUis Camp
bell Jr., director of IntenuU 
Revenue for the Dallas District 
reminded today.

Document No. 5107 which fur
nishes more detailed informa
tion on this subject is avail
able upon request from the In- 
tenu l Revenue Service office 
in Big Spring

merits provide equal amounts 
for Civil Defense The bodgM 
for 196344 was 91.728. esti- 
mstfd expenses are 91.966, and 
ire budget for fiscal 1964-65 It
91.K1 _____

CARD OF THANKS
-  . . .,^'W e want to express our deep-

.................... .. ...........  epprekralion to the doctors
posed of local (’Ivll Defense dUniK"! and is continuing s s a w  nurses on the Cowper Hos- 
rectors or the “grassroots’’ of''*rtory recovery from major pttal staff, to all friends for their 

-  - -  surgeiT. Walter Reed Army

director explauted |
Bern- recently returned from'

Wa.shliigton. D C . where he at-1 . . . .  
tended a meeting of the U.S.,*1 m the Army 
Civil Defense Council

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gener- 
D o u ^  Mac-'

— com-i Arthur spent a

CARD OF THANKS
Walter Reed 

Hospital reported Saturday
prayers, expressiooa of concern 
and expressions of sympathy

_  .1. LI j  A morning hospital buUetta during the Illness and on the,
Our *taceie thanlu to ^  Und ^  added: death of our husband and father,
^r*"***;., "The pneumonitis of the rlghtiW. L  Wilson Sr. These warm
U m  for exprasslcy s  of s y ^  continues to subside His|toucbet of friendship have been!

. f l o ^  STM progress continues sat- ,of great comfort to us in our
isfactory. aitbough he remains hour of toiTOwother courtesies extended to us , 

at the passing of our beloved » **riou» coMitloo 
husband and ruher , The p n ro i^ ttls , or taftam-

Mrs W A. Johnston mation. of the general s lower 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Engle right lung developed at mkl- 

and family *>ut apparently is respond-
Mrs. Norma Berry and iing to treatment with 

fgfnily ’antibiotics. MacArthur was op-
Mr and Mrs Wayne John- erated on Monday for taternai 

ston and family bleeding which developed after
Mr and Mrs. Glen Johfi-|an earlier gall bladder 

ston and family > operation

Mrs. W. L. Wilson, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

Wilson. Jr., and Pam

■ere Is The Maa Ta 
CaH For The Best Bay 

Oa Yaar lasaraara

C. Roscoe Cone
nth Place S h a ^ g  Ceater 

Cap AM 94756

f=2=lSTATE F A R M

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

' (Across Street North Of Court Houae) 

106 -108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Some shapes are hard to improve on.

BIO SPRINO 
419 Main SAVINGS

Ajk ony hen.
You just can't design o more tunctionoi tbop« 

for on egg.
And vve figure me tome ii true Of the Volks- 

wogen Sedan.
Don't think we hoven t tried. (As o matter of 

.wct, the VW‘i been changed neorly 3,000 timei.)
But we can’t improve our bosic design.
like the egg, it's the right kind of pockoge .or 

whot goes inside.

So thot's where most of our energy goes.
To get more power without using more gas. 

To put synchromesh on first gear. To improve the 
Heater. Thot kind of thing.

As 0 result, our pockoge corries four adults, and 
their luggage, ot obout 32 miles to o gallon of 
regular gas and 40,000 miles to a set of fires.

We've mode o few extemol chonges, of course. 
Such os push-button doorknobs.

Which is one  up Oh the egg.

ASS'N.
AM 4-7443

Federelly Inawred Te $10,000

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Weet 3rd —  AMherst 44627

t «>
ONLY Aathartad VaMawain PaaMr I i  Big tprtag
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Myers Moves For 
Illinois Retrial
Because he was not granted 

a change of venue Is the prime 
reason John Edwin Myers, 35, 
under conviction for murder in 
Belleville, ni., says he is en
titled to a new trial.

Myers’ court appointed attor
neys have filed a* motion in the 
Illinois town for a new trial cit
ing 30 errors they allege oc
curred in his recent t ^  in 
Circuit Court for m urder..

Myers, against whom a mur
der charge pends in Howard 
County, was found guilty in 
Belle>iile Feb. 25 of Uk  slaying 
of Carol Ballard, 10. The child 
was shot to death, with her fa
ther, George Ballard, 45, by 
Myers and his teen-aged girl 
friiend, Donna Marie Stone, in 
August, 1961.

'^ e  Illinois Jury assessed My-

Day Slated

Jarred Into Air Wave Strikes Inland
A tidal wave spreading sonth from Alaska 
M  down an inlet tn Pnrt Albemi, B.C., Sat- 
vd ay , among Its spectncniar nccompllsb-

ments Jamming this car Into the air. 
WIREPHOTO)

(AP This car tossed hundreds of feet, a bnildiag 
and bridge ripped from their foundations, 
were pnrt of widespread damage Saturday

at Port Albemi, B.C., when a tidal 
Ushed the city. (AP WIREPHOTO)

wave

TH E W EEK
(Continued From Page 1)

to 20 degrees on successive days I friend, will deliver the dedica- 
and this took care of e\'erythingJ*o*7 »ddres.s.  ̂
green

An election date will 
for some time in May (probably 
May 23) on a p r o p e l  master 
plan bond program for Big 
Spring schools The outlay 
would be for approximately fiv’e 
mflUon plus in 18 projects to be 
spread over a five-year period. 
A full informational program is 
being prepared to acquaint vot
ers with the proposal.

Death claimed several of our 
citizens last week, among them 

'two well known in the area. W. 
L Wilson Sr. had ranched on 
the same place on the Howard- 
Borden line for over three score 
years. Harvey Wooten had been 
active in business here for near
ly three decades This column 
recalls him as a man whose en
ergies and devotion made the 
Howard County Fair possible.

Community pride received a 
bit of inflating with the showing 
of the high school choir in re 
gional competition last week 
end For the first time in thn 
school's history, the senior high 
choir took sweepstakes honors. 
Our two Junior highs had a 
dozen first place winners In 
solo and ensemble contests.

The Wolfenmp pool 14 miles 
northwest of Sterling City In
dicated another producer last 
wek when Roden No 1-B Read 
returned 52 barrels of oil In 12 
boors In northwest Glasscock 
County. C. W. Guthrie No. 1 
Jack Berry finaled as a Zant 
(San A ndm ) pool producer 
with I I  barrels A test which 
win be watched with consider- 
ahle Interest here got started 
three miles northea.st of Coa
homa It Is Perrv Bass No 1 
C H. DeVaney, baif a mile east 
of a producer

There was some political ac
tivity on both sides of the fence 
R o b ^  Morris, seeking the Re
publican senatorial nomination, 
made a delayed visit, and State 
Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford 
did some quiet campaigning 
Within the next couple of weeks 
the tempo will sU^ up.

45 Believed 
Dead In Plane

Quake's Center
The Defense Depnrtamrt today fixed the heart of the Alaska 
earthquake near the soatheastem entrance (potnter) to 
Prtace WllUani Sound and a few miles from Cordova oa 
Alnskna mainland. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

the

NAPLES. Italy (AP) -  An 
Italian airtlner with 45 persons 
reported aboard crashed on Mt 
Vesuvius Saturday night in a 
rainstorm

Police sak) they feared all 
aboard perished in the Easter 
eve t r a ^ y

Officials said there were 40
• • • passengers and a crew of 5 on

Dawson County officials last the four-engine turboprop Vis-
week conferred w i t h  district 
highway officials in Lubbock, 
and among other things they 
learned that funds have been 
earmarked for the divided 
highway from Ijm esa to the 
Howard County line The high
way commission is expected to 
make appropriation of funds 
when plans and specifications 
are ready sometime soon

The City of Big Spring adopt 
ed a 82.339.431 b i^g^  la.st week.

count The control tower at Ca- 
podichino Airport lost contact 
with the plane as it came in for 
a landing during a heavy rain
storm

Tower personnel said the pilot 
reported no difficulties before 
the radio blackout

Weevils Survive Area's 
Winters, Tests Indicate

a record Most of the 8 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .aboard 
lncrea.se is in providing for 
operation of two new fire sta
tions, plus additional sewer 
plant maintenance and opera
tion costs

Farmers in the area told of influence 
having seen a burst of flames 
from the area where searchers 
headed

It was not immediately known 
whether there were any forelgn-

Ftnal ground trash examina
tions to determine winter sur
vival of the boll weevil have 
been completed and sufficient 
weevils are stm alive to cause 
serious damage to the 1914 cot
ton crop according to W L. 
Owen, entomologist at the Tex
as Research and Extension Cen
ter. I.ubbock.

“However,” Owen continued, 
“weather c o it io n s  before and 
after cotton Is planted greatly

survival and later 
weevil infestations, making it 
impossibie to foreca.st weevil 
a c ^ t y  for 1964 with any de
gree of certainty 

Trash samplings were made 
both above and below the Cap-

Howard County Junior Collem 
had about 500 seniors from
schools in this area as guests on 
the campus last week The oc
casion was Career Day, a de
vice to acouaint students with 
vocational fields and also jrive 
them a chance to look at HCJC.

The late "Brig Gen Howard 
J. Withycombe will be me
morialized here Tuesday when 
the academics building at Webb 
AFR will be named for him. 
Lt Gen William Stone, a close

CARL FAIN, SS, Off* 6* PoK«d MM| TNuridoy V«rvim Mo«dav o* I pm at Nolloyeiekit citopol with M Fori Walton Saoch, Flo-

N ALLEY
PICKLE

rock, mostly In areas where the 
weevil appeared In greatest 
numbers during the 1963 grow
ing season. The study is a part 
of boll weevil research made 

ibie by ftoundal support 
m area compresses and oil 

mills and from Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc. It is preparatory 
to a planned all - out fall spray
ing program to eradicate wee
vils from the High Plains be
fore they become a major pro
duction hazard, as they now are 
in many areas of the cotton belt.

A total of 29 live weevils were 
discovered from examlnatioo of 
182 square yards of various 
kinds of trash, with most being 
found in shinnery oak wrhich 
harbored 24 of the pests. John
son grass along a fence row 
yielded three weevils, and one 
each was found in willow leaf 
cover along a river bank and in 
other tree leaf cover.

While none of the live weevils 
were di.scovered above the (^p- 
rock, Owen explained that look
ing for weevils on the thousands 
of acres covered is like “look
ing for the proverbial needle." 
and does not neces.sarily mean 
that weevils are not living above 
the Cap.

Additional information rele
vant to weevil overwintering 
will be yielded soon when In
spection of 148 weevil "cages” 
l^ in s  The cages were placed 
in **kely locations above and be
low the Caprock la.st fall to test 
the weevils’ ability to withstand 
High Plains winters. Some 200 
locallv collected weevil.' are be
ing studied in each cage

Bobby s Plans
Still Up In Air
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy was 
represented by as.sociates Sat
urday as doing what comes 
naturally by keeping his mind 
open and his mouth closed 
about the Democratic vice pres
idential nomination.

Kennedy has committed him
self only to leaving the Cabinet 
after the November election. 
This was no new decision. He 
told this reporter two weeks 
before the ajoassination of his 
brother. President John F. Ken
nedy that he intended to re
sign as attorney general after 
the election.

was bruited about that Kenne
dy’s friends were tn ing  to 
show the President up by spon
soring a write-in vote for the 
attorney general for vice presi
dent in the New Hampshire 
primary earlier in the month.

Rut John.son obviously estab
lished to his own satisfaction 
that Kennedy had no personal 
connection with such an ama
teurish operation. In any event, 
the i n c i ^ t  was washed up 
when Johnson's write-in sulv 
stantlally exceeded that for 
Kennedy.

, The attorney general clearly 
goes along with the ptiposition

All doctors bi Big S|ning will 
be wearing a red carnation in 
their lapels Monday and all pa
tients in the Big S f ^ g  hospitals 
will find a b ^ h t  blossom on 
their luncheon (Mates at noon to
day. A brief note will also ac
company the flower.

The flowers will be the way 
the Medical Auxiliary of How
ard County Is calling attention 
to Doctors’ Day. Doctms’ Day 
is being observed natknally 
Monday to call attention to the 
part that the medical profession 
perfbmu in the conununity.

Here the auxiliary, of which 
Mrs. M. A. Porter is president, 
win start the day off by having 
a  single red carnation awaiting 
each doctor when he reaches | 
his office. The flowers for the' 

tients’ lunch trays will also 
provided by tlie auxiliary.! 

Mrs. Floyd Mays is program' 
chairman and working out de
tails for the observation of the 
day in Big Spring.

ers punishment at death. R was 
the second time a death sentence 
has been returned against the 
man. At Rusk where he was 
tried for the murder in How
ard County of Arthur DeKrahi, 
an Iowa hitchhiker, the Jury as- 
se.ssed his punishment at death. 
This verdict was reversed on an 
appeal.

The DeKraal slaying occurred 
a few miles west of here on the 
night of Aug. 31. Myers and his 
girl were arrested early Sept 
1 in Midland.

The pair slew four persons in 
their three day flight south from 
Hlinois. The f&st two slain were 
the Ballards. The next victim 
was Margaret Wemicker, an 
Ea.st St. Louis saleswoman. 
Their fourth victim was 
DeKraal.

Myers was to have been sen- 
tenckl in Belleville March 20. 
The motion for a new trial will 
be heard sometime in the near 
future.

His teen-age sweetheart is 
now serving an indeterminate 
sentence in the Illinois reform
atory. She was sentenced for 
her part in the slaying of the 
two Ballards.

Many Calls To 
The Red Cross

Nine Aboard 
Missing DC4

Then, as now. Kennedy said that the President -  and he
he had not made up his mind 
what he would do. He had not 
ruled out the possibility that he 
would remain as a pmidential 
adviser. Rut It seemed to his 
Interviewer he was leaning to
ward a temporary turn to non- 
offldal life that could lead to a 
future bid for office on his own.

OWN FAMILY
Kennedy's relationship with 

his bro th^ was one that could 
not possibly be duplicated with 
anyone outside his own family 
circle.

Kennedy recognizes that no 
such relatinshlp would be pos
sible with Prnident Johnson 
He seenu to have meticulously 
avoided any intrusion into the 
decisioo-maiking process unless 
specifically asked for an opin
ion by Johnson.

If Kennedy ever looked 
a.skance at John.son as a run
ning mate for his brother—and 
the weight of evidence suggests 
that he did not—he was willing
ly committed to having Johnson 
on the 1964 ticket

In private conversations, the 
attorney general described the 
then vice president as being 
completely loyal to his brother, 
being an industrious and effec
tive a.ssLstant to the president.

ASSIGNMENT
Since he became President, 

Johnson has helped the attor
ney general get back on an 
even keel emotionally by send
ing him on a tough assi^m ent 
to Malaysia and IndonesU.

There was a flurry of White 
House anger when the suspicioa

alone—will .chooae his running 
mate at the convention in Atlan
tic City, N.J., next August.

Under these circumstancei, 
Kennedy’s course is to wait 
and see.

A more attractive alternative 
might direct Kennedy back to 
Massachasetts to practice law 
in preparation for a bid to be
come governor tn his home 
state. If he is re-elected this 
year. Democratic Gov. Endkott 
Pealxxly might be willing to get 
out of Kennedy's way in 1966.

SAN FRANHSCO (AP) -  A 
military chartqr plane with one 
engine afire vanished Saturday 
over the Pacific Nine men were 
aboard

The four-engine DC4. Inbound 
from Wake Island via Honolulu, 
radioed for ditching instruc
tions Just before tt went silent 
at 5;55 a m. It had only enough 
ga.soline to fly until 19:47 a m.

The Coast Guard dis(>atched 
search planes to the area, ap
proximately 1.600 miles south
west of San Francisco Many 
hours later, their reports were 
all negative — no trace of the 
missing aircraft.

Six hours after the pilot asked 
for ditching Instructions, indi
cating he was planning to bring 
his big propeller • driven 
down at sea, the Federal Avia
tion Agency listed the DC4 as 
overdue and missing

The earthquake which struck 
Alaska has orourtt alarm and 
worry to several Big Spring res
idents. These fa m il^  have rel
atives and friends in ravaged 
Anchorage and other communi-* 
ties in the distant state. Satur
day was particularly disturbing 
since all efforts to communicate 
with the disaster areas were 
futile

The Red Cross has handled 23 
mes.sages Saturday dis(>atched 
to Anchorage a n d  adjacent 
cities but had to advise the 
senders that the messages had 
not left the continental U.S at 
sundown. There was a report 
the Alaskans would be given 
first chance to caQ out when 
communications can be re
stored. Many of the inquiries at 
the Red Cross office were from 
Webb personnel who h a v e  
friends in the strlckesi area

For the I/ester Beauvais fam- 
fly, the Mg earthquake had a 
cloae-to-heart meaning. Mrs. 
Beauvais' brother - in - law. A1 
Comlakey, is with the Weather 
Bureau at Anchorage which was 
reported destroyed by the tre
mor.

No information was available 
late Saturday night on whether 
Comlskey was on duty at the 
time Beauvais is sunnlntend- 
ent of the plastics dnision at 
the Cosden refinery here Also 
visttlfig the Beauvais famOv in 
Rig Spring are Mr. and Mni Al 
liook. parenU of Mrs. Beauvais 
and Mrs. Comlskey.

Other Big Spring residents 
who have relatives M the area 
are Randal Polk, whose brother, 
Damon, lives in Anchorage; 
J  B. Pickle, whose grandson, 
W J Bailey, is in that city, 
and Mrs Melvin Roy, who Is 
waiting word from her sister.

Plan Closer Tob On Air 
Passenger Troffic Here

year 
the ft

ofA monthly report on passen- Big Spring h u  a full 
ger loadings, mail volume, air periormadee foUowtou the first 
express and similar shipments six months of Trans-’fexas serv 
win be made regularly to the ice. and TTA sUrted operating 
Chamber of Commerce by| here last October 
Trans - Texas Airways, tt wasi Committee members said they 
agreed at a meeting of the C-C'want to encourage sufficient 
Aviation Committee Friday. traffic so that the city can k 

Purpose of regular reports 
urUl be to keep up with air |>as-
senger volume and help keep 
the city up to Civil Aeronautics 
Board requirements for main
taining air service.

Under CAB jxvllcy, a commu
nity served oy local airlines 
must board a monthly average 
of at lea.st five (Missengers daily. 
A recent letter to the city from 
CAB Issued a caution on main
taining such volume. However,

its air service They also 
continue to work with TTA for 
nx>re convenient schedules east 
bound and south bound, partk 
ularly for an early morning 
flirtt to Fort Worth-Dallas.

The committee endorsed a 
Webb Air Force Base plan to 
install new radio equipment at 
Howard County a ir p ^ .  to give 
better reports to commercial 
aircraft in that area u  an add
ed safety factor.

Button Bungles 
Bunny Books
PASCO, Wash. (AP)—In this 

automated age. someone must 
have goofed and punched the 
wrong button.

A large pooch of mafl arrived 
recently at the R i v e r v l e w  
Methodist Church The address 
tag showed It was from the 
Methodist Publishing Co., Nash
ville, Tenn

Inside were 100 co(>ie8 of Play- 
bov magazine for Massachasetts 
.subscribers

WEATHER
WORTH CKMTRAL TIXAf- door H clouRy Sunday mroagh Mondoy. A llftta wormar Sunday TurniM caolor Hljh Sunday M-»^WOR'riWgST rerfAS for Sunday WROugh Mondoy. A Itm# wormor Sunday 

“  “ ■# nortR^ o ^  Monday High AFondoy I t
Cloor «o

Eosttr Egg Hunt

New Church Edifice Dedicated
Funeral
Home
106 Gregg 

Dial AM m i

Big Spring Branch Chapel the Chnrrh of Jesas Christ ef lat- 
ter-Day Salats, at 1112 Watsoa mod, was fonoally dedicated 
at servicefl held Katarday after aaea. Naaeraos high charrh 
•rriclals were here. Leaders la the dedicatlaa exercises were 
Elder Ralph J. Hill, president, Texas Mlnlaa Charrh, right; 
Elder Howard W. Hnater, BMMber af the Caoncil a( the 
Twelve Apostles, left, and Oocar D. Grahaai, presideat ef 
the Big Spring Branch.

The annual Easter egg hunt 
at the Rig Spring SUte Hospital 
will take place today at 2 p m. 
in the park across from the ad
ministration building. All pa
tients In the hospital will be 
looking for the 2.000 eggs. Pundi 
and cookies will be served.

74 toiM.
SOlfTM CeW TRAL T tX A S ; „

SO U TH W nr T IX A S : Fotr oĉ  •  Rma- . ..OMrmor Sunitoy ttH-ougR Monday. Sunday 44-71.TiMeiRATvaas
C ITY  MAX. MIN.aio SRRIWa ................. 41 47Abttona .........................  44 47Amorllla ........................  S4 %CNRogo 17 30

U 44_ n71 414» 3771 5*44 33Sun riMi

••••••daaodaa 74ei Poia ....Fort WotHiOolvoWon ......................Wow YoOcSon Anionta ...................St Louli .....................Sun Mt« todm at 7:S4 pm. ..Agnday at 4:17 a.m Hlghaot tamporo- turo tttlt data O Ni 1«41. Lawtd IRIt data It In 1*44. MoxInNim rotnlatl ttilt data M In 1*14.

H )lvM r a s F
i lf a r a i jhaw r H % ii Temparararas
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CARD OF THANKS 
The Harvey P Wooten famfly 
wi.shes to cypress their deep 
gratitude‘lo r  “all the comfort
ing expressions of sympathy 
'during our recent bereavement. i

Weather Forecast
New England and aertheni ApfMlarklaas eaa 
expert snow and saaw flarries Srnday as eaa
upper l.akei r e j ^ .  tpper MKshsippI valley, 
eeutral PtahH and aertheni Rorkin. Nnrtii-
era Pacifle coast caa expect accassiaaal

ratal a id  shew m . It uni be colder la Lakes 
region and Obia a id  Teuaeooee vaHeyo, a id  
warmer la seothera a N  ceatral Racklei. 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
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Few  Residents Serve  
District Juries

■y SAM BLACUURN
Prospective Jurors called for 

service in district court are al
ways asked if they have served 
on s prior Jury in this county 
or elsewhere. About one panel 
member out trf a dozen has 
served in other trials. For the 
vast majority. Jury duty is an 
untried thing.

The murder case tried in 118th 
Plstiict Court last week was the 
R4th criminal case to be tried 
before a Jury here since Oct. 1, 
1D54. Incidentally, it was the 
21st murder case to be laid be
fore the court.

In the M criminal cases heard 
by jurors. 1.000 individuals were 
named jurors.

nVH- CA.SES
More civil cases are tried with 

Juries than criminal cases. In 
106.1 for example, there were M 
civil jury cases in district court. 
The year before that, there 
were 16 such cases tried. Per
haps the average for the same 
period (Oct. 1. 1954 to the end 
of 106.1) would be about 20 such 
cases a year Roughly 1.440 
men and women have .served in 
civil jury cases in the past nine 
years.

Thus, combining the civil and 
criminal jury cases, less than 
2.500 citizens have actually 
been seated in the jury box in 
district c o u r t .  In a f e w 
instances—rarer Instances than 
one might realize — s o m e  
of the.sc jurors have been called 
to serve more than once in the 
nine yean.

Other panel memben inter
rogated for jury duty tell of 
serving in other courts. Many, 
strange to note, cannot re
member if the case they served

OB was a criminal or civil Blat
ter.

NEVER BEFORE 
Not too long ago, a caae was 

tried in the court here with 12

Coin Clubters 
Plan Displays
Big Spring Coin Club, which 

won third place nationally in ob- 
servatioB ot National Coin Week 
in 1963 is pushing to repeat it
self this year.

The club, which was pre.sent- 
ed with a trophy for its activi
ties at the national com collec
tors convention, has already ar
ranged for more than a score of 
coin displays in stores and oth
er establi-shments during Na
tional Coin Week, April 18-26

Many of these displays will 
be of exceptional interest, the 
club officiaLs promise Members 
of the club are charged with 
the responsibility 
displays for the 
signed. Additional exhibits will 
probably be arranged before the 
show opens

So far the club has announced 
it will have coin dLsplays in the 
Security State Bank, First Na
tional Bank. First Federal Sav
ings and Ix>an, Bell Coin Shop, 
Prager’s, Haston Electric, Wil- 
.son Insurance Agency. Ken
ny Coin Shop. Rig Dipper Dough
nuts, Allen Grocery, Melllnger's, 
Zale's, Cizon’s, Anthony's. 
Shorty's Grocery, Poncho's 
Newsstand, Hemphill - Wells. 
Elmo Wasspn. Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, Webb Serv
ice (Tub and the J. C. Penney 
store.

mm and women seated in the 
Jury box—not one of whom had 
ever served as a juror before 
This is not usual because in 
nearly all instances at least one 
and usually more than om of 
the persons accepted for jury 
duty, have served la at Irast 
one other trial.

The percentage of “froshmen" 
jurors had been vastly in
creased in this county since the 
sutetitution of the jury wheel for 
the old jury commission. The 
names of all men and women 
of the county, who are qualified 
as Jurors, are placed in the 
wheel. It is given a .spin to mix 
the cardk and then the officials 
draw out the number of names 
needed for a panel. When a 
special venire, such as the one 
u.sed last week is needed, the 
same process is called for. 
There are about 11,000 names 
in the wheel.

Under the Jury commissioo 
system, which was employed in 
this county until the 1910 cen
sus showeid our population so 
large as to require the use of 

, the wheel, the Jurors were hand 
of arranging picked by a commission of 
locations as- three to five members selected 

by the judge. In those times, 
there was a tendency to select

icAdmdimi I

I ntrramblr these four Jumbirt, 
one letter to each 4<|uare, to 
form four ordinary words.

T/GA.\

□
ZYCiR

■

DORL4H

___

TESCIE a*tbeCaangaViAM̂

I \  50'/ETWK6>OU
"A<E B£PCZ£ 

EACH VEAL.

PiiMBsSUinUSEAllSWllbs

.Now arranfe the eircM  letters 
to form the surprise aiuwer, as 
sucfMtsd by the above cartoon.

YmtarUay't
BAUI PIOBA rUXIDO

mlAaovon N-wter)
KISSOiT

Awwoei Wbai Jmrk mid oAeo ka mm tk* 
hdd— nUCrt A LOT 09 BUtM

Water District Chalks Up 
Big Record In 12 Years
In 12 full years of opera

Munk
tlon.

the Colorado River Municipal 
Watar District hss dellvertd 
891 bUUon gsllons of watm 
valued at S16.SM.I24 Nearty 12 
per rent of this record occurred 
within the past year.

These are some of the figures 
drawn from the annual opmit- 
ing report of the district re
leased last week by E. V. 
Spence, general manager.

Final figures for 1963 opera 
tions showed u les  of 19.5IO.22i.- 
000 gallons of water. Of this.

7.I29.31S.228 pUont went to the 
member ettiea (Odessa 4.211.- 
9Ni2l. Big Spurn 2.619.722.M9. 
.Snyder 7n.lSS.4M), and 2.965.- 
275.106 to oil companies for wa
terflood projects 

Sales to member cities aggre-

Sted $1,488.505 85 last year 
>mpared with budget esti

mates of I I .444.348), to oil com
panies 1727.381 77 (compared to 
budget estinutes of 1^7,826); 
l a k e  nroperty (recreational) 
$00,387 15 (compared to esti
mates of $58,675); miscellaneous

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GORE.-. 
la mil ar rst cmww tinmi 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South you hold; 
4 ARQTI  17941 O K I S ^ Q I  

Tho bidding h u  proceodod; 
Smith Weal Narth East
1 A Fsaa 8 0  Pass
2 A Pats 3 A Pau
3 0  Pass 4 A Pass
7

What action do you take?

Q. 8—As South you hold: 
A943 17I0IO A 1003A Q JI3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Smrtk West
117 Paaa 1 NT Paaa
3 A Pnaa ?

What actioa do you taka?

Q. 5—As South you hold; 
AAE I 3  17AJ94 0 6 3  A I4 3  

Ibe bidding has proceodad; 
Ssalh West Narth East
lA  Deubte 3 A Pass
?

What actioa do you take?

Q. 6—As South you bold: 
AQ1062 171074 0 K J9 6 3 A I 

Ibe bidding has proceodod:
. Alirth East Smrtk West 

1 NT Past 3 0  Pa** 
3 A P*u 7 

What action do you tak*?

Q. 7—As 6outh you hold; 
A Q JI9K Q T 3 O R I A R J93  

Ib t  bidding has proceedod; 
North East Sonth Wert 
IA  Paas 117 Paaa 
3 0  Paaa 7 

What action do you take?

criminal cases are kept together 
from the time the first juror is 
chosen until tben^nel reports 
Its verdict to the court. Civil 
Jurors are not fed at county ex- 
penw. Criminal ca.se jurors are.

For each trial, the coart has 
a male bailiff and a female 
bailiff. They stay with the jury 
at night, run erramls for the 
members, see to it that their 
meals are ready and otherwise 
act as guardians of the panel 
during a trial.

tag taxes ii  midnight April 1.
Mrs. L tF e m  w aned a p ta

that the law makes R aa offense 
to drive a car wlUiout proper 
plates aftbr mkhUglit oa that 
date. Cara which still have 1113 
plates must be left parked after 
April 1 until the new plates have 
been attached.

A fine can be 
against a car owner 
lates this law.

assessed 
who vlo-

Mrs. Zirah LeFeyre, county 
tax collector • assessor, said 
Friday that she would keep the 
automobile license plate office 
open until $ p.m. April 1 as a 
service to motorists who have 
not had an opportunity earlier 
to get 1964 car plates.
K.2 if i^ S L * !lS  5I!i*iOur sincere thanks to our many only the advanced bridge has

^  'S fno^Jfrlends. neighbors and retativee.been changed. Youth Saturday 
f*”" I** exprcsslons of schedules will be held Monday.

SuT tiL  sympathy, beautiful flowera. The Youth Recreation .Swim

was WMne.vlay w ^  tended to us during our recent Monday. The swim team will
were $43,481 Thursday saw $ 2 7 , - •  work out from 11:30 a m. to
112 collected for plates 

Deadline for payment of car

CARD OF THANKS
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Some changes in schedules 
due to Easter holidays will be 
made Monday at the YMCA, 
CTirtli Mullins, general secre 
tary, said Saturday. For adulU,

The Family of 
Durwood Buchanan

1:30 p.m., and the recroation 
swim for the junior high school

ages ai
EM to

win be from
4 pjB.

The gauM room wOl be open 
Moadap morning for elenieii- 
tary ages, and in the afternoon 
for junior high ages and over.

Men’s “Run For Your Life** 
class will be oa regular sched
ule from 5:30 to 1:30 p.m.

Advanced bridge d a n  win be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday and 
at the same tinse Tueaday.

"No instrucUonal claasee for 
school - age youngsters will be > 
held Monday,"'  MolUna said, 
"but will resume Tueaday on 
schedule."

The regular women's Trim Fit 
class meets at 1:15 a.m. Mon
day. The Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
units wUl not meet Monday 
nl^t.

the same persons for jtuy duty, 
over and over with the result 
that one citizen often was called! 
up again and again.

FEWER FRESHMEN
Under this system, it might 

be noted, there were fewer' 
freshmen on each jury than now 
and more jurors with previous 
criminal and civil jury experi
ence.

In order to Insure each person 
the right to a jury trial, the; 
county in 1963 spent $7,784 inj 
paying petit jurors for district 
court duty; $2,133 for special, 
venires, $1,848 for meals for ju
rors trying case*. Grand Juries, 
are still drawn by commission
ers la s t year it cost the coun
ty 160 for commissioners and| 
^15 for payment of the grand 
jurors for their aenicea.

The county court spent 84,405 
for jury payment and $192 fori 
jurors to try lunacy cases.

One additional item should be 
added—In that year, the county 
had a $35 33 bill for laundry and 
linens for the jury rooms 

Relatively few taxpayers have, 
ever seen the inside of the com-1 
modious jury quarters on the' 
third and fourth floors of the 
Howard County courthouse.

CONFERENCE 
The conference room for the 

jury Is just off the dtsUict court
room on the extreme northwest' 
corner of the budding A stair
way leads to tho next floorl 
where a dormitory for women 
jurors is located The men's 
dormitory, equipped with IS 
beds is on the next level Also 
krated In this area ia a large, 
and comfortable partcr. Tharei 
are three large bathrooms 

(Tril case jurors are permit tad 
to go home each night a trial 
ii in progrcsi. but jurori ini

(rural uaers) 821.410 21 (com- 
oared to estimates of 112.888). 
Total recetpts were $2,297,584 18, 
a p tn i t  budget estlmatee of 81.- 
972.741 Operational expenees 
anxMinted to 8755.635 against 
budget estimates of |7il.258 
Pumping expenses ran about 
$18,100 higher than estimated, 
but these were more than off
set by savings In source of sup
ply expense 

The main difference between 
(Midget estimates and expenses 
was In the addition of the Sun 
Oil contract in July, which was 
not included in budget esti
mates. The chief expense was in 
energy to Itfl water. District fa
cilities required $377.300 07 in 
power charges, and city pro- 
ductijn aystems boosted that to
tal power cost to $101.088 20 

Since 1052. the first year in 
which the dlatrtct delivered wa
ter for a full year. Odessa has 
reccivad 11.362.100.000 gallons 
and paid $7,400,213 for R. an 
average of 2012 per thousand 

iTpr _
' paid

578, an average of 1004

Rig Spring has taken 21,520, 
000.000 pllons and paid $1,144.

thousand. Snyder hai required 
6.200.000,000 at a coat of $1.018.-1 
884. an average of 17.M cents! 
per thousand The remaining 
15.428,888.880 gallons have gone, 
to the oil companies for $2,II0.-i 
000

or the 80 5 billion gallons of 
water delivered d u r i n g  Uie|

Bst dozro yean, an but ^ 7 . -  
1.000 gaiiona came from dia-; 

trtet sources, which means' 
mostly Lake J. B. Thomas. Of 
last year's 10.1 bilUoo gaOoaa, 
12 per cent came from Lake, 
Tbomai, three per cant from 
the Martin Couaty weO field, 
m d  the balance from the d ty  
weU fields 

To finance Rs operations, the 
district has issued $19.[ 
in revenue bonds Of this total, 
$l.288,000 la bonds have been 
retired or are owned by the dis
trict. The district functlona aola- 

t e a  te e m m  ci e p m tio a
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For business or pleasure_ _  tv
Th« perfect shirt for

business wear! C r i s p  
t  half sleeve dress shirts

thot ossure your neot

oppearonce oil day long.

Avoiloble in w h i t e s .

 ̂ colors ond stripes in o

wide selection of collor

styles. Sizes 14 to 171/2.

•sr
‘i 495

( s m

Presenting the new Jim

my Demoret G o l d e n

Crown knit shirt. Mode

expressly for active gen

tlemen! Superbly knit of

100% two-ply cotton.

Colors:, lemon,, t o n .

white. S i z e s :  small.

medium, and large.

495

HIS STORY NOT CONVINCiNQ  
Emii# Woodord tatfifying in own dnfnnM

2 0  Y e a r s
F o r  E m z i e
Emzie Woodard, 42-year-old

£  Rig Spring Negro, mim serve 
IS  years in the Texas State Pen- 

— jitentiary for the Oct. 25 shoot-

a

 ̂ Corner 3rd & Main AM 4-7341 Bliao Hie
men's
store

M H i m i i m n K m d u t i i n w i

British Planes Destroy 
Fort In Yemen Conflict

tU ILD IN G  HONORS GENERAL 
W A Ft Acedemks te he WiHiycembe Holt

Building Dedication Will 
Honor Gen. Withycombe

LONDON (AP)-Eight Brit
ish warplanes acting under 
high-level official arders strafed 
and destro>'ed a Yen fort on the 
frontier of the Aden Protec
torate .Saturday.

A Defense Ministry spokes
man said the attack, by a 
squadron of fighters, was in re
taliation for two asuults by Ye
meni aircraft on protectorate 
territory within the past two 
weeks.

The spokesman u id  wamhig 
leafleu were dropped on the fort 
by two reconnaissance planes 
before the attack and that 
"there was no sign of life either 
before or during the attack

He added that approval fbr 
the Bntish action was given in 
advance by Defense Minister 
Peter Thorneycroft and Cokndal 
Secretary Duncan Sandys la 
London

The Defense Ministry said the 
Yemeni attacks this month fol- 
kmed two others in IM! and 
l t d  which resulted in strong 
Brttish protests.

Despite these protests, the 
minLstry said, two Yemaii

from Cairo by the Soviet news 
agency Tass charged a British 
warplane "carried out a sneak 
attack” on the Yemeni town of 
Harib Saturday, killing 2S per
sons. including women and chil
dren.

Cancer Drive 
To Resume
Delayed by previous date con

flicts, the American Cancer So
ciety appeal wU begin this 
w e«  and cc 
month

continue through the

Episcopals' 
Vicar Named
LAME.SA (SC)—Rev. Truman 

E Bennett has been named vic
ar of St. John's Episcopal 
Church in lam esa and will 
serve congregations here and in 
Snyder, where he resides.

A native of Brownwood, Rev

Ing of Herbert Lee Tlllis. A jury 
composed of nine men and 
three women, found him guilty 
of murder with malice in a 
verdict returned in 118th Dis
trict Court St 2:16 s m. Satur
day. The jury set his punish
ment at 26 years in the state 
prison.

The jurors had deliberated 
more than four hours in find 
ing Woodard guilty. They began

only minor interest in the case
during its trial, with the excep
tion of the time he was on the 
witness stand, sat slumped in 
his chair apparently dozing 
when the jurors marched back 
into the room. Told to stand 
while the verdict was read, he 
manifested no emotion. B i l l  
Whitton and A G. Mitchell, 
deputies, took him to jail when 
the court had recorded the ver
dict.

In argument to the jury, Gil 
Jones, district attorney, did not

consideration of the case at'*sk for a death penalty but he
16:16 p m. Friday.

Judge Ralph Caton. presiding
did urge a verdict of guilty and 
the punishment of a "long time

In the case, accepted the ver- prison ” 
diet ^  o r^ T ^  Woodard n  was the 2Ist murder case

Jones has prosecuted before a 
^ndant is found guilty of ^ u r y  „  ,h« ume he has served 
crime and his pUnushment is Wf*, district attorney.
excess of 15 years In prison, 
any bond he may have is can
celled and he must post new 
bond if he appeals the rase

attorney.
NEW EXPERIENCE 

For Jack Little, court appoint
ed defense attorney, the trial

Woodaitl has been at Uberiy on *** •  ^  experience in court. 
110.666 bond ) "** "ever before sened in a

The defendant did not waive 
the 16 days grace he can claim 
between conviction and sen
tence. hence a sen'ence was not 
passed

NIGHT Si;&S|ON
Bennett attended Brownwood 
High School and Howard Payne 
rollege He received his reli-
g l ^  training at the Episcopal 
Theollogical Seminary la Lexlhg 
ton. Ky.

St John's has been without a 
vkar since last August Lay 
leaders from St. Mary's Epis
copal Churrh in Rig Spring had 
been conducting services here.

Boone Home, general caro- 
palgu chalmtan. uidkated the Mrs. Sawtelle 

Returns Home

Webb Air Force Base honors,the ceremoniet la the audHori-iSquadron will be honor *u*rd; 
one of Its former wing com-;um will begin at 1:36 Due to (^ifimander The visitors wtll'i* kniiB* twn camels and hnm. 
mander, Tuesday, with m e m o - t h e  Officer's | ! „ V l w ^ t S .  a T a Y e S  
nal ceremonies marking the Hall, the g ^  ' Hub. then go to the audltori-, helicopter cromed the frontier

of close mends eeremonles On
pUtform W ith  (-.eneral Stone and * ' ^ ^ ' ^  *  *

I. Withvrombe famUy will be ^  statement said
Ranking officers coming, in - u . ^  win.L.tUL._ ----- ■ CInnn »n_ , G®*- A F TSUte, WCtlb WUIg

change of name of the Academ- posed 
irs Buiklmg to Withycombe reer as.sociates of
Hall Withycombe.

addition to General Stone, tn-
H commander who will be master

for the late Brig Gen 
Howard J Withycombe who 
was commander here until his ^  ^
^ a th  in an automobile a c c i d e n t : - ^ - .. .
Januarv' 5 W arren, superintendent of the

Six general officers and a host p„,xe Academy, where.** chaplain
of other ranking Air Force peo-,r,^n^rai withycombe was sta
ple will be here for the oc- tioned for seN'eral years. Maj

"The need for thia counterat 
tack is regretted but the respon 
sibtUty for It rests with the 
Yemeni republican authorities 

"It is hoped that this will 
FLY-OVER 'make it clear that federal ter-

Following the program, the rit« 7  be attacked with
rasion as will Mrs Withycombe r.en Robert F McDermott. p ,rty  '^l7mo%» omdews to w i t - •******»•
and her sons. Jim and Keith jean; Brig Gen Robert W iJess a Hyover of four T-J7' s. ! intends to dis-

The dedicatory address will Strong J r  , commandant of,four F-lM's. and three T-38's In I® the full Ihelr treaty
be made by Lt (.en William cadets; also Maj ('»en John W the traditional missing man to defend the feder
S .stone. Deputy ('hief of SiaffjWhile. Special Weapons ('enter, formation 
for Personnel.' Headquarters Kirtland AFB, NM . and Brig
rSAF An oil painiing of (>n- Gen James H Isbell. Headquar 
eral Withvrombe will be un-iters l ontinental Air ('om m and.'JT ^^P^ *' 
ceiled by his widow The paint-1 Robbins AFB. Ga Also to »» £
Ing. M "x48 ". was done by Mrs 'here Is Cd 0. M Scott. Air 
Ixiui.se Giannone of Midland and Force factory representative]” }} 
the work was financed thrtiugh at Hughes Aircrafts. 
gifts bv members of the 3.Vilst geles. and a brother-in-law of 
k ,  training Squadr^ Mrs Withycombe

RANKING OFFK ERS All of the general officers will ^  ^  xn^olet
The visituig officers will be be accorded full honors on a r- ,‘ '

amving at Webb between ll|rival. Lt James L W'eaver.| While other officers are 
a m and 1 p m Tuesday, and Hass 65-A of the 3561st .Student >avm g immediately afterward. 
— ................—------------------------------------------------------------------: General Stone is to remain for

This Is te be followed by a | MOSCOW (AP) -  A dispatch

TEXANS' VOTE 
IN CONGRESS

advanced glfta diviskM would 
s u i t  Its w ^  on Mondav. 0th- 

aettvitiea wUI follow, cU
maxed by the door • te - door Mrs G G. Sawlelle. 
caavaai on April 21. iRed Cross dtrector, returned to

Funds raised la the effort wUl ^  Saturday momlac
go largely to support the re- ^^m  El Paso, where she had 
March aiid other atUcka on the recovering from a serious 
malady which touches nearly a'Ul»»«i ®̂ four-months' duration 
mllUon people a year. About 48 Friends said she is "doing 
million Americans now living A®®" and remain at home.lgroet. 
wiD eventually have aome form 21* 22nd a few d ^  be-| NO EMOTION
of cancer, one In four persons lore retumuig to the office. | Woodard, who has displayed 
according to present rates '
Each year about 546.6M new

The long night session was 
brought on when the de
fense lawyers. Jack IJtUe and 
R H. Weaver, attacked the 
charge prcfiared by the court 
and asked for its revision. This 
debate went on from I p m. Fri
day until well after I  p m. The 
amended charge was r ^  to the 
jury by the court at 8 p.m. and 
argument was concluded around 
16 p m.

The jurors, already weary 
with theu* four day g rM  in the 
court preferred, they informed 
the judge, to wind up their work 
last n l^ t  The judge, the at
torneys. and other court officials 

local remained la the courthouse.
Despite the hour, there was a 

throng in the courtroom when 
the verdict was returned. The 
case has drawn a lair gallery 
each day since it opened Most 
of the spectators have been Ne-

criminal matter R H. Weaver. 
coKyNinsel with Little and a for
mer county judge, has been ap
pointed by the court oo other 
occasions to serve as defense at
torney in criminal matters.

Woodard, accused of shooting 
Tillis to death in front of a Ne
gro pool hall as a climax to a 
quarrel over a 25<ent bet. tes
tified he ah«l Tillii because "I 
was scared ^  him *’ He uM  
he thought he was in danger of 
being attacked.

Testimony ended at 2:15 p m. 
Friday and the state offered 
three rebuttal witnesaes In an 
effort to refute testimony that 
Tillis had a bad reputation and 
was violent and dangerous The 
Rev. MeMn Montgomery testi
fied Tillis' reputation was "not 
bad ** Mrs. R m ice  Nail, office 
deputy for Sheriff Miller Har
ris. and Sgt Robert Branson, 
Big Spring police records offi- 
c tr, produced records on TUlis. 
Jones elicited testimony from 
them that TUUt had no' record 
of using guns or other weapons

Whether Woodard will appeal 
the case was not known Mtur- 
day.

cases are added
Yet one In three can be cured 

if competent professional hedp 
is aougnt in time. Progress Is be
ing made, for three decades 
ago the rate of recovery was 
only one in five About IM.666 
Americans are being saved an
nually, and authorities estimate 
that n . lN  more can be saved 
if they win seek « r ly  treat
ment. One millian Americans 
who took this advice are U\1ng 
as a resutt of M.

Cancer workers point to seven' 
danger signals which everyone 
.should heH: 1. Unusual bleed
ing or dlscharro; 2. a lump or 
thickening in the breastbreast or else
where; 3. a sore that does not 
I heal; 4 change in bowel or

u tc u tv / 'T /^ u  / . n .  «  I bladder habits; 5. hoarseness orWASHINt.TON (AP) -  H o w ^ g ^ . ,  jn^uge^lon or dlffl
Texas rongrewmen voted;

State Political Activity 
Due To Pick Up Soon

a short time for business con 
ferm tes

On adoption. 67-17, of motion
n d l f ^ i
iwanowlcuity in swallowing; and

. . . .-X.. . change in a wart or mole
io^ial^^^p rtv ll^ n ^ ts  bilU J o T ] ^  x t^a l lasts longer than two

■*»‘"** -|w eek rthe  indlvldittl should go
„  . .. .  to his or her doctor to learn
On adoption 56-34. of motion jf signal means anything, 

now  to table (kill) motion to send ^ b

By GARTH JONES
AuacMtaS Sr«M Wrltar

Iproved while Texas voters de 
jrided to retain the state poll tax

Mr s .  Withycombe, 
making her home in Colorado civil rights bill to the Judiciary 
.Springs, Is to arrive Mondavi Committee for hearings: For 
es-ening She will be a house tabling — Yarborough. Not vot- 
guest of the Obie Bn.stows until — Tower 
Wednesday. fhi amendment, rejected 166-

193, to restore to Treasury-Post 
Office Depart m e n t spproprla

Chamber Groups 
Plan Discussions

------ ^  i t  A • ■ ..... V - Indu.strial comrnmee of theCaucile AODOinted f'*'" »>ill H6 mUllon m funds for Sprina Chamber of Com- 
. Pk- ^  ('oasi Guard: For — Beck- ^nerce wlu meet W'edne^ay at

p m. in the chamber's con-

Most candidates took a break j voting requirement for 
from campaign schedules to and local candidates
spend Piaster Sunday with their Plans Sunday of candidates ^ I d i m S  D i r C C t O r  
families include:

Most politicians predict in- .Senator—Cieorge Bush Repub-I 
creasing arti\1ty this w-eck Ucan. at home in Houston Gor- LAMF^SA (SC) — Miles W
Candidates have only a month don M c L e n d o n .  Democrat, former Iximesan. has _____________ __________-
left before the M ay'2 primary spends Ea.ster with family In been named as eight - state ert.s, V ^ h t  Not v o t ^ g a1- 

Monday is the deadline for Dallas Sen Ralph Y arborough Southwest Area claims director gpp. Burleson, Dowdy, Rogers, 
county tax collectors to prepare spends Fjister at Austin home ifor the Federal CTop Insurance Thomas 
certified lists of qualified voters Governor and Mrs John ( \mi Corp.. an agency of the I' s on passage. 326-20, of $6,225. 
In preparation for the start of nally. .spend Fjister in Austin.,Department of Agriculture 426.660 Treasury-PostOffice De- 
a l^ n te e  voting April 13 iwilh passible afternoon visit toi tf , _.yi resoonsible for P^ftment appropriation bill: AH

This is a dmble trouble job j President John.son at LBJl{,.,jnj„g guper^lng clairnsj*”'" these. Not voting —

worth. Brooks. Casey. Fisher, 
Gonzalez, Kilgore. Pool. PurceU. 
Teague. T h o m p s o n ,  Young 
\gainst — Foreman. Mahon. 
Pal man. Pickle. Poage, Rob-

5
ference room.

Included in the meeting wiU 
be a film on “Gold Mine on 
Main Street” and a discussion 
on a proposal by Conway Pub
lications

On Thursday at 5:15 in the 
conference room, the chamber's 
public health and Mfety com
mittee WiU meet.

a  Oklohomon Nom.d
voters — (Hie for those with paid mother in .Shreveport 
poll taxes who can vote for all, Lieutenant Governor
candidates, and one for the free

-  U

registrations who can vote only 
for federal offices. The (hMble 
certification la a result of t ^  
M cral poQ tax baa being ap-

Gov. Preston Smith spending
Easter with family in Lubbock 

Congressman - at - large — 
Robert Raker. Democrat, spends 
Easter with famUy in Houston.

die was graduated from Texas 281 - 73. of bUI
Tech with a degree in *Kricul-|” \'’; ? ; ? ? r
fur* amimniir* He was ; t5.1l3,816,SN fOT National AeTO-

Rockets To Attack Hailstones
ture economics. He was bom uii j  ... ....................
Runnels County. Space A dm telart

Ition: AH for except these. Not
He and his famUy presently ivotliw — Alfnr, BariaMH, D(8F-

|dy, Poaga, Tbomaa.reside la Manhattan, Kaa.

of DALLAS (AP>—John Morris 
of the Univnraity of Oklahoma 
was elected president Saturday 
of the Southwaaten Social Sci- 
6R P  Asaociattaa. Be M a  p o g - 
rapty

Resale Black aad Ida wHa are prepeiiM 
rerketi fer lamcklag at their aiieeppic Naa- 
tatlea at EaalwhiL SwadtaatT H m BrMah- 
bara Black, whe hat fanM i la santhera Afrt- 
ea aev ly  a  Ms IMe, h a M  phaecr lha ii- 
tradM On el tha ra c k d n  i i  I M  Ek

pUatatlea was saushed by a atagle haUsterai 
laitiBg barely three ahn laa . Bechet laaBcb-
ert are ahrayt ready new aa aa 
u M  a itallar 9u m rm u . (AP WIBB-
nlOTO)
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John Hughes W in s  
Hurdles A t Angelo

By TOMMY HART
SAN ANGELO-AbUeoe Chria- 

tian College, Abilene Cooper and 
Winters emerged as divlaioa 
w innm  in the annual San An
gelo Relays, unreeled under sun
ny skies here Saturday after
noon.

ACC, showing great strength 
In the relay events, ran up 43 

ints to beat out favored Texas
niversity by three points. Tex

as A&M was third 26.
Abilene Cooper stamped it- 

aelf as the team to beat in Dis
trict 2-AAAA by runnng up 45

p o
iJr

points for a bhie-ribb<Mi finish 
in the high adioors Division I. 
Abilene Tascosa was a rather 
distant second with 35, while 
Bnrwnwood wound up third, 
with 32.

Winters (vevalled in Division 
II with an aggregate of 35 
points. Runnerup was Eldorado, 
which had 27.

Big Spring made a strong 
showing in the meet, all things 
considered. Johnny Hughes of 
the Steers won the 180-yard low 
hurdles without a great deal of 
trouble and was third in the

100 to account for all of the 
Longhorns’ seven points.

Big Spring’s sprint rday team 
failed to finiish In the money but 
wmind up only about a vard 
and a half out of third place, 
so close was the finish.

In the low hurdles, Bobby 
Baker and Rickey Earle of the 
Longhorns wound up third in 
their respective heats to Just 
miss qualifying.

Big Spring's 880-yard relay 
team — composed of Mike Alex 
ander, Marvin Hall, Earle and 
Jaure — was eighth but had a

Al Besselink Leads 
In Azalea W ith 135

By KEN ALYTA

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  
Affable AI Besselink went on an 
eight-birdie binge Saturday to 
s t ^ t  a second-round 65 and 
move into the 36-hole lead of the 
$20,000 Azalea Open Golf Tour
nament with a 135 total.

The strapping S6-year-old pro
fessional from MerchantviUe. 
N-J., held a one-stroke lead 
over veteran Bob Gajda, who

clung to second place with his 
second 66 for 136.

Besselink picked up fl.OOO In 
bonus money, $600 for the day’s 
best score a ^  $400 for leading 
at the halfway mark of the 72- 
hole tournament that ends Mon- 
day.

Tonuny Jacobs, Bob Spence, 
Larry Mowry and Gene Brig« 
shared third place at 131, w ^  
first-round leader Joe Campbell

si.’ ■

f ' f

after shooting 73.
Besselink, returning to the 

tournament trail after three 
years of club pro duty in the 
Philadelphia area, tuned up for 
his comeback by nuking the 
four - tournament Cairlbean 
swing and finishing third in the 
over-all standings.

He credited a new swing with 
improving his play.

«  «, .  U. . U *  ^  . f  •  P ^ *
“Now I’m a swinger. I’ve got a 

j swing that’ll get the money. I 
never dreamed I could play 
well as I have here. If I could 
win tournaments the way I used 
to hit the ball, this should be 
easy. It’s like stealing.”

The 6-foot-4, 266-pounder need
ed only 27 putts to get around 
the 6.744-yard Cape Fear Coun
try Club course One of two 
greens be misiwd. the eighth, 
brought his only bogey.

Gajda, 47-year-old pro playing 
his way home to his Bloonnfleld 
Hills, Mich., chib Job, again had 
a hot potter as he put together 
nines of SMS. His only nocey 
came on a three-putt gnwn. but 
be knocked la four bttdie putts 
of 10 to 21 feet and another of 
only 16 Incbes on the par three 
16th

A 16-bole score of 145 was re
quired te qualify 66 pros for the 

i last two days of p b r. Promi
nent casualties were Jerry Bar
ber. defending champion and 
thrM • time winner here, who 
missed by two strokes; Billy 
Maxwell, one shot off; and Dow 
rtnsterwald. two over the limit.

*1> ' 'O' fr'*' #
\
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Cowpokes Roar 
Past U. Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Oklahoma 

State University ended the Uni
versity of Houston’s domination 
of the AU-America InterroUegl- 

golf tournament Saturday by 
iting

the championahip match 
Oklahoma State defeated 

louaton, 4^-1^.
Third place went to Wake 

ate golf tournament Saturday by Forest over New Mexico, 4-2; 
beating the Cougars four strokes fjfUi. Arizona SUte over Baylor, 
in team medal pUy. IS%2^; seventh. Texas over

The Cowpokes toured th eT ^a*  AAM. 5-1: ninth, Texas
course with i  four-dav total of 
400, four shots better than Hous
ton which was losing its first 72- 
bnle tournament in its history.

I.abron Harris’ Oklahomans 
also took the tournament over
all championship with 112 to 109 
of ninner-up Houston.

Little Wrtght Garrett sank 
27-putt for an eagle on the five- 
par 18th hole to nudge his team
mate. Mark Hopkins, for the 
tournament Individnal medal ti
tle Garrett also sank a 46-fOot 
p itt for a bird on the 17th hole

Houston woo the team four- 
ball title and Garrett and Hop
kins took the two-ban chamidoo 
ship on a fUp of a coin with 
State’s Bob Dickaon and George 
Hixson

Hlxsoo and Wake Forest’s Jay 
Stgel had the dmr’s low roand, 
two-under par 76, G a m tt fln- 
iahed with 71. Hopkins who 
started the final round two shots 
up on the field, had a five-over- 
per 77.

The tournament was played on 
the 6,166-yard Ploa Foraat Cooi- 
liy  CMb aoaraa.

Tech over Oklahoma. 3V^2^; 
11th, North Texas over Western 
Illinois. 5-1; 13th, Southern
Methodist over Rice. 5-1, and 
15th, Northern Illinois over Min- 
newta. IV4-2Vi 

Wake Forest was third in the 
over-an championship with 43 
points bHiind leader Oklahoma 
SUte with 112 and Houston. 169 

New Mexico was fourth with 
41U. Texas 17, Arizona SUte 21, 
OkMhoma 17, Baylor 9. Texas 
Tech 7. North Texas 4^, SMU 
1 ^ , and Texas AAM 3.

Houston won the four-ball Utlo 
with 256. followed by Oklahoma 
SUU and Texas 256, Wake For- 
eet and New Mexico 211. Okla 
homa 266, Arizona SUta 267, 
North Texas 268. Texas Tech 
t n ,  Baylor 272, SMU 275. North- 

n i l ^  277, Ttxas AAM and 
Western nUnob 276, and Mtamo- 
so u  and Rice 282 

Hw Houaton team of Garrett 
and Hopkins took ttie two-baO 
championsMp oe a flip of a coin 
with Oklahoma 9UU’ Bob Dlck- 
soa aad Geoffa Hlxaoa. Each 
I k M B i i a i
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SAN ANGELO 
SUMMARIES:

UNIVBUITV .. e*i# vouit-i. siNvCItrltNan. IJA; t  Oorrtll Saylar, IM. (Only partaxt
HIAAM, t-1;

1  (tH) J«ri!•*». Ho*1X •___ _MO-yord r«4oy—I. SMU I

1. Mkn CdUlm. T«MiACC, M; lr« OOA-X Jxnxxy JoxM. 
rrv  Bvrk, ACC and 
■Tm o*. a s .

5-1 «  Kiii-

S»M did—), droxk M d tn . aMriw. 
JSA <xdw fd c fd  did rdMTd #f O-rM 
Mt by Jatrn Sry, S ay ltr, M )Wt) 2 

Tm aa AAM, WSUi; 1.Ldxcatttr  ̂^ Id r. A-1W) A
Danny
Jinn Ll ___
O rrtll. ACC.

Brood lu n id -). M n d t  Wowdwoefc. 
Tonot, S4-1W: 1  CdIHni. Toms

B-SVPi 3 S o b T r ^  T m o  M M . * W olttr .HoytturW. Baylw , »

1:33.3 clocking, much better 
than they have done in any pre
vious outing.

Earle, Jaure and Baker Juat 
missed qualifying in the high 
hurdles.

In the 106-yard, Alexander of 
the Steers was a close fifth in 
the finals and was clocked In a 
reqwcUble 10.5 

The heralded special 440 — 
which would have pitted the cel
ebrated Earl Young of Olympic 
fame against HCJC’s Steve 
Langham and John Perrv 
didn't pan out because nnther 
of the Jayhawks could make It 
to the m eet However, H(yc 
s|Hlnter, A. J. WJUiams, got In 
to the act on an impulse and 
wound up UilnL. J(iw ag never 
had to really bear down and 
wound up with a 48 2 clocking 

Williams’ time for the diS' 
Unce was 50 5, not bad for i 
fellow who specializes in the 100 

Most valuable performers in 
their respective divisions, as 
Judged by the attending sports 
writers, were ACC's half-mile 
ace from Tennesse, Charles 
Christmas, sprinter Jerry Mc
Cullough of Brownwood, and 
Steve Grtssom of Winters.

The mighty runs by Christ
mas urged Abilene Christian to 
a record 3:20 9 in the sprint 
medley relay and to victcu7  In 
3:13.4 in the mile relay — the 
climaxing event in which the 
WlldcaU won the meet over 
Texas.

Fourteen records were set and 
three tied in the cinder show.

Billy Foster of Southern 
Methodist ripped off a 9 4 to tie 
the meet record in the 100.

Lynn Saunders of Abilene 
Christian vied with Christmas 
for individual honors He ran s 
47 1 440 In the sprint medley 
and 46.6 in the nrile relay.

Christmas’ leg In the mile re
lay was slower but It was this 
fellow who pulled Abilene Chrts- 
Uaa ahead on the third lap and 
enabled tt to wla the event R 
had to win to tako the meet. 

Five recoeda were set and one 
id in the anlverslty division 

with new nurks coming In the 
shot put aad dlacua aa pre
dicted But there waaa't a 66- 
fbot shot put except ia a ^wcial 
event where Ready Mataoa. 
Texas AAM freshmao, hviad 
the lApoond ball 62 feet 164 
inches and 62-7 — the longest 
throws of his caroor.

Frank Mazza of Baylor beat 
out Danny Roberts of Texas 
AAM In the shot put wtth a
■vCOfQ lA rnW  Qi l i v l  9  IBCM S
but Roberts won the dlocus with 
166 feet 11 Inches, also a record.

Probably the fineat race of the 
day came la the mile where 
Richard Romo of Texaa fought 
the cold and strong wtads for a 

ord Romo 
ia six aoc-

tMvyj 
3Vi

ta jro rd  Iwrdloo—1. Konxlo BH-
fjt. T txoi lA fi 1  Stovo Soxiom.
T o m  14.7; 1  JontM Coopor. T n a t .  
147; 4 John CMHn% T o m  AAM, U.0i

Joyolln—). Carloo milaox. North To m *. 
IW-)'.^; t  Chorloo Jordox, Tmos, 
1tS-3; t  Brnott Brtektox. Bdylor, 
17M; 4  Loillo Rodvot, No<^ Toodo. 
)7H .

ItO-vord d o th - ) .  SlMy Rootor, SMU, 
*4; 1  Johx Rodorkki. SMU, *Si X 
R khard Vogox, Toxot Tteh. t.4 ; -4. Kon- 
n«th Celomax, Toch, t.7. (Tloo rocord 
Mt by SIM WeadhouM, ACC. In ) « t ) .

Sprint xMdloy rtlov—1. Abllont Chrlo- 
tlon (Billy iW oH on, (Sot* Horrlton, 
Lynn Soundtri, Chariot Chrlttm ot), 
) : » . t  (now racarO -eld rocord of 3:11.7 
Mt by North Tonot Stoto In )*Mlt 1  
Tonot. 1:23.0; 3 Tonot Ttch, 3:lt.O; 4. 
Tonot AAM, 3:314

O ltcut—1. Oonny Rohortt, T txe t AAM, 
ltO-11; (now rtcord—Old rtce rd  of Ml-t 
Mt, by Rebortt In IM2); t  Rogtr Or. 
roll, ACC. I431</i; X David Olovor, 
Tonot AAM, IS4-0; 4. Rronk M ona, S ^ '  
lor. ISI-II.

M ilt run—1 Rkhord Romo. Tonot. 
4:11.0 (now record—old record of 4:)X( 
Mt by John C toptr, North Tonot. If 
m i ) ;  1. bob Horgrovo. AQC. 4:14.0; X 
Ktn Sundorlond. f tn o t,  4:1A0; 3. Ktn 
Sunder lend. Tonot, 4: MO; 4. f  
O m it. Tonot. 4:170.

330-yord Initrm tdtoto hordlio—1. ------
Sontom, Ttnot. 37 S Inow rocord—oM 
record of 301 tot by Raymond Hordbi, 
ACC, bi proHminorlot); 1. Raymond 
Hardin. ACC. 17.7, 3. SHI Strono. Tonot, 
10,1; 4. John CoHMt, Tonot AiUM, 40.1

Milo rolm —1. AMIono Chrlotlon (John 
Sot port, Op Io Horr(oon, Chprioo Chrkt- 
mpt. Lynn Seundort). 1:13 0; 1. Tonpt, 
1:14 1; X Tonot Tech. S:M.4; 4. SMU, 
1:I7S.

Ttom lelolt—AbHono Ctwittipn 43V7. 
Tonot Um vtrtlty 40. Tonot A4M St. 
Tonot Ttch a .  Southern MtthoOiit 10. 
•m io r  M. Ntrth Tonot Tvt.

DIVISION I
High lump I. O o ^  Wrlpht. AMIono 

Cooper. A l: 1 RhIHM -  -
AO: 1. Mlko McWhorter 
4 Rkkio Wood!. Lobe View, 
on tower m k to il.

SrOPd lump—1. Rkky ImHh. Cooper. 
1X0 mew rocord PtO rpcord Pf 134W 
tot by A. J WilHpmt. Son AnaoN. In 
IM3I; 1. Rroddio Ron. Colorado City. 
n -4 ''il X O url' Sok«r. Tooceio. 11-1; 4  
Rkhard McCuttton. Vomen. ll-iv^

Drtcuo—I. Lorry Scrugpt. OOotto. 
lOIA't: 1. DovM Orohom, CaooM. liA t: 
1 Rkhard ModlMX, Cooper, ISXI; 4  
Joe Rorry. MMMnd loo , 141-0.

Role vputt 1. Rtnto Soono. CetRor. 
IX r  7 Inow rocord—oM rocord Of IXRn 
Mt by Lorry Smith. AMIono. m 3 ) 3
Stove Rko. Tpocoip. 1X0: 3 Boh Omn», 
Midtpnd LM. 114. 4. Ronnto McMurry, 
Totceoo.' 134

OOAvPrd rotpy—1 Brownwood. (Jdmol 
Horrit. Leroy Ooande. Joft Smith. Jorry 
AAcCutlautOi). I . a s  Inow rocord old 
rocord 01 I:M 1 Mt by Oumoo In ItOt) 
i  Cooper I a  7. Toocooo. I W 0; 4. 
Son Angoto. I:» .4 . |

MO vorO rotoy I troamwood (Jom at. 
H arrit. Laroy Daonda. lihmal Sono-, 
vadit. Jarry McCultauoh) 431; 1- Tgt- 
caao. 41S. 1 Son Angala. iS.ti 4.;

M vord h i ^  hurdlao t ^ h  SfrM o! 
Son Angola. IS 4, X OHIy HoOOt.| 
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Did Carbo Crow d  
Call The Shots?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena

tors probing the controvmial 
bout to which Cassius (Hay won 
the heavywelrtt championship 
from Sonny Liston beacied to a 
new direction Saturday.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., asked the tovMtigat(H^ to 
determine if aMociates of 
Frankie Carbo, former under
world czar of boxing now to 
prlaon, were to the Florida 
training campi of both Clay and 
Liston. '

Keating; a member of the 
Senate antitrust subcommittee 
staging the boxing inquiry, of
fered awom testimony about a 
meeting of Carbo here to Wash
ington six years ago with f i^ t  
world figures as a probable 
clue.

“I am Informed that there is

some additional evidence stem
ming from New York investiga
tions linking the figures in the 
Clay-Liston f i^ t  with the Car
bo combine,’"  Keating said, 
adding:

*T think it is most essential 
that we discover whether Frank 
Carbo has reached out from be
hind prison bars and |daced his 
cohorts to both the Liston and 
(Hay camps.”

Clay, to a stunning upset, 
won the heavyweight title at 
Miami Beach Feb l i  when Lis
ton failed to come out for the 
seventh round because of a 
muscle injury.

Sen
chairman 
will resume public hearings 
Monday on the Clay-Llston bout

Up A. Hart, D-Mkh., 
or the Senate panel,

Red Sox Bop 
Angel Line

RloyO. SnyiHr. 
r . Ciipt .  AO: 
tow. AM ibOMb

MS
1X7; 4

Horlov Lav Bynum 
Jorry VonlNR. Toa

1 Jorry WkCvHowMi. 
Blownwn S . tS . 3 Jobn KonrwOv. ion 
AngoN. IM . 3 JMw Hugkoo. S ig  Mring. 
M .rr 4 Roy OoPOOiS. M o tto . M l 

IprIM moMir rtIM —I OPPMP (d tw b  
CMHl  M kh R ) ^  CO Cm . W u n y  Bu- 
M )  }:3»S: J  Rprt Stockton. 3 37 0; 
X Totcoto. 3.311: 4 SrownwooB. 3 4SS

Sy Tba A iiot lotoS Rrots

Boston’s lowly Red Sox rallied 
from a 10-1 defktt to a 12-16 ex
hibition victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Saturday and, 
helped by some Florida rains, 
climbed out of the American 
League cellar.

The victory in Palm Sprtop. 
Calif., put the troubled Red Sox 
004 up on Kansas City, rained 

out to its scheduled •xhiblUon 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers

Also rained out, all to Florida, 
were Cincinnati • Mllwaukea. 
Philadeiphia-Mtonesota. Detrolt- 
Chkago White Sox and St. Lou- 
ii-New York Yankees.

San Francisco scored its sixth 
straight over Cleveland. 7-4 at 
Tucson. Pittsburgh benefited 
from eight unearned runt to an 
8-6 decision over Houston to 
Fort Myers, Fla., Washington 
blanked the Baltimore B team 
6-6 to Pompano Beach. Fla., and 
the Chicago Cubs beat the An
gels B team 104 at Mesa. Arts.

The New York Nets and the 
Oriole regulars %vere scheduled 
(or a night game at Miami.

Rookies Tony Horton and 
Tony Conigliaro each slammed 
homers to Boston’s big rally 
against the Angels. Los Angeles 
starter Ken McBride allowed 
only one unearned run to the 
seven Innings he worked, lower
ing his spring asmed run aver
age to 0 09.

But B(38ton broke through for 
eight nuM to the eighth and 
three to the ninth. A two-run 
bomer by Horton w u  the win 
nlng blow.

ii^4:11.0 te aet a re 
has done tba mila 
oada faster.

Steve Sanaom of Texas raa 
tha 890-yard hurdles to 171 fbr 
the other record shenanigan to 
the nalversity daia  

High point man of the univer
sity division was versatile Joha 

aa of Teius AAM who won 
the high Jump, second la the 
broad Jurnp and fourtli to the 
high hurdlea and 290-yard hur- 
dlM for 16 points.

Abilene Cooper, whoae ath- 
letas aet four records, woe the 
Dhrkioo I high school class with 
45 points. Amarillo Tascosa fio- 
ishad second with 95 and Brown- 

-  wood was third with 22.
There were six records and a 

tie to this division with Jerry 
McCuUottrt of Brownwood. who 
tied the llAyard da.sh record of 
1.1 and pasted Us team to two 
victories to the 440-yard and

.....................................*6 outstanding athlete.
'** Records set in thto divixioa 

were: broad Jump. 29 feet I  
inches, Rkky Smith, Ablleae 
Cooper, shot put. 59 feet I 
Incbes, Raul Vazquez. Fort 
Stockton, pole vault. 19 feet 16 

inches. Pinto Beene, Abilene 
Cooper, 860-yard relay, 1:28.5, 
Brownwood; mile run, 4:212, 
Dale McDonald, Abilene Cooper; 
mile r e l a y ,  9 201, Abilene 
Cooper

Winters won the Division II 
high school class with 95 points 
ss the favorite, Eldorado, 
wound up second with 27 snd 
Santa Anna was third with 20^ 

Steve Grissom of Winters, who 
set a record of 14.7 in the high 
hurdles and won the IM-yard 
low hurdlea, was pkked as out
standing athlete.

Three records srere set and 
one tied. Menard raa the 860- 
yard relay in 1:99.6 and Charlas 
Allen of ^ t a  Anna raa a bril
liant 4:49 6 mile for records to

R gu*—1 Boul.Vooooot. Rort IMck 
•ml tM  (now rororp. MO rotorP IA4M 
•M by TrovH Joknoon. to n  AngMo. 
N « 1 ; 1  OoMM RoMo*. Rort t t g t w .  
37 3V»; 3 Sill W o ^  fooOM. lAAki 4  
Rkttorp CorgoMM. BroomnooO. 31 7<k 

mm# ron—1 OiAt MtOorwM. Coogor, 
4 33 3 Inow rocerp. olO rocorp 4 M 7 
oM by q«on W oo I t .  luM ock mm- 
•orty. IN iR o o o  Ooo«M. wMlonP. m i l )  
1  mrtm woolooy. CooNiiiorrjf. 4 t l t i  1 Sm  eoorp. TooCPOg. 4 M 4 ;  4 Ron 
NNtwN MMMnp Loo. 4 30 3 

m > o r O  low kufPloi I. JoRnny 
Hw^io*. i i g  SgrtOB 3S f ; I  S««v MoOBo. 
Toocooo. S 4 .  I  JOn Loglon. to n  m  
Oo4o. n O ; 4  Jock t ortngM. tM  An- 
goN. » *

MNo fOtoy I. CooROr (Jorry Wofonor. 
Poo BokMo. R t ^  liniPL Arnroy 
ikooMI J a t IROW rooorO. att
3 314 oM by RIO. m i l )  1  toA  
gooo. I B t .  3 BroomoNOP. 3 B 4 ;  4  
Rort 3toc0tow. I ' t t g

rMo Toocooo. 13: _ _
OPOMO. e .  Ipn  Angoto. IT). ,  .  
ton. M; B tgTM tnp. 7; tn y m r, I . _ 
•onP LOO. 4; Rom Worm Coo tta o rnr. 
iTCMoropo a ty ,  I ; Loho Vtow. I) Vm

Golf's Classic 
Set Sept. 12

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  I t e  
third aanual World Seriea of 
GoU will te  plajrod at FIrcstont 
Country Club bora Sept. 12-11, 
tt was announced Saturday.

Compctlnc will t e  winners of 
this year’s Maatars, U. 8 . and 
British Opens and PGA cham- 
ptonaUp. The World Sartos wto- 
ner will receive IM.666, wtth
615.666 going for aecond and11.666 anch for tUrd aad fourth 
placoa.

Many Records Fall 
To Swift Mermen

.......... TITWItJ...... ...it-Ti—ia...... 7»n-i43• a, * 143...........n-7i-iM
...............7A7B-I44,,.,,,,,,7t-^^“144
...............T l-T t-M t.......... ff*4-W
...............TB-M-Mt.......... ri73L-IM

.7t4A-144

Tech Edges 
Past Frogs
FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  

Texaa Tech erupted for seven 
nnis to the second inning and 
topped off Texas Christian to 
p in  a 74 victory to the windup 
^  a two-game non-conference 
baseball series here Saturday.

The Red Raiders sent 12 men 
to bat to the second and made 
tte  most of seven hits, two ‘TCU 
errors, a passed baO and one 
walk to comirieto their big In- 
■iBg

Tech reliefer Frank Ray was 
t te  winner. TCU starter Alvis 
Ballew was the loser. T te vk- 
tory gives Tech a 4-2 record, 

to M.
T dT s All-Southwest Confar- 

ance outfielder Jav Walrath had 
a  big day at the purte getog tour 
lor four. Tech’s Foy Wifiiams 
aad Bdbby Sanders of t te  Frogs 
anch had threa hits 
Texas Tech 176 660 666-7 9 9 
TCU ......... 216 266 661-1 1 9

Fox, Ray (9) and (^aonoa, Bal 
tow, Rand (2), Brown (2), Ed- 
a6id9 (I) « d  JoaaK

NEW HAVEN. Conn (AP) — 
Amerka’s Otympk swimming 
prospects among tte  collegians 
resumed their attack on NCAA 
records Saturday, smaahing 
three listed marks aad lytog an
other to Yale's 25-yard pool.

*1710 collegians have broken 
NCAA or meet marks to aU 14 
races so fir.

T te NCAA record breakers to 
Saturday's qualifying tosta were 
Yale's Steve Clark to tte  166- 
yard freestyle snd two Southern 
Caltfomia youngsters. Bill Crato 
lOO-yard breaststroke snd Rkn 
M c ^ g h . lOO-yard backstroke 
Yile’s 46dyard freestyle rrtay 
team equaled the record.

Minnesota’s Walt Richardson 
broke the meet mark to the 160- 
yard butterfly.

Clark. Yale Junior, swam tte  
too in 461 seconds, slicing seven 
tenths of a second off the rec 
ord set by team nute Mike Aus
tin here last year Clsrk won 
the 266-yard freestyle Friday

Craig. Southern Cal sopho
more, and the NCAA 266-yard 
breaststroke champion, led 
breakst.stroke champion, led 
qualifiers to the 160-yard breast
stroke with 59.7 seconds. The

posted by 
Bennett, a

go with Grissom's hurdles tlma. 
EJdorado rsn the 146 yard relay 
to 44 5 to tje t te  record.

Sue Schexnayder of the Texas 
Track Club, woo t te  womea’a

r rial 166jrard date to 11J  aad 
Texas 'rrsek C!hib, with 

Schetnayder running t te  anchor 
lap, won a special 446-ya rd re
lay to i l  l. Janke Rtoehart, tte  
toading woman's sprinter of 
V n a i, coBlda’t 

k t M p m t i r n

Wolves Kayoed 
Twice By Ector

CITY (SC) -  
Cotorado

COIXmADO 
Odessa Ector 
City twice in a 
ba.seban exhibition here Satur
day afternoon. T te C-Otiaaa 
were blanked to the first tUt,

oM record was 1:664 by tormar 
Indiana star Chet Jaatremtel.

McGeegh, t te  NCAA 416-yard 
huUvidoar madtov wtoaw, 
moved tote t te  final wtth a time 
of 591 Bocondj in t te  166-yard 
backstroke It bettered tte  B  S 

his teemmate. Bob 
yoar ago.

Rkhardaoo swam 16 .1 saconds
to tte  166-yard buttarfiy, whkh 
beitared his own moct record of 
last year by aeveu-tcntte af a

Yale's 466-yard freertvto rriay 
team of Dave Lyoua, Ed Town
send. Dave Gartoa and Ansttn 
equaled its owi NCAA record 
made ia this meet last year. 
9:M7.

Favored Indiana placed five 
swimmers and its rMav team 
among the qualifiers The cloe- 
est chaliengers, Yale and South
ern California each placod tour 
and their relay teams.

Wichita Lad Gets 
Four Big Points
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  

Wkbita’s Dave Stallworth 
came up with all the big plays 
in tte  last 1:46 of play Saturday 
to lead the West to a 79-76 vk  
tory over t te  East in t te  C<Htoge 
AR-Star baaketbaO game

Wtth 1 ;#  to go Stallwnrth 
stoto t te  ball, drove in tor a 
baatet, was fouled and made 
two ftm  throws to put t te  West 
ahead 77-71

Wtth 41 secouda te go Widd- 
U ’s AD-Ameriea stoto t te  baO 
again and acorad on a 18-foot 
Jumper to glvu tte  Woat a throe-

BASEBALL
RESULTS
mmm mm.^  Angtto* (A) • •  3M MB- « 13 3CMcago (Nl .........  Ml JH 3ki—M 14 I

(lotfOiO. BotiitMv IS), Roytock (SI onO RoRoo. Mooro IM, Normon. RooMco (4), 'rnmnur I7i ooO Noiioe. R«owo»M» I7t. W—Wermow. L flotwoM i Homo ruNO-lM AngMo*. IMiooin. VM «. ScNOOl. rniiogi. BurtM.
Al TucOML Aim .ton RroncMOO IM MS 131-7 IB■ yolonO MB Ml Ml—4 7

mmmrnt. urntm* m. O'Ooti loi. Oux • (SI onO CronBoN; OonBion. tan . BoN (BI ano Bemene W-OlW. I141

Scheduled wttnesses Inchide:
—Robert Nikn, part owner 

with Liston to Inter-Conttoental 
Promotions, Inc., whkA holds 
t te  contract for d a y ’s first 
maUdi aa champioa.

—Sam MargoUa. Philadelphia 
vending machine -opentor and 
hmg-time associate of Liston to 
whom Liston gave wtthoot pay
ment some fllO.MO worth of 
shares ia t te  proimttions 
corpm tkns.

Carbo, now serving a 25-year -

C n term to tte  state of Wash- 
_ n for extortion, attended 

the “most unusual mooting” 
here March If, 1996, Keating 
u id .

Aa proof he cited teatlmooy by 
two New York detectives to 
March 1960 before tte  same 
Senate subcommittee when tt 
was iMobtog boxing.

Ona of t te  detectivea, Anthony 
Bernhard, said te  attended a 
dinner with Carbo to tte  cato 
omrated here by Gtddle and 
Helene Abeam, Washington box- 
tog promoters.

Keating said t te  records of 
this session from tte  New York 
undercover agenU shows that 
the discussloiM included tte  box
ing future of Sonny Liston 

Tte current probe has heard 
testimony that Liston,- acting on 
a directive from the Penniylva- 
nla Boxing Commission, bought 
up hli contract for 975.000 from 
his former nunager, Joe (Pep) 
Barone, to order to rid himeelf 
of underworld associates.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

^B3T -  Woro

tocONb^BACS (>t> turioMIk-lMI 

DoOy DouBH, 33 4BTMlfcg BACe I4BB VNOM-LMtlo L«M •mt. IH. 3 4B. t4kT4oroMM. }Ml tw Tl^ LeeeiL BBS Tmrn. Sbb.
RACl IB twti*l-4tww.14«. 7M. «M; mm VlrogATML J 4ilA ^ .  t »  Timo. I IU  SuBmIM.

, . ' iath baci iim rorOM -  iota SNO*. 3M. 311. tlBf BM uw*. l u i  44Bi Mwmy BuH, XM. Tuw*l :IS.X 31»fit Bice <ilt verBiMkoNel Boy, MB. 3ta 3M, Bo) m». USl *Mi SkROr Otoko. 3 M 43 XICVBNTH BACS ItW tortMgtI-LaBy

^  XBB) Nancy'f MoiMy. ZSB rmm.
NINTH BACf lono iROot—TrueMB. 311 3 IB. ^  likmum man ama m b # a mtm *^w t r-wm..............8 !» . tB* IMt H60t. IB

:Wno‘nŜ -SSSoA,̂ tkMtMw OHl|RarB.I**MNSta  ̂ &4Mt MM RmMo. im- 
Lkk Awootkk. RroBM) lt«

SCORfR SUIT

hsrt-

94, and piled up five errors 
In tte  second fsiTW. scheduled 

tor five inningi. Cioode homered *Tygln. ^ n . The Ey t  
tor Odessa in t te  6th. te bring ^
home tte  winning run of a 9-1

Rtr* S  S  a  ! I
f iM o  OBlRtnguM arM M. Raertguo- 

OemheriBy OlM Rorry MHMBLo rry

R W jJ

John Thonuaon of Providanco 
in t te  noxt 11 Mcewto. Than tte  
West took t te  ten and stalled 
It for the last 26 seconds 

T te shorter East team car
ried t te  fight through moot of 
t te  f M  half and M  bf aa

T H I SUM TOTAL IS T IR R IP IC I
When you adi up an tte  clever detaOs h.i.s has werhei 
IMS saaxsy Scercr Suit, yan get a hrintaat aaw styla wl 
different leek. Jachet has 2 ctoae srt huttaaa (craxy!). al 
dera arc aefUy made aad taneto are dtomsed shawl si 
SMi^ty sherter ttea  meal, tne Jacket has side veals, 
saBU rnnapped perkets. Ctolkaa stocks are Mira sBi 
altra taw-stoag teerera with a e te lt  watottead, Capri 
aachM  and hack cemb packet. Sam tetaL toi ~ ‘ 
fahrica; toteresttog cetori aad cffecto • • •

$29.95
Buy On Baay Cradit Terma. Regular SO>Day Open 

Acceunta Or Budgat Tarm a. M ilitary AaeauwN 
W akam a.

102 B. Ird
W a  B toa
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

■ LU I M ONDAY U U e U I 
H o rrif A Lwtk o v tr tm ltti A C«t«- 

mon, 4-A; Cokart »v«r OMlMm f l  
eo to , )-1 ; Stott N atitno l A«nk a v K  
C to t^  Laundrom at, 4 0 ; Co m v '*  tltd  
C ity e«Mni, i t ;  high Individual

Houston’s Grote Is
M o tlt P o tt, Ito ; hloh Individual w rlM  
—•o rn ty  Jtr t iln * . 404; hlott ttom  (pomt— 
H o rrli A L u ik . AS]; hlgn ttom  It r la * —

Right-Handed Now
( OCOA, Fla. (AP) — Altbough Callefce he saw that I (Udn’t likaiso that I couldn't hit either way------ . .  . .   ---------------------- - ----------------------- . . . .  j ^ ....................  J

jhaiMled.

Olson May Get 
Shot At Title

M̂ ri» A Litk wu. '   ̂ Jerry Grote is an intelligent 2l-lt and he said ‘go ahead
year-old father who wUl do some sign.'

£nwi Houston Colt "But it cost me about $1,0N, ... ... ... . . . . . . . .
A Coltm on, 41-St; Oldham C i % t ,  4A4?  .45s this baseball season a a pound ($25,000). I gained 25 *'* *1!̂

BowLaaiNA LSAAua stranger might become * highly pounds at Trinity. I went up to*®™* **“ y “* ™*- ,®”* ®* ™  
Rocco inr. ov«r sofi Raid catdofl.'Confused by ois background 205 pounds and I should have **"̂  me playing ping

man C h tvrsn . A ); H euM *^  C ro lti At MacArthur Hlghm San An* been 180 where I am right now.iP^®4 (table tennis) left h a n d ^
?KnP‘pJSr-wL^ .KT*rS!!."**̂  ta high ScRoOl and goma ond »#ri*»—Mau»t a* crafft, HTis Spring, before the Colts knew the Dodgers and

and a n . hidh in d iv id u a l------ .................................................................................................................... „olts were in-
»*fi#*-::ojivf ?^iJ!‘'''Mr'onr*4pr !** hit, they tried terested. Del Baker, former Red

Jtond^; vvorroo Clinic, 4AM; Rjcco to tum him into a swUch hitter. Sox coach who was helpin 
W ; iS?;: R'jSiTat^.VvjTH he turned down a big bonus at Trinity, thought thatInc., Park Cloonort, lt>/> d«n, }4-W, Hull Phllllpt Croctry, SlW-SI'/y; HouM Croftt, 4t-U; INh ttrool aorbar SI 4242; Garmon Chovron Stollon, 3A74

before signing with Houston for be behind the plate because of
ini

C O U P L Il L i^ e ^ ,

At least that’s settled.
a lesser amount one year later.lmy good throwfng arm. He also “After that one year in col- 
Maybe it’s better to have Grote knew I’d rather play every dayilege, as a catcher, the Colts, 

■ "  Yankee, Cincinnati and the Mets
showed an Interest in me. The

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Carl 
Bobo Olson, iust as bald u  nine 
years ago when he was middle*.TaiS
light-heavyweight crown.

The 35-year-old Olson looked 
good in pounding out a s ^ t  
decision Friday night over Irish 
Wayne Thornton in a televlaed 
10 • round fight from Kezar Pa
vilion In San Francisco.

After the bout, promoter Art 
Benjamin talked about match
ing the Hawaiian • bom veteran 
against the winner of the title

table
and ! play pool left-handed, 
write left-handed and eat left- 

_  But I hit and throw
out right-handed, so that’s what I 
ujjiam now "

fight April 10 between champion 
Willie Pastrano and Greg Re-
ralta.

“I’m going all out trying to 
iColts were a new ball club andii^et a title fight for Olson in San

wiiion in*ufof« ovtc carM, 4-j; pToHounced Grow-tee — tell than be a pitcher and play once 
4-a. nmi'i Tron»ftf avar shotM Ford.'the story. or twlce a week. I like baseball

0 ^ 1  “ Well," says the blue-eyed,that much
-A. Haimtt. 2M; l»oman » wrt^ia*y|Texan, “I tumed down the big' “ Ijist spring at the Colts’ I wanted to get up there (the;Francisco,” declared Benjamin 

ilkitonlSlL' £?/ mini ™®®*y *Der high school because Arizona training camp they majors) as soon as possible so, OLson u.sed his experience and 
o l ^ “ 62v”*high**?l2in li!!ni4-*ttw!!w:*"y for * cement didn’t know if I’d nit high enough 1 picked them. With the Yan-{quick combinations to defeat

' ' s  ............0«1k*, t7S, high ria ’  company) wanted me to go to lighthanded so they
N.VI . Tron»f«̂ ., 43v,-34>4, ^ “*K* After one year at Trinity;make me a switch hitter. It got system a long time. I like to ranked light heavy'from Fresno.T ro iw ltr, 2424.

Slondlngt . . _ .
W ilton In tu ronct, S3W-44Vy; Corlot*, O- 
47; M<DonaM MoIo m , Slvy-4B'/y; Socurlty 
Slo lo  Sank. 44-S); Thom a t O ffice Suo- 
p ly . AU->S2'̂ . SM tlo  Foed, 42'/2-MW; 
N e llo ^ ic k la , M' i-4IV>.

tried to kees I might be in their farm,Thornton, the 24-year-old fifth

In Full Command
Charles ;;Bardett shows fine pltrhlag fern  
while facing Lubbock High (or Big Spring 
in a high school basehall game unreeled here 
Frtdav. Burden recehed credit for the win

ecoad gan
Steers won, 8-2. Lubbock copped (he opener. 
4-1. That's shortstop Baxter Moore poking 
ever the rise la the background.

Bovines. Lubbock
Split Two Contests

N IT A M is t CO UPLU LSAO UU
Ttom  N«. 7 evor CAT C lM nort, S-l; 

K FN E FM  a v tr Ttom  N t 2, 2 1 ; Good 
H outtkttg log  tltd  H ufO tt O il F ItId  Saw- 
k t . 2 2. Crtlghion T ir t  C t a v tr S ill 
Moni tn  Trucking , 4-4. high wom on'i 
gom t—Jto n  H ugntt. I t t ; high woman's 
ttr lt» - Ju d v  B ro d lty . SO*, nigh man's 
gom t—Jo m tt Hughts. 24g; h l^  man s 
so rlts—London Burcho ll, 402; high loom 
gomo—Hughts O il F ItId  S o rv ict, A i. high 
loom s tr lts —CrtIgM on T Ir t  CO , 2441.

Stondlngt; H ugM  O il FloM So rv ict. 
2M 7; Ttom  No 7, 24-14; Crtlghion T ko  
com aony. 2014. CAT C lto n trs. 22-2S. 
Good HouMkttfNng. 12-2S. B ill Hanson 
Truckm g. M-2B: room No. 1. 14 24; 
K FN E FM , 1422

Sportsmen Getting Gear 
Ready For Busy Season

B t  Tho Assoclofsd Pisoo
Spring’s here, the weather’s 

warming and sportsmen are 
heading for water.

Fl.shing, which never stops, 
ha.s picked up.

pounds and a 15-pound catfish 
were caught by the same nun 
at Possum Kingdom. At Garza- 
Uttie Elm, T a w a k 0 n i and 
Bridgeport, crappie also made 
news.

Spawning crappie are tearing 
2 the ta » le  In Lake Texonu.M BN 't M AJO R BO W LIN * LB A *O B  ,

C ity Radio and TV a v tr Byrons M or-lU p 
no t. 40 NnOort Ooln-t tvo r W tsfvlow  a o v  a n ffto rc  
PH  Shop. 4 4 , D rlvor Trucks a v tr MCO 
C lua, 2 1 . N ttli T ro m ftr tv t r  I  C p ic k in g  U p , S n d  OnP 
Vnim  CH W lrurlw n. 4 1 ; CosOtn^ ^ C T -U su le d  fo  ■ 82-pO Und^•••rry ^  WM Oi t  W * f  V. 4eW^ ^ to4Flwheer M«fvr0l 0<N. )-i;

Black bass are 
fisherman 
catfish

hr5:*or:i ;T w 4 r;!* * S ! hJ^;’U!! a crappie suing of 125 was
; i r s i ^ r R J i : r T r r i 2i’̂ ; r * p ° r t * d »! si*1114ito . 1 ; N ttls T ran slo r, 44-24; Orhr 
t r  Tru cks. 14-4S City RoOio and T V .: 
1444. M s'gon Fw rnitw rt U-44; Tocos' 
f it e f r k  C o . I4V|-44U|; W tsivlaw  Pt# 
Shoo. >1 <2; NCO Cluh. » 2 4 ; f  C I 
Im llh  C tn siru cllan . IB M ; NaOors P o ln ls. 
4 e i- t4 ''i; e isn ts r N atural Cos. 4421 ;. 
ayrono tto ro ft. 44 ■ ; Cotdtn. 42-42 -

ba.ss w eighlng up to t h r e e

Big Spring broke a slx-gamelwhile hLs mates got to .Miears nu trs  with his third Inning 
losing skein by defeating lAib̂  (or five triple
bock High 8-2. behind the ex-| Lubbock unloaded for t w o In the aecood game. Big 
pert elbowing of Charley Bur- runs on as many hila in the Spring spotted the vislton a run

Little League 
i  Due To Start

dett In the second game of a.thud mning. then added two ui in the fust and then won going 
baseball doubleheader here Fri- surance tallies in the suth away, combing the offerings of
day afternoon after the West-j Big Spring got j u  lon^nin in fw r pitchers for six hits Big

doubled and es-entually made the second by Robert Goodlet
emera had copped th* opener,[the sixth when EddieThomas blow was a tw^run homer in

playe ‘
in perfect weather and m d d

4-1

PIN eoeegat iba*wu
TsBy t  Over PoTty s Toooeo. 4 .mors Orocory ovor Acttxt. 21. Sli Tonk I mo Ovor Or. Fogoor, 21; LowM Groesry ovor 7lrol» loFovro. 21;

Hoveekeeamg Hoa Mooro’s Pn ih io s 44.
The National

Stondrnfs T tB y s . PoHy s dpo Park on
Ttcoco . 4445, T irs *  lo Fo vro . W ‘> m ,o H n a  Ho 
45' ; Cromor Crocory. Sr>-45<s. Good ■'*
►tous4»wg»y  iNog. j2 44^  »t*rt of the ipason on April 27

u ttie  Leai 
's ganu
L’. r  87

League,
mes at ros- 

aouth. Is

In about six months, game;(pitching nuchlne) and I batted 
wardens have confiscated over against I t  for one month

play too much for that. | Calif, Thornton was stunned In 
“ I could have played winterjthe fifth, seventh and 10th by 

ball but Paul Richards. Coltsjshots to the head, 
general manager, said ,‘You Referee Vem Bybee agreed 
caught 130 ball games last year,with The As.sodaled Press in 
and vou ought to take a rest ’ So|scoring it 7-3 for Olson, slxth- 
I hunted and fished all winter ranked light heavy by the World 
and was glad I sUyed home be- Boxing Association Judge Jack 
cause my wife presented me Downey scored 0-3 and Judge 
with a baby girl (Sandra Kay)jBob Mitchell had It 5-8. which 
®®J*“ - , , surprised most of the 3,200 pres-

Whiit waiting out t̂ he arrival out and Olson, whose eyes mlsd- 
r t  the baby Jerry built a ^  ed when ha learned he had won. 
foot-long batting cage at hiS; 
father’!  plact in San Antonio. ,

A friend got me an Iron Mike LCQQUC M e e t i n g

says; The Big S p r i n g  softball 
12 miles of unattended ille g a liJ i^ . “ I think it wiU help mejehurch league will meet Tues- 
nets In laguna Madre on theiin the long run. It did help me day at 7 p.m. in the Texas Elec- 
Gulf, says the Parks and Wild- PuU the ball better to left field, trie RutkHng. This will bt the 
life Department. These watera I found that out right away deadline for entering a team in 
arc cloaed to netting. I when I came down here the end the summer loop,

o o .  of February.“
Central Texas sportsmen"are Grote did exc^ionally  well 

excited about another park In'**-^ season, his first in organ- 
that part of the state—a Travis He hatted 288 and hit
County Park near the Mansfield 7  **®™* ®̂’’ Antonio In
Dam. Work on the park, which ***• Texas iM g w  He got In 
will be on a SH-acre tract thick with Houston at the tall end of

Wa SiMcialixa 
In Sunrnrar Comfort

with brush and cedar trees. m a y '|^ ”K̂ wiia AB bb oaAv4 BoêAke ■ Iflv .

Plans are beuig made to
i*.'*!.'’) '•h " ! !  T m  ,  n t» y M r i ! in " b i r  h ' « u

Both garnet were wrell played

Miears could have notched the 
mound win for Big Spring, with 
a Uttia hick.

Gary Colemaii. on tha mound 
for Lubbock la tha openar, aet

his way homa on a bobble !whk-h put the Steers ahead to 
Coltman fanned six and is-stay, 

sued only one walk while' Goodlet got on base ever> 
Miears whiffed eight and gave time he went to bat. as did 
up a solitary base on balls. Howard Bain. Goodlet drove in 

Danny Strawn drove out two a loial of four runs, 
hits for Lubbock while Johnny Burdett. pitching his finest

Lmo. 44V 44 EigHoo. 24 Tuesday at 7:30 pm . manag
44; A ccfnt. 25V

tha Steors down with four ItfUl Barnett drove in twe team game of (he season, gave up

Midland Farther 
Ahead In Race

five safeties and -weakened late 
in the game but had enough to 
go the route, lie fanned five 
and walked as many

Bain and Goodlet each had 
two ufeties for Big Sprtef 
while Thomas and Van Tom 
hhatley accounted for the other 
ones.

The Steers all but put the de- 
d.uon on ke with three runs In

ers and coaches are to 
4L0* MONDAY LiAMf st tbo clty police station with 

I Z  LoJUwI »he player agent to begin mak-
i z r  Z Z  ^  arrangemenu

4  C»N m w . 44 iT l f  s IK II  U p  d lt ^  fO T f lU jo r S .
*"<1 pr* leagues 

lw*^4m e«4 iw  _  has been set for April 4 The
cJSrSTkMa^cr. tryout and workout'^week will

^  ApHI according to R a l^  
wnHk A cotomon ON Co. 41-42; Mcl.aughltn. president of the 
"  *' *’*• league Purchase dale for ma-
TuasDAv ceueett lba*v* .  jors and minors Is April M .

Iv it t  . .  . . r l ,  u  n .n  , « l i  |- ^  ^
June. IN2. they kept him nut of

. He
V 1-avon north of Dallas When t h e n r  rn..r 

.c u v n m  tor < '» l i r  m llln , ,jao r .m  a  c„nv
®^’»'®'*r‘", their rosier Not only do thev  

"tch™ * •*»«ind Johnny 
600 to 360.m a c re -f^ . | Bateman but Manager Harry

n-. j  V. „ ..l<Taft is ao high on Grata’s de-
The Odessa Rod and Gun Club f*gsiva ability that tha young- 

wUI sponsor a big bore rifle ^ e r  might see a lot of acthia. 
match April 4-5 It will be a reg | Grote has aU the confMeBcn. 
Istered National Rifle Asaocla- in th* world and when you aee 
tion match. 'The entry deadline him In action you can tell te
is April 2- cams to play.• • •

Lat'a Talk Abeui Y eurs

yVrockuia ovor Col
(O S LO

the fourth
MIDLAND — Midland HIghjout an 82 he made In an early. No one on the l.ubbn(k rhibi 

moved farther out la front tn round. had mort than one hit tn the

World Series
4M moo'y 4HA «o rw *- |  m  g |In September

the fourth round of competiUon .  contest
In the Dtstrtct 2-AAAA golf cam-' The Steen, now 6-7 for thesingle siroae Toey Jerry , ^  l.ubbock to meet

4oou«v SOION.
Voorl SNoa 
Ito v *  M ortt*. S71. <*«o« » '* * ^ ^ 4 0 '^  
WHNo KogotHy. 214; • 0'" * “' t  M B  t^ loo 
—4»argo CerNreo on* Ci-Ho'4 e ^ o . ■ wviea'i M0> gomo—Margo C o tto g r, 147.

Oferulww W4»to« W rorltm *.
C*outi «. m 44; fo r i T W 1 INoa. 2445 
Olli

OMrogg, 42-42 
rt S ^

Oor-'on I 
m Fo rt 44

eenoro.
' ^ f i .  third

AKRON. Ohio (API -  The 
annual World Sertes of

paign by Raimrez. .San Angelo, and R«o '
team "core o v y  18 holw of nie litvTrirh. lYrmlan Ramirrr xw«t«v' Thi»\- nlsv ^twn 
at Hogaw Park here Idday. ^ad a 74 Friday, I;evTrich a 73 a ? w 5 S

The BuDdofs beat out Odes- '®K*'" ®**‘ S«“«rdav. at which

T-i

Hwogoct a tyw , 4TjV Golf Will be played at Firestone 
a^rT tic A o a ^  2̂  Country Chin here Sept 12-13,

again
Avv i5u> ------  tbey tangle with K4inice.M Permian two Brokes for the (24o-V"«i> tv MtCvtiovB N M

lll^ Oinn^^lp ■ 4H* fj. CvftsB tg ■ K̂Kru-iM IbA * *_w4ila b- imtn etrmiow I2MI- Brinkor 74. Cooa 41;l I-UbbOCk tCfl the field With Sthen by seven shot.v. goiag uno t2 yaa.o u  g.5 M-on.joai record

Ted Owens New 
Kansas Mentor

the fuul round 
The season winds up two 

weekends hence In Odessa, with

72; r k w  
1 4  4 4

M i*u r«  14 2 4 4 4
c 1 I I 1t 112 1 14 14I t o

TNomo* 14 2 I 1 4 WoM < 2 4 4 4

1444 
1 4 4 4

H 1 1 4 4  rt l i l t

l2l5(-«riyo 72;'•MAvra 4i lo>«Ho 15 FIB5T *AMF•Oov No 2 <2Jil-av-<«ov T?i HoH Lo4 o(B t o4 r k MMoaoo M 4 AMHrowN 41 4o>ao«l kl 2 4 12>'<0’A (ll«l-Ooo<»» 77. McCiuro 7< VI>lo« w 2 144 , „ 4«i—»*-k« 44 Rpoqim 45 Mtithe issue stiU verv mnen ini loo angoto imt—j •mm-rm 74; noo« vh 
douht Permian, of course, 74; Aaa.,»«
have the home course -dvan ' ^ ^ 77̂  „  SI
(a c e  Ou~< IS . Tovnorv 44 im, , J I Oooooo No 2 (114)—CorNvoo N *“•Odessa High wound up the oomom u car«o» w vivooh h
dav s competition with a score -***P^r***„* iS toT sT ^ **
of m a n d  hasan o i i t s K k c h ^ ' , , ^ ^  c J f l 'm"
to  overtake the Bulldogs Odes- l»q_ no s- imd nonoy 74
sa trails the leaders by II ’' aohoUT’no ?^l5Iif**  ̂Marl
strokes __ ______ _  _____ _____

Rig S o r in g  nbs lllh in the -M>*ok 44. HoiAHi n  '  ''Coiomow (wi .......... ’'7  « 1 4  * <mg spring » bs inn in iiw 2Tan*4N#4 ,f Mmor« ili ..........  7 5 4 4 2 1
day s running with a total score Migioog 1244 eormia" iiw. i»* ’»« oe Hominoo h m««»» 
of JS7 Jody Thompann led the ij»5*

HHkt
25 4 I  I

b ron toy M toort In 2to

Oom »  2 4 4 4*04* g 14 14 
W*«o*>*T r« 2 4 4 4 
Moo-y M 2 4 1 4  
Emoryon r1 2 4 4 4 
o-Oomon 1 4  4 4 
F M w i a  2 4 1 4 
By* 1 n 

To lo l 
f

4 4 4 425 t 4 4

i»v loN—luSOock V 4to Igyin *
T  B By to  44

It wrat announced Saturday 
Competing wrfll be wlnnen of 

this year's Masten. (J. S and 
British 0 p m  and PGA cham
pionship The World Series wrtn- 
ner wrW receive |Sh.M6. with 
$15,666 going for second and 

IJtWRENCE. Kan (APy-Tbe M o n  each for third and fourth 
new Kansas basketball coach It places.
Ted Owens, a bright young as-| if a player wins more than 
sistant who already has a solid,one of the qualifying tourna- 
reputation as a aoft-aeD re- menu, the four • man field for 
cniiter. ithe SI • hole medal plav event

TV Hy».r.<*l ( W .  .o M . J™  ^  
ant to former Coech Dick Harp]|*****"l champion Jack N « -  
ril. L..4  fn*t* *Mr> wBB h i r e d D c s t  alternate. The aec

Texas’ herd of desert big horn «• i i* i ^  *oriMtp on the B<,ck Gap Man i S ch linkm an Q u its
agement Area now lotala 22 > ex  ^ ‘ l 
Two lambs were born to Ihtj J i a t i  U f  w l lC F S  
chMely p r o t e c t e d  herd this'

t o o  1 HOUSTON (API -  W i l t i
To Mark Moss, IJaoo County |

rancher, a t o c  k I n g of e x o U c |^  J” - J J J
came la nothing new, although ^ Houston Oilers Frt-
It’s a recent fad in nuny a r e a i . l ^ J ^  tn rr^r  k.y-Mv.M .#.* .1 

“We stocked our first moUcsL J ^  '
back In 1631,“ Mou told RusaeU , 4 ^ p J ^ * ^ * ^ ^
Ttiiaiey of the Austta American-i
SUtesman “They were BartB-’ *?• SHT•koMm■’ ' Houston■ o r i g i u a i  MaiT.

n o T T k io  i»o4iif«o yw. kytM. ScWhikman eras one of tha first One of hli pastures now h o M s , ^ ^  hired by Lou Rymkus

.l»CT#

Blackburk Moufkmantelope.

^ * * '*** '*^1 Schlinkman I. expectad to 
Barbary Sheep I jotoi th# sUff of his cloae frtBrf,

WaUy Lemm, on tha St. Louts' 
ica rd iu lt.

At
Cartond Prkeu

Johnson

Cooper Nips 
North Side

Sheet Metal C 
IS6I E. Sri

Sftfuwn. the new Kansas Ath
letic Dtrerlor. said the job was 
not offered to anyone else

of a playoff in any of the ma
for qiultfylng championship« 

If NIcklaas 1

*y)*Ho i|42 fin c
*  '*H> of 81 Bill KW . lo *  No 1. 1 1 1 5 , Lo o k I  OB r k41

B"oHCaire had an 85. Norman Pat- amw  no i. hts 
Icrvw 86 and Randy Thomas in d iv id u a l  tT « N o iN *s  
16.5 V o tl Fwt$«e . t t* jBTvy ••rwirpt %

Midland Ice marie the biggest ”* ^

*b<i*y<o D o xio ii to 5l(to« to Mitouyn. h B F —Oy
TJ41, '  -umoB |«y««yi T —I 4k MVtionyl N4 2 SBCOND BAMB tHoum c 4 14 4TotoH 44 t 5 1 4to*r» I 04 r k W 

H (too »  7 1 4  1n«o ( 14 14 11
M*«) r 1 4  4 1 
*0 **  (1 4 4 4 4Bom to 2 114 WhoO*y t« 2 2 1 4

n  1 1 4 I  
g 7 I 2 4 

lu'O*”  0 4 4 4 4
4  4 '*  In  4 4 4 4 

14 I  4 •

noH t * a  1 4  4 4 4 long I4« I I 1 4 
N '«  o 4 4 4 4

42 72 7 4 -m  C*y 0 7 4 4 4
Anooto 'N 71 74-TN  V 't *  to 1 1 4 4

should win one of 
the four major champhNMhtps 

The new coach had the unanl- gng hkcp a r t  no ties tat the 
moav support of the players in,events, the fourth entrant
a petition submitted hours after for the wmtid series wHl be de-

..... ..............  _ . 77 75 T2_yn Ao*li in g 144 1
Jump in the .standings bv rrg-,2'*" «  II y.’i r *  ,** i o l S
istrnng a dav s si-nre of 799 and o-ne vrcuiioute MHNona e  t? t* 211 Noomk to 7 4 4 4
Jumped lo third place in the^ ;̂;:;* ;;;;;; ”  ^ ;» :«  o m C T c i l i l
standings with an aggregate tal-| 4^ 0*0’ m yn*
iv of 1286. one shot ahead of' luaoofii .................  >« nu 4-2---------------------■•t Vr*"* ........ . Ito 224 » 4

toefe >IS. tkf Soring ft 9 H4~<̂rt94lot S^ 0#t ottPho Mpmifton. iVNyriFv ‘W Y»>omo» WFU« WHoftru GooOI«f

Harp's resignation Thursday.
Owens recruited moat of the 

top Kansas players In recent 
vears He found 6-foot-ll WaR 
Wesley, a talented sophomore, 
and played a major Mrt la the 
recruiting of Cteorge unaehl. W? 
junior, an AU-Blg Eight pivot.

elded by an 18-hole playoff in-
vohiiu  the second-place finish
ers Of the four tournaments

ABILENE -  The Abilene 
Cooper Cougars, with two outs 
in tne aeventh inning and trail
ing 6-S. s tan d  a comeback that, 
saw John Scott slash a single 
through second base that acorad 
the tying and winning runs 
Friday as tha Cougars cacapad 
teRh a 7-1 win over Fort Worth 
North Side 

Pat Gray got the win for the 
Abilena crew.
noMn m b " " ' . ’." ." .  144 4 8  ^  1 1  I

CooRir—Cowtoon. Avonr. O rov. Vool- 
•NOn; Norm IW l W BB. NaBBa.

Tear out
this ad

It’s your in v ita tion  to  
our 6 4 /5  preview

Odewa and 17 behind MKiland | D C ^ §  / f
Scott Fuller of lee  moved inioj r  f C j i l  I K t ^ L J  L. I J  

tho lead in the race for indi
vidual honors with a one under
par 76 for a 54-hole total of 225 
Only the best three scores count 
toward individual honors Thus 
Fuller has been able to throw >*

FR ID A Y  N IBH Y i (L I
VAN FR *N C lK O --C o rl iBoO el Ol«en. w m  .........

17*. Hooolulv oulpomioa WOyno TKorO-, Bourlon4 
w o. IM  Frotao C o lli, M C*> . .

M ILA N . Ito lv Cortot Duron. IM . A r.lD urO o ll IW I 
•mo. ouipom i** Joiwmy AootH . KB . H B v * y

Bu-Ooll LoN—L uONm Ii 5. B>g Vgrmg 7 
-----  ~ M B i r  1# BOIFJ

w g i (M aer*i. T—2 45

1 * * 1 2  1 1 1 1 2  2 1 1 * 22 » ( • • 17 5 2 1 5 5
r"*H  i4 o in , Bw r*«4l|, Ov

l l

Masters Attracts 
Many Foreigners

AUGUSTA. Ga (AP) — Mortj 
foreign entries tn the Mestars| 
golf tournament this year ehow| 
the growth of golf In other coun- j 
tries, u y s  Clifford Roberta, 
tournament chairman

"It also points up the grow
ing attraction of U S.A. tourne-
menls to plav’ers from abroad.' 
he added

Roberta aaid a total of 28 for
eign professionals and ama
teurs are entered Ihli year, aal 
compared to 17 last year [

The Masters will be held April 
6-12 thU year, with practice 
rounds b a n n in g  S u n d a j r . l  
April 5 .

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

First Place Wittners
V*. xa oto Bi|

Pictured above are membert af the (laady’a 
rrenmery bewtlug team, Hrat uiare wluBcrt 

lea Hajer leacue tha  yeaM the UdlM league tha  year. Fraai

the left, (hey a r t  Nelile Kerhy, Peggy Hacka- 
hee. lav  l.eadaaiy ( lepi eaeatiag Gaady's), 
EMIa 1UI1^{8 aad J e n y  OiYldaaa.

Lo t Angotot IN I
B ro w yg **, F l o ,------- -

Minnoaoto v * . FhltoOflgM a M CN
F lo . cowcatoB . rOM -  .Nmy Yor* (*1 v» |i Loo**.** W- eww*-j 
Burg. F lo  . t aw* i HB ._

D oiraR v * . CMcogo (A ) o(
Mil

Bbl.1

Army Surplus Store
1 1 4  M a in  D io l A M  4 - 8 1 5 1

SIwp far these HeaiR Maaday 
aad an aetrt week. All gaad hays.

B-4 b o g s...................... from 12.9S.
Got m o tk s ...............................  2.98
Loggings...................................... 1.00
Swoot p o n H ................................2.49
Swoot ihlitf .............................  1.59
Militory oxfordt......... ..  7.95
Forfuno dross shoos....................7.95
Linomon's boots.......................18.95
Cowboy boof.f................from 14.95
Lorgo stock of work
shoos and boots............. from 4.95
Ammunition boxos......... from 1.00
Soilor hotf ...............................  1.00

O Teata O CamalB| Eqaipmeat O L ag|a|»
O Wait Clathlaf 4  Raiawear O Wealcra wear 

O Btaakcta O QaiMa O Draaa ClatMag 
O FaMtai Cata aad Mattrcaaca

1 WBtiBaBd
1h* hfil

thini fM'll |t t  It a 
smil*. WIWR you'rt 
l*lliii| thg Riost
POPUioY tCtwMMliy
Miporl *t NiBn all. 
«4q frtwn?

/  W i'R  f liB  ilw *  yea 
awiSbetteR autemetic

trassmissioii. It |4ts yoa w ta
40 milat OR a iBIor 'of | m 
and that’i iwtn i(I UmAitg,

Wa'll iho* y«B ta tha dDor-«( a Ranaun R-t, 
that is. (It liB2 4. Bot 2J And rn'll Itt yw talto It 
tar a tist ifiB. VRiy dMl ytB aty M • *iait looBt

wmh
SEE US 

FOR PARTS
AND SERVICE, TOO

NIXON.MADEWELL
AM 1-4934 MOTOR COM PANY 911 W . 4tli 

JO I NIXON —  Owaart —  ART M A D IW ILL  
JOHN W ALLING SILLY  AUSMUS

Salat M f r. Sarv. Mgr.
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» (AP)-Carl 
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New Records Likely  
In Relays A t Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Keep a 

list of track records haiKly for

?ukk reference when the 37th 
exas Relays open next Friday. 

You may have to make some 
new entries.

That’s especially , true In the 
relays’ college division where

Grambling C o l l^  of Louisiana 
will challenge 'Texas Southern 
University’s domination of the 
running events.

Since it began competing in 
the relays in 1962, the Houston 
school has won every college 
division relay—an five in 1962

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

C WOOD

’Two of the longest double eagles since golf records 
have been cleared through a single agency were posted 
by men who grew up in Big Spring —  Charley John
son of pro football fame and James (Ace) Boyter . . . 
Johnson’s double eagle occurred at the Big Spring Coun
try Club’s 558-yard 17th hole, one of the 58 recorded 

throughout the nation in 
1962 . . . Boyter got his on 
the 558-yard ninth hole of 
the Meadowbroolr. Country 
Club in Lubbock last year, 
one of 44 reported during 
the 12-month period . .
Curiously, the longest hole- 
in-one reported in 1963 also 
was at Meadowbrook . . .
Ross Castillo aced the 374-

SASASSN jg jjj IjqJ^
year . . . Johnson now resides in St. Louis, where he 
plays quarterback for the NFL Cardinals . . . Boyter 
is (or was) an architectural student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock . .  . Probably the longest double eagle in links 
history, according to golf archivist John M. Pipes of 
Big Spring, was fired by Don Semmem, who drove 300 
yards from the tee on the par five sixth hole of the 
Edgewater Golf Course in Everett, Wash., and then 
used the same club, a driver, to power the ball the re
maining 285 yards into the hole . . . 'The most famous 
double eagle ever achieved, according to Pipes, was by 
Gene Sarazen on the 485-yard 15th hole during the 
final round of the 1935 Masters . . . Craig Wood ap
parently had won the tournament . . .  He had fin ish ^  

, his final round and was leading Sarazen by three strokes 
but with one swing of his spoon from 235 yards, Sar 
azen made up the three-stroke deficit and forced Wood 
into a playoff . . . Gene proceeded to win by five 
strokes the following day . .  . IncidenUlly, Binky Mitch
ells, who went to the finals In the Big Spring Invita
tional Tournament one year, and who Is now on the 
pro circuit, came up with a rare double eagle not long 
ago when he holed a 3-wood second shot on the *’*" 
yard seventh hole at the Phoenix Country Hub 
Four holes earlier. Mitchells had Uken a ten on 
hole after knocki^  three shots out of bounds 
Ticket satas totaled flU l* . ki hlstoiy, for the r
Lucky International Golf Toomament In San Francisco but the 
meet lost 94.429 -  but the PGA sUn wanu to grab Uw TV In- 
come . . . Bobby Hayworth, the former Big Spring qnaM  
back, accompanied the Lubbock Monterey baaebeU team hm  
for a game the peat week . . .  He says Monterey had a fine 
Bring footbeU trabibw period and prospects are looking 
. .  rHe's happy to be badt In t 
at Iowa Park.

and six last year. TSU also 
holds the relays record in every 
baton race—the 440, 880, mile, 
sprint medley, two-mile and dis
tance medley relays.

GrambUng’s four stmhomore 
speedsters — Donald Meadows, 
Richard Stebbins, Vemus Rags
dale and Don Owens — coiud 
erase some of those marks, 
their performance this season 
indicate.

Last week in Houston, Gram- 
bling was clocked In 40.3 in the 
440 relay and 1:24.1 in the 880 
relay, beating TSU in both races 
and recording the fastest times 
in the nation, this year for those 
two events.

TSU, however, shows times of 
3:19 in the mUe, 7:34.3 in the 
two mile and 3:16.3 in the sprint 
medley this year. Ita relays rec
ords include 46.5 In the 440, 
1:23.7 In the 880, 3:09 In the 
mile, 3:21.5 spring medley, 
7:30.6 two-mlle and 10:13.9 t o  
the distance medley.

PTellminarles In the two^lay 
relays begin Friday morning. 
Finals begin at 6 p.m. Friday 
and continue Saturday after
noon.

In addition to relay races in 
four divlsloos — university, col
lege, junior college-freshman 
and high school—D im  will be 
several apeclal events.

The spMial events Include an 
open 440-yard dash which al- 
r ^ y  has four entries — Eari 
Young, member of the 1960 
Olympic team; Doug Thompson 
former Pepperdine College star; 
OUan Cassell, formerly of the 
University of Houston, and Ray 
Saddler of TSU.

529-
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Caber, the

that the fresb- 
awa tcaam ef Texaa AAM 
and Texas Tech wM pfoy a 
foaten game there t e  
night ef next Oeteber 31. 
. . .  TMb writer had Tech’s 
PIcai e n  ptajiag SVU fo 
DeBas that weelcad . . . 
la rvaMty, t e  SVU CbNs 
win he hsstfoi t e  Ualvcr- 

rexaa Ivst-ycar fore- 
Seme geV 

news ef a u js r  foqwrtaace 
k  shapfog k  MMlaad 
t o  release k  t e  very aear 
fafore, tse . . .

shy af Texaa

D o d g t r t  H o y t  M u c h  B t t t t r  T V  D t o l

SAN A N G E L O -C h a r  l a s  
Spleker, 64 coKraptain of the 
San Angek) CoDen Rams who 
was a constant to e a t  to con
ference opponents Uik winter, 
was named Thursdav as an 
honorable mention choice on the 
Junior College All-American 
K|uad.

A itaWer t o  Phil George for 
two years, Spleker bucketed 
457 p ^ t s  this year a i he was 
chosen to the all-toumament 
team k  the regional meet and 
a aoUd aD-conferenca choice. In 
t e  regional and national tour
nament he hit at a 21-potnt 
rata—IX  potaita In six garnet— 
including 33 In the leponal fl- 

ta the only victory 
In iha national tountey 

The first team, announced by 
the NaUanal Junior College 
Athletic Anodattan aarvtce bo- 
raea at Dodge CBy. Kaa., 
named Jim B m ^ , Burlington, 
Iowa Junior CoOega, 61” ; Aua- 
tbi Robbins. Chipte Jun to  Coi- 
laga of Mlrianna. Fla.. 6k' 
Harold Alridge. Bacons Jonlor 

. Okla. 
Trentoa 

5 T ’: and 
Ed Samehoa, Caaper, Wyo.. 
Junior CoOegt, r 3  ”.

Four Players 
Are Renamed

KANSAS CITY :AP) -F o u r  
players were named t o  t e  
oad straight year to the 16-maa 
All-Star baakatbell teem of t e  
Natkaial AaMdathm of Intercol
legiate Athletics, announced Sat 
nrday.

The repeaters from t e  1961 
NAIA team were Ludoua Jack 

of Pan American. Willk 
Read of GrambUng, Jim Boutin 
of Lewk and Clark and Cedi 
Tuttle of Georgetowu, Ky.

Phil Sktrk of Texaa AAI. a 
m en ter of t e  1962 teamu, alao 
was named to t e  1964 aquad. 

The other players on the team 
Jesse Branson, Elon, N.C.; 

Loo Skorcenskl, Westminster, 
Pa.; Dean Church, Soothwestem 
LooiMaaa; Ralph Telken, Rock

Prospects are bleak that any 
Southwest Conference team will 
appear in the Orange Bowl 
again in the foreseeable future. 
. . . The Orange Bowl people 
are now in a lo t io n  to offer 
up to $225,000 to each compet
ing team and won’t have to set
tle t o  anything but a champion 
or natkmaDy-rated team . . . 
The SWe titUst k  always com
mitted to *PP^r in Cotton 
Bowl . . . Tune was when the 
SWe contender could get the 
Orange Bowl bid for t e  
. . . Don Robbins, the 
Spring High Schod 
coach, apart last weekend to 
College Station where he saw 
Colorado Ctty’s Steve HHOMMse 
pitch t e  A g ^  beaebaDers to a 
victory over T exu and wlt- 
■essed t e  totra-aquad footeO 
p m e  . . .  Ha was migttily Im
pressed by Hillhouse’s perform
ance but the footbaD p m e  left 
him cold . .  . “The ticklers 
hit with their heads down.’’ he 
commented . . . John Roderick, 
the SMU sprinter, didn’t  ran to 
the 160-yard dash at t e  Wato 
Texas Baiaya to Odama tor a

good reason — he came down 
with a masstva stomach ache 
after eating 9$ 43 worth of food 
in an Abilene cafeteria, followed 
that with a snack in Colorado 
City and then took his full eve
ning meal In Odessa and a siz
able dessert Just before bed 
time . . , C. G. Griffin, one
time Big Spring resident, re
cently was named lecretary 
treasurer of the West Texas 
Chapter of t e  PGA . . .  Arnold 
Palim r to now a 4-1 favorite 
to wia the Masters goU tourna 
ment, although he hasn’t copped 
a first place award this year 
. . . Palmer always plays t e  
Bobby Jones layout wril . 
InddentaRy. John Pipes of Big 
Spring may attend the Matoara 
again . . . The Loe Angeki 
Dodgers have a much bettor 
TV-radk> package deel than do 
the New York Yankeee . . .  T it  
Yanks earn tlJN.lOO tar R e 
vising 77 home n m e s  and 51 
away and t o  radio rights . . . 
The Dodgers get $1 nuDioo t o  
nine televised nunee and radio 
. . . And the Dodgers i ra  

swbscriptkin TV lor 
Un» tUs ynar.

Z

F inish  In lO O -Y urd  D a sh  In T ria n g u la r
RUey Dans ef ACC ( t o  right) to thowa wiaa 
triaagalar track aad field nmet kere Tharaday 
at ACC this year aad was cempettag aaar 
third frem right, was declared tae effldal 
Terry W flU a^ eeeead freai kfl, w

It t e  169-yard daak In t e  
ow n, however, to toeMgtble 

ttaehed. A. J . WOBanu ef HUC. 
Hie t e e  was 9.5. HCJC’t  

whUa Lahheek Chriettoa’a

Barry Rashtog, who eaa he aeea fast over A. J . WflUama’ tboalda, was 
thkd. The bey at the left to Harold Broaaaard ef HCJC, laplaeed. Duaa’s 
thne was 1.4. The boys had aboat a  l^m lle wlad at t e k  baeka whea they 
raa.

Strikeouts Proving Costly  
For AL's M innesota Twins
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP)-Bases

on balls, Frankie Frisch used to 
say. will kill a m anaga when 
your p ltcba to giving them out. 
But with Manager Sam Mele of 
t e  MlnneooU Twins It’s t e  
strikeouts that puzzle t e  man 
whose team could be an Ameri
can League pennant contender 
this year.

Mele has baseball’s shigglng- 
est team but of t e  10 Ameri
can Leaguers who stnidc out
100 or more tiroes ta 1063, Sam 
has three of them.

They are Harmon KlQebrew 
(45 home nma but 105 atrike- 
outa). Bob Allison (K honm runs 
but 101 strikeouts) and rookie 
Jimmie Hall (31 boiTM runs but
101 strikeouts). AO are ont- 
flelders by trade.

And If a fourth aluggw Is 
needed you can to n  ta catcher 
Eari Battey (■  homers and 75 
strikeouts).

We had so manv strikeouts 
with OMn on third b u n  It was 
heart breaking.” n y t  Mele 
“And n lot of them were called 
third strikn.

*1 like to n e  t e  Mg guys 
take tbehr full cut aad hit t e n  
home r u n  as weO aa anybody, 
but with two s trikn  I’m gok^ 
to ask my Mg aluggerB to cbokn 
up more this aeuaon.

‘They can gto bettor bat con
trol that way aad maybe wait a 
Mt longer on the pitch. Too 
many tlm n  last venr we need
ed a ran aad couldn’t tvua de
liver It with a  fly beQ.

“Ted William choked up with 
two strikn  and If a g m t  kH- 
t o  Ilka that beltovn it p a n  
off every player capable of tut
ting home runs o u ^  to do it.”

Mele laaraed a lot about hit- 
ting just watching Williams 
Sam had two hltchn t o  a to
tal of almost ftvo yours with

t e  Red Sox and was an Ama- 
ican League player t o  almost 
10 years.

President Cal Griffith of the 
Twins thought three questions 
had to be answered before the 
Twins could win t e  pennant. 

“If Klllebrew’s knee is sound

hurst of Kansas d ty , and Jerry 
Moore, Morris Harvey.

Named to the second team 
were:

GU LuttreU, Carson-Newman; 
Dan Anderson. Augusburg, 
Mbm.; Tom Moran, Indiana 
O ntral; Tom Whalen. Pacific 
Lutheran; Sam McDowell, Fort 
Hays State, Kan.; Ernie Brock, 
Virginia State; Bob Sprague 
P n ^  Sound; Dick Vorles, 
(toirgetown, Ky.; James Allen, 
Ailunsas AMAN; and Willie 
Shaw, Lane, Tenn.

aftor the operation, if (pitcher) 
Camilo Pascual can put in a 
full aeason and If s e c ^  base- 
man Bernle Allen can come 
back,” Griffith replied ta an- 
sw a  to a question on what the 
Twins neetM  to win.

Griffith aald be tried to get

T A L K I N G  W I T H  M E T S

Phillies Are Searching 
For Needed Ployers

(XEARWATER, Fto. (AP) -  
'The trade ramqra are flying 
around t e  tratatag camp of t e  
Philadelphia PhUltoa thaae days 
as the club looks for a right- 
handed hlttlof outfleklcr aad a 
left-handed relief Mtcba.

The story ctreuiating now Is a 
ftve-for-two deal with the New 
York Meta that would aend 
pitchers John Boomr, Dallas 
Green and Paul Brawn and to- 
flelderi Don Hoak and Joha 
Hernsteto to New York t o  out
fielder Frank Tbomaa and pltch- 

■ AI Jackson.
(toieral M anaga John <)utaa 

of t e  Phiniea alM Is tatereitod 
ta Gene FTeeae, Pittsburgh third 
basemaB-outflehter.

There to a chance t e  PhUlles 
might be wflUng to throw to In- 
fleMa Ruben Amare if t e  Meta 
are toterested. ()ulnn aays nego- 
tiationa are stymied by t e  ra- 
InctaBce of t e  Meu “to teD ns 
what they want ”

“ AO I know to that they need 
pitchers and toflelders of whkh 
we have a surplus,” Quton says 
He adds that Plttshcrgh to bold- 
tag off a while before t a l t e  
about FreuM.

DON HOAK

The PhlOies would Uke the 
right-handed hitting outftehter to 
platoon with lefty Wes Covta^ton 
to left field. Boomr. Brown and 
Green ere to t e  fringe group 
battling t o  jobs on the deep 
Philadelphia pitching staff The 
veteran Hoak to considered ex- 
peRable.

Houston Colts Will 
Improve In '64 Race
COCOA, Fla -T h e  1964 

tion of the Houston CoB 
figures to be a b e tta  boD club 
than the team t e  45a Added 
ta their first two season ta the 
National League.

Houston opens the season thto 
year at Ctactonatl April 13, then 
has two days off and opens at 
home April 16 to a night game 
against the Milwaukee Braves

A capeule summary of t e  
Cdt 45t a f to  one half of spring 
training action tadlcatea:

1. The .4Sc win have moet im
provement ta the infldd.

2. A pitching staff that should 
be as strong and deeper than 
t e  two previous seasons.

3. Adequate catching.
4. Satidactory defensive'out 

field strength
5. (^lestionaUe o f f e n s i v e  

punch.
“We still have outfield and 

pow a problem, but our Infldd 
Miould oe much better and our 
pitching should 
was m anaga

punch 1 
Kasko,

be just aa good,” 
HUTy Craft’s

C O M J'S n S H IM M A N 't C A U N D A t
Thw Mr iMh Dar, 'N’dh WIm* SM Ma iHt*
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I—-BeHee She Day f a  I

edl- brief stateroent on t e  CM  4 h ’ 
outlook t o  1964.

The wtntor acqutottlons of aa - 
ond baseman Nellto Fox and 
shortstop Eddie Kasko gives 
Houston proven perform at  at 
all four uifleld positions They 
have added c la a  and confidence 
to the entire team and should 

h from these two pooltioos. 
with a lifetime batting 

average of .271, and Fox, with 
a lifetime m art of .290, have 
proved they can hit major 
league pttchtax with aom  de
gree of authoray.

Third baseman Bob Aapro- 
monte, who waa bothered most 
of 1963 with back trouMes, has 
given indications this spring 
that he win return to his 19C 
form when he was regarded as 
one of the best National League 
third basemen.

Veteran and twlco American 
League bat king Pete Runnela, 
or youngsta Rusty Staub, can 
both do t e  job at first base 
Runnels has been periicularty 
improslve this s p r l^  and has 
shown that be may come beck 
from a dlsappolnttag 1913 m 
■on

Great thlngi aro predicted t o  
Staub, and tf Runnela continues 
his fine M tt^ .  t e  young New 
Orleans redhead may be moved 
to right flekl.

The versatile Bob LiOto to 
available t o  second, Miort and 
third when needed.

Al Span|to , If he recovers as 
expected from a wrist tojury, 
figures to be a fixture ta left 
field. Spangtor led t e  45e ta 
hlttiiqi last year with a 281 bet-

9 •
Wynn, 2tr|«a»iil

Killebrew to have cartilage 
moved from behind his knw as 
soon as the ‘63 season ( 
but Hannon kept putting it off 
due to an increase to hla family. 
The baby arrived one month 
late and by t e  U rn he had t e  
knee operation It waa mid 
Decemba.

The Twins might be lota with 
out fuU use of Killebrew. He baa 
hit between 45 and 46 b om  
runs to each of t e  last three 
yeara and has averaged 131 
nma batted to t o  each of t e  
last three campelgni.

Mele can put his flnga on 
many o th a  things that placed 
hit Twins third, 13 games be
hind t e  Yankees a year ago.

“We started poorly and didn’t  
get above t e  560 m art until 
a f ta  43 gamas,” says Sam. 
‘Hluit waa t e  end of May. We 
won only 13 one-nu game* and 
lost X. To win a pennant you’ve 
got to win more than half of 
those one-run affairs. Aad If 
you check our extra-inirtng 
games (thoy woo I. lost 8), 
you’ll see wo didn’t wta 
sham.

“Our bench ought to bo 
proved If Pedro OItvo d o c a t  
play regularly well he ahla to 
can a  pretty good toft-handod 
b itta  off t e  bench.

“Bat R’a thoee ilrlkeouU t e t  
renQy bag m . ”

Tryouts Slated 
For Fern Cagers
PLAINVIEW -  Rlgk echool 

seniors with a desire to combine 
winntag baskabell whh 
coUege education, are I 
to t e  second spring tryouts for 
t e  Huteberaon Flyton 
Satwday, April 4. at 3 p ro. in 
the Wayland Baptist CoOege 
Gymnannm, Platavtow 

Each yonr three or fow cot
tage echolartodpi are offered to 
top areo | 
demonstrate an aMUty t o  
nehtovement both on t e  bne- 
ksthnO court aad to t e  dase- 
oom.
The April 4 tryout ta t o  asa- 

o s  only a n '

Eagles Split 
Doubleheader
ABILENE ~  H m Abltone E l

i t e  aquoakad by Fort Worth 
Pascual Friday, 1-3. ta t e  first 
» m  of a doubieheada, but 
the Panthers bounced Imck to 
take t e  second contest, 2-1. 

Southpaw Mike Murphy 
eaed the Warhlrda to th to  

win In the opena while Lee
Fiaha waa charged with t e  loes 
to t e  second gam.
-___ _ eitsTRmcmW ..............*kn»»w ........... n* (w
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ANNOUNCING
New Lentlea Of

RICHARD L  CAUBLI 
OARAQI
3X W. 61k

ifofo t e pectfon Cento

youngster with jnet two years of 
pro expsrteoce. has bsaa kaa 
ed t e  Bumba one center field 
poet a f ta  ptaying most of hto 
baseball c a re a  to t e  tofM 
He has raspondrd well defon- 
■tvely and a great future to pre
dicted t o  t e  powerful and 
swift youngster.

The 1964 aeason win again be 
a buildtof y e a  for t e  t e ,  bm 
It to t e  fmst season that real 
opUmtom has become apperent 
in t e  CoR . t e ’ camp.

and comprises two 
The first win bo at 

3 p m. and the second at t  p.m
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Permian Basin Has
Decreased Activity
Tte wwkly

drilling activity in the
survey of rotary 

Per
mian Basin Empire of Reed 
Roller Bit Co. showed 203 units 
drilling, a drop of 10 from the 
213 in operation a week ago.

Lea County, N, M., is ip first 
place with K  units, a drop of 
six from the 44 in operation a 
week ago

The county-by-county count, 
with last week’s figures in pa
renthesis. is;

Andrews 7 (10). BORDEN 2 
(2). Chaves 2 (2). Cochran 0 
(1), Crane 0 (I). Crockett 4 (•), 
DAWSON 4 (I). Ector 16 (14).

Eddy 10 (8). Fisher 1 (1), 
Gaines 12 (8), GARZA 1 (0), 
Hockley 2 (1). HOWARD 4 (2), 
Kent 5 (6), Lea 38 (44), Loving 
2 (I):-

Lynn 2 (0), Midland 2 (1), 
MITCHELL 3 (1). Nolan 1 (2), 
Pecos IS (17). Presidio 2 (2), 
Reagan 1 (0). Reeves 4 (5), 
Roosevelt 1 (2). Runnels S (5), 
Schleicher 0 (3). Scurry 2 (4), 
STERLING 3 (5), Stonewall 1 
(3). Sutton 2 (2). Terry 1 (1), 
Tom Green 1 (3), Upton 6 (3), 
Ward 11 (I), Winkler 10 (11). 
Yoakum 11 (11).

T h e  f f lS L  
S t a t e  

I V a t i o i v a l  
B a i v k

Heme Owned Home Operated

Commissioner 
Speaks Out 
On Production
WICHITA FALLS -  Pleaders 

for mandatory production quotas 
for oil-producing states are 
begging for federal control of 
the petroleum industry, railroad 
commissioner Jim Langdon of 
El Paso declared here Thurs
day night.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

34.HOUII SERVICE 
Drill Cellar Service

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Big Spring901 E. 2nd

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldezers — Malatalaers — Sbevels — Scrapers 

Air Caapresaers — Drag Lines
DIAL All 4dN3

We Manufacture A ll Grades and Types ef 
Industrial Paints and Enamels —  Primer Ceetinga 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Ceverings

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co., Inc.
East lighway »  * Pbaea AM 4 d »

candid discussion of the 
Texas oil situation before the 
North T exu  Oil and Cas Asso
ciation, in convention here, 
Langdon called upon the Texas 
oil industry to cease trying to 
find a magic formula for its 
problems, “and face up square
ly to the blunt fact that crude 
oil is competing under the 
American market demand sys
tem.

•Texas crude oil must com
pete with Louisiana and Okla
homa crude. Domestic oil must 
compete with foreign oil. Oil 
must compete with coal, gas. 
natural gas liquids and oUier 
energy sources on the consum
ers’ nurket. Free world oil 
must compete with Russian oil, 
now moving toward a mlUion- 
barrels-a-day export capacity.”

Langdon said that as long as 
Americans claim to favor an 
economic system providing 
reasonably free choice when 
buying and selling, and the oil

O il R eserves
4*6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,Sun., Mar. 29, 1964

To Low 1958  Level
OPEN HOUSES

Wotton PI. Kontwood Addition
(AP)-Proved U.S 
have dropped to 
level since 1958.

have

HOUSTON 
<41 reserves 
their lowest

Natural gas reserves
liaen to a record level.

The estimated crude reserves 
declined by more than 419 mll- 
UoQ barrels, the sharpest drop 
on record. Gas reserves in
creased 3.9 trillion cubic feet

The proved reserves esti
mates of the American Pe
troleum Institute and the Amer
ican Gas Association " are in 
line with recent trends within 
the drilling segment of the in
dustry.

The industry drilled 41,560 
wells last year, the lowest to
tal since 1950. Included were 
only 8,550 wildcat test wells. The 
peak year for drilling was 1956 
when the 58.259 completions in 
eluded 13.034 wildcats.

It was the third decline in four 
years for crude reserves with 
only six of the 23 producing 
states recording increaaea. Nat
ural gas reserves increased in 
14 of the 24 gas producing 
states.

Crude reserves Dec. 31 were 
for estimated at 30.9 billion bar

rels, compared to 31.3 billion a 
vear earlier and a record 31.7

industry clings to Its traditional billion at the end of 1961. 
position after federal interven-| 0^5 reserves climbed
tion, “we wiU have to put up 276 trillion cubic feet com- 
wiih some of the inconveniences earlier rec-
of compeUtloo in exchange for of 272 trfliion. 
freedom from the greater Incon
venlence 
trol.

of government coo- The decline in crude reserves

roll still repreaanted 47 per cent 
of all domestic reserves. Lou
isans, with 5 billion barrels, 
ranks second with 16.4 per 
cent of all U.S. reserves.

Texas’ 117 trillion cubic feet 
also represent 42 per cent of the 
nation’e g u  reserves. Louisi

ana, with 75 trillion cubic feet 
claims 27 per cent.

Next in the top 11 oil etatas 
are California, Oklahoma, Wy
oming, New Mexico, Kansas, 
nihutu. North Dakota, Mlaala- 
sippl, West Virginia, Colorado 
aM Arkansas.

Office 3700 La Junfo 
AM 3-4331

Office 2500 Ana 
AM 4-7376

QUOTABLE OPINIONS
**By any name (and R has been gfven many) prefK 

Is a  nargla af ecaaanilc growth. It Is the seed cera af 
growth; the energixtag ageat far ceatlaiensly balldlig, dl- 
recting and aatamatlrally regalattag prodnethity w ra n 
single benefit end point — the most for everyone. ProfR, 
In onr free economy, provides the base which sapports high 
wages, creates Jobs and rising prodnetion, provhiM for re- 
aearch and pnys the bnik af aO {axes.”—R. G. FalUa, Chatr- 
maa af the Baard, Staadard Oil Compaay af Califoraia.

** Daring the entire 12 years I have been an independent 
oilman, every penay aDowed aa (perceatage) depletion,

CBS every dollar which ceaM be harrowed, haa gone back 
to the ezploratloB for the development of oil reiervea. la 

addltloB, ta provide faadt far . . ;  eqalpmenL several af the 
better propertlea we have developed have had ta be sold."— 
n. A. Trie, Jr., PresMeat, Independent Petrolenm Aasocia- 
UoB of America.

3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Baths
Ctromic TiU Baths * C«nt. H«at

* Contral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts from $79o50
WE HAVE REN TALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Fina Earnings 
Show Increase

was so general that changes in
A< laOE Igo as I*S5. IK • .« .  « »  £ l ,f" S !£ ;

u .  fflort . a s  m s *  to work out JW S S  •  IM.
a quota system tor the oil-pro
ducing states, administered by 
the Oil Compact Commls.slon
S i  “ropped to 18lh place as iU re-I^RlaUon and federal control of to 83 mil-
production II,— ,

I.angdon u id  the late Jamesi
V Allred was governor of Tex-| In gas rankings, Oklahoma 
as then and “blasted the propo-,edged ahead of Kansas for third 
sltlon off the table with a few,place by booking its reserve
hundred choice words” in which,'Com 18 2 to 191 ttlUlon cubic
was mentioned, “federal con-,t^^ Kan-sas d ^ l l ^  from 18.5 
trol means the end of personal |trillloo to 17.9 trilUoo. 
effort: it means the end of per-; IxMilsiana was the only mem-

' ber among th t top 11 oil states

oil boom, took over 17th place 
by increasing its reserves from 
77 to 87 million. Nebraska

sonal freedom; It means the end . . .  .
of local self-govenunant: a lev- to boost iU reserves in 1963. IU 
elling out process at the hands gain of 19 million bam la  was 
of government, trying to equal-[dwarfed by the 155-mUl l ^  W - 
tze and put everybody on the rel gain she recorded in ifR
same basis, irrespective of inl-

dtvldual talent

Texas’ crude
tiative. Industry, appUcatiba. io. eUacd 75 million barrels bat her 

—1 yearend total of 14.1 bUhoa bar-
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Don't mitt out in this plus busineea. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an oxperi- 
oncod account roproaontativo. He'll quickly show you hew easy, profitable 
and important it la to make Herald Classified Ads a vital part ef 
buainosa plana.

your

BIG SPRING 
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4-4331

DALLAS — Net earnings of 
American Petroflna. Inc. for the 
year ended December 31, 1963 
were 14.447.000. equivalent to 
04 cento per share, as com- 
mred with Mrnings of 81.070,- 
000 or 15 cento per share for 
1862.

Gross revenue of $150,037,000 
more than doubled last year's 
figures, and cash flow of $13,- 
330.000. a substantial increaM 
over 1962. were also reported.

In his report to shareholders. 
Harry A. Jackson, president, 
said the sharp increaaea reflect 
the benefits of the acquisttlon 
of the Coaden Petroleum Corpo
ration.

Noting that ga.sollne prices 
had rMched their lowest level 
since 194, Mr. Jackson aaM 
that Fina’s eorninp for 1963 
would have been substantially 
higher had markets been more 
orderly.

OrilllBg actlvltlai. involving 
both devetopment and explora
tion, were increased by more 
than 70 per cent over 1962, while

the ratio of dry holes to total 
completions was reduced. Mr. 
Jackson also said in hla letter 
to shareholden that through ac
quisitions and the company’s 
o w n  exploration activities. 
American Petroflna’s rate of 
crude oil production was 14,321 
barrels per day in 1963. com
pared to 8.076 in 1962. Both nat
ural gas production and hydro
carbon reserves were likewise 
materlaDy increased.

The president's report further 
noted that the standardlxatioo 
of departmental operating pro
cedures and methods as well u  
the elimination of duplicate ac
tivities. resulting from the Coa- 
den purchase, was furthered, 
and expressed the belief that 
lha full effect of these adiust- 
mento wiU be experienced in 
1064
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InRoody For Occuponcy —  Movo
New Homes Start at 90.90 month.

8 bedraeoL hrtek trim, l ^  baths, tlldlig glass doora ta 
patio, doeted air, feoerd, complete ballt-la kitcheo. colored 
flxtarea bi bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Low EqalUes — Rcatals — FHA Bepoosesalons

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-50M AM 3-4430 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
Opea 7 Days

Garza County 
Has Location
MacDonald Oil C<xp. No. 2 J. 

C. Dorward will drill a water 
injection well to the Dorward in 
Garxa County.

An old weU plugged back to 
2,000 feet, it locates 1.320 feet 
from the south and 330 feet from 
the west lines of section 114-5, 
H&GN survey. It is seven mtHt 
southeast of JusUceburg on a 
100 acre lease.

West Texas 
Ranks Third
West Texas shows M rotary 

rigs this week, the same total 
as a week ago, according to a 
report made by Hughes Tool 
Co. to the Amertcaa AssociaUoo 
of OUweli Drilling Contractors.

This figure Is third in the 
state, exceeded only by the IS!

••Fnenaji «• mart
SMMS7JW v tm m  land rigs in South Texas and the4.M7JM isioiw «.Enj7i

APRIL 23-24

Oil Course Is 
Set For Tech

LUBBOCK — The greatly ex 
panded Southwestern Petrole
um Short Course, formerly 
named the West Texas OQ Lift
ing Short CouTM, win be held 
00 the Texas Tech campus 
April IS, M. according to Duane 
A. (Crawford of Lubbock, aecre 
tary-treasurcr of tha organlza 
tkm

Crawford, assistant professor 
of petroleum engineering at 
Tech, said that the coutm name 
was changed this year “because 
the program haa been faroad- 
«ied from tha tediaology of oil 
lifting and now includes ail 
facets of petroleum production 
and drlllliig and weu comple
tion ”

Topkra tocluded on this year's 
program deal with drllUng and 
completion; field case histories 
and reservoir operatioas; cor
rosion. paraffin and artificial lift 
production; and production lease 
problems.

Crawford added that gsDaral 
interest papers on percentage

depleUoa. management, poQu- 
Uon control, salt water disposal, 
and water flood source water 
pipelines will be presented dur
ing the course.

“FinaDy, there win be a panel 
dlscuisioa on producing, han
dling and tre a ti^  water for wa
ter injection projects,” Craw
ford said.

Highpotnt of tha short course 
will be the noon hmeheon ad
dress Thursday (April 23)
J. L. Sewell of Dallaa, 
dent of Delhi-Taylor Oil 
ration.

Crawford also disclosed that 
J. W. Graybeal, area enstneer 
with the Humble OQ and Re
fining Company in Midland, haa 
been named program chairman 
for this year's » o f t  coarse.

Reglstrstion for the 1964 short 
course and the 'Thursday lunch
eon will be in the Tech Union. 
The coursea of instruction will 
be held in several buildings on 
the 1,801 acre Tech campus 
here.

OIL COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

o il C *. N *. lO M M n . m  «M« 
warn ana i.w *  »ee* tram
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4.1M Ha>. 
i m  Hat
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Gulf Coast and the 111 unita tn 
West Central Texas 

Texas has 411 rotary r i p  in 
operatioa. a gain of 14 over last 
week and 185 more than Louis
iana’s 275.
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baowtNvl fanct 
ping cantor, a 
lor Collage. 
D rlva  by 6)4 '

T H R SR  SC I
room -holl. nic 
fru it trooL Z 
m ofit. AM 4-1
THRia tea
aola at irodo 
AM A76f4
T H R it  1 I 
fnoypp. ttaa  
3rd AM 4-71

Novo
“ Tho Ho

Off.; AM .J
For g u ick. t f i 
Nova Doan R 
M arla R riea . 
Loo Jehnt . . .
ALL THIS

Spk and i 
botha, 8  I 
k it. w ith f l
tned.-yd

UNIQUE 1
an T i ocri
drppat Ip  MacaoUD.

PRICE C l
on ft iit  com •H alec kit 
eofry. Spoc
Own OBS«lftM

4BDRM.,
K c a y i  Oi

NO DWN.
M n g fii Fa 
nata an t 
M ick. Lev 
tnep-yd an

FIREPLAt
battar M ill 
IM  A N 't I

$300 4 ta;
ownar (  loa gpPt4n ram 
hr dacorotM

RAMBLIN'
hat a  Ml M 
cPtMn 8 ' ' 
a  t r  aMc h

r.VRKHILI
lua l a  JittM

PMTS $58
wan b p l'iir 
A In M y rt

LIKE COL
man c mt% Ht injH.

SPRAWLI]

WASHING
Idea brick

STORE BI

LOVELY 1
lama a not
MM ttaark 
tneP bhyp .

OLD ARM

YES. WE

R E
IV re 1 

PARTICU 
CAN OWh 
FOR PAY 
RENT 
r r s  ”GR] 
OF YEAf 
JOY ’’FIX 
YARD T( 
TASTE . 
THE FHA 
THAN 82.1 
OVATING 
BARGAIN 
THEY A 
THE SAV 
SO YOU C 

156 T 
COME 0 
LOOK . . 
THING.OPEN I

2712 RI 
FOUR BI 
I/w dy V 
FHA 35̂ V 
cent. Owr 
win accei 
equity.

FOR B 
USE HI

GRIN

-• t ;
•-r-

"Asking 
Otid  (
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I  In

-in . Ap-

ITBS:

•  CAM ■■
I M  HO

•omr I 
I  HO* « e# vow*

tNS 
T |
j f  4 4 m  
J l

A-t

built. M

1 bargain, 
epo'i, we 
nea, some 
payment. 

Ick. Huge 
NEEDED, 
repair for

t • story 
HeighU. 

kkty. Bet- 
is.
d a l! t We 

bedroom 
that you 

repair for

ler home.
propei^^ 

state, 1208

tom Park' 
loan avaiU

oking. )ust 
give you 
you want 

gr you to

&  CO. 

All 4-2W1

land
AM s -a n
Barbara 
Eisler 

AM 4-M88
HOMetSiaM

NHtM. total
•m . W  boitt, 
Itncaa. tM

t  niM now 1 
raatit Houm ar M. tTSOa.

IG
.IN G

Largo •  roamA•A gooa Hew
Mo.rt

AM 44MS
AM M93S

R IA L ESTA TI
BOViiri f o r  BALI M
Tow  IQ U ITY —3 bodroem brick, draMd.i 
oM ^yaraotod, fancad. Ml monm. >35'
Fo a lA Le  3 tuarn.M 
aBYiiioato w j» . AM > 4 i)a _
FO a S A LS  IM o w n ar-tro m H rro d .'lT JD  
tquaro toot living  orao. aHit two oar 
goraga. IH  battit. ip o clo vt fam ily room, 
o irrtflo o l b u lllA ti. eorpatod. droaod. 
foncad, cantrot boat and o lr. Low a £ itt^ i 
(Centoyd, D rive . AM 3-3044.
i  BaDHOOMt, LA'aoe kHchon ond dining, 
area , foneod yord 01 Loon, low o o vit7 i 
Coil tor oapointmont. AM 44339. !
3 n a p a o o M  gaick7 'w  botb», tw ^ cw -l
p*t, tancad yard. Awumo HoApoy oqulty.̂  to  Tutano. AHor S:30 AM 3-4®  ̂ (

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THIS HOUSE

Thraa badrooma, b rk k , 1 both, carpolod 
living  r ^ ,  dropat, panalod kitchan, 
b u il1 ^ « to va , w aabardryar bookupt, gor- 
oga. fy c a  WHI ro^ m t M arle r In yoor 
color d io lco . 3StF Cindy. No monoy down.

AM 3-4641 for Appointment 

BY OWNER
1170 tguero foot of luxury living  tor 
$14410. Includo* 3 carootad badroomt. 
eon, I w  bolba, b rick cantam porory, 
baouttful tancad lawn, convonltnt to ibop-' 
ping cantor, atomontory tcboel, and Jun-i 
lor Callogo. $3400 down, $130 montb. 
D rlvo  by 414 Colgola at ca ll AM 444S0.

T H R li OFOROOM , carpotod living 
roonvboll, nico fancod yard , ibodo and 
fru it traok. 230 w iring . Low down poy- 
mont. AM 4-/707 otter 4:00 p.m
T H S e e  BeDHpOM  homo In Abltcna-^ 
solo or troda tor Big Spring proporty. 
AM 4-7494
T H S e e  3 BEDROOM  houMS~ to ba 
movad. W ottan Furn itura. 904 Watt 
3rd. AM 4-7013._______________________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ Tba Homo a« Battar Llatln g f*

Off.: AM .3-2450 80̂  Lancaster
For gutcl^ » $ (|g g  colt , .  . .
Nova Doan Rboodo .....................  AM 3-3430
M orH Rrleo ....................................... AM 34119
L ra  Jo bn i ...........................................  AM 4-3019
ALL THIS FOR |9,700 . . .

Spic and tpan. 3 Irga. b d rm i, Itk  
bdtbo. 30 ft. crplod. llv-rm . form ica 
k it. w ith ftovo A ro frlg , A a lovaly-
tned.-yd

UNIQUE
on T  i  o
droaot.
$3oanoo

BRICK . . .
e c rtt . Hipb-vldw, boat corpot- 
3plua botbt. CornWor trodd.

PRICE CUT IN H . . .
on Ibla country p rld i. 4S don^lroptoco, 
oH tio c k it. 34w tbt. A glooming ttlg 
an fry . SpocHua carpofod Itv-rm . MOO 
dam aaauma lean. I

M IL C H
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
3S00 RxlMcca

•  •  •  a  a  a  a
FOR SALE

I7S.N Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT ~  3 bedroems, 
eedosed garage, large kttch- 
ee and dlalag area — Jast 
cempleted. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT"
S bedroent heme ia lau t- 
wood ;\dda., carpet, feaee 
aad air ceudttieacr, bridk 
earlosed patia wRh barbecue 
pit — TV aateaea.

LOW EQUITY
Low, lew equity la practi
cally new 3 bedroem, 3 
bath, dea aed kltcbca com- 
biaatiea with fireplace — 
Draped and carpeted — Pay
ments are low fer this home
— Oaly 3 meeths eld.

FOR SALE
3 bedreems, 3 baths — Sense 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT
— Paymeets lew - • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
3 new homes new eeder coa- 
stmctleB la Kcatwotid Adda. 
Yoo caa make ysur carpet, 
drapery aad color sclectleas 
MW — All 3 beilroems, 3 
bath. Fireplace tai paecled
dCB.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED . SAVINGS 

A LOAN
F H A ............................VA
Can Office CaO Ntte A Sea. 
AM 344tf AM 34117

AT PUBLIC AUCTION  
2 BIG DAYS

BAB TRADING POST A PAWN SHOP 
has cemmIssleBed GASTON AUCTION SERVICE to seU 
its complete stock at pebUc aacttoa. All aurchaadise arUI 
be soM to the highest bidder wttheBt miaimiim sr rmerva* 
tkm.

PLACE-417 E. ILUNOI8, MIDLAND, TEXAS 
TIME-APRIL 3rd A 4th, 1N4, 18:N A.M. SHARP 

FRIDAY, APRIL 3rd
AS HnaNara, m H i— «*«, t favoN bid d ing, bidroom aoMoa. dtaibig
wMoo, Svbig room fu m ., ro*ngo» waabora, arm y aorgHa, sitrgoa, TVa.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4Hi
AS dlamoado. fo o lt. ota.—glafoH, rMHa, abotguna. offloo w adilnM ,
g t ir r - f  rIngH m icb H c loola, rodloa. wotebaa,  e e a *a  mdcblnoo.
Abovo H only a  g am al Naf bobig oiaartd from  m o of Sta H rgoif aoHcWim  
of mof mond ia l M Hio onfira ahilo.

AUCTIONEERS
PAUL GASTON-MU 3 4 in  BUCK ENLOE-OX 4-7M

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

3SiSrm m . IH  SoNm. URfd Fom M
Don, Cor omlc Tllod . SncH aod Oaragav 
F oneod. Marabou FioMo Addmoo.
Paymeats Approx. $111 Mo.
Ahnoat N t Down Foymoot . If  yob 
con ran! ydv con oam dm  df Ntom 
nlcd boiawa. IVdo con movd ta $od«y->
Dowa BtadweO Laae, tare 
left oa Alleadale Raad, tara 
left m  Lyua Drive.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

4 RDRM . 3-BATHS
pHia don 
Fncbyd .

NO DWN. PUT

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL — NEW
Anflgoa bi1<$i boim  on Hrgo H f. 3 

bodrooma. 3 fbN boWta Cdrom lc. 
iH g  rooma. largo don, amod 
irgMoco, co rg it, dr m aa. ro-

AM 4-Mll

W ATER HEATERS
3Mlal., ll-Yr., Glam Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1M8 West Third

BYRON'S STORAGE 
And TRANSFER

111 E. l i t  AM 44351

lO C A L  d LONG DISTANCE 
OYEKSEAS •  STO R A G E

ACCIHUTt ISTIbUm 
WITHOUT M IIUTISN

A uthorized  A gents  
fo r

U n t tm d  V a n  L i n a a

USED & REPOSSESSED 
FURNITURE BARGAINS

1— 5 Piece Dinette Suite, N ic e ............ $19.95
1— Odd Sefo-Geod C o v e r................... $29.95
1— Modern Spot C k n ir ..................... ............. $5.00
1— 4  Pioco iodroom S u ito .......................... $49.95
1— 3 Pioco Bodroom S u ito ................ .. $29.95
1— Group Living Room Toblos, Your Ckoico $5.00 
1— Ropocsossod 2 Pc. KROEHLER'Living

Room Suito ................................... .......... $99.95
Lorgo Soloction Cloon Mottroeeoe A Boa Springs

FR O M .. .  $5.00
Odd Bookcoso A Ponol Bods . . . .  FR O M .. .  .$3.00  
1— 2 Pioco Solid Ook Bodroom Suito, Nico, $80.00
1 _ 7  Pioco Dinotto S u ito ............ .............. $29.95
Bunk Bods— Complotc. As Low A s ............$49.95
1 Group, New, Cord Toblos. Your Choice $4.95

Many Othor Items Too Numerous To Mention

Big Sprirrg (Texos) Hcrold, Sun., Mor. 29, 1964 5-B
AN N OUN CIM IN TS . C A N N O U M CtM U m C
SPECIAL NOTICES C4 SPEHAL NOTICES C4

P O S T E D P O S T E D
Land of Crawford Estate 
South of Coaden cm Uth 

Place Road. 
Trespusers Win Ba 

Proaecuted.

Land of E. E. Jones

COBIANCHE PONY FARM 
Treapaiaers Will Ba 

Prosecuted

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  AM 4-5271

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL 3 BEDROOM twntlab«d heuao 
In Cootioma, $f0 nionib m  Wilt paid. 
Coll 3»a-3Ml. _______ y
bffC AND had btdraam bovaot, Stb-SIS wook. Ramodalod, corptfad- wtilltloi paid. AM 3-397$, 3M  WOOf tftghwoY $$.
SMALL FURNISHED hdwto, 3 roomt. both, carpal, wothor cennecllam. Mo-1 
vltlon onlgnna, fonrod yard. AM 43943, j
N ICELY FU RN ItH Ca lorm 3 ~ f ^  hOMao, Mm paid. CoH AM 41101
UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S B4
NICE TWO bodroom unfurnitbod bouM. 14M Frlnca9on. CWI EX  4S37t
UNFURNISHED TW O

1307

'5?^r!Sri!L '" HOUSES FOR SALEC0f| NOW. 1
X ^ R U L  ESTATE

IN SAND SPRINGS

FIREPLACE
boffor tfiii toont oofob, low-oq. Fmfa ttS A R t all brick foe.

3300 A TAKE OVER . . .
ownor a loan A 3bdrm 3bolb brick. g«m-4n ronoK vmdlapoaoi Homo Mealy docorofta. gor-atg-ydifncd.

RAMBLING RED BRICKboa a m la iftir—in titi—ouaxty A li- coflon 3$' dan plua 3 bdrmt 3 boWit A a W Mac kit. WHI from $t«A».
P.\RKHILL HOME . . .

luof a Jmta wk WIN dbfi—vwhia In Ibia IgatiPvt 3bdrm bomo. 1440 dwn, $$l

PMTS. $58 MO . .
Mn bot-ont $IMi Utftp coab *am A bt 14 yra yoor bom# M frio of dtbf

■UUSES FOR SALE A4

CONCRETE WORK
A

YSA 
AM 44111

MENDOZA
131 NW 4th

aratpr well, on Interstate 30,
Sand Springs. Will accept trail' 
erhottse or truck on equity.

Phone 391-533$
3m  O R tX SL. CORNER tKWtan.3 bidraim. corpMad. fmeod.  ̂ . 
tobbabid yard. tm a. afirubt. 0 . I.Fgyminta $93 month AM 43gi3
FOR SALE by ownor. I  btdratma. brtcik.'bami a 3 bodrooma. t botbt. dt^ iar\^  drama. diubla gorogi. ftnem kllng tyatom, toncid, only $31d$i.WANT TO MAKE BIO RETURNS on

McDonald- ^^tals __
McCleskey f u r n is h e d  a p t s .

AM 44097 AM 44327
Office AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main
$00 Ua For FHA A VA Ropo t 

Q U ieT-FtA CfEU L Arod dmpng tpvofy

yordi t.TSS touari toM Ai Ibpwn by oppglntmint AM 3-334d.
S-BEDROdll 

2-BATH — BRICK
Walnut cabinets, attached ga

Invptlmanfy Coll Ut Fpr Oototla.
INCOME F ROFERTY  — 3 alary oporf 
n̂onf bpom, cpmor lof. ctoop In. Cboop. . _ .. — .  -.ATTRACTIve INSIDE pnd PW. 1 bod- Xdd>V Icarryn AA-. ̂ ̂M OTvvvgi WDci. ê m̂tivî  n̂»wrvci

and HI tcboal M aiiroli p rk i

] ROOM FURNISHED m « <Mtnta. dH
bm.F-«. W

plumbid 9ir woifiar, 230 aririno. 
Stoon. AM_3-3m.__  _  _  ___
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e . 109 e « t 13HC four rooma. upatQirt and otlllty room. 391-Sn3. _  ___
FOUR ROOMS, both, uniwmitbdd. fincdd yard. 701 Eoot Mth. M y of 700 lea llOfh._______________________________ ______
UNFURNISHCO HOUSE 9tr rant, 14)0
3 ~  S t 0 R60M~'T7N FURN T»fiD bo<m, 
noony ronaadofad' raoaonabfi rani. LM rottd M7 EatinSH t. AM 4477$. Inguirt 
43$ Dalloa.___________________________________
UNFURNISHED TWO bidrgam bav9a.| Noor furnoci, woabar conmctlim. 1100 Sycontart. $10 month^AM 4-4774.____  _
THREE EEDROOM unfumlaftto atatco 
boma. otToebad sorago. OMObor connoc— tlom, Ipî  lot. Loclntdrf AddNUiL tIU  Oroct. AM 3 lO ^ ar AM_4S07I.__________
UNFURNISHED THREE room btmoo. cdrgarta. foneod AM 3 -lin . N m  mowor coH oftor $:I0 Am.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtoeenat Oa All 
Fabrlca la Stock

Frm  Ewbawiti — FicR-wg m »  DoRvory — IHnancbit
ONE-DAY SERVICE

■Oaod «9orb OdoonT Coal w Fdyo*
AM S4M4 S lit W. Hwy. M

PARKING LOT
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE

In Midlond
Be self employed. A smell investment minimum of 
$1250 will establish you as one of our doelors In 
the PARKING INDUSTRY, e vital end growing 
business. Wo train end establish right persons. 
Guerantood return of investment plus excellent 
profits your first year. Our exporionco is work
ing for us now; our doslors earn from $5,000 to 
$15,000 per year. Lot us help earn more. If 
interested write full particulars and phone number 
to Box B-214, care of The Herald.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOB BEST RESULTS . .

\ WRECKER SERVICE
D A Y

AM 4.7424
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Mila poU. ApMv AwnvHi AporwTv̂ ifga
NEWLY DECORATED forago iparaminf. ---- -Idea ternnare. comptaMr p r ) ^  Air $ BEDROOMS. uilFURNiSHEO^ m  Soap portonnot profirrod. Inguira 4$l Sloabtay, $7b month ttauat agon. Con-
Ronnata. AM 47313. ; toef C*y Ford. AM 47W1.
LAROr 4 ROOMS, privata bafh. Mlta| THREE EEDROOMS. Ma *» cfaatta. m  aoNL W$ waab ar $$g month. Koy et $t1|Wirtno. toncod bock yard, $7$ gaontb. Cdfl 
Yawig.
k ^ E L Y  FURNISHED, ok candl.tlonod 3

CaNim*0 rOUlCK
Alwiidance of ckwit emt

teT tU M k  * * *  Sto rage sp a ce . - noma. I  batha. dtn. carpoHd. _»om d.JJjjJJj?* eeerOeer* -• ' '
isfO R O O M S. olr
K i d j r ^

912 BAYLOR BLVD
AM 3-SS71

SPRAWLING RANCH TYPE . .
homo M te ag* — OR an I floor locapf 
4T imwn f i i  bamt utfy-rm alnb A 
cabtngN. Obiodgr. J«af n U fS .

WASHINGTON PIACE . . .
nico bricb tor SI7AH — worth a tat

GI — No Down Payment or 
Cloiint CofU

STORE BLDG -83508
•nth It ring apri — MH dw

LOVELY FAMILY RM.
Mtna d nadi kn, Sbdrmo. I  
Ilia Waara. Stag ta a absdtd pdtia A
ined bkyd. Eg Udl

OLD 8-RM. HOME . . .
raaf S4jaa. Fmti S» Mo.

YES. WE HAV'E . . .
aarma. aorma A maro aormo.__________

R E N T I N G ?
There Really Is No Need 

PARTiaiLARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN 
RENT

FOR SALE
Sealed bids trill be accepted on- 
til A ^  1st, on the property at 
1411 Runnels Street — comIMIiw 

two 25-ft. lots and a large y

condmanod. floor flim-

eiAUTiMit. euiLOtflO Ufa and <fwtoa
WASHINOTOff FLA CC-1 itW n ma, 3 boiha. dbwng raam. Urga btfctiML dou- bU caroarf 0.dy IW JH  
SILV IK  H EELS, on t gcro. aneb 

bflr, I  bgflH. dan. e illC EO  LOW.
NOIME m btduffM MIOffLANO•tJMSOUTH.

IN EZfElL .... dig flOSINSON lY EURSHALL
AM 47m  
AM 4MW AM 44 M4

roomroom house with one 
house In rear.
Addrest all bids to 
Rarnes. 1501 Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas.
The right to reject any and aO 
bids la reaerved.

'iHE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom ApartmenU 

Heated Pool -  Refricerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet— 
Drapee — TV Cable — Wasben

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtrdweU Lane 

_______CaD A M M lil _____
llANCH INN MOTEL

Ono a  Tme ladraam IpdifmantaL OdWy. Woobly. Moadhty Kotoa.
______4808 W. Hwy. M ___
FUKNISHEO THREB room apdt'tmanf, 
■ bFi Jabnoan. eU oondNUnod. CoH AM 
44473 oftorTM  pm

l/u»^4$497 oftor $:l» __________
3 BSOROOM HOUSI. EoH HWweay M 0  ronf ttgn. 391-1319.
THREE BEDROOM bricb qnUmHbad. I l i .  
furwahod UR WrNo Soo S IR . edro at 
Iba ttarglA _ _ _ _ _
UNFURNISHED 1 SEOROOMV $ bolht̂  brkk, DoMm t AddtfUn. confioi boaf. olr, 
$Ni. AM 4$IW.

BATHS, noorfy dte-
TTbou'^BsTSi
mo. gir'cdndl

jpnaSLc

4 «  To
M. R 
Street,

t r ,
COOK & TALBOT

Ok t h r e e  o f  ntcofl M rtmiwfi
boo 4 f torn a. ant < fonmt. 
Nonod. Frkad SW-tH. oaoxaI CoodU onfy AM 4711$.

Air

ITS “GREEN THUMB” TIME ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
OF YEAR. AND YOUI.I. EN-|*M _____ 1718 ScuiTT
JOY “ FIXING UP* YOUR OWN ^S^'gSi? i a L S S T ^ T t b * ^  
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN SRT?if^/X*ii fKfER*’i i ?  now 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING xStm " ISliiTUfTS:
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE S T U ii ’̂
THAN 32.000 PER HOUSE REN- FERFECT fo r  gnfirtatntng tdactag$ I  
OVATING T H E S E  TRULY S S ^ .  ,.t^*bw ‘'
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES.i>J» b ^  mnnua. S i- 
THEY A R E  PRACHCALLY w JC T '1^5*.* i bowoom bricb. 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE

m  FinnUR EkRUng AM 4401
WE SFECIAU XE IN CONtMEflOAL 

AMO INOUtTRIAL TRACTS
SM CAYLOR — UJM  — Srm. S  bdRi *r«mo Corpotad
NU LANCASTER — H IM  — 4«d nn , 
bdEb frgma. Don. afutty rm., floor fwr-

ORSXBL — s i l i a  — Sbd. rm_
„  sta d iu m  -  $7JH — $ij$g dwn. 

3 bdrmt. I botb. Fromo.
NO DOWN FMT. — VA REFO 't — I S  1 bdrma . 1 S t bdfho 
WILL TRADE — iddrm , 
bowM at Sand Sprtnga 

a c r e a g e  — fa r m s  — RANCHES 
Hwotd e . ToUof — Robon J. Coab

sr .

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bcdroom Apartments
•  Newly Fnmliibed and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished tf desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  WaB-to-Wall Carpet Optional 

ibotb bricb; •  Fenced Yard, Garagt &
.Storage

•  IxTcated In Restricted Real- 
dential Area, Near Sebooto

I  lE O ROOMs, 
oraOod. Cdrgort fancod bdcbygrdIXb, AM 4$l$3.
VERY~NICe I J  amaftor oonnacfl sforogo. arofor—foam oi U ra^ tgg AM 47V11
Nice, c l e a n  _bao4( 33b artrfn^ corporf. aOorggp* fancad 1)14 Loalngpan AM 4UM T
LARGE 3 b ed r o o m " onMndUied boma. dlr_aanditbMad. AM 4dnrif , MS Andro.
5 u  MESA, s'BEDROOM S, gfam M  far
$$$ mpnM^FL_3-4l$i.___________

UROOMS. LARGE yard, np WiU paid.L WtM fwadtb and pay b M $-^ M  
Rpy df $U Ypo n g .________________________
a  FAN I  EEOROOM bpoop. ftnead •ord. IM  monlb W1 EoH SMb. AM 
iU U . EX 9-4M 1 . __________  ___
3 SCOflOOMS. UNFURNISHED, gtofofy cat poftd Extra nica Soo
K r ^ .  A M _M 7U __________  _
3 SEOliOORL CMAINLINK Smcfd. 
pmiHy . CdMi. fntoo, afdo nwo. mfm O irg n ^ S I^ S a a ^ ;__________
3 BEDROOMS. I  SAfHS. Unnd «g ^  gorogo. atprggo roam, im  W  MrW OtoH Lana AM S47M oflor
}  S E DRObM HO$$E. tH ~bdfl». fdngp̂ , 

contrat boat, gorago. fancô L igsg. adgeo. S N ^ m to ir *M 3-314$.
I  SfOROONL SCAR forggo. ■■ b 
camglafafr ronoamd AM ) •  pm.woMdm-
3 BEDROOMS. 3

T E L E V I S I O N  S C I IE D E L E
KM ID KW AB. KOSA KCBD KVKM
CMAMNEL tMIOLAMO 

CABLE CHANNEL I
CMANNEL VCNANMCL 4 CNANMEL f

B ia  SFRIMO ODESSA LUSEOCX RKHfANAM
CABLE CNAMNEL 4 CABLE CHANNEL S CABLE CMAMNEL I  CABLE CHANNEL <

SUNDAY MORNING

8 1

io |  M
11 iFirU

CVb

8^

CgmgI Hmf 
FoRli F u  Todoy 
SUU Anggu$AJhBMBGFB
CburthM iTba Homo 
awytA M Tba Homo

Fgmriam . U  Tba U is  l-U  Tba Ufa

Cbardl U gw 
a iorai bt flu

Hava Y ou Soon Tho DiHoranca Color AAokot?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9" COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
SUNDAY A n iR N O O N

BATHS. SraOL UtS

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, alpwb îd bar atom or, a t  AaoNn. C o n U cfl STtU gn. »

1 O  :TJ IfcrnI t  Ah5
I a ;5  s f f c j

LOSE TOj cbgai.nusin

3 ILoyg Tbof
!«my of Croat (cl SPoy of Crott (Cl MUy of Croat ici IWoy of Croat tcl

EOUITY FOR MU. I ---------------- ,  ̂ ____   ___ ______ dbHng. Urga UM Ucotton, carmaad. Uncod. prkod Ur! g|M] Shopping
SO YOU CANT GO WRONG AT mfkdrmnmN kitchm. g ro ^ T X  Sis  SdUi, am  4 d i4 t_  y

158 To 180 Per Month X u T V 'S r r  J L in S S C -  J  ^ s S S l! 'V .; i '" 5 S 5 r  5 T ---------  ^
COME OUT AND HANT A >■*»« ombu. —• Ur** blOrttma. cevorod pUU. rad- IT WONT COST A wood torkO, carportoaoroga. S7JS omHtyLOOK .
THING.
OPE.V HOUSE Every Day 

1384 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3 3378 AM 3 8.308
“ 2712 REBECCA

Juanita Conway . . . .  AM 4-2244

“ SPECIAL OFFER
By

JOE POND 
215 RUNNEl-S

MW y.
» SfOROOM ER K K . 3 dm wflb woodbomlng 
ogofly. AM 3-3131 _
StWlUBAN
FO R ~ tA Ll-J tiW aiih a 

tU t Ldbo Tharr-m

Mtmty rgom.’
krord. CoH

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clostiw Coft — Cwan 2 and 3

3 ROOM FURNISHED agarbnaiifa. grt- «ott balbt. trlgldatrat EMU paid. CUM __  *bWn. Ass 43191
A4 TWO THREB. 9p«r room egwlm#nf$. 

bPMtaa FomhhM pnd unfumtaTHd. wflb__  _  _______  btita AM 47SaFflrota wotar i — - — - — —a Gracary, TWO BEDROOM UrMFiad oporTma«A
Labo Tbpmoa 23J1' **'** •**** "'*^**'  ̂ Ucotad

This lovelv home St 811 West cabin at cmaroda city Lob.. aoH af
le t k  t > « ^ l i ( l t  A A M ti/m  M a r  Sporti a n f l  CUb WW ( an iH ar tartn*. L O V lL Y , F R IV A T E , am  bnd two bad-

r r \ i T D  D C - n o r ir k k r c  t  O A X l lC  F * * » b l l l  A O d ta a Q . n e a r |  cm i AM t- llig  rgpmb n daca rU M . Mcafy bwntahad Am-
FOUR BEI^OOMS. 3 pj^chlll School 4 bedrooms. 3j— r n n  a i iMfTFDTTMF----
I/wely yard Assume 328,300 ^gths. den. utility room lou ofi ^  LIMITED TIME ^
FHA J^Yesr Lm h  at 5*4 per borage Tile fenced yard 2 cen- 2-Acre Tract ...............  3 758 08mMmmwhmmrn . . .  #|6dW% IM PGM. CG$9k# IP *̂ G7 WP9I PfN

FOR R I ^
Or wm Sen 

n Payment,
— Clean 3 

Bedroom Homes, la Convenient
ly liOcated Ifoaticello Addition. 

UNTTED A.SSOaATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2584

1 BEDROOM HOME. canHpl baad. Ur, y ppt. cprppfta IPS fviPNilt 4 nppFlmp

O  :3
^ ;3  iK S ;

IWarU U  eaft
Gat* <t»

Fprmy , ^_S-33U__
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

MIDWEST BUILDING 
7th and Main

B4

3 1$ WarM U  Golf 
»  WarW U  '  '

;4$ IWarU U

^ : 3  &  W  12

5 m  lOaoih vottay Odya 
:U  lOaUb VpMm  Oov* 
M  Ham Own. WW T. -41 Howa Own. WIN T.

gn

I tparfa iadfora 
Sppru remote
SaaSnS

^  Awwmf 
PrwMlHrt «f M ill

Foca Tba Notion 
Poca Tlw Npttan Igpru Sdacfacwur 
IpprU toacuriilar

K itin g ,
Sparta IptrUnitPr

Woy af Craaa Id  way of Craaa Ic) 
akoy af Crow ic) 
dtoy pf CroM Id&•dPrU SpacUcvior

$GGr9t taGCBGailV $G>F9B HGCBGCMiGf 
$GGFti I pgcBgqNgp S#ertg i^gtlGCUiy

fundoy
iundmrw n y

Ona Of A KbU 
Ona Of A KPU 
Ona Of A KMd Ona Of A Rind

MouW
MovU
ftiGviG

Hma Tp  FtU be Tax 
Hpw Tp FtU M Ton fdwcofUn m Action 
idwcofUn U Aettpg

Alumni Mm Alumni Pvn 
Amo) aw Hour 
Amofawr Hour

nn— - —nn _ . .IPWIH
Cafiaga Bawl (c3 ctoaga Bowl Id

wm  CanUry 
3Nb Conaury 
Mr. id  
Mr. id

a u  CaUury
XUh ranawry 
Mr. Ed 
Mr. id

•taaf Tb# Fraaa Id  
M»at Tba Fraaa (c) giM Dana Sbew 
g u  Oona Show

Oral 
Oral MMorU

TfhphPR Haor 
Trlumgb Htor

Goff

Wi aattk'ig 
Wraatimg

SUNDAY IV IN IN G

cent. Owner going ^ t w a . s  — iigattog units, gas refrlger 
win accept reasonable offer on ^  condltlonlni 
equity.

AM 34775
“Ipriced To SeO. 

Contact; Joe Pond 
Days AM 4-2544 

Nights AM 44172FOR BFJiT RESULTS . .

USE HERALD WANT ADS l-cor^lJm^?^Url^^araa TS$$*mef!m-'
LOW ogwlty. AM 34IS4 oftar $:$t.

4-Acrs Tract ...............  $1400 00
Only 2 miles from Big Spring, 
plenty of good water.

Can
AM 4-2232

REDECORATED
12-Bedroom furnished • carpet^

AM 3.5*38 ®4. central air conditkmtng and': 'AM 5-2836 maintained, ANNOUNCIMINTS

Central Heat, Air Coodltkmed. 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Paridng
AM 4-6348

6i H
3 ----------

7 ;$S IWarU af ;1$ IWarU af

;3 iti;3

Waru U  CUar (U  MatiMland Cgmimf Ic) Martnotond Cdrntval
CaUr
Coiar Ic)(c)

8 1
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 |g5 month - nib bills peid.
WANT 3o bwy hauaaa U  ba movad, O

GRIN AND BEAR IT MENTALS
^ R O O M S ]________________
R06m $ fo r  Farmonanf Guaatt. Waakly 
and nionWNf 
HoUI. Com am

"Asking for my danghter'ifcand come* a t a compfete turprite. 
Off*/ /  ahrays thoaakt yon were after oer lefrioeraforr

W. tflouv. AM s* m .

R-1

WYOMING HOTEL. cUdn comUrfMIl rooma. $7 4$ taaM and up TV, pUnfy 
trm porktnQ. Q. A. McCotltafar.
SFECIAL W EEKLY rofot Mafaf pn S7, it  bUeb norfb of

STATE h o t e l  — rpoma b. . month. Froo parking. Xfl Orogg. Iront Martin, Mgr _____
ROOM A BOARD B^t
ROOM AND bodfd. nIca ptaco U  Hyp. 
M n, EamaU. UOt Ooltod. AM * 4 m .
^ N I S H E D  APTS._______B-t
FURNfSHED J room " wU bdfli meh- manf. wofor poU. ductad air<gtUftlorv 
Ntg, goroga 3U Wait ITWi A M _4 tl^
NICiT  C LEto  flrmubiad eggrtmlwl. I

AM 3̂ 3808 or AM $4505
CO M FLETELV REMOOELEO 1-*4 bod- room morfnrinti. $1$-$1S woak, aUo 
mOUhty rofot. Dotorl Motat. tIBI lowrry, AM 4t1U

LODGES C-1
ITATEO  COItCLAVa SU

fldy Thomoa. E .C  Horry MUdtafon. Roc.

:4S lEi aUthiHigh
aok throngh 
aok thi tupt

PONDER06A
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished spsrtments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, ntlUtles 
paid, 'TV cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 8th
ONE, TWO and thraa roam furnidtad 
oportmanfa. AH grtvofo. wffflflaa paU Ak candWtaiud. Kbtg Apgrtmanft. 3SI

Urga raoma, all Wlla poU. tU  monfli. y ty upatdiri , apartmont l,^ H  Wtof

fH R EE ROOMiTnlcg neW berbw *
BTi month, U lliH U  poU. Opto HM 
tpn, AM 4«7I.

3 ROOM I prU to U  bdfb. bock

grtvof King

u n f u r n is h e d " / ^ ^
FOUR ROOMS and M h , utiimoa a t  wou 17th, am ibfm.

I T A T E O MSETINe sur NO. t a  RJU IL  thuradoy, aoch monfli. 
7:W pm

R. O. Srawdar, B IL  
Ervki OonM. Sac.

R4

CALLED MEETINO . FMInt Lodot No 99$ A.F. and 
AM . Monday. March W. 7;M pm. Work M P.C. Oagrop. 
Mambari wrgod to Pttand, wU- 
Rprt walcama

J. g. LangtUn. W.M. 
T. P. Morria. Sac.

“ m e e t in g

9:1$ 'fr,
■a ifr.
:4S lir i

1 Q |
■ ^ :« S  IB. SUa.

11
1 2 |

:U  'E. SUa. W. SUa
:)S e SUa. W. Sk 
:3J (Sign Oft

Bd SwUTvon 
E4 SuHivon 
Ed Sunivan go SwNivan
MaWawopd FoUco Haitywoad Fptora» *—- —̂PqPwTvMtomtf̂flx̂âî f k̂pt̂ iaa

lUU Cdnaara 
rUU Ctowrp 

IMwrt My LHU 
" U f a  My Lkta

, aw Ttmp 
Show Tima Fofar Ownn 
Fotor Ownn

N il inaUwt Comfval 
BHGfTNGBGHfl Marina land CanHvaf Marina Iona Carnival

NawaNawaworu of eemr lot 
WorU of CoUr ic i

gg SutHron 
Ed SwNivan Bd Sullivan 
td  iuitvon

kfarU of CoUf Id  WorU of Color Id  
Ormii GrbUI

Judy ear fond 
Judy OdrUnd Judy Garland 
Jody OorUnd

■ononM IdStnonaa Ic) 
Gononu Ic) tononoa Id

CondU Comord 
CondU Camara
Tana Gray 
len t Gray

GraaklHraugb 
Graokttiraueh 
Bi laaihraudt Groaklbraw^

NawaIparta, Wooltwr
Porum
Porum

H««Ma WfGftiWP NgqpB. W9Gfn«r
KBpfGNGĜ

Camara 7 
! Camara 7 ■9p80FiGG9 SMef McOcGW 

AAm I McOcww

U OorflU U Oarma Waafarn Mon
$oga Waafarn Mon

Sapp Waatam UXon 
Arroaf and Trlot 
Arratf and Trial
Arroaf and TriU  Arroal and Trial Arroaf And TrtU 
Arroal And TrUI

ThlOtra

MONDAY MORNING^

S T A T E DSdrbu LPdga No. I34$ A^F. and A M ovary laf and 3rd 
Thwraday> ^ .a F-*". FUar achool. inairvetun or dagrao 
work ovary Monday, 7 :a  pm. 
Viaiura watcomo.

A J Allan. WM.
Rkfwrd 0 . HuUua. Soe.

LAROE I  ROOM AUa 4 raam

^  SiR N IW EO  ONE ________JMS Cdtl AM 4«9a pr epm# by M$l nwnfh. wotar poU^jyW 34S41
iftflN tiH Ee  "uprfm tni. »4dPr ' ’^ ""'****®gt wdih HI cioaafa. grlvota 

porcb. I4$1 Orpgg

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
XM4 birnUflU, bflU poU.

MS

5 h r s » ? i i t

fkTBs IL | ^ ,  THREE wflb cgrpgf. Go 
AM i t m .  AM 3-T

SMALL AFARTMENT. 03 HtlUUp P 
cm WEt paU AM 4 4t»  er AM S ^ . ____

4 4aip  ________ ____ ______ ___  __
3 bo6M s:w u n io W > I N E ' ^ ,

•Tar*-.
1 ROOM W ELL bm M ud bPMfiL 
cUdR. 3W WaU 91  ̂ AdBtr Mi 
comer, reer. stS

w
Lon-

u s e  h e r a l d , w a nt  a ds

r o i  BEST RESULTS . .

$ ROOM FURNISHED 
poU. $WI minfb. am
kumfiMeo
BReiShBsi^flrai%*d5

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
9 59 Sign On 

18 00 Sunday Serenade 
12.00 Musk tor Sunday 

Afiemooa
3-30 Favorite Seml-Clasaica 
4:08 Musk for Sunday 

AfteTTNKNI
S 08 UwreiK* Welk 
5:38 Great Pipe Organ 
I  00 ( andlelint k  Silver 
7:00 Sunday Evening Hymn* 
7:30 Sunday Sennada

^iS
7 1 1
8 lit ITpdpy

■M ITpdpy 
:4S ITpddy

^  a$  |S#y -
Q n i  ISdy 7  :a  IMor 
"  ;4S IMor

m A  :f |  iCpncantratun I I I  ;n  Ctoctofrdfun

11 «

IMorv Grflfln (c r  
4S IMarv GriflU Ic)

8_ FIrU  Imt :Tnlfll pr Cto. 
ITrvlh pr Con.

(c)
dy IC)
improa. (c3 Id  

(c) (c)

SunrHo Stoaatar 
Swnriaa Somatlar
Cdrtopna
Cdrtoona 
Cdrtoana 
Cm tpgna

CoU X Cdpl. Xpngprap
Savon Koyt 
Sovan Koyt 
I Lava Lacy 
I Lava Lucy
Tba flaU McCoya Tb# RaU McCoya 
Fa9a and C Udyt 
Fata and Otodyg
Lava at tlfa

EducOfUnU
BdwcUunU
COU. xongoroa Copt. Xangoroo 
Copt. Xpngprpp 
Copt Xpngprpp
Momfng Nawa Morning Itawrt 
I LPvt Lacy I Lava Lacy
Tbt Rool McCayt 
Tba Rool McCoya Fata and eUdya 
Fata and S U iit
Lava of LNt

Today snow

Soy Wbon Word Ur Ward Ic) 
ard U r word (t)

ConcanfrofUnCancanfralUn

LWVW wr env -■ —— ^
Lava U  LIta __________Tannataaa Em U F ^  jg ircb ^  Tanurtwa 
Tannauaa EraU Ford B u  SUdbu Ll$Ff

MONDAV A FflRN O O N

PITH imgrataUR Id
Fkat IHU ru iltit (O  Trwfb pr CPn. Ic) 
Trwib er Con. (c)

ifad Soytod 
iMdba A DaU (c)1:1* iM Ua A baU Id•aa *vwa rwf lari•Tba Oartora ITbp Ooctara 
Ldratu vpwnf 
LorttU Yoo^  
Yew '  -

Naava. Waoftur. 
Want Adi 
Aa tba Woru Tonu Aa Gw WarM Tum i

t«m  Naan>«|K Noon
Ao^bo WorU Tom*

Noon Ragarf CammwnWy CUOiag 
Pmn  la Rfllil

JU Tba WorU Toma Frko  la Rito*
rGWBSGTG LoFt Moba A D ial (d
Fawward
lUuliportyMautiportv

Fotpaaara
HaoMbartyMawaaporty

Lat'a Moba A Daol Ic) Tba ppciora 
Tba OacUra

Ta Tan tba Truth Tp Tati tht Trtdb Lorofto Young
Td Tan tba Trvflt 
Edgatf Nitof
Id Seo f NiWM

Tp  Tad Tbt Tradb Tbp Edgo Of Niqfl 
Tba Edoa Of Nimf

arsL’? a «
Yaw Don't toy (d

*P(R LaSob La

Tba OWocl 
Tb# Obja

Sovag 4oya Savon Raya



HERE ARE THE obout Dodge, Dodge 
Dart and Dodge Pickups

NEW CAR PURCHASE -  RE-SALE VALUE -  WARRANTY
YOUR DODGE WARRANTY CONTINUES WHEN NEEDED MOST!

CAR "A CAR "B '

T H I

DODGE BOYS
W ILL GIVE YOU THE

BEST DEALS

Buy A Brand Ntw '64 
DODGE os low os

i tUSED CAR "A," "B" AND "C.‘
3 YEARS OLD WITH 30,000 MILES!
A wMd car lika this, usually carrios a 50-50 warranty on tha motor, trans
mission, and roar and, good tor 30 doys or 1,000 milot, bocktd by tha 
tolling daalar only. Cash bosis on your part.

WHEN YOUR NEW DODGE IS 3 
YEARS OLD WITH 30,000 MILES
You still havo 20,000 milot or 2 yoort factory written warranty, on 
motor, trantmitsion and roor ond, honorod. by any Dodga doolor in tha 
United States at no cast to you. This warronty it tranifarable to anyone 
buying Hiit uted Dodge. ^

DOWN
Ceth or Trade 
with Approved 

Credit

DODGESIZE ••eeeoeeeee $2095

r
THE DErtNDABLES' S VEAR/SO.OOO MILE WARRANTV-ChmiM 
CMpofilKMi ««riantj tor i  y td l or bC.OOO m iltt whichtvtr corntz hrst. 
•ta in t Saircb in m«tai<alt and storkmanhip and will rpolaoa or rapa r 
•t a Ch/yzirr Motorz Coiporatioa Authorued OMlrr'z pUca of buzinasz, 
tha anfina bleck. haw) and intarnaf partz. intaha maaMold. water pump, 
tranzmizsicit case aiu) internal parti (azcfodini manual clutch' torque 

kcitai, drira>hat) umvarzal iwntz, rear aila and diHtrantial. and
rear whtfl hainnat of its 1964 automotiiiaz. provided the owner has the 
an i na oil thanjad every 3 monthz or 4 000 milaz. whichever comes hrst,
tha wl bitat replaced every zecond oil chanie and the carburetor air 
Mter cleaned every 6 n nnths and replaced every 2 y n n . and every 6 
aicnihs lurnizhes to zuch e dealer evidenca of performanct of the ra- 
auired zerviea. and raqueztz the dealer to cortify (1) receipt of s"Hi 
evidence and (2) the car z then current m ilea|t.

YOU BE THE JUDGE . . . WHICH USED CAR WOULD BE
WORTH MORE TO YOU

MDGE DART ......... $1895

Actual Copy of Dodgo Warranty

Of ceurta . . . fht ona with tha Factary writton warranty. It's worth more to tha rotoil buy
er, and a daalar con allow you more trada-in bocouso of its value. The Dodge warranty it 
truly just beginning when it's noodad most.

HERE'S PROOF of DODGE'S WARRANTY
Wo have two Used '63 Dodge Darts on our Used car lot which carry such a warranty. Ono 
■till has 36,000 miles or 3Vk years, the other 26,000 miles or 3V i yoort. This is net e SO
SO warranty, but o factory written warranty good at any Dodge daalar on the motor, trans- 
minion or roar end.

DODGE PICKUP .... $1795

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

IF YOU HAVE AN Y QUESTIONS ABOUT THE DODGE FIVE 
YEAR, 50,000 M ILE W ARRANTY, COME BY. NOW, W E'LL BE 
GLAD TO EXPLAIN IT  TO YOU.

DODGE'S SELF-CONTAINED

MOBILE HOME
ON DISPLAY

AM 4-63S1 WE NEED USED CARS MON.-TUES.

6-B Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Sun., Mor. 29, 1964
ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS OP.

BTEaAL NOnCEB BARBER SHOP
tsfKrmjmm. im Orwee

•mt tlw beet rir»

VOTf roe nmmto Taev)
LOST A POUND C-4

i s £  s . r s , * a r T i r i  t t
LOtT-dAIMIATUag q4rc>

PERSONAL C4

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY’

MONDAY-Me S mrt Jiiiar T Mwvdw*
TVESDAY-Mr 4 Met L. J. OwvMaM
WEDNESDAY-IWr 4 Mrt J«am SurffM
THURSDAY-Mr 4 ahrt. DwnwM Kerne
FRIDAY-WU 4 aarz re)li Jerreet
SATURDAY-an, 4 mr% eewifi saneve

"Veur Meti even Ceeet *e Ceaet'
East Hwy M AM 44«2I
PrrjOaiAL LOANS. ee«»e»<«een term* W«xbW«i *Mz.Twv* AM 4MM Wffrorag

C«tf Mf«i 
Dtrggntwi

BUSINESS OP.
croctey STOeS—etweH end nrVv-rv ew-.lv Save ar taotc. ttrmt M da ewad Cdh Sryew k&amt hL }-alie L clettvine

Mrc Fenyes
2004 Johnson AM S-43IS

Barber Shop for sale Three

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT P
i^ i~jANiToeiAL Mevice~wadr aim’h e l p  WANTED, Female F-l;lw& wdwerw cMswaww. cdvp̂ e zWewnweaaww.' idincat. eHvwnarcln. rialdanwel AM
WILL CLRAN w •aaOk idwvave «vaKHiar. AM MaM

chairs, doing good business
For Information, ( 'a l ^  

AM $S2W

"FOR LEASE'
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STA’nON

AM 4 5581 
NighU AM 4-8476

TOe SOIL CdM AIVidVty) Mawf^et AM «im. 
CArrCNTRY — TtXTONtNO -  teeint 
-eohiOcw Miy «*»» 1̂  Cod 

» y  HMrreriLtyrr •ameva treat, ch tunatte Can am
each dtiivarad

NOW It THC TIM!Ta • laah la*e lha Aimw OdpeituwWy. WrHa taddv tar intarvtaw.■aa aiai. Midland. Taaoi

on ta yordt draa aa,Nie|> Tiaitff lothlan nvHzti la 
bwn I Me, Lea Jawatz CoH Atk tSItt

I. 0 . HUDSON HELP WA.NTED, Mtoe. P4

Top SoU • Fin Dirt • FertiUzer 
Catclaw Sand - Driveway Gravelj 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
BUSINESS SERVICES I  BLDG. gPEOAUST

COMIMteCIAL oe taoWl

BIG SPR IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T 

A G E N C Y

rcONOMv riNCT Ca. caNor and ra« areed Hurt CoMvamo Cdcd Onho. m MM ttf tprlne. Maral »lwtinw. AW
mol -  bviidnew. ramadal Iotm ar zmell Alta dte- aratMt AM 4-MI I lar aorticulart

_  _  INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
*̂**“ *1- 2  cowrifTi sooitKrer.N0“ a.w>« ** W"* 1  d ii^ ln t Candoai. zaa Jarvira  fmenObt* ratm lla lh a il.Ik lorvt Haia« duo AM 473M IM gnd. AM 44N1

DAY'S ruMhiNO Sarvica. naicaitN. tae- •aonad Nddaon-lie lonti. araoM lottlit c' lOla Sia Wait MM. AM 4aS3
reeriiirse. roe «aH. cotnata and ttn and. dirt mavad iUn WHItamt, AM 4-nil
TOT SOIL, cotcloai and. lartllltar. iirtva, dri.aoav flrovai wvaawrv asnd, wall rortii. rord rorbi. baeknaa bira Chorla boy. am 4-nft
He KM AN W IISM O N  raao lri 
'O em i. ro rpartz. ramooallna 
and rencrata n ark  Na ; 
F ip a ria n ra  loaar AM td lto .I ta. eftar i  m

. poMtlva loa irvtoir

INVISIBLE REWEAVING
Moka helat. cutz. laori and burnt dlae paor tram wiH. cleitvine and labrict Sava

INCOMC TAX -  ancad raiinabli

HATTERS

Sakkatplno fYaart- Aftar s II ■Mkao'vz. MM Owant. AM
E4

N ATS C lIA N tO  and Wackad 
AM ta. Came a«t Old tan  Anpala

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
roe NAINTINO. Odoar bnnalne and tan- 
tonlne COW D M. Mlllŵ  AIM ASaat
rAINTiNO. TAriNO, Toatonlne ' ~ Ona roam ar advoia haute Na lea tea tmotl etotanablt AM AZlSt
roe rAiNTiNO. ran 
dine, tanbia and tartem na I 
AM 4  m .  M T  Scurry Sfraot

Fred B iew o .

PHOTOGRAPHERS

“A erlvota tmolaymawl tdrytea"
FCMALtFASHION COOrOiNATOe—Mutt OBcaiiant to«at tiparMnea. a Moaoi potonnai .................  ticaliant'lSALeŜ -Aet M 4t. marvaMua werklne. condiiiont. tmpteyar pratart aeparlanca......  ............................ Openoiet reiOAY—Aoa ta a. mutt kno«i ctmplalt attica praradura. baekkaaplne. Ityplne. racapOan nert ...............  Z39Z IGbN off—Aea a. type a oppm . jOFP—Apa a. type a oppm mual be tmad taanBOOKXeCriNO MCN owe-Ana an NCethauld have aaparianre

LAOiet etAOY TO wsAe-Aet le is. 
•Pill be luparvltor prvd buyer, tavtrpi yaori akparianca reouirad ..........  Oaad

CAFE FOR SALE ’ nOOM roe o change Vata lar Jbnmla Mnat tor County Cammln'lrco*lor taott 43 A morvay mokfr for|Moy Ind Ibd rpl Adv )Wall pwiobtlihad coth butinatt. choice jonn ter County Cortvmlatlenar, bet. i,Ibd bol
Ihr right party Salt at a barpoin It told bv April 111. Cnrvtldtr tpma Irodt. tome tar—t It credit rating parmitt Pooki ppar> to Intaraiiaa pprty Write ta Se« 
a 3t0. tig Spring HarOM.

CITY DELIVERY—Maul olmatl onythlna - - “ to » dMart Furniturt. eotai a contt CM A

M A ieocN orr-r to a. potttian otim a
future. Meal Mb. b ravieut a ttk t aapar-Wnct .................................  tasa
SA LFS—71 ta IS . 7 yaort cnliaga. M rgt 
firm , tacallan l trawvmg program . Watt
T rv o l la rrite rv . banatitt ..................... SM ta
F L tC  F N C iN E F P - a  M 31 dagraa. 
WIN orcapt produota. raiecata. e s. cor E-12 ond atpantat ...................................................  UM--- iMAiNT SOFT—Dwgrg#. h#a»v <Y4̂ kwl,CAUL KtiTH McANIMWi ŵign you nwotf pgtro ctygmicwl wr r9*tfmy tvpgr.g Tvbm0 CiffWT>GrciG> ptwlBgi ipfiBF. We#dinei e|»wcotieFi .............................. flAJM■»HC*W*Bf am >11S3 ‘DCSiGN FNO —Owp#. 4 ytort mpgr

RADIO-TV' SERVICE E-lS ST ^SSurlTX-*^ datign a l cbam kol

47m. AM tm s___
FOe CASINET work and himnwa ro- 
polr cell tab SIOMn. p Neton

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E 4th 4  98 Circle Drive 

AM 4-nM Big Spring. Tex

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-25.35

DENNIS THE MENACE
Sorvlea On AN Mokat CoMr 

Or Slack 4 Whitt 
Saitt 4 Sarvica On Citizen 

Two-Way badto New 4 Utad

RETIREO-bART TIMB TO S*LL tE PLACEMENT PARTS TO TV SHOPSAND industrial accounts in 410 SPRING COMMISSION WRiTt RA- COM SUPPLY, BOX nt. ABILlNEmu
POSITION WANTED, M. F 4

•O XER TV dnd RddM Ripolr Smoii HALFWAY MOUSE Sdrvica Enttrgritaa,
3iT7saTSii4 ''' win":Srk"2; iS S r t : --------------------- — -llorMng. aM SdSIA AM_S-3Sn_ ________ WOMAN'S COLUMN
CARPET CLEANING E-II

J FARMER'S COLUMN
CARPET ANO UghdNtdry cMonlng ond rô InNnp. Frod ottlmotat Modarpv tqulP' mant. W.

INSTRUCTION CHILD CARE
M •reeki, AM 37*a

EXPERT CARPET ond Upholtltry ctaon-l GET INTO C IV IL
tng. NdW low pricft by A l Jonltorlol
S ^  rw  F rt . EHlpnotM COM AM WORK*
EM FLOYM ENT F „  ^

M en - W om en 18 an d  o v e r. Se-RELP WANTF:d . Male F-l
CHRISTIAN MAN naadad Pull or port'^•**’*  JObS. H ig h  p a y . A dvattCe-

WILL KEEP cWldran. my home. t1» Ayl-ford. AM saga _______
CARE.

I J  WESTERN STORM groat coNtn aatE. " firti yaor from nRilta toek. WbwMe M-Patrick, Oofl Routa. •% tgrbia ■■ ♦-4157
CHILD teiMTT,
EXPeeiBNCEO CHILD Cora, Mrt. ScoW. net loaf l4HL AM S-73U. _____
CHILD CARE my bama 4M Dollaa. Mrs. Mart Morgan, AM 44711.____________

GRAIN. RAY. FEED K-t
RILCpT to COTTONSEED tor tola, g *
Ytar from whitt tack. Coll Morrlt landan AM 4-7)07

timo-mwim. --im ent. Prepare by home studytfoy Sctfool.
I lf l  WMfllY

Eipprlpnct Sun Ih. ■ ■up. No competition | 
Str ,̂ OHcogo 1 III.

CAREER^ OPPORTUNITY

WILL K EEP tmoll eWId my homo. 
Oouglot. AM 1-3307

FARM SERVICE K-l
SALES AND Servlet an RoRO • Aor- and Aarmetor wtnRmRto.

Write John Rudin Co . 77 Wall 'fiSdiiiivifor local, State and federal ex-
For FREE Information.

-IziKa ^ika Corroll Choate ^  Saryko!__|Sprmgt, Ta»ot. 3H-5Z31
MERCHANDISECHILD CARI my1*74 m

Notional finarka organizotlon It leaking 0 man tor Iti local ottica. Thli ô iion ettan a career eppertunity threugh plannad advoncamam le mart rnpenti bit pailtlorvt Cellaga Iroliintng or lavyroi ||0̂  butinatt exp̂ ltrkt it dailrobit.Good ttortlng MIory ptM llbirdi tmplayt btnaflti.

*C bU 0I JUST7M|lOWAW5W£ATEf?O^C
THESSftWlftW tP S  T lLA VA lcm  6C3E6 C Y ? '

Universal C.I.T. 
Credit Corp.

204 GoUad AM 4 7471
Phone fol- appointment—ask for 
Mr. Dean. If writing, give age
•ducathm and basines.s experi
ence. All Inqubies held confl- 
dential.
REED A morrldE man who naadi to mohd dPtro mdnty m hta tport ttmt Cgr ntcdMory, mWWary dopliranti wal »« AM 3-asta

IVtRS have aty

write: Lincoln Service. B o x  o E P ^ D A S L E ^ c n j^ ^ g ^ ^ h im ^
Corldton. AM 3-lOtO. ________________B-274, Care of The Herald.

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Didn't FMIth High SebddlT Mfhy contlnud 
irndar Ibit IwntHcopt WrRa AMERICANSCHOOL tor frdd bddUdt—tollt how ydutorn d H.S. dlptoww In wort ttmt tludy Sounded 1SP7. AMERICAN SCHOOU tex

CHILD CARE my h< A1417 dftar S:0t pjn. 1»1-a Laiingtan
na, Mghti. am Mrt. Whaalar.

LICENSED CHILD core JlOt weed. AM 4 3lf7.

474S. Odaato. ToMt.
•AtV SIT your hama. A7T4S. 407 Watt Mh Anytlma. AM

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

MNANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS I S
MILITARY PERSORNtL-Lgana tW.fO up. oiildi Lean Sarutca, 341 R«MMto> AM3-3SSS.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE

S P E C I A L S
. Gose-Ont Sale On AO

Dupon t  p a in t s
3 Ft. Red Picket Fence.

T s  M L F ........................... h e  m
'4 Ft Red Picket Fence.L̂  IRONINO done, am 44114 11SS eitE- »  t P RBvt) Ugh#-

— fRONituT WANTED-S1JD m>»ad db'tan’2*t”x8* 8” Mbgy. Door ....|4-E I

’CONVAtESExpat lane ad nr-*Mn̂  j. L.
COSMETICS l-S
LUZiti'S ■INI CotmaHes AM 471U, ISS kdSt ITRl OdMM Morris

Exgarlancad AM um . tSW Wood
SEWING J4
ttWIND AND ARWEntlN. AM 4-M1T, LdM Piai^.
ALTtRAfioNS, Mmrjf inS wom̂  ̂Riggz. AM 3-844 WE Rimnalt.
siwiNG AND Aittrvmm. Mn. C L.
BWSSMAKIwa Aff A»WR^ I

Clothesline Posts, per aet |14.M
4x8x^ CD Plywood ....... tt.7B
4x8x14 AD Plywood........M
4x8x4 AD Plywood ....... |KJ7

We Have A Complete Line 0!
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM S-2771

LAlGHIMiM\mu

J-AT

“Wbadayamean how’s the ^afdiettl?—That’s
an ash tray I

.. /

DC

ni4 w.

BUILDINI

PAY
•  FELT 

IS-Lb.
•  DOORI 

28x«.8

•  STROf 
Comi| 
iron .

•  DIME! 
2x4-2xf

•  stud :
2x4 ..

•  WALL 
Gypn 
4*x8*xi

•  SHlNC 
Compg 
SIVIb

•  WIND! 
1.4x31

••BE
Par Akimtn 
pnRni Ibod

Carpet Ri 
Outside H 
Anphalt T 
Linoleum 
lx » -N e  
Aabestos 
319 Lb. R 
Shingtea 
Air Codi

LLO 
LUM 

1U7 E f

AL
Can I 

AM U7>Oh# 0
DOGS. P
ARC REOIl• witbi IEordi Sacra
ARC TOY

BIlAKC CMbw
-RH Sugpt
AM 34333

1
B

Safe. N(

THI
i

419 Main
HOUSEli

BIG SP 
119 Mata

RepoMesi 
Range .. 
RepoMen 
Refrigera 
WHIRLP 
•r . world 
KENMOI 
perfect o 
BENDIX 
perfect f 
Shop Ua 
Uaed For

SaR At I
AUCTl

Dub 
1008 E

I

FOR I
USE ■
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u s

DON'T BUY 
A

PICKUP SHASTA FORD SALES

MUST SELL 24 NEW
UNTIL YOU 

Sm  and Drivs 
Tha All-Naw

Oat A Battar 
Daal a t . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Srd AM 4-4CS

TO MEET THEIR MARCH OBJEaiVE!!

VOLKSWAGEN
* Station Wagons

* Compors
* Pickups

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western Cor 
Company

■IG SPRING
2114 W. 3ld AM 4-407

19 NEW CARS THAT HAVE BEEN IN STOCK OVER 
90 DAYS W ILL BE SOLD AT DISCOUNTS UP TO $600.

THESE ARE A LL NEW CARS . . .  EQUIPPED WITH D IFFEREN T TYPE EQUIPMENT 
AND COLORS. FALCONS •  FAIRLAN ES •  REGULAR SIZE FORD •  HARD- 
TOPS •  STATION WAGONS •  PICKUPS •  TRUCKSI

M I R C H ^ D I U

4 NEW THUNDERBIRDS 
IN STOCK, READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BVnVING UTERIAU l- t ’l

PAY Cash, saW
O FELT II  O C i

11-Lb......................  I . T J
O DOORS.

’.r r*  .‘^...'8-691
O STOONGBARN.

Corrugatad lO  O  RI
tnm ............. 8q

O DIMENSION lA  Q C i
2*4̂ 2xt-W.C. Ftr .

O STUDS. Salact
2x4 ............   Each

O WALLBOARD
G3rpaam. t |  O Q
4*rt’x%**. Shfat ..

O SHlNGtJS,
Compodtlen. M  O Q
211-lb No 2 ....... • • • A T I

O WINDOW UNITS MS Q C l  
1.4x2 IM Uffet ..

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamoaa Rw .̂ RI S4B11
SNYDER. TEXAS

AS LITTLE AS

DOWN
(

Poymtntt to fit your budgot

SIX
DEMONSTRATORS

Going At Up To

$1 Discounts
SEE THEM FOR SURE, 

THEY ALL CARRY A NEW 
CAR WARRANTY!

WE NEED USED CARS
HURRY

YOU CAN 

SAVE HONEY 
HELPING l i t  
MEET OUR 

QUOTA

►

See the SIZZLING 4 tor '64 on display 
SHASTA MUST SELL 68 NEW  FORDS THIS MONTH

SHASTA : E a R i i  SA LES"'
I

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

• BEAT THE HEAr* IMIRCHANDISI
Petit Covwrw.In

Joal Can
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM MSOI

HOUSEHOLD GOODB

Naarly Now
AUTOMATIC WASHEl 

7-CyclaS P i ^ L  BUYS
Carpet Rem nants.......IS M up
OatsMe Howw Paint gal |1 K
AaplMit T iles ............... each S<
Llaoteum Remnants .. |1 SI up 
lxl2~Na 2 Whita Pine. PI lt<
Afbestoa SIdliig.......Sq. 112 7S
211 Lb. Roofing
K h ln w lM  ns i S  M  e i t l l T O W f  T i O f S - s  m a«w » W »WY. i »  ____

Air Codltkmer Scale Remov- tgi ________ ,MWwnAMWi>»
•r  ................................ II I t  pt kH.VTNA'TOR Apt sbe R ^ g  ;HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W as IlN  H
NOW tin H 

Installed

S E A R ' S
AM 4-U24 401 Runnels

erator. nice
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
late model. 2 water

t e n

L M IRCH AN DISI
^  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

> 1 »  r o p e r  Range ....1 7 5  n
MM WrrMNGoe tWM

Wert A CtMrft Acceeet 
MO OSD TAee

LLOYD r. CLTILEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1H7 E 4th
BEAT THE

WNA Stene peert

MEBREI.L'S 
ALUMINUM SHOP

AM 24751 1447 E Nth WRIGHT Portable Cooler, Ra- jof Martinsville Walnut Take m jSli iTa
On.  aamnnum. vrMe eest poMMssed, Reg. $51». now |up paymenU ............ Mo. n.75 C .'TeST’t iJ r  <Sr̂ Lri.

LlWtileg.' leelt.' KuOreet. pec kef feeekt.
reeiek. ftc VWff evr -Aettoee A Oftt" 

-we ere mere efi ftie timeNt en 45 AAM

n ice ................................... i n  H  2 Pc. Bedroom suite. American'

BAY renfei ««r tiectnc^M- Meet erMi purtfieee el Sfee 0 SerMf MerOMre _ _ _
THE .SWAP SHOP 
205 lANCASTER

Wmi Seek Werm Deer^  just ...................................  $25»
DOGS, PETS. ETC.___  L-J viSTA G u  Range. Real
i«C •eeiSTaaSD Cemen WwWierm nir« ................................  m  95S Meefa eW jieewmei mdeOe »Ne, rm »»FerOi lecrWeltterfe mm Dem BAgerewn Terms AS LoW AS $5 IB DOWO

_______ And 15 90 Per Month. Uaa YourAKC TOY eikfweMi peeslee. J *  Nâ  twee, Ouglei MBwnii. AM MaS
BILL’S PET SHOP

ARC ChWweheeA weeli fyee Pereke —ilemiterk OuWfee eige—Treeteel eiM
AM 24123 • H Ml Um esa Hwy. „ s  

RAW BONES 
IM% Reef Hide Cbew-Tmat 

Safe, NoB-StalniM . . . Dogs 
Lovt ’Em

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5295

Good HnusHeeuir̂

AND
•hog

APfLiAN CES

Sgeclett krnf tie' hewAlee tSSc
FURNITURE WA?»rrED L-5

HOME 
FURNITURE

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT S 

411 Main Downtown AM 4-8271: washer
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GOOD SELECTION
USED TVS 
i r ’ and 21” 
From I2S 00

S&H Green Stamps
107 Jotansoo AM 4-2S32

Best Wringer Model MAYTAGnger
Nea

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Cerrter Areezer. *1 CW.W kept WAey

Oeed UteA 
IM Wee JrA

HMieef erkee Rer• Furnttwre ApAfiAwcee
AM 4 ]

SPORTING GOODB L4
M A m t  y vM iT tM o u tf lAAt wim  s  Wereegewer evfnreOe me<gr. AM >-Ml
MISCELLANEOUS

I NEED 
SOME HELP 
IN ORDER 
TO MEET 

MY QUOTA 
FOR

MARCH!

I invita all my frlands ta coma by and saa ma to
day. I will not bo undarsoM. Lat ma thaw yav tha 
Discount I can giva yau an a '64 IM PIR IA L, 
CH RYSLER, PLYMOUTH ar VALiAN T, ar ana 
of our fin# USED CARS.

Thanks a million 
BEN STUTEVILLE

Gillihon Motor Co.
600 E. 3rd AM 44314

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun,, Mor. 2f, \9(4  7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

S A Li; i m  e e iT . 1 melt MAA-U e 
WAf. CAfL AM »A»1

SPECTAL
ew warninty. iu n d i  Used Bicycle.

H I  TRAILERS ___ ______ »

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

AUTO M O BILK

L4 120# 95. Now ...............  | I 4t  59 rAnty ........................ ......y- *’***G o^ condition
Used ROPER Charm Range. S T m  U»«l Tractor Tlrat

BIG SPRING FURNITURE G o^  as new, was |M .M
119 Main AM 4 3931 Now ............................. |2W 95

freeler M re4rlgerefer cAiii|ie< tmerft^  em irAfA r. ...........................................
ae*rlgrrA*An and AwtAmAttcAettget. Retrfge 

AfAekerk ker reefBepoKiested N  " DIXIE MAYTAG Automatic Washer
Range ............................  |H  59 Good operating condition. |S9 59
RepoMetaed 11-cu ft. ADMIRAL* STAN LEY

............ HARDWARE CO.
•‘Your Friendly Hardware” 

293 Runnels AM 44221

rigera
WHIRLPOOL /‘ralomatic Wash-

13999cr. works good ............... 139.99
KEN MORE Automatic Waither.
perfect condition ............ 189.:
lENDIX Economat Washer, SPECIAL PRICE

112 50 
. 119 Up

Nothing Down
FIRF.STONE STORE 

^  597 E 3rd AM 4 5594
NORTH SIDE AUCTION

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
490'E. 3rd AM 4-7471

OUA NEW  A U R N irU M  
1} ALW AYS A R fU P  

U N D SR A O ^ R T IS e d  lA L BeaKf .  fi t , r j  sao’m Used Poor Boy Sleeper. Com- ..............»icas< ______

Used Fnmlture and AppUancat. •iv.A<et„-.i OAAA ueeA *«*nowmAr» a» ia« aa gj.g
-  - - JKT* Chafr. Like new.

Bryar
1898 E 3rd AM 2 4 « l Your choice»e t«y CteAk LAte MaAet L iio iv e

A«rkn»re AkA AggfMkcet E L R O D ' S

Ml 1 . kd AM 44411

Uiad Pullman Traditional

Used Furniture.
Tools Bought and Sold. 

ArwAMf#, kAceimfi ijimasa Hwy. Just North of
-------  SWrIay Walker Tractor Co.

AM 3-3810
Eddia Ow«i Shirley Walker
TtM eeNNŶ -mckfi, h  g g ^  vgntflng
mOckMt* fO' MM. Hfet kgw. WrlM |rk«fl »•» 177, OgrOkk C»y. 61

Down
t a n  g*r mskfk wflk gaoA crMIt. 

■•mk ralM  ug •• S4 iiiAklkk
UHF/’K THIS DEAL 

FREE AIR CONDITIONER

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailers

MeGougftwI B-m.py#

UI4«  «  . - 7 a ;  _____________•  O llljr  Jw  D t illX a  JaM ltrC lW C a O iill ••AA*g#AggAAAagA ^  M hm  ^ tna
AUCTKM4 EVERY TUES.— wRh wetproef cotton tid a . 'iffswiTiCs n g iS T .........K ^. T5*

7:10 P.M. Idoal for young children. iS iS iM ** '___ ----------------------------
rkih Rrvaiii Xiirtinn Cn ................................  $39 W ......... ,ifit Am 'ISSDub Bryant Auction Co ^ i n p .  Full

yy* TrgAt «*r M nt Akytkikg

Trkiikr luggna  -  SMAln itarAwgrk — li«urgnn

#•••••••

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
DBB HERALD WANT ADS

H O M E
Furniture

YAkWArtM y«A WWIY a* U kA anW!
IM W. M  AM 4-2591

tWI AM
AUTOMOBILES

Skag Tk* — Tk*k O a Tkt Bn*
tXAl At >

M
THAaEHS M4J
M 6  SALB m s AAkck»r« Mauw trAMAr,| MbM gkA m  SiCkfiAkf cAkAltlAk, vAryl 
rn iA kn i l . AM A im
m S—3 iSOBOOM hkuM trat«r, 
egn a_k«rnifvft tkr_nw ltv. AM M llfi.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4M7 W Hwy. IS AM S
{A te  on  R tfA - m i hovn tr tm r, to «» | im t mt ^  i-tm
tHUCKS FOR SALE
A T t e ir r ib it  — M ecH A N tcA L c n t m - ! 
tprg- m t Prnm V S 'Y-tgk e k iiia i s ie r  ’ dAMtttWt BAkeWtai. UW leAFTy. _____
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
ISM C M fV » ^ 6 f“ IM SApI Woggk. V a  
m M  «Mtg. gir, m mm, n m -trM y  ta a  mHng*. am  3-4MI.

^ ca 6 il i

t ^ A  MERCURY 
Demonstrator. 

Warranty. Huge uv - 
ings.

'61 FORD H-ton
pickup. V4.

4 X |  CHEV ImpaU. Air, 
W  I  nOHMir VJI MIm

'64 COMET Dem
onstrator. 

Warranty. Huge sav
in g .

'61
_______ V-8. Nlea

CHEVROLET 
Monza .........  Akr

'63 LINCOl.N Con
tinental dem- 

onatrator. Huge sav
ings. Warranty.

/ X |  CHEV Impala hdtp 
Coupe. V4

4 ^ A  COMET sedan. 
'' '^ J L e a th e r  trim. 

4 M A  CHEVROLET 
Corvair Sedan.

'63 COMETS. V4 
or 9<yl. Dem

onstrators. Warranty. 
Huge savings.

f o r d  XL 509 
Bucket seats, 

air, power .. Warranty

'63 COMET station 
w a g o n .  Air. 

bucket BMts. Warranty

A  MERCURY V4 
. Sed. Air, power

COMET staUon 
Wagon. Air CleaB
•‘■CKO %-Ton 
Pickup. V-8.

^XA~CHEVRbLET.
Std. Floor Shift

^ 5 9  f o r d  Galaxle.
** ^  V-8, air, power.

4 E A  M E R t^ y ’^ u .
'  Wagon, Air. Pwr.

^ 5 9  CHEVROI.ET stg. 
shift, o’drive, air

^ 5 9  MERCURY ^ e -  
ton Sedan. Air

'A O  0*'*^ SUrfIre 
air, bucket

seats. Power windows.

'A O  IJNCOLN Cno- 
tinental 4-door 

convertible Air, power

'AO LINCOIJf Con- 
tinental 4-door 

hardtop. Air. Power.

'AO thunder-
BIRD. 249 H P. 

engine. Air cond , pow
er windows, steering, 
brakes.

LINCOLN Con- 
■ tinenui. Air, 

power. Like new.

BARGAINS
^5 8  PLYMOUTH 4- 

door sedan 295 
4 C p  MERCURY 2- 

^  ®  door hardtop.
Air ..........  394

4 5 7  LINCOLN 4^1r. 
Air, power W  
MERCURY 4- 
dr. V4 aedan, 

299
^ 5 5  CHEVROLET. 

** V4. Stan, shift.
»9

DODGE 4door. 
Stan, shift 385 

4 C M  CHEVROLET. 
^ ^ 4 ,  Stan, abut, 

185
FORD ^-ton 
pickup . . .  219 
CHEVROLET. 
Stan shift 181 

• ^ A  LINCOLN 44r. 
Nice Air . 281

'55

'53

rriiiiiaii .lon(\s Molor (u.
V o u f L in c o ln  a n d  M e rcu ry  O g g lcr 

511 5 G r» q 9 O p « n  7 30 r  M  A M  4  5 J5 4

WIN W ITH OLDS!

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
B l SU M  TO

See And Drive 
Oldsmobile

BIFORE YOU BUYI!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
0LDSM 0BILI-6M C-DEALER  

424 I .  3rd AM 4-4425

CLEARANCE
'A O  UADILIJtC ^window Sedan DeVlDe AD power 

aBslst and factory air conditioned. C ^ T 9 5  
An extra clean ono^mner car.

/ M l  CADILLAC 4door Sedan. All power

..........: ................$2995
/ M A  BUICK Invlcta 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 

mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned C 1 K 9 ^
BARGAIN PRICE ........................

/ C O  BITCK Roadmastcr 4-door hardtop. All power 
and factory air conditioned. C A 9 ^
BARGAIN PRICE ...........................

/ r O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned. C A 9 K

Extra clean .............................................. J
/ E M  BUICK Century 4-dnor hardtop. Automatic

W  f r a n s m lk k ln k i  r a r t iA  l iM t a p  tm urAP S250transmission, radio, heater, ponrer 
steering, power brakes, > g ^  tires

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

40 B. Im ry AM 44214

B ow  Mrm Mulk W >lwcfc«y'*.| ---------.a.— m» w«t _____ AUTO M OBILIB
s a ^ 'v s r  TSxuHrariui. MfMWWMFw- ___ _ ■ .. .

gVWHr* MPCMgR I L^

M-M

fwo W« VOLksWAGIFH sTswîM y»«BWk C«» c»m 
am  4-M27.s,D&C SALESM -7  W  ^ *« rg . gaed^tUw, g ĝem gwkf AMAUTO ACCESSOHUi  . _ __

UMD TIB6S-0 w'ug' wit ywir Cmoco Ogw* »««w»y« H •  • R4k. iBP.OOT?*
&  ^  - ^ 1  AM 2-4227 W. Hwy. N  AM l-SeOS'SSTsiM^ Z m %  S ' * m''4̂

FOR A BEITEH 
DEAL

ASK 60Sw. A. (Chester) 
ALLEN
Ok YMT Nkirt Mtyy e«r«

AM 4-7424

AUTOM OM US M
AUrOB FOHIALI H-M

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Payments Ml II

See At 
3791 Cam

\
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SPECIAL PRICED
LOW MILEAGE

DEMONSTRATORS
EACH DEMONSTRATOR HAS 

FULL, NEW CAR W ARRANTY

GENERAL SM.ES MANAGER'S
IMPALA super sport roupe. While Interior, PowergUde, 
3M hp Tnbro-ilre engine, power steeling ind brakes, 
MtxM white wall tires, push bntton radio, tinted glass, 
pnH<«~t dash, factory air conditioned, LESS THAN 4,N# ' 
MILES.

RILL EMERSO.VS 
IMPALA 4-door Sedan. Beige and 
saddle tan, PowergUde. 251 hp en
gine. power steering, tinted glass, 
padded dash, 2-speed wipers and 
washers, white wall tires, push 
button radio, speed control, fac
tory Ob' conditioned.

L. rOLl.INS*
BIS< AVNE 4-door Sedan I. cyl. engine. 
Radio, Fresh air beater, white wall tires, 
tinted windshield, wheel covers, many 
other exUas. LESS THAN S,«N MILES.

C. Y. ( LINKSt ALES’
MONZA coupe. I l l  hp engine, 4-speed transmission, tinted windshield, 
white wall tlret. This car Is nsed by oar Credit Manager and has very 
few miles.

SEE THE ALL NEW 
1964

CH EVELLE
AM ERICA'S NO. 1 
MEDIUM SIZE CARI

BUY A NEW '64 
CHEVROLET

LOW PAYMENTS
IM PA U S  
BELAIRS

As
Low As

As
Low As

$7397
$ 6 7 1 *

Me.

CH EVY ll's
. .^ S B W m..

Corroirs iJ.*, „.’54’i .
BUY NOW, 

THE TIME

LOW BANK RATE 
FINANCING

Chevrolet Re-Sale Value Is $100 Ta $276 More Than 
Any Competitive Make And Model ^'NADA Report

POLLARD CHEVROLET

BETTER

YOUR NEW CAR IS AS GOOD 
AS YOUR DEALER'S SERVICE . . . 
WE RE PROUD OF OUR SERVICE 
REPUTATION!

1501 E. 4»h "Horn* of Happy Motoring" AM 4-7421

DON'T MISS THIS [  
SALE . . . YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY!

DOWN
□

GOOD
CHOICE

OF
COLORS

AND
STYLES 

IN STOCK
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

8-B Big Sprtrvg (Tdxos) Hdrold, Sun., Mar. 29, 1964

» WE MUST SELL
NOW MORE

BRAND NEW '64
STUDEBAKER Commanders
IN MARCH! WtMl trod# low, Hioy'ro pricod 

Low! BUY AS LOW AS $175 DOWN PAYMENT
Don't listen to rumors, wo give comploto Studobokor service end hove a 
cemploto lino o4 parts. Studobakor will bo around from new on.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

w e 'f 'e v n t h e
'hoofC  a / ifh  a  B IG  .

USSd CAR STOCK!

206 JOHNSON AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES

ALTOS FOR S.4I.E M II

T.AKE I P PAYMENTS
*S* r o * 0  Can.tM  * .  H, AuW . . . .  S t f ! I
‘S ’ f 0 * 0  FoiMOn* VM .............................. ^
'S* C H E v n O L E T  V 4 . (1 4 , R . H . .'W Rlymouth. auw. R.h.......  uwn
'il OlOS is. a C . ROwtf .........  I3t4 10 '
705 F,a.st 3rd AM 4 M11

FOR SALE
IMS S»u«*«atit. Lark 1*51 DeOot )'■» Ton l>>-Ton1*SI Intornotlonol V'l Toa <*SI DoOgr 1<̂ -Ton )M2 DoOg* 1'vTon

TM« «quipmon< wtll b* keld at tt ta Wia I btgbatt par unit MdOor or to tha hlphatt ovoroll blOOir at mov ba mott oOvanto-, •abut to tba totlor SoolaO btOt will ba ro-' co<vaa by tba City of Bla Sorlno •( tba Ottica ourcbottnt Opanl, City ttoll BulM- b>a, untH 1 n p m. FriOay, Aorii 3. Eocb: btO tball ba otcempomod by o bM bond, cotb or c hack In tha amount at lyronty ̂ par rant at totoi biO prica Tha opuip mtnt wtll ba toid without Ikonta biotct ] and oil City Montlticotlan morklngi wilt bo romavad batery dotivory to tha buyor. Tha oRorpmani It lorotod ot lha City Worahoiita Vord. lit Cott Socond, whora | N will ba shown botwaan tba heurt of SOBom. toSIOpm Tho City rotorvot tha right to rajoct bhy or oil bidtCtty of Big Spring

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
/ Z  O  TEMPE.ST 4-door Sedan Cu.stom interior, V-8 

engine, automatic transmi.s.sion. air conditioned. 
This car is still in wsrraniy. SEE IT TODAY.

O CHEVROI.ET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide 
trsnsmission, ‘327’ engine, fsclory sir condi
tioned. beige color. 15.000 sctual miles. LIKE 
NEB.

O CHEVROI.ET Impala sport coupe. Power steer- 
ing, power brakes. '327' engine. Power-Glide, 
fsctorv sir conditioned Beautiful red finish. 
This one is shso LIKE NEB'.

^ A 1  THCNDERBIRD coupe. Power steering, power 
®  * brakes, power seat, facforv air conditioned, 

35.000 miles. A CREAM PI FF.

/ C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
ing. power brakes, factory air conditioned, au
tomatic Iran.smi.ssion. SEE THIS ONE. IT’S 
NICE.

'64 LICENSE AND INSPECTION 
STICKER ON THESE CARS

BIG SPRING'S 
CLEANEST 
USED CARS

b SAVE 
MONEY

BE SURE YOU SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A USED CAR!

$2175

CHEVROLET Impala sport coups. 
Radio, heater, white tires, stan
dard transmission. (  9 1 7  R
Big 6 engine, extra nice I /  J  
FORD Gslaxie ‘500’ 2-door hardtop. 
'4W engine, 4-specd transmiiuion. 
radio,
heater ...............
PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hard
top Loaded, factory air condi
tioned. new 4 1 7 7 7  R
tire.s. nice ...............  J
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door lyoaded, 
factory air condi- 4 1 1 0 7  R
tinned, light blue finish w  ■ V  /  J
THL’NDERRIRD Beautiful red ex
terior. radio, heater, power brakes 
and steering, factory 4 1 7 7 7 * 5  
air conditioned . . . .  

THl'NDERBIRD Pretty sUver fin
ish. loaded. Including electric win
dows and 
seat ...................
THL'NDERBIRD. Beige with brown 
interior Radio, heater, Cruise-O- 
Matic transmission, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air condi
tioned, electric $ 1 A f i 5  
windows and seat . . .
FORD Galaxie 4-door hardtop. Red 
and white, V-8. automatic trans- 
rni.ssion. power steering and brakes.

rr-r?:................. $1375
RAMBLER American 2-door. 32,006 
actual miles. One owner, C 0 7 5  
new tires, standard shift <r ^  
TEMPEST 4-door. Heater, auto
matic trans- 4 1 0 7  K
mission ..........................  ^

$2275

4 X 0  MONZA coupe. Red finiah, radio, 
beater, automatic C 1 A 7 S  
tranamlsskm ............ ^ l ■ t  /  ^

4 X A  STUDEBAKER la rk  sUtion wag- 
on .Standard ahlfl, radio, heater, 
white tires. C 7 7 ^
Real nice ......................  ^

/ X I  CHEVROLET BelAir 4^kwr. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic tran.smission, 
power steering and 4 1 1 7 7 ^  
brakes, while tires ^

/ X O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. V-8, 
radio, heater, Torque- C 1 7 7 C  
flite transmission ^ ^

/ X 7  FORD Galaxie 4^1oor V-8, aulo- 
malic transmi-ssion. 4 1 1 7 ^ 0  
Too cheap at Ju.st . . .  #  ■ A a J V

/ X  A  FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. V-8, 
overdrive. 4 1 1 1 7 ^
radio, heater ................# I I / J

/ C Q  FORD 2-door. Blue and white. Au- 
tomatic tran.smlsslon. 4 1 A 7 R  
radio, heater ...............  i f

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4 - d o o r  hardtop. 
Bronze and ivory, radio, heater, 
automatic $ 7 0  S
transmis.sion ...............

# X |  FIAT ‘2100’ 4-door sedan. Four- 
®  ■ speed transmission, radio, heater,

S I'S ,'................ $695
/ C O  f o r d  Galaxie 4-door. Radio, heat- 

er, automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned. $ A O $
yellow and white ......... y  a#

# C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six- 
^  '  cyl., standard shift, nice. 4 1 ^ 0  C  

Radio, heater, new tires

AS-IS" SPECIALS
C PONTIAC Staf Chief custom 4-door.
* Radio, heater, automatic tranamls-

•kxi. power steering and brakes. 
FactoiV air conditioned. C  0 7  C 
Nice, clean c a r ............  ^

C BUICK 2-door hardtop. Automatic 
^  transmission, air condi- C O T E

tinned, n ic e ................... W
Z CHEVROLET 4^k)or. SiSK-yl , sUn-
*  dard transmission.

Runs good ...................
C FORD station wagon.
'  malic transmission.

Smokes .........................
I JEEP station wagon.

L FORD ^-ton pickup.
^  Guaranteed not to run

$150
V-8. auto-

$125 
$175 
$140 

PICKUP SPECIALS
L |  FALCON Ranchero. Heater, light 

green, standard E 7 7 E
shift. Nice .................................... ^

L |  FALCON Ranchero. Heater, while 
'  * color, real nice. C Q 7 E

See it for ....................  ^
E |  FORD ^-ton pickup. V-8. wide bed. 

custom cab, 4 1 1 A 7 E
radio, heater ............  ^ I W /  ^

; q  CHEVROLET ^-ton. Short wheel- 
base. 8-cyl., standard C A 7 5  
transmission. Clean . . .

2 A  FORD ^-ton. V-8, standard trans- 
mission. C l 7 ^
blue flni.sh ....................

r A  FORD ^-ton. Black finish. It’l  
surely the cleanest In town 

5 A  CHEVROLET %-ton.
Red. Runs good ....... $ 2 0 0

HURRY IN FOR THESE BEST CATCHES! ! START SPRING OUT RIGHTI
S A L E

75x140 FT BUSINESS LOT 
LOCATED EAST 4th STREET. 

CALL
AM 3-6424 DAYS 

AM 4-6463 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

2 Mlies, Snyder Highway
Have You Been Looking 

For A Deal On A New or 
Used Car?

HOWARD JOHNSON
win So«l You A Nota or U«od Cor Fo' NOTHINO OOWM-lf Croet Juttifio*

Bee AM 14K7 I
Busloeae AM 4-7414

f A u t o  Super Market
B O a  I . S r g l —<---------  A M  A - B S B S  ■ ■  ■

905  W . 4tli AM 4-7475

LOW DOWN PAYM IN T  

BANK R A TI FINANCING

AUTOM OIILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
CAOIUAC SEDAN OtyiHt, tliBI. occobt troba AM 44M, IIM Sot-

1«* Foao  ZDOOb 1 
d jb itkg liv , t tB . AM or AM

AUTO FINANCING

4t̂ % MtoraU. Wa otM con mmt goor Ikwiraww. tAVI UP TO 11% Ob a giMia.
. CALL AM 4-8U4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MI AUTOM OBILES
[-iiUuTOS FOR SALE

MiAUTOS FOR SALE

l«M etVMOUTM W iS Y iJ ^ P  •
1*gSr*Yli** *

b i^ H m|i'attar S:W>itt.

-IllNO Pown PWBnaitt wt Plymoufb, radio _ ; Motor, dtr coodltlonad. VE, qutwvotic tronfr-ziiion. t|l$ C9«A or n  moittb 41* eowdi. am X3SP7
flA T IC ilP J*  PO N TIA C .

'ia iT k '
Foa SALE — Ooan

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads

f :
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Aboard HospiUl Ship
Miss Ckampe Pkilips, a pkyslcal therapist Eraador, chats with Dr. William B. Walsh,
aboard the .  tearhlaft traialae hosplUI ship presMeat of Project Hope, dariag.hls receat
8.S. Hope carreatly aachored off Gaa>aqai(, visit there. ^

Miss Philips Serves
Aboard Hospital Ship

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Meat loaf, cauli

flower with cheese sauce. Pop- 
eye salad, apples, candy and 
milk. - '

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
spaghetti, green beans, pear and 
cranberry gelatin salad, pea
nut butter cookie, hot rolls and 
milk

THURSDAY—Pork and bean 
casserole, broccoli, carrot, pine
apple and coconut salad, choco
late fudge cobbler, hot rolls and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Pork chops, new 
potatoes in sauce, orange and 
Waldorf salad, angel cake with 
banana Icing, rolM  wheat rolls 
and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
TUESDAY — Tuna salad and 

lettuce, cheese and macaroni, 
apple and cabbaj^ slaw, rice 
custard, bread, milk and butter.

WEDNESDAY-Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad, peach pic, hot bis
cuits, butter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onlmi. 
French fries, ice cream and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Pinto beans, cole 
slaw, squash, banana pudding, 
hot rolls, butter and milk.

i* i T>J:-

Engaged
The engagement e( Miss 
Catharyn Lee Seage to Fred
erick Albert von Endc has 
been aanoonced by her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. Dewitt 
Seago of Brownfield. Von 
Ende is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. vow Ende of 
Abilene. The wedding vows 
will be exchanged Ang. IS, at 
the First Methodist Chnrch la 
Brownfield.

♦ I , ' ,

Duplicate Pair Game 
Scheduled At Club

Dufriicate players who nMt 
Friday at the Big Spring Coun
try Club weie reminded that the 
Duplicate Pair game will be
gin Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
^ee will be SO cents per play
er. Also, since the regular 
luncheon will be next F i ^ y ,  
games on that day will not b^  
gin until 1:30 p.m.

Ten tables were in play. 
North-south winners were Mrs. 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, first: Mrs. ” >Uy SUte 
and Mrs. J. H. Holloway, sec
ond; Mrs. Hollis Webb and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, third; and Mrs. 
Fred Lurting and Mrs. Tom 
South t i ^  with Mrs. Ron Kibier 
and Mrs. George Baird for 
fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Roy Worley and Mrs. Elmo Was

son, first; Mrs. William E. Har
ris and Mrs. Glen Llngenfelter, 
sectmd;' Mrs. Ward H ^  and 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, third; and 
Mrs. Ayra McCann and Mrs. 
Ben McCullough, fourth.

Daughter Arrives 
To Visit Parents

Anna Marie Gonzalez, dangb- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo ( 3 ^  
sales, is home from Incarnate 
Word CoUqj^, San Antonio, to 
spend Easter with her parents. 
Another daughter, Yvette, left 
Saturday to spend the holiday 
with friends in Corpus Christl.

Cynthia Gonzalez, a teacher 
at Bauer Elementary School, 
left Thursday to visit' with 
friends in Brownsville.

The Book Stall
114 E. Third .

A new “Masterpiece’' 
Gable

Dial AM 4.2821 
Christiaa LHeratare

New Air Officer’s
IM4 a s in w i.......................
Atar Force Wife
N. ShM  ......................................
The Cermpt Judge
MMpk Sartln .....

4.W

Adveatares la The Holy Laad
N«rman VtaicMi Fm I* .............. i .H
The Meaalag Of Chrlstiaalty
■rwnMfi Pm SIcI i ..................................  4 .H
DM I Say That
FiyiM ..................................  u s

The Veaetlau Affair Helen Maciases

Kathleen Soldan 
On Honor List

Miss Champe Philips, dauehtei 
and Mrs Shine PhUpsof Mr and Mrs 

1304 Scurry, is one of three 
physical therapists attached to 
the medical staff of the S S 
Hope which numbers a comple
ment of more than IIS phy
sicians. dentists nurses a n d  

ramedical personnel T h e  
S. Hope arrived in Guayaquil 

December 2 of last year and will 
remain there until mid-Septem
ber when it will lea\’e for the 
H a b i le  of Guinea 

m o r  to joining Project Hope.

Miss Philips was associated with 
the Cerebral Palsy and Rehabil
itation Center in El Paso where 
she was executive director. 
Bom in Big Spring, she attend
ed high school here and later 
graduated from Texas Woman's 
University in Denton. Texas. 
Miss Philips was a reporter with 
the Big Spring Dally Herald for 
a short while before she began 
studying physio - therapy at 
Bushnell General hospital in 
Brigham City. Utah 

re je c t  Hope is a non-profit

corporation formed in 1958 to 
bring medical training to peo
ples of newly-emerging nations. 
Over MO members of the medi
cal profession have served 
aboard the S. S. Hope to date 
in Indonesia, South Viet Nam, 
Peru and Ecuador and nwre 
than 2.000 medical wrsonnel of 
these nations have been taught 
and trained by the Hope staff.

Cigarette 
Rate High 
For Men

Modern Forum Group 
Hears Book Review
Mrs W. A. Laswell was host- 

e u  for the Modem Woman's 
Forum Guest Day meeting Fri
day afternoon In the Blue Room 
of Coeden Country Club

Mrs A. C. Bass introduced 
the prafram. “The Effect of 
the Spac-e Age on Conversa
tion "  The quotatKMi for the day 
was “Behold the fowls of the 
air; your hea\'cnly father feed 
eth them ”

Mrs B au welcomed Mrs

Purses Get Taxed 
But Not Pockets
The excise tax. protested by 

many women as discriminatory 
because It levies a tartff on 
handbags without taxing men's 
pants pockets. wlU be around 
for a while longer

The 29 per cent tax on hand
bags. jewelry, cosmetics and 
furs at the retail level was 
levied when World War II 
began and was reduced to 19 
per cent a few years ago

Recently a proposal to repeal 
!t altogether was defeated In

Clyde Angel who reviewed “Si
lent Spring" by Rachal Car
son The popular best-seller has 
influenced current thinking on 
the problems of conaervatloo In 
this country.

Roll call was answered by 12 
members, and reports of the 
recent district convention In 
Odessa were given by Mrs. C. 
W. Parmenter and Mrs. A. C. 
Bass.

During the social hour, re
freshments were served from a 
table appointed with crystal and 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow spring flowers. The 
Easter theme was carried out in 
refreshments Mr s .  Tominy 
Gage, daughter of the hostess, 
p rnkkd  at the punch bowl 

Guests were Mrs Angel. Mrs 
C. H Lowry, Mrs F. W. Hard
ing and Mrs H. H. Stephens

Mrs Hugh Duncan. 19M TWe- 
aon. will be hostess April 19 artd 
Mrs Parmenter will be the pro
gram leader

Congress by a narrow vote But 
there U still tomorrow

Visit For 
Holidays
FOR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs CUra 

Mae Fletcher Is spending sev- 
vtng witheral days in Irving with her

daughter and family, the Jim- 
r P (my Porters
Mr and Mrs William Hoard 

and sons of Rush Springs are 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Hoard

Mr and Mrs W F Swiger 
were recent visitors to Rising 
Star with Mrs E J Maxwell

C.uests from Colorado City 
were Mr and Mrs. Otis Free, 
Honda and Donna to visit a 
daughter and family, the Jerry 
Garretts

Mr and Mrs H 0  Greer of 
Btephenville were recent guests 
of Mr and Mrs D L. Knight

Mrs. J. P Kubecka plans to 
be in Midland for a few days 
with Mr and Mrs. L. W Moore. 
Cheryl and Angela Mrs Kubec
ka relumed .Sunday from a trip 
to San Bemadino. Calif.

Mrs Phil L Moore of Mid 
land is spending Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
G. Klahr.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Current
ly fewer women smoke than 
men Yet, if their addition con
tinues to increase at its pres
ent rate, females may surpass 
them as weed fiends

Miss Kathleen Soldan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan, 
has recently been named to 
the senior honorary organiza
tion, Chenrizig, at Texas West
ern College, El Paso. The so
ciety is open to senior students 
with a 2 point scholastic aver
age and leadership qualities.

Miss Soldan has recently been 
elected president of Tau Beta 
Sigma, honorary band sorority 
and has served as an officer in 
her social sorority that became 
nationally affiliated with Kappa 
Delta last week.

AFTER-EASTER 3-DAY 
CLEARANCE SALE

MONDAY _  TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY

Reductions on every ITEM
10% -  25%  50%

Shop And Save These Three Days

m m
CHILDREN'S WEAR 

1901 Oregg AM 4.5128
Open 9 AM . To 6:30 PJM.

There are four boys to every 
girl who begins to smoke bt- 
fore aged 12. but by aged 2S, a 
child - bearing age. estimates 
of smoking pi^alence run as 
high as N  per cent among 
women.

Will Marry
T b e engagenMet and ap- 
Mwechlng nurrlace ef Miss 
Deeaa Jeea Levejey la Dae- 
aM Gene Hewett Is aaaseacwl 
by ber parenls, Mr. aad Mrs.

The pregnant woman who 
smokes is likely to have a 
smaller baby than the non-smok
ing mother.

Whether or not she or her 
husband has the cigarette hab
it seems to have some bearinf 
on ber cfaildien's attitude to
wards the cigarette habit and 
parents wbo are permissive bh 
stead of restrictive are mo 
likely to have cigarette-smok- 
Ing offspring.

These were among the flnd- 
b ip  significant to women in the 
Smoking and Health report 
made public recently by the Ad
visory Committee to the Sur
geon General of the PebT 
Health Service.

1 |  1 - v S t K k I.
AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN

Nantuchet GROUP

Harry m l r e i e y ,  MI9 CeF 
He la tbe senlege. MMtaad. 

ef Mr. aad Mre. C. V. Hewett, 
Rt. 2. Tbe reeplf win be nur- 
ried Jely It in tbe F-ptorepel 
Cbarrb ef tbe Rely Triaity at 
MMIaad.

PERMANENT W AVE 
SPECIAL 

$8.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4tb A Clrrla Dr. 
AM 4-71N

Especially designed for today's living 
and for the popular trend toward 
Ranch and Colonial styling. The "Nantucket" 
incorporates hominess and warm charm 
with the utmost in comfort. Custom built for 
you from our extensive line of Colonial 
prints and beautiful tweeds.

w.

-r ' i ; .  1.1

ur. »rt i

Ph. M idland, in te rp risa  2-991

Mike and Russell Fairchild of 
Odessa are spending the boll 
days with their giindptrents 
Mr. and Mrs M. M. Fairchild

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby are Mr. and Mrs. Sam
my Porter, Mary and Dianna of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hall and children of 
O d essa

Mrs. L. B McElrath visited 
an aunt recently ia the hoeplUll 
la Colamaa.

•n d  liowew hi
1
iP P

>  .
We Give S&H Green Stamps

F l E x St E r L

V  . Good Housekeeping
Open 3(MM)-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounti Invited

f--.

If i t ' t  Distinctive 
It's Planted By .d p A  “P a t i o s

s h o p
Shop With Uf For Complete 

Home Fumiihinga 
Trade-Ins Accepted

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S Choose A Gift That Is Givable And Livable

L A N D S C A P I N G  & G A R D E N  C E N T E R
N Go»tield o«d Woft>T 8d 

M j 1 907 Johnson AM 4-2832
Pictures
Decorator
PUlows

Lamps
Drapes

Tables
Chairs
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WEBB WINDSOCK UVC it Up With

Centura

rtiKT tai tlM Cburcii of t te  Nat* 
arena. Tha brMa la tba daughtar 
of Mr. and M n R. J. Wannlk, 
9M Ruanab. aad tha 
groom’i  paroota are Mr.
Mre. P. IL P ttav , Rt L

Tha doobla-rliig ceraaMny 
parfomiad by a coushi of tha 
bhde. tha Rev. C. 0. Woohtrtdfi 
of Nocona, bafdra an altar dec- 
orated wtth white fladloU aad 
palma and flanked by taparad 
candelabra 

The Rev. W. M Doroofh aaaf 
•The Lord’a Prayer" a t the 
coupla knelt on a white aathi 
piia dieu and "Whither Thoa 
Goaat "  M n Earl Bohannon 
was the accompanlat at tha 
organ aad p la j^  tradMioaal 
wedding nuiaic

BRIDAL GOWN 
Tha bride

groom, aanrad a t matron of hoa- b rte ,
or. and bridaamalda wera Mlaa 
Joycn Thomaa, MMa fiaadra 
MarrIB aad MMa Ttaamy B ait' 
Mt. coaaM of tha bride They 

[oama af paatal yMker aad 
orgaaia fhahtaaed wtth 

aackUnaa aad f a l l  
aklria Each carried a tingle 
yaQow roaa aad wore h ^  
placea of matching net

Coaaina of tha brlda. SaiaWa 
Glenda Wooldridge, acat- 

tared flower potaM aad wore 
of pmdal jreDow and 

yellow flower haadbaada. Saa-

id ooat, white
coraaga horn tha bridal boa-

n .  ooopla win be at home at 
ISOS-B Sycamore Both attended 
Big Spring achooM. aad ha la 
employed with the State Nation 
a l te a k .

RECEPTION
Mlm Brandi Mlae waa ta 

eharge of the reglaler at tha 
held la faOevahlp

groom, lighted the altar tapara. 
Mark Wooldridge, cooala of the 

waa ring bearer.
The bridegroom's brothers 

given In m arriage^,^p^ , ,  attendants Kenneth 
Pltaar was bast man andby her father, wore a gown of 

white sift uffeta styled wtth a 
fuQ skirt ending la a train. 
h»w petal point slsan a and a 
lewd and lace trimmed neck- 
lina A flngerttp veil was at
tached to a crown headdress, 
and she carried a bouquet of

C. A. Bell Family 
Announces Birth
Mr. and Mrs C. A. BcD Jr., 

1411 Linden. Texarkana, are 
the parents of a son. Robert Al
len. bora March 14. and weigh
ing 7 pounds. IS^ ounces Mrs 
Ben Is the former Mary Jane 
Efvstrom of Big Spring

maternal graitdparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eng- 
strom now of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs W. E. Parker Is a great 
aunt of the baby.

Students 
Are Guests
AbileM Christlaa CoOafe sto- 

dents began their Easter vaca 
tkm this woek and auny are 

Tlsiton.
McPherson and her 
Diane Kennedy of

LaJuaaa
roommate.

To Msrry
Mr. aad Mrs.
Pawefl Sr„ i l l  

the
rh iM  n u  

ih a g h t e ^ ^ n  
Napps. Is 
heny, ssa af Hr. 
Wmiaai T 
Circle Drive. The
marry Ja w  If  la the- - --

af IheW 
Ka:

U . . S
aad Mrs.

m s

Pttmr,

Psdigo
For a wedding trip to an na- 

jiachMd deatlutloa.

pMlal y*ilow

d r T  P e d i g o ^  Lyw w » iS , |b ^  Mambars of tha houaapnr- 
S m T a s d  comb. bridal*? ^  Mrs._Ba.Ma M ayffoi

Mrs. Knox PItssr, Houston 
Mrs. D. V. Padlgo, MMlaBd; 
Mrs L. K Bartlett. Mrs Msr 
via WooUrldgs and Mrs. C. 0  
Wooldridca

AsslstJng ths brids and brida- 
oom la receiving guests w en 

their parents aad tha femlnlna 
attandhats.

Tha bride's taMt was covered 
wtth a Unea cutwork cloth wtth 
aa underlay of pastel bhw. The 
bridal bouquet formed the cen- 

aad a three-tiered 
cake was tmboawd

By MARILYN WILSON 
The April 2nd OWC hmeheon 

will be hosted by the wives of 
Maintenance Group. Mrs. Dale 
Smith, a natloaal flower show 
ladge, will entertain the mem
bership with a- talk on gai 
hu-hortlculture. She wUl 
i m t  to plant and what will 
grow in tliis area, so that we 
may better enjoy our gardens 
dmlng our short stay at Webb. 
The nominating conunlttee will 
also present s  slate of officer 
candidates for next year’s OWC 
Board. Nomiiutlons may also 
he made from the floor If per- 
Bdssloa la obtained from the 
prospective nominee. Make res- 

' ervations before noon, March 31, 
by calling Mrs. G. E. Hartwell, 
AM 4-7318, or Mrs. D. E. WU- 
son, AM 44102

BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. R. M. Loeffler enter

tained the 331st bridge group in 
her borne this week. Mrs. 
James Short assisted as hostess 
and also provided her husband 
as an able substitute. The la
dies would have liked Capt. 
Short to have won a prize; how
ever, honors went to Mrs. Ran
dy Lewis, second high to Mrs. 
M. E. Bunn and low to Mrs. 
Dick O’Leary.

Academic wives met Monday 
afternoon to honor Mrs. W. W. 
Pattlson and Mrs. E. F. Bursa 
at a farewell party in the home 
of Mrs. W. J . Kopecky. An East 
er theme was used.

Couples from Falcon Flight 
enjoy^ a ^-together last 
weekend as they dined at the 
Holiday Inn smorgasbord, fol
lowed by an evening at the Offl- 
cers Club.

MaJ. and Mrs. R. M. Loef
fler have enjoyed the company 
of Lib’s mother, Mrs. Albert 
French from Columbus, tba last 
two weeks.

Capt. and Mrs. T. A. Nelson, 
leaving April 4 for an assign
ment at Elgla AFB, were hon
ored this past weekend with a 
champagne brunch at the Offi
cers Club, boated by Capt and 
Mrs. James Short. Approx! 
mately 40 friends g a tb n ^  to 
say farewell. Mrs. Nelson was 
also feted at a  sherry party at 
the Officers Chib. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Carl Blough, Mrs 
Sam Fields and Mrs. ^  Crewe.

Lt. B. E. Dees traveled to 
Waco to bring Mrs. Dees and 

bnck from a  week’s vlatt 
with her family.

Mrs. C. K. Bruce and ^11- 
dren hava ratamad from a five 

vlatt wtth Capt Bruoa’s 
pareota In CarroOUm, Ky. Capt 
Bmce Jolnad Ms family tha last 
two wweks, Mtt had to abandon 
tha car aad travai by bsat 
test law mflaa. daa to flood 
tors to Iho arsa.

LUNCREON 
A raceat (arewaO brtdia 

hmeheon was gtvea lor Id s . 
G eom
for CBpt. Bracka's new aaalfn- 

to Randolph AFB. Host- 
wera Mrs. John Stewart, 

Mrs. Gerry Smtth, aad Mrs 
C. B. Skeltoa. Mrs. Roland Bal- 
low, warn reahUng at Edwards 
AFB, afto tharad 
h o a t^  Tba 
toyed at
ladles moved aext door to Mrs 
Smtth'i for aa aftaraoaa of 
bridge. H M  honors went to 
Mrs W. t  Maerdlnk

high to Mrs. C. W. Semkr. A 
photo -album was presented to 
ShsTon and pictures were taken. 
Also, she received a silvw 
charm.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Lt. and Mrs. Lsrry Shsne 
were Lt. and Mrs. Richard 
Mendenall, passine t h r o ^  
town on their way to Biggs ATO.

Mrs. Gil Dunne, AM 3-3474, 
and Mrs. Earl Aman, AM 4-3448, 
are interested in organizing a 
mixed doubles summer league 
of bowling fOT offleers and 
their wives. If you are interest
ed give them a call. They are 
p l a n n i n g  an organlzationa] 
meeting in the conference room 
of the BowI-a-Rama. Call them 
for further information.

CORNING
th e  f irs t fine  dishes th a t tak e  everyday punishnM nt

9*Year G uarantee

Freedom 
For Feet

egainst breakage,

chipping and 

cracking.

m jpmvellng 
h a i^ g  alao

NEW YORK (AP)-M en may 
not believe this, but fashion is 
Ubersting women from their' 
own vanity.

Let them a r ^  It out with 
shoe designer Margaret Clark. 
She’ll convince them. And while 
she’s St it, she'll have them 

Iff the modem shoe, (Just as 
She’D have women 
thanks to It) for 
freed the feminine foot.

She has been 15 years tryln 
to liberate cramped toes an 
knotted calf muscles.

‘My feet always pinched 
little,^’ she reesDs her humble' 
beginnings •’! think aU design
ers have to have a bask re
sentment against what exists 
Not anger, that's not a good 
mood for creativity. But certain
ly dissatisfaction.’̂

Unfortunately, pretty Marga-i 
ret Clark was so far ahead with 
her roomy-toed shoes in her! 
free-the-feet program that the, 
average woman did not have 
the courage to accept them 
They did not until fashloa writ
ers drummed away at the foUyi 
of tottering beeu and ple- 
shaped toes.

The stn in tos are now behind. 
Margaret riu lc  today holds the. 
coveted Mercury Award for her 
aesthetk contributions to the' 
shoe Industry. And her utterly 
quotable quotes on shoes, men, 
women, and things ara 
more aignifleant.

Classic

___  W hite

'^Cernflewer

•  l-Pc. Place Sctthigi

17-H White aad M-M Pattern

•  Senrfea tor 4 ( If  Pe.)
m .71 White aed I8I-7S P a tton

C entura tab lew are haa everything —  th e  leek, th e  feel, th e  
graceful styling, even th e  “ rin g "  e f  fine  teb lew ere. Only th e  
h a u rd s  ef handling a re  missing. C en tu ra  tab lew are  la so 
durab le  it i t  guaran teed  fo r 3 yeara ta  be rep laced  f re e  if It 
chips, cracks e r  crazes In norm al household use.

C IZ O N t 
III I .  M .

CaB Oer 
. .  Mrs.

il Shapper 
Price Lloyd

> Cf C I WMU •••••,

IM O WmH T H  m o
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-car
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ML THE WONDERFUL 
WARMTH OF 

WALNUT.. .

F9recast

uM lODOf Of
luacbMO was m - 

: Mrs Stewart’a, thae tha

•econd

I topped 
aad grocmlBlatnra bride aad groom 

Oet-of-towB guests were Mr. 
sad Mrs Ot Lacas, Wood
ward. O U a; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wjrlle. Monahans; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ezra Weiat. Hltch-

Plano, both students st A b ile n e , cock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan MePher- 
aon of Lubbock were house- 
guMto ta the C. J . McPIwnoa 
bOfM.

Others were Betty McWhorter 
d a t^ te r  of Mr. and Mn. J. C. 
McWhorter; Jotany Falkner, 
son of Mr. aad Mrs Avery 
F a l k n e r :  Sandra Crawford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M.
N. Crawford Jr., and ADen 
Huae. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Huae.

Mr. and Mrs David T a ite l 
were guests of his perenU, Mr. 
and Mrs T. H. Tarbet.

HD Club Meets 
In Westbrook
WESTBR(X)K (SC) — The 

Carr Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs O rald  Rollins 
recently with Mrs Don Hender
son presiding. Mrs. Bob Poet, 
guest speaker, told where Mitch
ell C o i ^  gets Its money and 
how it la spent.

Mrs. (torald RoOlas and chfl- 
dren vlstted her parents. Mr. 
and Mn. C. C. Raebansn la 
Colorado Ctty this week

Mr. aad Mn. Hannan Parsons 
aad Malania ware guaris of hit 
motlMr, Mn. Ena Parsons, In 
AMMm  oa tha weekend

Mr. aad Mn. W. H Odle of 
Bryan were Tuesday gneau of 
his b ro th e r- in - la w  aad sto- 
tar. Mr. and Mn. ABiart crton-

in n t

Art Of 
Ptoral

Quiglwy't 
Florol Shop

iJ

|5  s .

^  ‘ 1

Sletkiined bedroom beauty in well designed contemporpry, at prices friendly to your budget! 
See Its handsomely grained walnut, in a Cashmere finish for a mbbed-down, velvety effect. . .  
its use of oblong walnut panels outlined in ribbons of overlay. (Bed headboard, partially shown 
above, improvises on this besic motif.) From a collection of bedroom, dining room end occasional 
pieces. We'd like to show it to you, soon.

Let Us Decorate Your Home
3040-90-0ay Budgaf Accounts Weiceme 

115 I .  2nd AM 4-S722I
Wheat ÛFhituFe Cc.

r t
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Miss Cudd Marries
Lt. Cecil McMullin
Hiomas E. Cudd, Church of 

Christ minister of Hamlin, sol
emnized the marriage ntes of 
his daughter, Miss Jane Ellen 
Cudd. and Lt. Cecil Paul Mc- 
MuUin at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ Saturday ev’e- 
ning.

The bride was presented at 
the altar by her brother, Thom- 
a.s Morgan Cudd. The double 
ring ceremony was read before 
an arch of candelabra centered 
with a sunburst of white chry
santhemums and gladioli. 
Emerald fern trees completed 
the altar arrangements

Recorded music by the choir 
of Hardin College, Wichita Falls 
was played with a solo by B. 
Wayne Hinds, professor of mu
sic at Lubbock Christian Col
lege

iTie bride's long sheath gown 
of Imported Chantilly lace and 
delu-stered satin was styled with 
a scooped neckline and long tap
ered sleeves Seed pearl scrolls 
embossed the lace and the em
pire waist and the satin train 
was fastened at the waist with 
a bow. A fingertip veil of Brus
sels lace imported from Germa
ny cascaded from a tiara of 
tulle and seed pearls. She ear
ned a cascade arrangement of 
stephanntis centered wdth a 
w hite orchid and showered with 
picot satin ribbon

Mi.ss Betty Ixhi Mackev and 
Sharon Wyatt, both of ASUenc, 
lighted the altar tapers Jamie 
Lynn Burkhart of Fort Worth 
distributed rose petals dowm the 
bridal aisle marked with satin 
nbbon of the same dark red 
hue as the roses.

.AmiNDANTS
Mrs Thomas Morgan Cudd, 

Sister • in - law of the bride, 
sened  as matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Miss Cynthia 
Jane Ferrill of Oklahoma City, 
(Wila , cou.sln of the brMe: Miss 
Frances McMullin of Irving, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs Robert Spaulding of Water
loo. Ind The attendants wore 
floor lenrih gowns of French 
cherry dehistered satin fash
ioned with scooped necklines 
and bell-shaped skirts They 
wore matching circlets encrust 
ed with seed pearls and each! 
earned a lighted candle tied  ̂
with roses and ribbon stream
ers The fkmor gul was attired’ 
in a similar gown

Gary Pope of Irving was the 
best man. and ushers were Wal
ter S McMullui of laibbock and 
David Gannon McMullin of San 
Francisco, brothers of the 
bndegmom; and Jack Zaun of 
Abilene

The couple wlO reside In Big 
Spring w h m  he is a T-S7 pilot 
Instructor at Webb Mr Foret 
Base

MRS. C E aL  PAUL McMULLIN

in elementary education She Is 
now teaching In Bonham Ele
mentary School In .Midland Lt. 
McMullin graduated from Irv
ing High School and Abilene 
Christian College with a B S.Ed. 

'degree In industrial arts He 
graduated from pilot training In 
March

REtTPTION

For a wedding trip to Rul- 
dnso. N M . the bride wort e 
palt pink linen suit with i  pink 
silk bkNtae and matching linen 
hat and accessories She wore 
the orchid from the bridal bou
quet

The bride Is a graduate of 
Rig Spring High .School, attend
ed Ijibbock Christian College 
and Is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian CoDegt with a degree

At the reception in Fellowship 
Hall the bridal couple and thetr 
parents. Mr and Mrs Thomas 
E. Cudd of Hamlin and Mr. and 
Mrs Porter G McMullin of Irv
ing. and the bridal attendanu 
received guests

The bride's table was cover
ed In embroidered silk organza 
and centered with a three- 
tiered wedding rake adorned 
with roses and Ulies of the val
ley and topped with wedding 
bells It rested on a rrs’olvlng 
bnai encircled with net. Silver 
appoiitwenU were used

Miss Connie Marie Han
nah. cousin of the bride, of 
Amarillo registered guesU 
House perty members were 
Mrs S tan l^  Peuriloy. Mrs 
Charies Hasens, Mrs. Bill Eg
gleston. Mrs Avery Falk- 
ner. M n Perry Coiham. Mrs 
Frank MUlican. Mrs Walter 
Stroup, Mrs. Owen Ivle, all of 
Big Spring, and Mrs Loyd 
Burkhart of Hamltn

Out • of • town guests were

Mrs. Thomas Harrison and 
Dan, and Mrs. James Taylor, 
Irving; Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
McMullin, Ardmore. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs M E GliliUnd, Abl- 
tne. Mr and Mrs Roy M 
Hannah, Amarillo; Mrs. Mattie 
B Ferrill, Rochester: Mr and 
Mrs. Dan Inglish, Dana, Kay. 
and Mr. and Mrs. James L o ^  
Burkhart. Keith and Mike, Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Burkhart. Mr. and Mrs A A 
Wade, and Mr. and Mrs Ed
die Jay and Gary, Hamlin.

Alao Dewey W. Ferrill. Base- 
hor, Kan ; Mr and Mrs V. L 
Bennett Jr.. Mr and Mrs. B 
Wajme Htn^. and Mr and 
Mrs E. R Higgins. Lubbock: 
and Mr and Mrs William Mor 
row, San Antonio

Alpha Chi 
Has Jewel 
Ceremony
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha held a Ritual of
Jewels and pledge pin ceremony 
Thursday evening during a din 
ner at the Wagon Wheel Res 
taurant. Mrs. Charles Utley coO' 
ducted the ceremony, agisted 
by Mrs. B. E. Reagan

Jewel pins were received by 
Mrs. A1 Andre, Mrs. Mike 
Moore and Mrs. Jerry Fore- 
sythe. Mrs. James Cook and 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstone re 
ceived pledge pins.

Table decorations included an 
Easter bonnet formed of art! 
ficial grass, its wide brim dot 
ted with colored eggs and chick
ens.

Envelopes to be stuffed for 
the Cancer Society were distrib
uted to the 15 attending. Also, 
the announcement was made 
that more volunteer workers are 
needed for the fund drive.

Mrs. Moore. 211 Circle Drive 
will be hostess for the April 9 
meeting.

Replanting 
Of Teeth
LEXINGTON, Ky (A P )- 

When little Johnny comes home 
with a front tooth in his hand 
instead of his mouth, don’t fret. 
Head for the dentist's office on 
the run.

And don't forget to take the 
tooth with you. It can be put 
back where It belongs.

Dr. John R. Mink of the Uni
versity of Kentucky School of 
Dentistry says permanent teeth 
can be replaced, if they a r t  
treated quickly enough, and are 
likely to last six months to six 
>'ears.

There have been a number of 
cases. Dr. Mink sa)’s, where 
parents Just push a loose tooth

Meet Madame President
M n. C. 0 . Trantham, 

musideat of t h e  Cactus 
Cliai4er of American Busi
ness Women’s Association, 
divides bK  time between a 
nursing career and her fam
ily.

She la a pediatric office 
nurse for Dr. J . M. Woodall 
and Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr. at 
Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hoepital, and a mem
ber of the board of directors 
of District 24 of the Texas 
Graduate Nurses Associa
tion.

Nursing has been one of 
her main interests since her 
childhood days in Iowa. At 
the age of 10 she moved to 
Texas where she received 
her high school education at 
S t r a t f ^ ,  and her nurse’s 
training at St. Anthony’s 
School of Nursing, Amarillo. 
Presently, Mrs. Trantham is 
attending special classes at 
Howard County Junior Col- 
leM with an aim toward re- 
edving a bachelor’s degree 
and eventually a master's 
degree in nursing education.

'The Trantham home has 
an International flavor. The 
oldest son, Charles, Is a 
German boy adopted by the 
Tranthams when he was 

years old. He is a sixth 
grader. Joe, a fourth grade 
student. Is Spanish, and Join-

7 ^ - -

, i

MRS. G. 0. TRANTHAII
ed the family at the age of 
two. The youngsters share 
an interest in baseball with 
their father, a former ball 
player, who now owns Tran
tham Furniture. Little Lea
gue figures heavily in the 
leisure pursuits of the fam
ily. \Also camping, boating 
and Tlshing are family hob
by favorites.

The Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ is the fam
ily's home church.

Pre-Nuptial
Festivity
Reported
M iu Darla Pu t«r^  bride 

^ i c t  of Charies CohlreU, was 
BDoored at a kitchen showw 
Friday morning in the bonne of 
liiss Priscilla Grixmrd, 1100 
Aoria.

The honoree wore a two 
peacock blue suit and was 

eaented a corsage of minia 
re roses interspersed with 

Uteben gadgets.
Assisting as cohostesses were 

Miss Billte Dickson, Miss Lou 
i u  Eyssen snd Miss Sherry 
Nipper.

The refreshment table vras 
covered with s  white Isce cloth 
snd centered with sn arrange
ment of white roees. The bride- 
elect’s chosen colors of yellow 
snd white were used in decora
tion and crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The Officer’s Club dupUcete 
bridge games were held Thure- 
day evening at.Coaden Country 
Club when the Howell move
ment w u  played.

Mr. snd Mn. Glen Riley tied 
ftw first snd second place wltji 
M n. John Stone and Capt. Ron 
Kibler. Mn. J. H. Holloway 
and Mn. A yn |icGann placed 
third and Mn. Anne Hardy and 
George Pike were fourth.

The dub will meet next 
Thursday in the Offlcen Club 
at 7:10 p.m.

Miss Parker and her fiance 
will be married Tuesday eve
ning.

Visit New Mexico 
Military Institute

FOR GARDENERS

Midland Group Offers 
Flower Show School

beck into place and it grows
boldsback onto the bond that 

It In the Jaw.
"The trouble when a tooth Is 

knocked out usually Is that par
ents forget to bring the tooth 
with them when they come to 
the dentist,” he says The re-

Sinled tooth, of course. Is dead, 
t it looks like other teeth, he 

adds.

Garden club members who 
are working toward a n tlng  as 
a flower show Judge or who sre 
Interested hi enlarging their 
gardening Imowledge will have 
the opportunity to attend Flow
er Show School. No. 1. in Mid
land April 14-19.

The school of Instruction will 
be held at the Midland Wom- 
an 'i Club. Pre-registntion must 
be made before April II and the 
fee will be $7 for the complete 
school and exam One day par
ticipation will be 13 50 R^ls- 
tralion aAcr that dale will be 18 
for the school or M for one day.

The instructor of the flower 
arranging sectloa on April 14 
win be Mrs John Minton, Ros- 
weO. N M . Mrs. R G. Mnrrie. 
Waco, wOl conduct the teaching 
of flower show practice and

horticulture on April IS. Exam
inations win be conducted from 
9 a m. to 12 noon, on the 16th.

Further Information can be 
furnished by Mrs. WUliam L. 
Drake. 709 Harmony Drive, 
MIdUnd

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
ToUett, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hatch Sr. will be spending the 
Easter holiday visiting at the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
in RoaweU, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow, who 
will be visiting their son, Keith, 
are taking with them their 
niece, Tommie Lou Hutto, and 
Judl Forshce. Mr. and Mrs. Toi
let! wiU have Iris Ann ahd 
Blake with them when they vlait 
their son. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch left F r to y  to be with 
their son, Dickie

Duplicate Game 
Winners Told

OGILVIE 
SHADES 
OF YOUTH

EASTER SPECIALS

M r r i—Mr t l l . l
amt td . Or,

Ket aed Kerl Beaetv SI
'Meets At Church

1 (tomwrlT U tyC t S i—ty Wmtii I
1 tm tki M im a  • Orntmnm ttmrr ■ 
1 WM tmarry AM M ill |

The Women’!  Misslonan Un
ion of the Berea Baptist Church 
met Wednesday evening at the! 
church with Mrs. Morris Man- 
kins presiding and giving the 
davoUoa. The prayer calendar 
was read by Mrs. Robert Fttx- 
gibboos, and Mrs Duke Baker 
worded a prayer. Elm-en mem
bers a t t e n d

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prires In West Texas 
Weddings •  PertraN 

te « M rr la l
M  n th  PL AM i - i tn

No drastic dye. . .  no short- 
Hvud rinso . . .  but a hair 
color treatment you can 
shampoo In. Ogllvia Shades 
of Youth dots more than 
just revive your natural hair 
color. It conditions with vital 
oils . . . brings back shine 
and body. Color la s ts  
through six shampoos... and 
‘here’s no dye line as hair 
jrows In, no brassiness in 
strong light. In 13 fashion 
shades. 2 applications (par 
package) S2.

90S Johnson

Fireman's Ladies 
Have Luncheon
Mrs D. C P)le. 791 Bell, was 

hoateas Thuriday evening to 19 
members of the Ladies Auxil 
lary of the LoctwnoUve Fire
man’s I>od|e. Mrs. J. L. MiQi 

I cobosteaa.can was

Reunions/ Vacations 
Reported In Forsan

sr

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs T T. 
Renry visited her mother, Mrs 
Frank Petsick in Hkro 

Jov'ce ShoulU is home for the 
F jsler holKliys from Hardio- 
Simmoni College in Abilene, 
and home from .Sul Ross College 
at Alpine are Terry and Gerry 
Harkndcr and Jeriy Bardwell 
From .South Plains Junior Col
lege in Plalnvlew. Bill Stock
still snd Hubert BsrdweU have 
arrlNed and home from Texai 
Technological College In Lub
bock is Danny Henry

An elementary program was 
presented in the gymnasium 

the Forsan school before all 
elementary grade pupils had an 
F.aster egg hunt on the fnotbaD 
field under the sponsorship of 
the home room mothers 

Mr and Mrs Earl Beeson 
Vickie, Wanda and Melanie are 
spending the weekend with her 
(Mrents at Hawkins A brother 
and his family from overseas 
are also visiting

in Higgins for several days to 
visit a daughter and her family, j

Mr and..Mrs Perry Matthews

Matthews and children of ^an 
Angelo, and Mrs. Maurice

At the present lime the Bar

and visiting his mother, Mrs

der St the Wayne Monroney

Monroney, Mr ind Mrs Bob 
Cowley, Brends snd Steve. Mr

Ackerfr wttb hur aon and dill-

BigAnderson is a patieot in a 
Spring hospital 

Mrs John R Anderson Is r»- 
porlcd imprming following sur
gery St Malone and Hogan 
Foundatkm Hospital.

Vlsttora to Andrews were Mr 
and Mrs Paul Kennedy and 
Shirley and Mrs Don Murphy. 
Mike snd Stevie.

Mr and Mrs C. V Wash were 
business visitors in San Angelo 
on Friday.

The business aes.slon was con 
ducted by Mrs M E Ander 
son. and Mrs. C. L. Kirkland 
wtirded the devoUon.

A salad hincbeon was served 
at four tables and Miss Ann 
Brahm was a guest Mrs F. B 
Wilson won the qieclal prize.

New Cleaner Stops 
Dust Attraction
A new cleaner has anti - elec 

trostatlc action which stops 
dust attraction and sav-es bouse 
uivei untold hours of time and 
labor. This dust-repelling acUun 
keeps Venetian b U ^  and shut 
ters cleaner—longer. It’s equal 
ly effective on plaatlc bathroom 
and kitchen tiles as well as 
plastic furniture. U ^t fixtures 
and plastics generally It’s non
flammable and harmless and 
can be used on any type of 
bBada. tilt and pUstica

N o w  I t  H i t  T i m t  to  
Buy Y o u r  . . .

i/Z ionar
c  B A N T M O N V  C O

Rave Creations, Designed To Win Applause. Stage 
Your Own Fashion Show, At Low Clearance Prices

Ladies Spring Dresses
W t  h o v t  c h o t tn  1 8 3  d r t t t t t  fo r  you to  ch o o to  fro m  . . . Y o u 'l l  
f in d  " J o c k t t  D r t t t t t , "  " J t w t l  N t c k  P r in t t ,"  " S h t o t h t "  on d  m a n y  
o f h t r t .  N t v t r  h o v t  w t  o f f t r t d  yo u  tu c h  o to v in g t  b t f o r t  E o t t t r l

YOU'LL FIND:
16.95 Dresses fo r .......................................11.00
14.95 Dresses fo r ........................................ 9.00
12.95 Dresses fo r ........................................ 8.00
10.95 Dresses fo r ........................................ 7.00
8.95 Dresses fo r ........................................ 6.00
6.95 Dresses fo r ........................................ 5.00

SiM RangM (6 fo 20) (3 to 15) (12Vi to 2414)

m/i//r
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Nuptial Vows 
Unite Couple

Hefley 
Lyman Bi

became 
'ilghtman

Miss Camille 
the bride of
Newman Jr. in a double ring 
ceremony performed Saturday 
morning in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Hayes Stripling Sr., 1200 
W. tith. Mra. tripling is an 
aunt of the bride The Rev. 
H. Clyde Smith officUted at the 
nuptial rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
801 W, Uth, are parents of (he 
bride, and he is tne son of Mrs. 
Lyman B. Newman, 6101 Elm
hurst, Amarillo, and the late 
Mr Newman.

Vows were pledged before a 
white, wrought iron arch en
twined with sprays of huckle
berry Centering the arch was 
a sunburst arranmment of East
er lilies, white chrysanthemums 
and emerald fern. The couple 
knelt for prayer on a white prie 
dleu, and the altar was outimed 
with standards connected with 
white satin ribbons.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her cousin, William Boyd 
Nelson, of Throckmorton, wore 
a two-piece street ■ length gown 
of white passante silk styled 
with rounded neckline The 
semi • fitted bodice fastened 
at the back with a row of tiny, 
self buttons Her veil of double 
silk illusion fell from a hair 
braid tiara.

The bridal bouquet, car
ried atop a white Bible, was 
formed of a large white orchid 
showered in stephanotls and pi- 
cot satin.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Mary Jo Hen
derson of Fort Worth. She wore 
a two • piece suit of yellow 
styled with boxy jacket Sbe 
carried a nosegay of blue Dutch 
lrl.ses.

The best man was the bride
groom's brother, Don Newman. 
^  AmarlOo.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip to New 

Orleans, the bride was attired in 
her wedding dress worn with a 
white coat of pebble textured 
wtMl and a cloche of mllan 
straw banded in coffee gros- 
graln Her corsage was the or
chid from her wedding bou
quet

Upon returning the couple will 
reside in Lubbock where he is 
associated with the Cibola Corp

RECEPTION
the ceremony, 
received by the 

aple and parents at a 
reception (a the home The re
ception table, covered with a 
eralloped cloth of white linen, 
was centered with a white 
epergne hokltM white lilies. 
camatkMis. and leather fern 
The arrangement was flanked 
by silver candelabra with white 
tapers A white, three • tiered 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride aM groom

bridegroom graduated from 
Texas Technological College 
with a degree in Industrial 
Management and is a member 
of Delta Sigma Pi.

Following 
fuesLs were 
bridal coup

THRIFT SHOP 
SETS SALE

All Air Force personnel 
are invited to attend a sale 
of all shop property in the 
Webb Thrift Shop, accord
ing to Mrs. Donald G. Weld- 
man, chairman. The sale 
will be held from 10 a.ni. 
to 1 p.m. next Wednesday 
and Fridav. Items offered 
include furniture, knick- 
nacks and clothing, includ
ing formal dresses.

HD Club 
Has 21st 
Breakfast
Mrs. W. H. Ward was host 

ess at the 21st annual Easter 
breakfast of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Chib that is al
ways held on Good Friday.

Twenty • nine members and 
guests were served at a white 
lace covered table centered with 
an arrangement of Easter lilies. 
Assisting their mother were
Mrs. A. D. Dodson of Snyder 
and Miss Anna Smith. Also,
Mrs. Jim Smith, a daughter • in
law, a r  ’ Mrs. Maud Holcomb of 
Snyder served as cobostesses.

Out-of-town guests from Cm - 
honu were Mrs. Ray Swan and 
Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

Mrs. Ward Jackson gave the 
invocation, and secret pal gifts 
were exchanged. The Host
ess was presented with presents 
from club members.

Tells Plans
Mr. and Mrs. E l ^  
Odessa, announce the t

Jones, 
eugage-

ment and forthcoming marri- 
age of their danghter, Martha 
Ann, to Jack Cecil Hanks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hanks of Canadian. The wed
ding In the First Methodist 
Chnrch, Odessa, is scheduled 
May 8.

Teachers, Families Set 
Easter Holiday Visits

Big Spring (Toxas) Htrald, Sun., Mar. 29, 1964 5-C
-  j>r

FORSAN (SC)—Teachers and 
families who will spend Easter 
htdidays away from home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ferguson and 
Patricia who will visit her pir- 
ents, the - N. A. Hensons, at 
Shep; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blaite and children are visitors 
in Abilene with her father; Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Romans and 
Rita Lynn are gueets of their

paraits In Lampasu.
. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boe- 
ker and Beth are visiting her 
sister and family in GoM- 
thwaite; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, Keith and Kevin are to 
visit in Healdton, (Hda., with 
his parents: and Mrs. Roy 
Stockstill will be in Fort Worth 
with her parents.

RENT
M l itFROM

D A LE W H ITE M USIC CO .
Rent may be applied te purchase ef

LESSONS ARRANGED 
INS G r ^  Big Spring, Texas

H desired* 

AM M6I7

SQUADRON SCROLL

Student W ives Group 
Increases Activity

^ e n n e i f f
ALW AYS R R 8 T  Q U A L IT Y ^

Miss Leah Newman, sister of 
the bridegroom, presided at the 
register. Members of the house 
p ^ y  were Miss Kay Nelaon of 
Throckmorton, cousin ef the 
bride, and Mias Sally Newman. 
sM er of the bridepoom.

Out • of • town goests Inchid- 
ed Tom Sawyer. Labbock: Mrs 
W S. Nelson of Throckmorton, 
and Kay aad Billy Nelaaa of 
Throckmortoa.

Hie bride was graduated from 
Texas Tachaoloclcal College 
and teaches hi the Labbock 
actiool system Sbe Is a member 
of Alpha PW Sorority. The

By BARBARA HORNING 
Spring Is In the air stirring 

up a flurry of social activity at 
Webb. The instructors’ wives of 
Hatchet Flight were honored 
this week with an afternoon tea 
at Coeden Country Gub riven 
by the wives of ( ^ s s  IS-i 

A barbecue picnic with lots of 
games at Moss Creek Lake was 
the choice of Class 16-A to tub
er In this gay season. U . and 
Mrs R. K. Herrig of »-A are 
being visited bv her mother, 
Mrs Ftreng, w m  Is awaiting 
the birth of her grandchild.

C ^  and Mrs Don Helllger 
of i Lf  entertained last week
end with a bridge parly for 
Capt. and Mrs Carl Johnson. 
Lt. and Mrs. Ted Manney and 
Lt. and Mrs. George Shipp. Sev
eral members of tte  clam gath
ered at the Officers Chib .Satur
day evening for an htformal get- 
acquain'ed party.

The wives of Clam M-H met 
at the home of Mrs J . B Mc- 
Crady last week for a baby 
shower tn honor of Mrs J . A. 
.Scbwefal Cohoctess was Mrs 
L. D. CUfUn U  and Mrs K W. 
Irwta, 64-H. toured Carlsbad 
Cavema last weekend 

While the men of 15-B were 
away on crom-countries last 
la.st weekend, the wives met at 
the home of Mrs. B J. Rhoten 
for the Saturday evening meal.

Clam 64-G wives visited Mo
bile Control Friday to complete 
tbetr Red Carpet Day which 
had been postponed because of

bad weather. The men attend
ed Clam 64-F'a dlnlng-in that 
evening at the Officers Gub and 
several of the wives met with 
others from 64-H for an evening 
of bridge at the borne of Mrs. 
Joe Klrkby.

Monday evening, Mrs. Edward 
Manney held a bridge party at
her borne for Mrs Thomas 
Edge. Mrs. Temple Klett, Mrs.

Donald lleiliger, Mrs. Carl John 
ton, Mrs. Terry Haddley, Mrs 
Ge<Kge Shipp, all of 66-F, and 
Mrs. James Kellim, 64-H. Cof
fee and donuts were served.

Lt. and Mrs. Terry Haddley, 
66-F, were visited by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bffh- 
op of Richardson. Tex., last 
weekend Other 6S-F guests for 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H Hutton of Rising Star 
who came to see their son-in- 
law and daughter, Lt. and Mrs 
Thoma.s Edge

Class 6S-E wives met at the 
home of Mrs. William Thomp
son this week for a baby shower 
in honor of Mrs. John Perdue. 
Mrs. Darrol Pyle assisted in 
serving p tn ea p ^  punch and

a weekly bridge club which met 
for the first time Wednesday at

Sul Ross 
Celebrants

1
h . /■ t!

m l

h ill! in u '

the Easter holidays to vistt with 
their parents Collegians from 
Sul Rom College at Alptae be
gan arriving home Wednesday.

VUiting are Jean Roberts,

the bonfte of Mrs. Kenneth Mon 
roe. The wivea and tbelr chil
dren attended a birthday party 
the Officers Gub Frtdey for 6

to u ^ te r  of Mr. and M n CUde.G (Mitch) Mttchel. Dana Mllch- 
M Roberts; Jim Laalie, son of|ei m d Mark Glamer.
Mr. and Mis. X B. Leslie, and 
Donny PhiOlpe. son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Phillips In the R 
E. WUson home. Robert of 5lul 
Rom and Mr. and Mrs Butch 
Vaughn of North Texas State 
I’nlverslty, Denton, are their 
parent's guests. Daimy McCra
ry of A I |^  and Benny of the 
Baylor t'nlveislty CoUege of 
Dentistry, Dallas, are vtstUag 
their parents. Mr. and Mra. i f  
vis McCrary.

PAT MOORE ^
Leading young stylist, trophy sinner ^  master of 
the custom cat, is now as
sociated with

Gordon's 
Coif fu rot

wcaa AH 4-6171I I N

• > i

Newlyweds
Honored
A wedding hmcheon honoring 

Mr and Mn Lyman Rrightman 
Newman Jr. was held Saturday 
at 12 30 pm  in the Rig Spring 
Country Gub Host couples 
were Mr snd Mrs K H Mc- 
Gibhon and Mr. and Mrs H. 
G Xestnn

A white and silver cokw 
scheme was used on the tables 
where topiary trees were 
formed of ivy, whits chrysan
themums aad poofs of midine 
They were b aa^  In rilver con
tainers Lily of the vaDey and 
silver wedmig rings were tied 
to the place cards with white 
satin ribbon Fastened to Uie| 
bonorees' cards were mlnUture
wedding fHurloes.

Members of the wedding par
ty. other than the honored coo
pie, snd guests were Mrs. Ly
man Newtnan. Don Newman. 
1/uh Newman. SaUy Newman. 
Mrs W. S. Nelson. Billy Nelson. 
Ksy Nrison, Mary Jo Hender 
son. Tom Sawyer, Johnnie Har
rison. Dr. and M n H. Clyde 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs Dietrich 
Overhofl, Mr. and Mrs Hayes 
Stripling snd Mr. and Mrs 
R ogm  Hefley.

Daughter Visits 
In Collins Home
GuesU of Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 

Collins. 9N Scurry, have been 
their daughter and soo-in-lew, 
Mr. and » s  E. H Stewart of 
Jacksomrin#. Fta Mrs. Stewart 
Is the former Mary Dallas Col
lins The Stewarts wffl leave t^  
day and vlsR relaUves In Mid
land

The Perfect 
Gift

For Mother’s 
Day

Lady Grace
Use Blum’s 
Convenient 
Lay-A-Way 

PUn

Elegant 5-Piece Coffee & Teo Service 
In Luxurious Silvorplote

- g -  \

1*

> ' ■ -»s'

for tummor fun . •

chooto wondorfull 
wothobUI wooroble! spoitswtor in

SEERSUCKER
Fee Mm meet speit-feslileii fwii ever . . .  this Sufnmee dieoee 
•everel sets e# ced , cere-free seertecker spoftsweer from Pee- 
ney'sf Smerity sfyled penta, sHerts, fetkie«i tops end shifts hi celer- 
fest, pre-shrenk ell cottenf Perfect vecetien fothiens thet stey 
neet and fresh and require te little cere! Yeurs in black, blue er 
pink and sises 10-20!

A. FASHION TOP - 1.98 JAMAICA SHORTS 2.59
2.59 WRAP SKIRT 3.98
Z59 MIDCALF PANTS 2.98

Cotton Dock

CASUALS

Tipered toe last gives 
aUm look to cotton Army 
dock uppers! Buff color 
crepe design rubber out- 
solm! AA snd B widths. 
Sixes 4 to 10.

This F. B. Reters rlrUy sftverplited masterpiece fcatnres a l the 
esqeisitc detaBs fened only Is Inxnry acts. NeN the magnificent 
icalptnrfd acre! effect desige on ench InitvUnlly feeted pteee. 
lids levelT set kiclniet massive 16 enp eeffee aad I eip tea pots 
wHb lasalaled haadlet, gsU lined rrenm piteber, e e v f^  augar 
bowl, and a 2T' tray wNb embsmtd center and elegant haad- 
aapHed serall border le eompicie the lot. Perfect fer gifts, wed- 
dfaigs, amriversartes and wpertaRy fm yenracif. le be ireasared 
far u ntrattsns.

Reg. $90 Value

O U A LfT V

Going 
On Sole
Mondoy 9 A.M.

No Inforttf Or Corrying Chorgo
9

221 MUin 
PH. AM 24111

JEW ELER S, INC.

Joe And Pauline

Pluc Fed. Tex

Take Up Te 
12 Monthe 

To Pay

SMALL GROUP

MUCH BETTER PIECE GOODS
KiNerney 
Head Screen 
Shentenf 
Wonder Blend 
Phne feloe YD.

•  Twister

N

TO.

I
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O P I N I O N  R E V E R S A L  —  H tavyw aight champion Caoslua C lay, impacting a 
bronze itatue depicting hie victory leap, first told New York newemen: *'lt's tee ugly to be 
m e.. ,’* After closer scrutiny he conceded a resem blance: “ It's got Its mouth open, hasn’t ltT“

K I S S  F O R  M A M  A  — Two-month, 11-pound cub, be- 
llsvsd  to be first white tiger born In western hemisphere, 
kisses his mother. Mohinl, In caoe at Washington loo.

A n t a r c t i c  p u s h  —  Navy's leebrsaker Atka shoves a 1 ^  million-tea iceberg 
out of the man-made shipping channel at McMurde Sound In'A ntarctica. The lea mass, esti
mated to be 500 feet long, 200 feet wide and 100 feet tall, w as pushed back to sea.
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C O N G R A T  U L A T  I O N S  — Hlldegarde visits back. 
stsge at New Verk's Brsadhurst Theatre to congratulate Inga 
•wsnsenfor haraerfsrmance InmusicaU “ 110 In The Shade."

P R E - S E A S O N  E V E N T  —  After spending th i u ’ -itor months at the backstretek. 
swans run pell msM scroes the track at New York's Aqueduct toward the InSeld lake. The 
canteraman, only fan to w aU h the pre-eeaaon event, didn’t make the MO«ai race Smah.

S A L U T  E—U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Ledge, surprise  
winner In New Hampshire CO P  
presidential prim ary, salutes as 
ths band plays national an
them at Hue. South Viet Nam.

S C A L E D  F O R  S A L E  —  Can Purllle . Dodger out- 
Selder until he loft basebell in 1HO, weighs bananas while 
wofklne In delicetessen store he ce-owito In New York.

r r

L C'
1 —

J U N I O R  E X E C U T I V E  — Scott. 4 month-old ton
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Booktr of MancHtstap, Ms., looks lika
aM ara^ u tiv* ••  k* w *a rt tfs rfsrrmrf ••tln m stlsm e

T O P  W O M A N  - M r s .
Jane Fiquet Hanns of St. Joseph, 
Mo., is shewn at her desk In 
W sthington, D C . after being 
named Deputy Assistant tecre- 
tarvof D efenteferC iv il Defense.

T O K Y O  S W  I N G S H I P  T — Am erican dancer Rod Alesander, who is responsible 
for the choreography In a Japanese flim. beats time for dancers during a rehearsal In Tokyo. 
He Is the first foreigner to held ewch an Important poet In a Japansse Sim produstloM.

T E E N A G E  T R E A T  —  Lucy  Baines Johnson, IS- 
yesr-eld daughter of President and Mrs. Johnson, carries hot 
dog and soft drink as she tours Sower ahnw in WaeMnn*—

T‘ l  ■■
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V
N E W  L E A S E  O N  L I F E  —  Jim  Buck, who Isft a S15,000-a-year salesm an Job 
out af boredom, takes s is  dogs for a stroll in Nsw York's Central Park. In his now r s la a s  
srafeeslanai dof tralnar-dos walker-doa s itte r, ■uck. SS. oematimaa earns SSOO a week.

T H E  ' L A N D W A L K E R '  t ik e  a giant bestls, 
the Landw alker aoan w ill undergo tests by U.S. Arm y for 
use as a Dsrsonnel and earaa aarrier ever obstructed terrain .

A T T E N D  O P E R A  R A L L  —  Australian prima danna Jean Sutherland and KaH  
of Hare wood, dressed as Roman Bm perer Nero, share a laugh at opera ball In London's 
Oresvaner House. Mies Sutherland w as a coetumo ludge at ball benefiting English  opera sreu a.
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ers
Install Slate

Zlphron Temple No. IN 
Daughters of the Nile, of San 
Angelo, held Open Installation 
of Officers, Satwlay evening at 
7;M o'clock at Suez Temple, 131 
West Ave. C., San Angelo.

Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colorado 
City was Installed u  queen.

Mrs. H. M. Martin, out going 
queen, of San Angelo, was mas
ter of ceremonies. Mrs. Vera 
McElRoy, of Midland, presented 
the Bible and Noble L B. El
liott, of Colorado City, gave the 
Invocation. Flag bearers were 
Mrs. A. G. Hudgens, of San An
gelo. and Mrs. Adala Drennan, 
of Hermleigh.

CONDUCT
Installing officers for the oc

casion were Mrs. Mabel Leddy, 
Past Queen of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Mel Andress. Past Queen 
of Snyder, Marshal; Mrs. Char
lie Green. Past Queen of Abi
lene. Chaptain; Mcs. R. L. How
ard. Past Queen of San Angelo. 
Recorder; and Mrs. B. W. 
Smith, of San Angelo, mu
sician; The two Installing at
tendants were both of M i^nd, 
Mrs. Thelma Gardner and Mrs. 
J . B. McCoy.

Officers Installed with Mrs. 
Elliott were Mrs Alma Har- 
shaw, of San Angelo, Princess 
Royal; Mrs. Charles Godwin, 
of Colorado City, Princess Tir- 
zah; Mrs J. C. Coleman, of San 
Angelo. Princess Badoura; Mrs. 
Steve Scott, of San Angelo, Re
corder; Mrs. Mabel Leddy. of 
San Angelo. Banker; Mrs. 
James Davidson, of Hermleigh, 
Marshal; and Mrs. R E. Bay
less of San Angelo, Chaplain.

FROM BIG SPRING
Mrs. C. R. McClenney, of Big 

Sprliw, Lady of the Keys; Mrs.
J. E. Shipp, of Snyd^, Lady 

of the Gates; Mrs. Bruce John
son. of Loralne, Princess Nydla; 
Mrs. Guy Robhison. of San An-

f k>. Princess Zulieka; Mrs. E.
Spears, of Snyder, Princess 

Zenobia; Mrs. C. Z. Sterling, of

MRS. L. B. ELLIOT
San Angelo, Princess Zora; Mrs. 
J o s e p h  Groves, of Herm- 
leigh. Princess ZuUema. The 
Qim n’s Attendants Installed 
were both from San Angelo, 
Mrs. Dick Brewer and Mrs. 
Martha Parker.

Mrs. H. M. Martin was pre
sented a Past Queen's Jewel by 
Mrs. Alma Harshaw.

The Illustrious Potentate, Mar
tin Browne, of Midland was in 
troduced and presented the Di
van and other Nobles present. 
Mrs. Elliott presented the oth 
er guests.

A reception was held and re
freshments were served In the 
GroebI room following the pro
gram.

The Snyder Harmony Club 
was in charge of the decoratloo 
of the tea table. Mrs. W. E. Kin 
ney, of San Angelo ws< chair
man for the refreshments and 
Mrs. Otis Grisham, of San An
gelo, was chairman ol the Tent- 
pie decorations.

mm

STORK
CLUB

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

There will be Easter eggs and 
fancy baskets all about this 
morning as the yoingsters en

wei

Vi-

)oy the gay combm of the spring 
h egg hunts and the 

aring of t h ^  new finery. 
The b r ^ t  new colors that are 
associated'with the coming of 
spring are IndicaUve of the new 
life and in direct contrast to 
the serene white purity of the 
my which Christlaas have tak
en for the symbol of the Easter 
day.

•  •  •
N 0 1 h I a g makes a graad- 

parent's house happier than 
grandchUdren and this weekend 
the houaet of the L. B. ED
WARDSES and the KELLEY 
LAWRENCES have been very 

Here from Houston are 
and MRS. KELLEY UW- 

RENCE JR. with their sons. 
DENNIS. DONALD and DA
VID The family has been here 
since Thureday and plans to
return to their home Monday.

•  •  •
MR and MRS ED SEAY 

and their chikhee are la Co
manche where they attended the 
Friday night wedding of her sis
ter

•  •  •
MRS. MARVIN WRIGHT. Di

ane, Ronnie and Donnie, of Mtn- 
cola are guests la the homes of 
MRS CLAUDE WRIGHT and
MRS. BILL SWINDELL.

•  • •
BOB HINKLEY who teaches 

school near ABnimierque. N. M.. 
Is here to spend the holidavs 
with his nMthff, MRS. ELEAN
OR HINKLEY.

Texas Western students here 
from El Paso for the Easier 
holidays are JOE S MI T H .  
KATHLEEN SOLDAN. DEAN 
MANSHELD, K A T H Y  JOHN
SON. JACK ED IRONS, and
DEXTER PATE.

•  •  •
MR and MRS ED SCHLOE- 

MAN of Gatesville. parents of 
MR.S BEN JOHN^N, are 
guests in the Johnson home.

continued on to Odessa after a 
brief vlstt here. Thev spent 
Thursday and Friday ui Odoe- 
u  with their aon-ui-law and 
dauriiter, MR. and MRS. BILL 
SMOOT. They planned to re
turn to Little Rock today.

MRS H W. SMITH has re
turned here after being in Ann 
Aihor, Mkh , for the past 
month with CAPT. and MRS. 
CLEVELAND PUCKETTE D 
Dttriiv her vlaH the latest ad 
dltlon to the Puckctte fandly 
arrived. She is LINDA DIANE 
who was bom Feb. 22. The oth- 
er member of the family is 
STEVEN who Is IS months of

During Mrs. Smith's stay she 
visited with another Big Spring 
native and his family. LT. and 
MRS HARRIS WOOD and their 
seven-month-old eon. HARRIS 
JR. Lt. Wood Is teaching Navy 
ROTC at the L'aivnrsity of Mich
igan but expects to be trans
ferred to Washington D.C., as a 
Ualaan officer for a year. He 
plans to attend sight dasses at 
Georgetown University w o r k 
ing toward his law d^ree.

MR and MRS. L A R R Y  
EVANS, G ran  and B ic . of 
Houston are h m  for the holi
day with his parents. MR. and 
MRS EARL d  EVANS.

up a
IS T.

This week win wind 
happy four weeks for N 
R ROSE who has had as her 
guest, a brother. BOBBY HAR
MON of Galveaton The broth
er and sister had not seen each 
other since IIM. MR and MRS. 
ROSE and her son. KENNETH 
GEER, make their home at
122« E ISth St.

•  •  •
It was practically "former 

Rig Spring residents" night 
Wednesday in ‘ liOvelland wh(Ri 
the .South Plahu College spon- 
aored a high school principals 
and counselors meeting. The 
speakers Included F L O Y D  
PARSONS who now is priadpal 
of the Little Rock. A i t , schools. 
DR MARVIN BAKER Is asso
ciated with the college, and MR 
and MRS. HI WALKER were 
also there. From Big Spring 
were MR. and MRS. B1^ 
JOHNSON and SAM ANDER
SON.

•  •  •
With the ItOYD PARSONS

ES were their son and Ms wife, 
MR and MBS BILL PARSONS 
who are in school at the UM- 
versity of Arkansas at Fayette
ville. and PAUL PARSONS who 
sun Uvea at boma. Tho frag)

MRS. R R YOUNG will re
turn Monday from .San Angelo 
where she has spent the week
end with her 12-ymr-old brother, 
J. M GARNER

Among the many college stu
dents home for the weekend 
are KAY CROWNOVER and 
JAKE GLICKMAN. Texas Tech
nological; MARY L O C K E  
CROSLAND. Baylor: J A N E  
HARRINGTON. DON GREGO
RY. DICK MEACHAM. MR 
and MRS. WAYNE GRIFFITH, 
CORAL SULLIVAN, GOIDEAN 
FROMAN, North Texas SUte 
University; CHIP T A U T E ,  
South T exu Junior College; 
JUDY GILLEAN. S T E V E  
B U IR  and GARY PICKLE, 
University of Texas.

New Yorker Visits 
In Kee Home
Sue Ellen Allen of New York 

City is visiting during the hoU 
ds]^ with Karen Kee. daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Charlene Kee, M  
Main. Both are students at the 
University of Texas where Kar 
en is an initiate of Delta Delta 
Delta.

A guest of John Kao, who at 
tends Howard County Junior 
CoHaga, la Duaty Burnett, a 
of Dr. and Mrs. Earl Burnett, 
formarly of B ^  Spring.

Tar Removol
stafaM on 

can be ra-
Tar. or axle araaaa 

Blan clothes a  
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MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. GUbo^ 
0. Gonzales, 204 N. Benton, a

eri, Consuelo, at 4:30 p.m., 
arch 20, weighing t  pounds. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Smith, 120S, Michael, a boy. Per
ry Lloyd, at 4:12 p.m., March 
25, weighing 8 pounds, 4 ^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
R^ipy, Box lOM, a  boy, Rov 
Orant, at 7:07 p.m., March 28, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eleno 
Tovlas, i m  W. 1st. a giri, Lus- 
sinda, at 11:11 a.m., March 25, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Daryl Cox, 107 Algerita, a boy, 
Donnie Wayne, at 5:17 p.m., 
March 20, weighing 8 pounds, 
% ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Greg
ory Salazar, Box 01, Lenorah, a 
boy, Daniel, at 8:57 p.m., March 
23, weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOAPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Rogers. 1208 Benton, a boy, 
Jacky Allen, at 10:50 a.m., 
ManA 21, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shanks, Box 401, Buckeye, 
N. M., a girl, Staci Lynel, a t 3 
p.m., March 23, weighing 8 
pounids, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Ovalle. Vincent R t , Coahoma, a 
girl, Maria Ysabel, at 12:01 
a.m., March 28. weighing 8 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bke J r ,  Howard House, a girl, 
Michelli Lei. at 3:23 am .. 
M. rch 20, weighing 4 pounds, 4 ^  
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

Joe W. Hamilton. Ellis Homes, 
a boy. Michael Richard Cleve
land, at 4:30 a m., March 20, 
wei^taig 10 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to 1st. Lt. and Mrs 
Gary . HeartslU. 04 Chanute, a 
rirl, Lisa Jean, at 8:40 a.m 
March 21. weighing 7 pounds, 
12̂  ounces

Bora to Ataman 3 C. and Mrs 
Willie M. Magee, Ellis Homes 
a girl, Beverly Yvonne, at 8:04 
a m., March 21. weighing 8 
pounds, 8)k ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
MitcheU A. Breland. 300 W. 5th. 
a boy, Phillip Grairson. at 5:02 
p.m., March 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Ataman l.C. and Mrs. 
Donald A. Lott, 1517-B Wood, a 
boy, Jeffrey AOen. at 0:15 a m.. 
March 23. weighing 8 pounds. 8 
ounces.

Alfrusans
Hear Talk
Mrs Eugene Denver, hits 

viewer for the Texas Employ
ment Commissian. was g u ^  
speaker at the Thuradav lunch
eon of the Altrusa Cbm.

Mrs. Deever gave a bri 
resume of the operations of the 
office here explaining that B 
deals with both agrtcunural and 
non • agricultural unemployed 

irkers Also, K has charge ef 
the bracero program for this 
area. She detailed points of the 
Unemployment Insurance Law.

A new phase of work was 
opened In the office with the 
Manpower Development Act 
under which re-traintaig pro
grams have been instituted 
Mrs Deavers told of two which 
have been used locally; the 
cook’s school and the mechan 
k ’s course.

The speaker said that all ap
plicants for )obs are thoroughly 
tested to determine their cape 
bllitles before thev are recom- 

ended for employment. She 
said that there are now over 810 
appUcatloos for employment on 
fUe in the office. When employ
ers need a specialized work 
the files are searched for such a 
person.

During the question and an 
swer period that followed her 
talk. Mrs Deavers said that 
there are more unemployed per
sons in Big Spring now titan 
there were Oils time a year ago I

Twenty-nine members heard 
the p r o ^ m  which was under 
the direction of the Vocational 
Services Committee. M rv  J|o- 
desta Simpson introduced the 
speaker.

Friendship Cbss 
Gives Luncheon
Members of the Friendship 

Class of the Wesley Methodist 
Church met la the home of Mrs. 
George HiOgar, 1101 Mala, on 
Tlnirsday for n  hincheoa and so
cial meeting.

Tw W w v n M lID C n  ■ M  DVw
member, Mrs. A. D. Priddy, 
were served at a ub le  decorat
ed with an Easter theme. FoL 
krwing the meeting, the group 
vMtod in Lomax la the honw af 
the teacher, Mrs. J . W. Br|g-

Marriage Set

a

Mr. and Mrs. Gleaa Porter
field af Meaahaas aaneuace
the eagagenieBt a a d 
preackiag nurriage ef 
daughter, Karea, to Lloyd E. 
Ash, son of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Edgar E. Ash of Lamesa. The 
weMiag has been set for 
Jaae 8.

Collegians 
Begin V isit 
At Homes
Lubbock students who are at

tending Texas Technological 
College began their holidays at 
mid-week. Many were homo for 
visits.

Visitors were Anne and Sara 
Beth Homan, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Homan; Char
lotte' Nobles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Coleman, and 
Wanda Boatler and her room
mate, Rebecca Ramsey of Hous
ton, are visiting the M. H. Boat
in ' residonce.

Also Karen Koger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Koger; Sharon G a^ , daughter 
of Mrs. Cornelia Gary; Dean 
Terrazas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Terrazas, and 
Cheryl Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold T. Jones.
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Vows Pledged 
By Lamesans

m
_______

Wedding Set
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. GBwon,
Ackerly, aaneuace the en
gagement and coming mnrrt- 
age of thetar daughter, Mar
lene, to Thomas W. French 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. French Sr., of Tuft. The 
wedding is schedaled for May 
8 in the Ackerly Church of 
Christ

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Color Markers Tell 
Date Of Packaging

Dear Heloise:
Here is a time uving tip for 

freezer owners: I use comod 
M t nurking p m  to klsoUfy 
meet parcels (cut, weight and 
date) that I put in the freezer, 
and I CHANGE colors at pro
scribed intervals!

Example: Every January 1st 
I use one color. 
Come July, 1 
start using an
other color. 1 
now know at a 
glance w h i c h  
parcel should be 
used first!

This also ellm- 
1 n a t e s “fum-

■ELOBE ohen the
freezer door is 

open. . . . Beverly Lltman

Note: Felt marker Ink does 
not wash off plastic containers 
so nlien mandng plastic con
tainers of food, write on freez
er tape and apply to the ran- 
tataier. Beverly. 1 think that ev
ery woman who owns a freezer 
should send you an orchid. Your 
color Idea Is absolutely wonder- 
fnl. And who would have ever 
thought of It except our little 
housewife? You're J u s t  a 
dartin’. . .  . Heloise

Dear IMolse:
When paiatlac. and yon do not 

want to take uie time and ef
fort to clean paint brashes be
tween Jobs, leave them in tur
pentine or thtamer but NOT

standing on the bristles. Thisiwaste—it is a savuigs in the 
ruins paint brushes. long run because the harder the

Put the bucket or can In a soap gets the longer it lasts 
cardboard box in a slanted po-|when you use it. Did you 
sitlon so there is no weight on know that?

LAMESA (SC) -  In a double 
ring ceremony Saturday at 7 
p.m. in St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Miss Donna Carol Vest 
and Robert Joseph Bruce were 
united in marriage by Rev. 
Henry Ehlen, pastor.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James D. vest and 
the bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce, all 
of lam esa.
; The couple stood before an al
tar graceo with white lilies and 
red carnations. Mrs. E3ilen pre
sented traditional wedding mibi^ 
sic at the organ.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. .She wore a 
floor-length gown of embroid
ered illusion over white satin. 
The gown featured a square 
neckline and puffed sleeves, and 
her flngmtlp veil of tulle was 
attached to a pearl tiara. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations on a white Bible.

Elizabeth .Salser of Lamesa 
served a.s maid of honor and 
Sandra Peterson, Grandbury, 
cousin of the bride, was brides
maid. Ronny Ford of Lamesa 
was best man and Robert Vest,

the bride’s brother ,waa grooms
man. ^

A reception was held in Fd- 
lowship Hall with guests attend
ing from Grandbury, CranfUls 
Gm , Midland and lamesa.

For traveling to Ruldooo, 
N. M., the bride wore a two- 
piece light blue suit and white 
accessories.

The bride is presently attend
ing Lamesa High S c ^ l  and 
the bridegroom is attending 
Lubbock Barber College. They 
win make their home tai Lamesa 
following the wedding trip.

Guests See 
Relatives 
In Knott

the bristles. Vllien ready to use 
the brush again, just piess out 
the excess thinner onto a paint 
rag or paper. . . .  Clover Chris
tensen

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

What would you do to keep the 
musty smell out of a caMn you 
closed up every >'ear?

We have the same problem 
with our city apartment. When 
we come back from our vaca
tion it smells funny, too. . . . 
Mr. Tolberg

1 suggest that you also, when 
leaving a resldencn for any 
length of time, open ail doeet 
doors, cabinet doors, and draw
ers on your dresser, chest of 
drawers, etc. to allow the ac
cumulated moisture to circulate 
and evaporate.

The brand of soap seems to 
make no difference Just be sitre 
the nrapper is renunred. Always 
put these bars of soap In sau
cers or a.sh trays, etc., so that 
the moisture in the soap will not 
ring your furniture. . . .  Heloise

J

Dear Mr. Tolberg: Dear Heloise:
I don't suggest you leave the a good use for old nylon 

windows open in either place— stocktai^; 
it might rain! I if you have trouble with trost-

(kitside of spraying, the best or IcedHiver windshields In 
advice I can ^ve  you is to go your car tai the winter, keep a 
te your grocery store and buy wad of old stockings toi the 
umpteen bars of soap car to wipe off the ouUldes of

Remove the wrappers from the w ln d ^ .  It reeUy works
all the soap and put the scap 
around in strategic parts of the 
house I don't know what this 
does but it really does tt.

This method also works tai 
higgago which has been stored 
away.

Don't economise when M 
comes to buying this soap. Ac
cording to the size of your^ 
a p a rtjM t and summer home 

will know bow many bars 
ikos. This Is really not a

• • v C. Taylor

(Write HeMse in care of the 
Big .Spring Herald)

To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. LBIy, 
Reete 1. aeaseare the engage
ment and apprencMng mar
riage ef their danghler, Cher- 
yt Janls. le Brtre WiNhera. 
sea ef Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
WlUbera af Aeherty. The wed
ding is srhednled fm April M 
at tW Sand Springs Church af 
Christ

KNOTT (SC)—Recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kay 
of Koeee, Mrs. Carl McKee of 
Vealmoor and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Metcalf and boys of Coa
homa. " '

Fred Roman and Robert 
Cheatham are on a fishing trip 
on the Rio Grande River.

Mrs. Charles Williams and 
children left Friday for El Paso 
to spend Easter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stoudt.

Mrs. Carl McKee and Mrs. 
Dick Clay are visiting relatives 
in Kosse.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sween
ey and four children are spend
ing the holidays with relatives 
In Greenville.

Mrs Una Dunajan a n d  
daughter, Jan. of Big Spring, 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Castle

Mr. and Mrs Willie Phillips 
and family are visiting relatives 
in Irving.

Tom Castle and Arnold Lloyd 
visited friends In Midland 
Thursday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs Castle recently p v a  a 
domino and musical party.

Remove Stains
To tabs out rust stains, wet 

the spot then apply mtxtore of 
aqaal parts of cream of tartar 
and table salt. Place material 
hi the sun for a short while and 
the spot wlO come out.

r u

A lACYlOOK OVER FOAM-CONTOURED SHAHNOl
%

‘•m’H’im rm
BY L0VABLr..0NLY

$1.50
F o in^een tou red  cups to  shape you tm oothly, lav
ished with the luxury of lace over gleaming aatin. 
Stitched anchor band, elasticized to  stay in place, 
gives you the utm ost in freedom and comfort. In  fash
ion’!  m olt heavenly oedors. Ask for Style 944.

v//iu iiio/un .
A S * M

n \ u

nothing . . .
DRAWS AS FAST

OS

Herald Clossified Ads
And, Perdnar . . . that maans quick axtra cash for you. And hart's all 
you do te gat H.
Leek around your hento for all the things that still have value— but arenY 
being used er enfeyed anyroere. Put thaaa things dewn en paper. Whan 
yeu have yeur list just ge te yeur phene and dial AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer whe answers will help yeu ward e result-getting Herald Cleaah 
fled Ad that raachea yeur cash buyara fast.
Den't waiti Sheet straight far astra meney. In thaaa parts .  .  . nothing 
oufdrawa Herald ClaaaHiad Ada.

BIO SPRING 
H IRA LD 'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331

I
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COMING EVENTS
T U IS O A V

M M N II (T f ItP L IN *  AND P A N N II
C irc le *. F Irtt  M«<liodl>l Church 

—M r* A . C Dm * . f:3 »  o.m  
M AUOII M ORIIS AMO SYLVIA L«- 

mvn C lrc m . F lr * l MethodHt O lu rd *— 
M r*. H orrol JertM . *:J#  o.m .

A U R V  ZINN C IR C L R , F lr * l M tfhoditt 
Church—M r* M T . Sohon. ]  p.m 

T A L L  TA U C R RS TO A STM ISTRR tS 
CLU D —Ce*d*« Country Club. 7:M  p.m .

W RDM RSOAY
M4S N YRRRIO N  C LU B  — M r*. J  W 

Tipton. 1 pm
LA O IB S  H O M I LRA D U H . Solvotlon 

Arm y CltoO*!. 1 pm  mi H VRRRIO N  C LU B  — M r*. H orry

chopel. mot* ond communion. Chop*!
Anneii. mooting, 0 ;IS  O.m.

w rI l r yIVSAN N AN  W R ILR Y  SS CLA SS, F lr* t 
Mothodlot Church—At church, hrndt- 
oon. noon

RAO RR BRA V R R  SRW IND C LU B —
M r* Cob* Homrtrack. 7 p.m 

LA O IR S ' D O LF ASSO CIATIO N  — Big
Spring Country Club, luncheon, 1 t;S l
p.m .

MMMIOton, 2 p.nr 
B IO  S FR IN B  M R D R N  C L U B -M r* . D .

A M cA IIttor. 0:30 o 
SRRVICRM RN 'S W IVRS C LU B -Jo h n  H 

Loo* Sorvlco Club, 7'30 pm .
TH U RSD AY

IM SURANCR B70MRN OF B IB  S FR IN B

Gardeners 
Plan Float

Big Spring Country Club 7 pm  
•O TM I-----  ----------  -------LU TH RRA N  WOMBN PA R ISH  W orker*,' 

St Foul Lutheron Church, M r*. Hoi ' 
vord Hort**n, 7:3S pm  i

FO RSAN  STU D Y C LU B—For*on *chool,
7 »  p.m

BLBO W  HD C LU B —M r* Jock M cKin
non. 2 p m I

C R R D IT  WOMRN'S C LU B — Wogon 
Wheel, noon

O FFIC R R S  W IVRS C LU B . W A FB—O tti 
<er* Club, lurtcheon 12 M pm .

CW F, F lr« l C hrl*iion  C h u rch -^  church. 
7 M p m

WOMRN O F ST PA U L Fr**b yt*rlo n
Church—ot church for e ie cu tlv* meet
ing * 30 O m

tPA O R R S BARD RN  CLU B—M r* V A ;nhittington. 7 p.m  i
AAM M O THRRS' C LU B—M r* Cm  Por
te r, 7:30 pm

FR ID A Y
CATH O LIC WOMRN O F W RBB—Bo**

A float will be entered in the 
rodeo parade June 4 by the Big 
Spring Garden Ciub Council. The 
plan was made when the council 
members met Wednesday eve
ning in the home of Miss Bo 
Bowen, 2509 Fisher 

The report W2is made that the 
planting of the patio at the Big 
Spring State Hospital was com
pleted last week The project 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Tip Anderson Sr.

The 12 members present 
agreed to contribute to the 
fluster Seal Fund.

Miss Wool Contest 
Under Way In Texas

8-CBlg Spring (Texas) Hofeld, Sun., Mor. 29, 1944

Plans Told

\J

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. BrcIu u b . 
2315 Riagaer. aaaBuce the 
eagagemeat aad approachlag 
m arrage of their daaghter, 
Charlotte Sae, to Jiaunle Nor- 
maa. He Is the sea of Mr. aad 
Mrs. J . J. Normaa, 1517 Syca
more. The coapie plaa to be 
nurried Jaae 5 la the Sliver 
Heels Baptist Charch.

Twenty beautiful and intelU 
gent young women, representing 
all areas of the UniM  States, 
began arriving in San An«lo 
Saturday for the national Miss 
Wool of America pageant, at 
which the new ambassadress of 
the American Wool Industry will 
be named.

The twenty finalists, each 
bearing the “Miss Wool’’ title of 
her region, rewesent winning 
competition against thousands of 
young ladies from 18 to 25 
years of age.

A requirement of the annual 
competition is that each con
testant have at least one year 
solid scholarship at college. The 
National contestants are^ there
fore, college-level beauties who 
have won their regional titles 
on the basis of intelligence as 
well as beauty, charm and 
poise.

The “ Miss Wool” National 
contestants are sponsored by the 
twenty American Wool Councils 
operating in various areas of

the nation. Their trip to San 
Angelo is part of their regional 
award.

The National Pageant’s week- 
long program of T>alls, barbe
cues, parties and “judging ses
sions” will culminate on the eve
ning of April S, when the final
ists are jmsented before ap
proximately 5,000 spectators.

They will appear as honorary 
models in a fa^ion show called 
“The Charm of Wool,” and prt- 
senting fashions from such de
signers as Arthur Jablow, Har
vey Berln, 0 1 ^  Cassini, Anne 

77 other leadingFogarty and 
derigners. Hats will be by Mr. 
John, shoes by I. Miller, and 
the whole parade of fashions and 
accessories f r o m  well-known 
fashion firms will present mer
chandise valued at $25,000.

The finale of the show will be 
the official announcement of the 
winner’s name, and the corona
tion of the new “Miss Wool of 
America” with a quarter of a 
million dollar crown.

Easter
 ̂V , y 'A  ' '

•yV
Lt!

Famous label hats 
Regularly 19.00 to 45.00

NOW

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosdenites Observe
Weekend Holidays

dresses for now 
and summer

$

$ 1 9
“ “ “

95

Thit delighHul JUNIOR SET by 
LORCH multi-ceiorDd pattol plaid 
frock of 100% cotton it a charming 
addition to the summer wardrobe. 
Fitted bodice with spaghetti ttrapa, 
full, full akirt. Parfect for the aum- 
mer garden party. Sitea S-13. Colera: 

Pink Blue multi-colored plaid only.

Friday was a holiday In the 
Cosden offices. Many employes 
took advantage of the long w ^  
end to entertain visitors or go 
out of town for Easter .Sunday 
with friends and relatives.

Paul Holden, Horace Wallin 
L D. Gilbert. Wayne Vaughn 
and his son. N. R Harvell Jr., 
and Duiey Nall are on a fish' 
ing expedition at Devil's Lake 

Mr and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie 
are visiting in Bonham with 
their daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs. A. O. I.«e and Carol 
Joy.

The Jack Alexander family 
; is having Easter Sunday in 
Roswell. N. M., with son. Don, 
who is a .student at New Mexi 
CO MiliUiry Institute. Beverly 
Alexander had arrived Thurs 
day evening from Levelland as 
had her brother, Ray, who is a 
student at North Texas State 
L’niversity.

Mickey Kinney is home from 
from the University of Texas for 
the holida>-s with her parents, 
the Leon Kinneys. A house guest 
is Lyn GUbralth. teacher in the 
San Antonio schools, who is a 
former clas.smate of Mickey'a at 

I the university
The Carl Smith's daughter 

and family, .Mr and Mrs James 
Medford and two youngsters of 
Arlington, are here as well as 

' their son. Chsp, who is s  sopho- 
ore S t  Southern Methodist 

University.
Mr. snd Mrs J A Coffey are 

tn Fort Worth with their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs 

'W A. Moore and Melana 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Daves 

^of Midland were recent guests 
tn the Jimmy Gilmore home 

Mr. and Mrs O K Bibb and 
Terl are visiting her parents, 
the C. D. Downlngs in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Stipp are 
In Jacksnnrille as guests of her 
sister. Mrs Frank Holmes The 
Sttpps were recently visited by 
their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Ivouis Stipp. and David 

i I.0UIS of New Orleans, who also 
I were with Mrs Stlpp’s parents.

the Floyd Whiles.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Parker 

welcomed home their son. Al
fred, who has been relea.sed 
from the Navy. Also home are 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey. 
Dorsey Is a student at Texas 
Agricultural a n d  Mechanical 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Irwin, 
Doyle and Gary are holidaying 
in Big Bend.

'The Big Bend country is also 
drawing three other fanulies 
this weekend They are Mr. and 
Mrs J. M HIU and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Sheedy and fam
ily. and the Bert Harrises

Chere Stanley of Ruidoso is 
the guest of the David Henrys 
this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Schwar- 
zenbach are visiting her broth
er. Herbert Whitney, in Corpus 
Christl while on vacation

Bob Huff has been released 
from the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Les Beauvais

Home from Texas Techno
logical College are Charlotte 
Nobles, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Coleman, and Bev
erly Dobbins, daughter of the 
Roxie Dobbinses. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Tucker; Mrs. Tudt- 
er is the daughter of the Leon 
Cains.

Billy Home, ton of Mrs. Bill 
Home, is holidaying from Texas 
A&M.

4.00 were 9.00

6.00
r

were 11.00 to 13.00

8.00 were 16.00 to 17.00

Millinery Department

The ] 
pageant 
cees, is 
Saturda 
t(»1um.

Dead! 
day, at 
announi 
pageani

SEC.

have as bouseguesU her par- 
AI Look ofents. Mr. and Mrs 

Colorado.
Jane TampUn, daughter of the 

A. L. Tamplins. Is home for the 
holidays She is a student at 
Baylor University.

The Rip Merrills* daughter, 
Betty. Is home from North Tex
as State University. After the 
holidays she will go to Grand 
Prairie to do her student teach-

ames Finley is fishing at 
Granite Shoals. Easter
PUBLIC CAN 
HEAR RALLY

A political rallv will bepolitical r 
held Monday at 7:31 at Cen
ter Point School under the 
sponsorship of the Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
(Tub. AU candidates have 
been invited to speak, and 
the public it welcome.

nSHEES
Woman Pilot Lands 
During World Flight

1107 11th Place Only
SANTA MARIA. Azores (AP) her solo 

—Jerrie Mock landed at this 
mid-Atlantic way station Friday

flight around
world

Smiling broadly, Mrs.

th e

Mock.

I ImLm

An Easter Message

completing the second leg ofijg, columbus. Ohio. J u m p e d
from the cockpit of her single-

"It wos Easter and 
when I heard the church 

bells ring, I thought I 
heard the voice of God/

—Albert Schweitzer

I

engine Cessna, shook hands 
with Gen. William Boylan, com
mander of the Lajes Air Base 
on nearby Terceira Island.

She completed the 2.5W-mile 
overwater flight from Bermuda 

^ ! in  IS hours and 3 minutes.
Another feminine round-the- 

worMer. Mrs Joan Merriam 
of I.ong Beach. Calif., hoped to 
Uke off today from Surinam 
(Dutch Guiana) for the 1,800- 
mile cross-jungle flight to Na
tal. Brazil.

Mrs. Merriam. who started 
from Oakland. Calif., was de
layed in .Surinam by leaky gat 
tanks. Mrs Mock, who left from 
Columbus, was grounded In Ber
muda for a week by bad weath- 
ler.
I Mrs Mock said she would 
take off Saturday for Casa
blanca. on the west coast of 
Africa, a hop of more than LIU 
miles over open water.

The Kid's Shop Deep Amazement
Rio de Janeiro pcdlce efllcers 

.stationed in public perks 
pieces where klaalng CMploe 
meet were luetnictud to teuM 
arreris, but to Mraply toare at 
the offenders “with an exprea- 
islM of deep ann— woif

Greetings

At this Holy Easter Season,

we wish to express

ti

blessing.

Both Shops

^ *7 )n th 
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Annual Beauty Pageant
Girls Entered

The anmul M in Big Spring 
pageant, tponsoted by the Jay- 
ceea. is scheduied for 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, in the municipal audi
torium.

Deadline for entries is Mon
day, and 12 entries had been 
announced through Friday. The 
pageant has been stepped up to

the April 4 date this year, in
stead of June or July as in pre
vious years.

Contestants will have spon-
n  this year also, instead of 

being entered as individuals. 
ClulM and organizations have 
been Invited to act as sponsors, 
and the girls will be assigned

If no contestant is specified 
Girls have also been permitted 
to sign entry blanks on their 
own, with the understanding 
that sponsors would be fouadf.

The winno' of the Miss Big 
Spring contest must be 18 years 
of age on or before Sept. 1, she 
may not be more than 28, and

Big  Spring daily herald
SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 SEC. D
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must never have been married 
She will be entered in the Miss 
Texas contest if she meets all 
requtraments.

A Junior Miss Big Spring will 
also be chosen. She will be be- 

wen the ages of II and 18 
veers. She will not be eligible 
for state competition but may 
earn experience for future use 
in the Miss Big Spring pageant.

The first three entrants an
nounced by the Jaycee commit
tee include two for Miss Big 
Spring, and one for Junior Miss 
Big Spring.

Jeananne Bogard, 17, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bo
gard. 1304 Virginia, is a sen
ior in Big S p r ^  High School. 
She will be 18 Aug. 3. She is 
five feet, four inches t a l l ,  
weighs 106 pounds, has Ixtiwn 
hair and blue eyes, and meas
ures 34-22-34.

Her special training in music 
and other fields Include seven

U:-

r
J

Court
RELIEF FOR THIRSTY JURORS 

Clerk Fern Cox end his gift to Hie jury

Personal Coffee Cups 
Jurors Provided

By SAM BLACKBt’R.N ihave comfortable beds In the 
In the long weary hours when sleeping quarters and can nap 

a jury is locked up In its jury if t l ^  want to. Unfortunately, 
room before a case Is c o m ^ -  one can sleep just so many
ed and while a trial still goes 
on — what do jurors do to kill 
time?

They can’t read newspapers, 
listen to radio or view televi
sion These things are barred. 
They can't get on the phone and 
chat with friends There is no 
telephone In the quarters 

There are no eaDers. The only 
outsiders, othor than jury mem
bers wbo go In and out of the 
jury rooms during a criminal 
trial, are the bailiffs. The baiBffl 
can mention the weather, com
ment on the crops and stuff like 
that, but the conversational 
gambits are sharply curtallod.

CANT DISCUSS CASE 
The jurors can’t even taBi with 

one another about the case in 
any great detail since they are 
sworn to hear all of the evidence 
before attempting to make up 
their minds 

So what's to do?
Well, for one thlnf. they drink 

coffee Not because they’re so 
thirsty for coffee, but to have 
■omething to do 

They play dominoes They

hours.
That leaves the two main 

courses open — drinking coffee 
and playing dominoes And 
coffee disappears by the gal
lons during a trial such as the 
murder case urhlch dragged 
through four days last week.

Fern Cox, district court clerk, 
aware of the problem confront
ing the jurors in kiOing time, 
has provided certain Important 
faclUties to help things along— 
with his compllmenu

PERSONAL CUPS
These a r t  a personal set of 

juror coffee mugs and big elec
tric coffee urn

The fourteen cups provide for 
the foreman of the jury, for the 
women bailiff and the man 
bailiff and for each of the 11 
jurors.

Mrs J. W. Cox, the ekert's 
mother who makes a hobby of 
ceramics, lent a hand. She in
scribed each of the cups in 
proper manner and baked them 
in a kiln.

All a juror has to remember 
is which letter was on the cup 
he had — the 11 cups are la 
belled "P E T 1T J  U R 0  R S ” 
—with one letter of the two 
words on each cup. Four jurors 
of the 12 face some slight con
fusion — they would be the 
members who drew the n 
”T* and the two “R** cups The 
others have only to remember 
the individual letters on their 
cups and they're ready for a 
"cupnocawfoe” at the rap of a 
pvei.

HARCR TO URN
So if you are la the court

room and hear the judge In- 
stroct the bailiff “take the jury 
out of the court.” yon can be 
pretty certain that once Inside 
the jury rooms, there's a 
prompt march to the neatly 
stacked coffee cups

And in the intervals at night, 
after the domino pm es b e ^  
to pan. the coffee urn continues 
to Dubble

In the old days, the bailiff had 
to p  shopping for coffee for 
the jurors — If the old n r p  for 
a coffee break came fairly late 
at night. M was not eajro to 
find a siqiply That has an been 
changed now.

Jackie Selects 
Author For Book
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

“authoritative'' book on events 
surrounding John F. Kennedy’s 
assassination wiU'open with â  
gay White House reception and 
clone wUh the President's widow 
receiving fo reip  dignitaries 
five days later in the black 
draped executive mansion.

It win be written by William 
Manchester during the next 
three to five years. Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy personally selected 
him for the job although she 
had never met him, a family 
announcement said Thursday.

Manchester, managing editor 
of the Wesleyan Unive^ty 
Press at Middletown. Comh, it 
the author of “Portrait of a 
President,” a book on Kennedy 
published in I te .

years with the clarinet In school 
bands, and three years of twirl
ing and techniquoa. Somo of her 
activities Include member of 
Shorthand Club, and editor of 
Shorthand paper: band: mem
ber of the First Christian 
Church; Rainbow Girls. She has 
been a “B”-average student, 
and received superior r a t i ^  in 
twirling and clarinet work.' .

Charlotte Mac Anders, It, (rf 
4121 Vanette Lane, Dallas, and 
student at Howard County Jun
ior College, is a graduate of 
South Oak Cliff High School, 
Dallas. She has attended 
North Texas State University 
and HCJC one eemester each. 
Miss Anders has had three 
years of voice training and two 
years of piano. She lists her 
talent as singing, and says she 
wants to continue her education 
at NTSU.

Some of her activities include 
modeling for a Dallas depart
ment store, and msing for the 
cover of the Dr. Pepper “Clocfc 
Dial” magazine.

She is five feet four Inches 
tall, weighs 114 pounds, is 
blonde, has green eyes, and 
measures 33-2^36

The Junior Miss Big Spring 
entry is Sandy McCombs, 1^ 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
E. McCombs, 1309 Lancaster. 
She is a sophomore in Big 
Spring High School, and lists 
b n  talents as baton twirling, 
and the clarinet

Some of her activities include: 
FHA Chapter vice president: 
l''reshman C l a s s  Favorite; 
feature twlrler for high school 
band; member of the 1963 Tex
as State Champion TwtrUag 
Corps; 1963 Miss High PUins 
Majorette; member of the Na
tional Baton Twirling Associa
tion, and the American TWirl- 
ing Corps Association.

she la five feet three inches 
tall, weighs 161 pounds, is 
blonde, and has brown eyes. 
Her measurements are 33-22-33.

JEANANNE BOGARD

> REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

COAHOMA, TEXAS 
MARCH 29Hi TROUGH APRIL Stb

7:30 P.M.
Evongtiitt, J. R. Williams,

Ceurtfiay, Texas

Song. Laodtr, Clydadell Chopmon

CHARLOTTE MAC ANDERS

SANDY McCOMBS

FOR THE VERY BEST IN

FLAVOR
AND

FRESHNESS
ASK FOR

1/

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

Y ou en o u g h  to b u y

I

Chevrolet
*64 JH — ooth Chavealst hnpalalpert Coupe (llD4ri.i

goto
> MMfou Sport coupe a iM a .  (

any length

to make
•64 Conelr Wtoiiie Chib Coupe (1 0 6 * . xAeefoeae)

2M0Hm  
s im r OF MM

w faea you

DRY WHH GAS
You exm aove I24PO a  year on your utility bill when 

'  you dry with GAS. That's enough to buy 
o two months supply of milk tor cm average iomfly 
of tour. And GAS drloe your clothes iasler, 
yet so gently.

SAVE O N  HnISTALUTION
A N D  A ^A IN TEN ANCE^ T O O # ony dry^r. A GAS bum#r» th® Km iI oi

your d^ec^ oarriec a  lifetime guarantee.

Pioneer Natural Has Company

you happy
Things have changed a  lot since a Chevy was only a  Chevy. 
Especially your ideas of what you want a Chevy to be.

So now you have the Jet-amooth Chevrolet—17H feet of pure 
luxury, bumper to bumper. Tbe size alone might make it a luxury 
-V , even if nothing else did. And everything else doet, but the p r i »

Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy II, a  16J^-foot family 
car with all kinds of passenger and luggage space—and three 
kinds <rf engines (4, 6 or extra-cost V8) to  choose from, 
besides.

This year, your choice might be the new IS^oot-plus 
Chevelle, sized to  lit nicely between Chevrolet and

*64 Corvette stin t sport Coupe (9 6 * . wheelbaw)

Chewy II  (and between parking m eten, with five whole feet 
left over), b u t with ita own special looks and room.

Then, too, there’s the sporty 15-foot Corvair, so right for so 
many people (you girla, in piulicular) tha t we’ve never touched 
an inch of i t—except for things like bigger rear engines for '64, 
And finally. Corvette—still 1 4 ^  and still too much for any
true qw rt*<ar lover to say no to.

The long and short of i t  is, you don’t  have to  go to  
any length to find exactly the size and p r i«  and kiiid ci 
car you w an t Ju st see the five different lines d  cars a i  
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

THE CHEAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS OmroM • Chwel* • Chevy II - Corvair • Corvette
Sm them at Mtnur Chevrolet Showroom_______________________________  ..

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eott 4Hi SrrMi Big Spring, Ttxot Dinl AM 4-7421

y i iti—
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A Devotional For The Day
CThe women) departed quickly from the sepulchre with fear 
end great Joy; and did run to bring his disciples word. (Matthew 
28:8.)

PRAYER: Eternal God, awaken in .us an awareness of the in* 
visible, a surge of joy, an increased sense of the infinite, a 
broader concept of TUne eternal planning. In our Redeemer’s 
name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Continuing Program
The fourth phase of the city's con

tinuous paving program is drawing to
a  close. Scores of blocks of curb and

ts havegutter and paved streets have re
sulted from the four programs, and 
this has been of tremendous impor
tance to the city and its residents.

This has proven to be one of the 
most effective means devised of ex
tending our permanent street program 
and to bring it within the reach of the

average property owner here and now. 
It has enabled us to move steadily 
forward on this program rather than 
having to wait for mass projects 
financed by a big bond issue. It has 
helped us stay up rather than trying 
hoMlessly to catch up.

th is is a civic effort which deserves 
to be given every support by the city 
and by its residents and kept in per
petual motion.

The Capstone Of Faith
Easter m e a n s  many things to 

many people Customs and religious 
obsenances have grown up over the 
centuries, but if Easter means any
thing to the Chri.stian. it means the 
unreserved acceptance of the reality 
of the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

The whole of spiritual experience is 
an exercise of faith. This is not 
nece.s,sarily true of religious systems, 
but it is the key to understanding of 
those who believe in the eternalily 
of the human soul

There are legions who profess a be
lief in (lod, for they see Him in na
ture and in the events they see and 
the things they touch Yet. when ad
ventures with God step into the un
known and the unseeable, they are be

set with doubts and uncertainties. It is 
as though^they were limiting God to 
the boundis’ of their own k n o w l^ e  and 
understandings.

Rut the things of the spirit are not 
the things of flesh, and they are re
vealed only in the context of a faith 
in the reality of the spirit. One of 
the greatest miracles of all is faith 
itself.

The meaning of today Is not in the 
' ysical a.spects of the Easter story, 
ijt it is spiritual. The hope of today

phyf
but
is spiritual. The reality of today is the

of 1

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Fulbright'5 Views On Communism

WASHINGTON—vSince the chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee today is a member of Presi
dent Johnson's own political party, the 
world will read with surprise a speech

£st made by Senator J. William Ful- 
ighl. head of that important com

mittee He advocates a policy with 
respect to ('uba and the Soviet ^vern- 
ment that will be widely construed as 
a kuid of passi\-e acquiescence In the 
CommonLst behavior In the "cold 
war." if not a willingness to appease 
the Communist regimes

SENATOR FILBRIGHTS \iews. it 
has been noted by the White House, 
are his own. But nevertheless it is 
significant that anyone as prominent 
in Congrees as the chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
should be maUng the foUowtng seiiet 
of declarations:

"The master myth of the cold war 
Is t ^ t  the Communist bloc is a mono
lith compoeed of governments which 
are not really governments at all but 
organlaed conspiracies, diiided among 
themselves p e r^ p s  in certain nutters 
of U ctks. but all equally resolute and 
Implacable la their determination to 
destroy the free world

streniph on the part of the Inter- 
American organixation that It does not

**l BEUEAT: that the Communist 
srorld Is Indeed hostile to the free 
srorld In Its general and hmg tenn 
Intentions but that the existence of 
this anlnwslty In principle is far less 
Important for our foreign policy that 
the great variations in tu  intensity 
and character both in time and among 
the Indiiidual members of the Com
munist bloc . . .

“For a start, we can acknowledge 
the fact that the Soviet I  nkm. though 
atUI a most formidable adversary, has 
ceaMd to be toUUy and ImpUcaMy 
hostile to the West . . .

SENATOR FtXBRIGHT deplores
raUsm "

WHAT IS OVERLOOKED U that a 
dictalorship or totalitarian government 
can and does utilise to its advantage 
the discipline of the Communist party 
Itself

Cnquestionably there are differences 
between certain states in the Com- 
munM bloc, and it is conceivable that 
In due time some of them nuy be 
weaned away from Moscow or 
Peiping But Senator Fulbright's con
tention that the d i ^ t e s  inside the 
Communist group of countries have 
become more important to American 
foreign policy than the activities and 
Insidious operations of the Moscow 
government throughout the globe and 
will be strongly disputed

what he terms "excesitve ntora___
Yet if the I'niled States abandoru 
moral principles in wnrld policy and 
turns toward the so^alled "practicar’ 
side, with its materialistic irxitivation. 
and. in effect, admits that it cannot 
exercise its Influence in the world for 
the good of downtrodden nations Just 
because success Is not immediately at
tainable, then the hopes of many peo
ples—that some day they may depend 
on the moral support of this country 
as they try to liberate themselves 
from dlctatoraiiip—will be wrecked on 
the seas of despair
IC atrritfM . NM. N M  Y *rk  HtrwM Trrnym . Ntc )

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am twelve years of age. and

I go tomy mother Insists that . _
church with her Church bores me. 
and I am not the lea.st bit inter
ested in n. Do you think children 
ought to be "made" to go to 
church? I'm sure you don't, and 
I want my mother to see your 
an.swer

P T.

A r d u n d T h e  R i m

reality of the reconciliation of man's 
spirit with God. For those who grasp 
it and embrac-e it with assurance, 
peace and Joy, it is the capstone of all 
faith

HE IS RISEN

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Mankind Cannot Curb Its Own Excesses

The past lives strong in the 
minds of older men and leaves

ty of an economic boycott against the 
Castro regime but against its feasi
bility ” He says the "failure" has not 
been due to any "weakness" or "ti
midity" on the part of the United 
Slates government, but that the policy 
cannot succeed “unless we are pre
pared to take drastic unctions" 
against our own allies. He contends 
that the prospects of "bringing down 
the Castro regime by political or 
economic boycott have never been 
very good." and he c<#.cludes:

cold those who, in youthful zest, 
and Iintend to shape and reshape his

tory. The modern generation of 
economists finds it easy to dls- 
m lu  the warning of Dr. HJal- 
mar Schacht, financial architect 
of post - Wiwld - War • I Ger
many and Minister of Econom
ics under Hitler by uying, 
"He's 87. obsolete, and a prod
uct of his times, not ours.

At a press conference in Chi- 
). i>r. Schacht declared.

"HAAING RILED out military in
vasion and blockade, and recognizing 
the failure of the boycott policy, we 
are compelled to consider the third 
of the three options open to us with 
respect to CuIm : The acceptance of 
the continued existence of the Castro 
regime as a distasteful nuiunce but 
not an Intolerable danger so long u  
the aatloos of the hemlrahere are 
prepared to meet their obligations of 
collective defense under the Rio 
treaty,”

But Mr. Fulbrlght assumes a

cago.
"When the depression comes, as 
it surely will—but who can tell 
when’ — we o n l y  hope t h e 
world's financial structure will 
be better equipped to handle it 
and wise enough to have learned 
lessons from the past "
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pos.sen today, largely because moral 
force has never b m  effectively used 
to denounce the tyranny that exists in 
Cuba, where a Communist apparatus 
has taken over the country.

HE WOL'LDNT u y  which 
nation it would hit first, but he 
pinpointed the cause—wrorkiwide 
inflation

Dr Schacht could be the vic
tim of his eighth birthday. It 
was cu-stomary in his home for 
the birthday child to get one 
orange for each year. But HJal- 
mar received only two.

He found out why. while on 
an errand to fetch coal, from 
this converaation:

•Who's that?"

CL"

found a way to make J. B. Say's 
law function.

The law, itself, is simple: Sup- 
creates its own demand, 

a home is built, an au
tomobile made, or a highway 
constructed between two cities, 
the wages, u laries and profits 
derived from the production are 
exactly equal to the price of 
the work, itself. .So sufficient 
buying power has been created

gold and foreign exchange.
itral b

to buv the supply of goods. 
Therefore, supply alway’S tends

*K)NE OF THE Schacht kids. 
His father was with Schmldt- 
Paull and they bought so much 
coffee they couldn't get rid of 
I t "

Schmidt-Pauli & Co., a coffee 
importing house, overbought 
when prices fell, the elder 
.Schacht lost hLs Job as book
keeper and young HJalmar six 
oranges

As prices now rise in 
Schachta native ('•ermany, per
haps history's baleful lessons 
and repetitions come to h i s  
mind: Whatever goes up must 
come down Prosperity sows the 
seeds of its own d^ruction. 
Men can curb everything but 
their own excesses.

to equilibrate with demand 
Thm along came a heretic. 

John Maynard Keynes observed 
that depressions didn't rec
ognize Say's law. The supply- 

't work.demand equation didn 
Why not?

HE THEORIZED: Sometimes 
people over - save. Sometimes 
they don't use their purchasing 

I'nder-demand results.power, l nder-demand results. 
Prices fall. Falling prices cau.se 
bankruptcies and diminish Job

WE 'THINK we have said 
goodbye to all that We think 
the clock has turned forward not 
back. W'e think we have learned 
the cause and prevention of de
pressions We think we have

opportunities. Ultimately t h i s  
leads to runs on banks a di
minished money supply, and 
panic

Modern economists say: That 
can't happen now Governments 
are too smart They'll create 
purchasing power They'll spend 
or cut taxes or both Thev'li use 
public credit to create demand 
so that it equates with supply.

FURTHERMORE, c e n t r a l  
bankers won't panic. 'The Inter
national Monetary Fund is a 
source of strength, a prop to

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
IT IS PERHAPS in the held of 

latin-American policy that Senator 
Fulbright's speech will evoke the most 
criticism For he openly declares that 
America's policy in trying to isolate 
Cuba politically and economically and 
to persuade other free-world countries 
to maintain economic boycotts against 
Cuba has been a "failure *'

The .Arkansas senator insists that he 
is "not arguing against the deslrabili-

I believe that until children are old Alcohol Not Only Cause Of Cirrhosis Of Liver
tn fTTAlrA lffkl*lligMkMt "enou^ to make Intelligent decisions 

for themselves, it is the duty of their
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parents to “tell" them what to do. My 
mother and father never once a.skM 
me If I wanted to go to church. It 
was taken for granted that all of ua 
children went to church, whether we 
wanted to or not I am quite sure, 
if my parenU had left H up to me. 
that I would not have been In the 
church today. I. too. was bored with 
the poor singing, the tiresome preach
ing. and the yawning of the elders. 
But, the church gave me something 
that I didn’t even realize I was get- 
Ing It was there that I learned the 
rommandmenis of fkid. It was there 
that 1 learned the Golden Rule It was 
there I learned that “ rhrist died for 
my sins"; and. it was there I learned 
rieht from wrong—a sen.se of sin 

Yes. If school Is compulmrv, and 
f believe that It .should be. I believe 
that until children are able to make 
their own decisions, that parents In 
love, should make them for them. I 
believe that you ought to go to church 
with vour mother, and thank God that 
you have a mother who wants you to 
attend God's house with her.

A Form Boy
>a ih« aWaw»iaw'w*̂ *mn iamwN LANCASTER, Ky. (AP) — Th*

CENTiaiaO CIRCiN>TlON-TWa HaraM M a 
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youngsters attanding a cUm  on ^ 3̂
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cal education were naked how 
tain good posture.

• i  know," said one UtUe boy. 
• "Keep the cows off it tad  M  tt 
grow."

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner; What is 

cirrhosis of the liver’ Is it can
cer’ What causes it? — MR.S. 
JO

No. cirrhosis of the liver Is 
not cancer It is a hardening 
of the liver. Cancer of the liver 
Is not very common tn this part 
of the world, although it is in 
many parts of the Orient and 
Africa. Cancer can occur in a 
cirrhotic liver

The liver d r-s .a  complex va
riety of things; it provides cer
tain digestive Juices (bile); it 
helps filler waste products from 
the blood: It converts nutrients 
such as sugar and protein into 
readily available forms; it 
stores copper, iron and starch; 
it produces Vitamin A as well 
as fibrinogen, which is an im
portant part of the 'blood re
quired for healing wounds.

Sometimes many of the cells 
of ‘Jix liver are put out of ac
tion Fibrous tissue forms and 
constricts the organ, further im
pairing its function.

The problem is to prevent the 
damage from becoming any 
greater, because even a dam
aged liver can keep on serving 
YOU rather well for a kmg time. 
If you take care of H, that it. 
But abuse it, and you will pay a 
heavy price.

Causes of cirrhoiia art ealN

led There also are different 
types of the disease, technically, 
but that does not change the 
principal picture as I ‘lave out
lined It. Cirrhosis is still liver 
damage whether the immediate 
cause is obstnictioa of the blood 
supply, or of the bile passages, 
w  direct infection of the cells-

Poisoning. fauHy nutrition and 
infection are the main causes of 
cirrhosis, although other factors 
may add to the troubles.

Alcoholics sometimes n t  cir
rhosis of the liver, and for that 
reason some people Jump to the 
conclusion that "drinking is the 
cause of cirrhosis."

This ts not always true. Alco
hol Is one of many poisons which 
can damage the liver and one
of the chief ones. Note the re
peated warnings about using 
various cleaning fluids and sob 
vents unless there is plenty of 
ventilation. Liver damage la one 
of the risks If you breathe the 
fumes in too great concentra
tion

Heavy drinkers often don’t eat 
properly, so that adds to the 
risk to the Uver damage from 
faulty nutrition.

But cirrhosis also sometimes 
attacks people who have never 
taken a drink in their lives, and 
have always beea careful of 
d la t Some other form of potaoo-

Darkness And Light For A Centurion
Yes, I am a functionary In the 

Roman army. Perhaps more than 
that, for I am in charge of a hun
dred men. A centurion, they call me.

It has not;'been a choice asslm- 
ment, trying to handle men in this 
Judean outfmt. R’s a long way from 
Rome, but if a soldier does his Job, 
you know—there may be a better bil
let waiting.

permitted the man Jesus to ba 
dragged to his crucifixion.

WE DONT HAVE to go through 
crucifixions much. It’s a terrible buil- 

‘neas, even for hardened soldiers, and 
there has to be some animal In you 
to have a pari in it.

But It turned out there were 
three to die on their crosaes-a cou-

' MY MEN may not be the best dis
ciplined group you ever saw. There 
are free-booters, rufflana among them. 
They may drink and gamble, and 
may abuse the people- at times, but 
when there’s work to be done, I see 
that they do it.

Most of the time this is Just pa
trolling, doing a little spying here 
and tnere, keeping out an eye 

.against Insurrection. There’s been 
some of this. We Jailed a charcter 
named Barrabas for treason and mur
der, and thought he_was going to get 
the full penalty.

pie of thieves, and the s tran n  man 
Jesus, whose activities I didn t quite
comprehend.

The time had to come, and~ the 
transgressors—they said they were all 
transgressors—were nailed up.' Per
haps we didn’t keep the crowd as 
orderly as we should have, becauae 
they used ‘Vvery device you might 
think of to persecute the man Jesus.

BUT THERE have been unusual 
happenings of late, particularly dur
ing the past week when the city was 
crowded with those celebrating their 
Passover. I’m not interested in their 
religions, I Just keep the peace.

Our group actually didn’t have any-

THEY PUT a fake crown on his 
head, gave him a reed as an imita
tion scepter, threw a purple robe 
around him. and even put a sign on 
his cross—“This Is the King of the 
Jews—” all of it in mockery. Yes, 
there was a spear thrust in his side, 
as he was hanging there.

You know soldiers. Thev did gamble 
for the man’s apparel. There was no 
point in stopping this—it’s part of the 
gruesome atmosphere when you nail 
people up. .

thing to do with the arrest n f  a
calledstrange sort of individual. They 

him Jesus, wanted him peiW uted 
on the charge that he was parading
as king Jews.

THEY MANAGED to get him before 
the governor, Pontius n late , who—it
seemed to me—didn’t want to hand 
down a death aentence. He sent the

who lentprisoner up to King Herod, wh 
him right back to Pilate. 

Lootog from the outside, I- --------- . would
say the mob of people clamoring for 
the life of this men made a coward 
out of Pilate. The upchot was that

BUT WHAT OUGHT to be written 
into the records is that Just as this 
man Jesus was dying, the world 
turned dark, and stayed that way for 
hours. There was a rumbling in the 
hUls until the very earth shook. Oth
er strange things happened, too. I 
heard about graves being opened, 
about the temple cloisters being 
torn asunder. But I can testify about 
the darkness and the quake. I thought 
the end might have come for all of us.

I THINK I found a solution, al-

Pilate went along with the crowd, 
;llow M irabas. on whom

though it remains a bit perplexing. 
Youkno

freed this fellow 
we certainly had the ev in c e , and

now what I feel, deep In my own 
heart? I think that truly this man 
was the Son of God. Just as He said.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Tough Job For Carl Rowan

WASHINGTON -  Aa the Johnson 
men begin to take over from the Ken
nedy men the problems of the change-

but to the entire Johnson Admlnistn* 
tlon. -

over loom large. The promise of the 
brave words or the first months, when
nearly everyone wanted to believe the 
transitloo wiNild be painless, must now 
be translated into deeds and bold 
initiatives.

confidence. It has Just made 
available to Italy a |225.m,N0 
credit to fend off a drain on

The Fund and central banks 
have supported the dollar in 
much the same way. Under
standing has supplanted t h e 
mystery. Thus do "nwderns" re- 
Je^ the fears of elders, such as 
Schacht, who still think of cen
tral-bank discord instead of to
day’s new international arrange
ments.

In this transition stage no one has a 
harder Job. H It u fe  to say. than Carl 
Rowan, director of the United States 
Information Agency. He succeeded 
Edward R. Murrow, who resigned be
cause of the need for a long conva
lescence after an operation for lung 
cancer.

THAT IS TO hold the convlctioa, the 
loyaltv, the Idealism, of what for lack 
sf a briter term might be called the 
Kennedy generation.

Rowan brings to his task notable 
qualifications out of his career in 
Journalism and in public service. He 
has President Johnson's complete con
fidence. grounded on the understand
ing they reached when Rowan, as 
D ^ t y  Assistant Secretary for Public 
Affairs tai the State Department, ac
companied the then Vice President on 
his tour to Southeast Asia.

IN THE PAST, commodity
Inlti-price declines often were 

ated by Inventory readjustments 
—a temporary overrappiy of 
goods relative to demand. So 
far in the postwar period, we 
have had four such declines, 
and all have been "mastered." 
Recessions have been short and 
shallow. They have not degen
erated into price panics

Despite the 38-month recov
ery since January. INI, manu
facturers' inventories are weD ta 
hand In January, they were re
duced—as shipments rose to a 
record peak. And stocks on 
haiMl—based on the recent rate 
of sales—amount to only I M 
months, the lowest in alnwst 
five years (see chart).

This ts no accident, say the 
moderns Adroit, forward • look
ing monetary and fiscal policies 
have created demand ademute 
to mop up oversupply and )uv«

MURROW BROUGHT hls great 
stature as reporter and commentator, 
together with a dedicated zeal, to an 
o f ^  that has too often in the past 
fallen to someone who happened to be 
available. He gave USIA a new vigor 
and, in certain flekls. a new excel
lence. The documentary films turned 
out In recent years have held to high

ONE OF THE qualities Rowan 
shares with President Johnson is his 
setf-confldeoce He believes that he 
can get along with the Congmslonal
ovcrloadt who have tn the past looked 

USU budget

profeesiooal standards. But he was the 
hrst to say he bad only begun toIV D
tackle the Job.

Aa important Murrow contribution 
was to attract to USIA able younger
people who la many Instances left pri-

theyvate Jobe at higher pay because 
b e l l e d  in Murrow arid tn the ini- 
portance of trying to do the best poe- 
slble Job of telling Ameiica't story to 
the world. And this points up one 
of the challenges not only to Rowan

with suspicion on the 
even though, as has been so often 
said, it is less than the Soviet Union 
at one time spent to Jam Volet of 
America broadcasts.
• But "gMUng akMif" may not be 
enough, since it seems to imply ac
cepting the heavy hand of coneree- 
thmal domination. This together 
with the clammy hand of the bureau
cracy and the tendency of critics, self- 
appointed and otherwise, to puU the 
agency up by the roots e v ^  few 
months to see if R is growing proper
ly were the forces Murrow reslstad to 
the best of hts great ability.
iCaorrW. WM. UfWaN Naiwr* tfftmam . Me.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Again—Johnson Vs. Kennedy

ment.s from downspiraling into 
disaster.

ing. infections, and probably 
other less apparent factors ac
count for these cases.

WASHINGTON-Tht "white He" has 
soma ftandlng tai dipiomacy and socUl 
intercourae. mit in Journalism it de
serves to be tTMted as a leper.

Let ua walk wide of the amiable 
liars who use imposter euphemisms to 
misinform the public about the rela
tionships between President Johnson 
and Attorney General Robert Kenne
dy. It Just isn’t true that the two 
men are "amused" or ’’puzzled" or In 
any way unaware or unconcerned that 
ttey  are now horn-locked rivals for 
power inside the Democratic party. 
The situation is very much aa it was 
in INO: Johnson vs. Kennedy.

sorrow, and I think it it setf-evident 
that a man who hat managad a win
ning preaidential campaign, and who 

ictive Juhas run a clean, active Juatke Da- 
partment. is eligible for national elec
tion. But there are good reaaons in a 
republic to be suspirious of any dy
nasty. and many more reasons to ab
hor both the foreign and domestic 
legacies ot the New Frontier.

Dear Dr Molner: At what 
elevation should one sleep with 
chronic high blood pressure? 
Should you lie flat, use one pil
low, be at a 4S degree angle, or 
what’ -  MRS. CC.P.

This is generally a matter of 
personal preference and comfort 
with one important exception:

If there is a problem of morn
ing headaches (as may be the 
case with patients with high 
blood pre.ssure) the head of the 
bed should be raised an inch 
or two.

This can best be done with 
small blocks of wood placed un
der the posts at the head of the 
bed. so that it slopes downward 
a little

THE LATEST manifestation of the 
dark war Is the resignation of Bob 
Kennedy’s one-time protege. MTilte 
House Secretary Pierre Salinger. It 
follows those of Kennedy men named 
Schlesinger, Sorenan, Reardon and 
Hays. It will precede additional resig
nations. and the reason for the in
creasing exodus la more Important 
and more authentic than a guesswork 
roU-call. The Kennedy men are leav
ing because they can't work for Bob

STILL, FACTS are facts, and the 
Kennedy candidacy for vice president 
is still a reality in flesh and blood. 
All over Washington, and all over the 
country, there are men and women of 
the Kennedy underground. At the Jus
tice Department hls legionnaires are 
apt to be anonymous, for many are' 
rivU servants who must be mum on 
politics. But they think that no attor
ney general has nm a more aggres
sive fight against gangsters, dope 
peddlers and poUUcal crooks, and t h ^  
want to keep Kennedy in public life.

Kennedy while serving under Lyndon 
thevJohnson. And work they must, with 

or without the attorney general's say- 
so. Here is an expression of their 
compulsloo. somewhat paraphrased to 
spare the speaker and to respect hls 
confidence:

IT IS NOT predictable that other 
individuals will soon

Acne Is one of the most ter
rible problems of growing up. 
If you are afflected with this 
ag ^ v a tio n . or if you have chil
dren who are. write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of The Herald for a 
copy of this helpful and com
forting booklet. “Acne — the 
Teen-age Problem. Please en
close I  long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and 21 cents 
la cob) to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

‘‘THERE ARE those of us who love 
the Keonedys. We loved Jack, and our 
affection la transferred to Bob. He to 
powerless to call us off. even If we 
emberrass him, evan If be wlMies we’d 
quit. What Bob would like to do to 
take his family to Europe for a year’s 
recuperation from the shock of the 
assassinatloo. But he can’t very weD 
do this while urging others to stay tai 
the flA t for all the things that Presi- 
dent Kennedy stood tw 7 ’ "

resign their 
posts, and there to no innuendo that 
anyb^y  named to undercutting the 
President. But for several weeks the 
White House has been a House Divid
ed, a few who have been respon
sible for a rift, and by others who 
have tried to close the rift, between 
the factloos of the quick and the dead.

Personal retoUonships of the Presi
dent and attorney gmeral are too 
much In a state of fluidityty for pres
ent comment, but one sttuation has 
Mriidlfled to a point where it deserves 
notice as an historical phenomenon.

THE ABOVE to out-of-the-mouth re- 
poriing. and I make tt with mixed 
emotioos. My heart has gone out to 
Bob Knaedjr. •  o( covaga and

WE ARE N<^ in a presidenUal year 
wbere the head of tha Democratic 
ticket will have full freedom to name 
hto rnnnlng-inate. The choke of a ' 
Democratk vice presidenUal candl-
date to being worted out by Invisible, 

tovnclble, forces.’" S R
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This Message For Our 
Possible By The

Churches Is Made 
Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Gayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
401 E. 3rd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

PONDEROSA MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

0. T. Tniey

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Ui AD Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins -  Leon rarrta

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.
“Worihip In The 

Church Of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamec

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“Lead The Way“

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUdanaa

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING CO- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Whltafleld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Rcroembsr Tha Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SaweO and Jim KtaMy

PHILLIPS TIRS CO.
Tad Fhimpa

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

**Lova Ona Anothar”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chertea HarweO

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box IM . U MUea Northeast Snyder Rwy. 

John Cownr and C  C  Blppcy

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords, Fakona, Thimdartiirdi

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR CO. 
Impertal, Chryiler, Ptymouth, ViBant 

I I I  E .  Sixl

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

t i l  N. Benton — Phone AM 44711

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampe”

K. R  McGIBBON 
PhiDipe «

m-FIDELTIY HOUSE 
Bca HaD

HALL AUTO PARTS 
SM Gregg

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Ja<± and Earl WOson

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA 
Keith Henderson -  East Rwy. N

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doylo D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and 

• — Service Work 
Gene Haiton ^

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
9M E. 3rd -  AM 4453S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPHAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahraya Have Time For You”

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
H7 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPTTAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Completa Banktag Servioa”

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jetar

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO. 

r .  L  AMUa, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvie McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Tad RnO — Peta HaO — Elmo PhllUpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Ool-Tex Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dartagton

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

“Taka A Frtaad TO Church”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
OoOefa Park Shopping Ceotar 

AM 4 ^ -C re d it  AM 4 « 7 I

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. B. Stanley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO- 
B. L  Beele. Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jobaie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. 
Loyd McGlann

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
m i  CotmaUy -  Phone AM 444R

CHUCKS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-M87 — PereonaDaed Service { 

SpertaWat la Auto Transmiseioo

WHEAT FURNTTURE CO.
“Go Into Tbn Honss Of Tha Lord”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Beeves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

All dressed up for
W e  k n o w  a  d o u r  o ld  p h ilo s o p h e r  

w h o  a lw a y s  h a s  s o m e th in g  n a s ty  to  
s a y  a b o u t  w h a t  m a k e s  o th e r s  h a p p y . 
H i s  l a t e s t  d i a t r ib e  is  a g a in s t  fo lk s  
“ p a r a d i n g  t o  C h u r c h  in  a ll  t h e i r  
E a s t e r  f in e r y .”

B u t  h e  w o n ’t  g e t  f a r  w i th  Mg 
c o m p la in ts .  F o r ,  s t r a n g e  a s  th i s  
m ig h t  s o u n d , th e  m o d e m  E a s t e r  
“ o u t f i t ”  h a s  i t s  r o o t  i n  th e  v e r y  
m e a n in g  o f  th e  d a y .

E a s t e r  h a s  a lw a y s  s to o d  f o r  n e w 
n e s s  o f  l ife . I t  m a r k s  C h r i s t ’s  v ic to r y  
o v e r  d e a th .  I t  p ro m is e s  a n  e te r n a l  
d e s t in y  to  th o s e  w h o  e m b ra c e  th a  
F a i th .

E a s t e r  p u t s  o ld  t h in g s  a w a y  a n d  
.  . b r i n g s  o u t  th e  n e w  —  a s  th e  E a r t h  

s e n d s  f o r t h  i t s  v e r d u r e  —  a s  G od 
.. ' r e v e a ls  o u r  H o p e .

A n d  i f  th e r e  is  a  g lo w  o f  h a p p i
n e s s  in  w e a r in g  t h a t  n e w  d r e s s  o r  
h a t  o r  s u i t . . .  w e ll, i t ’s  o n ly  a  h i n t  
o f  th e  jo y  t h a t  co m es w i th  f in d in g  
t h a t  N e w  L ife .

TH K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L .* A L J. F O R  TH K  C H U R C H

Th* Church is ths graatMt factor 
on aarth for tha building of charac- 
lar and good dtiaenahip. It ia a atora- 
houaa of apirltual vultiaa. Without a 
atrong Church, neither democracy 
nor dvilixation can aurviva. There 
are four eound reaeona why ovary 
peraon should attend serviosa ragu-

larty and wpport tha Church. Thar 
ara: (1) For hia own aaka. (1) For 
hii ehildraa'a mka. (S) 1^  Iha aaka 
of hli oomnunity and aathm. (4) 
For tha aaka of tha Church Haelf. 
which naada hia moral and malarial 
aupport Plan lo go lo church regu
larly and raad your Bibia daily.

M onday
Romans

6 :1 - 1 1

Tuoadhy Wodnooday Thnroday F rid a y fla tnrday
Romano I  C orinthiana n n ro o C h y I  John Joda
8:18-26 16:61-68 2 :8-12 6 :1-6 14:21

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApostoBo Faith Chapal 
U ll Goliad

Airport Baptlit CimrCh 
Ug Fraiiar

BaptM T « ^  
tSS nth Placa

BlrdwaO Laaa Baptiat Church 
BtrdwaO at isth

Calvary BapOat Church 
4Ui and Auatto

Oraatview Baptist Church 
Gafl R t

OoQaga BimUst Church 
nos BlrdwaO

East Fourth Straet Baptist Church 
401 E. 4Ui

Firat Baptiat Church 
111 Maia

Firat Free Will Baptist Church 
UOI W. 1st

Grace Baptiat Church 
ISS Wright

BlOcrast Baptist Church 
n i l  Laaesater

Midway BapUit Chorch 
Bav. Daa Oglasby. PaMor

ML Bathal Baptiat Ctareh 
O i NW 4tb

First Baptist Church 
Kaott, Texas 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Claotflo aM Ihom  

Primitlva Baptiat Church 
an wma

Sattlaa Baptiat Church 
UlO E. Uth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
?n NW Mh

saver HOh tflABA) Miasloiiary 
ChurchBaptist Cbnrcl 

Highway 17 
T rW fy  B a o ^

OHlaa Bantlata “La Fa” 
N. Udl aad Scurry
Ceniar Mh md Stata 

FraMa Vlaw Baptiat Cl 
North afCMy

Baptiat a  
id ip r h i f i

Baptist Church 
n i  nth Placa 

Wastover Baptiat Church 
Ml Lockhart—l..afceviaw Additloa 

Waat Side Baptist Church
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatloa 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Higliway 17 >

Big Spring Geapel Tabernacle 
IMS SeioTy

Chriadaa Sdenee Church 
13M Gregg 

Church of ChrM 
14n Main 

Church of ChrM 
asoo W. HildnraT R

Church of ChiiM __
Marry Drive and BMwal

Church of Omit 
u n  Stata Path Road

.Chorch of ChriM 
NE Sth and Runaeb

Church of ChrM
1301 W. 4tb 

Church of ChriM
Uth and Btrdwal

Church ef ChrM 
3in  Carl SL

Church ef Chriat 
MO NW 3rd

Church ef Gad 
MM W. 4th

South Side Chorch ef God 
MOO Runaele

Chorch of God and Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church ef God In Christ 
no NW 1st

Church of God aad Prophecy 
n i N. Lancaatar

Church of Jaaua Chriat ef
Latter-Day SaiaU 

MOI Waaaou Road
Church ef Hm Nasareoa

Colored SaactlfUd Church 
Ml NW lat

Faith Aeaembly ef God 
ISO HardtiM 

First AeaemUy ef God 
W. 401 at lancaatar 

Latta Amarlcaa Aaaambly of God 
NE 10th and OaUad 

Faith Taharaada 
4M  Y o m m

Ftfvt Chriatlaa Chorch 
n i  Goliad 

first Chorch M God 
30M Main

Bakar Chapel AME Church 
* 307 Tradee Ava.

F iT f l  M ilIM K Ilfl v IM IU I 
400 S a u ry

Methodist Colorad Charch 
M  Tradea Avâ

Eeotweod Mathediat Church 
Kentwood Addltioa 

Northeide Methodist Chorch 
SOO N. Gdiad

Park Metbodiit Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1301 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runo^

St PaoTs Prsabytarlaa Chorch 
MOO BirdwtO

First Unltad Pentccostnl Church 
13th and Dtxis

Kingdom HaO. Jehovah's Witasssss 
MO Donley 

Pentecostal 
too Young

Sacmd Hnurt CathoBa Church 
. IM N. AyUord
immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBe 
Church

Saa Angele Dghway 
St Mary's Episoepal Chorch 

iOM OaBad
BL PaaTe Lotheran Charch 

OM Scarry
Trbdty Lothoran Charch. UX.CJL 

no Orda Drive 
Seventh Day Advandat 

n il Robb ill 
Sunahtna maaiea 

307 Sob Jadnta 
Iha Sohratiaa Army 

ON W. 4lh
Templs Chrtstiann La Loa AsamMo 
da ^

4UNE IWh

A
t:



MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

4-D Big Spring, T«xos, SuntJoy, Morch 29, 1964

Choir Groups
Enter Contest

By JAN CAMPBELL
Don Hickson, a seventh grad

er and the spelling champion at 
Runnels, earned the title of 
Howard County Spelling Cham 
pion March 21. Don will now 
compete in the Regional Spell 
Ing Bee as Howai^ County’s 
Spelling Champion The region 
al bee will be held April 11 in 
Lubbock

The ninth grade Spanish Club 
held a weiner roast at the City 
Park Thursday evening. Ap
proximately 25 students were 
present Mrs Patricia Paddon, 
and Vf Mrs. Frank Med
ley sponsored the picnic

Ninth grade students took 
achievement tests Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr Joe Motal, 
school counselor, was the in
structor for the tests.

Members from the Runnels 
Choir competed in the Interscho
lastic I>eague Solo and EnKm- 
ble Contest March 21. Norma 
Newion won a first in Division 
111; Shelane Parnell a first in 
Di\1sKNi 111, Kathie Wood a 
first in Division If; Warren Bell 
a first in Division 11; Cindy 
Smith a first in Division III; 
Linda Tawater a first in Divi
sion 1; Lorrl Watkins a first in

Y  Clubs 
Qualify

RUHHELS

Division III; Joyce Rives a 
first in Division II; Susan Mc
Kinney a first in Division II; 
the trio of Lorrl Watkins, Linda 
Tawater, and Jo Ann Billo a 
first in Division II; Floretta 
Rau a second in Division II; 
Janet Richardson a second in 
Divisiop III; Kay Stephens a 
second in Division II; Gloria 
Gale a second in Divison II; 
Sybil S m a r t  a secoiKl in 
Division II; Kendra Thomas a 
second in Ihvlsion 11; Vicky 
Ware a third in Division III; 
and Sherry Bradberry a second 
in Division II. The Runnels 
Choir is under the direction of 
Mrs. Doris Gambill 

The Runnels band will go to 
the Concert and Sight Reading 
Contest in Odessa FYlday.

The ninth grade F u t u r e  
Homemakers are finishing their 
Junior Degrees of Achievement 
The completed work is to be 
turned in Wednesday.

Report cards were distribut
ed to the students Wednesday 

Runnels was well represent 
ed at the Queen's Court of the 
Baptist Girls’ Auxiliary which 
was held In Brownwood this 
weekend

An Faster program was held 
Thursday afternoon before dis
missing for the Easter hoUdayt. 
Jo Ann Billo. Lorrl Watkins 

IJnda Tawater. seventh

G. C. Seniors 
Travel To 
New Orleans

By GAIL McDa n ie l
The Garden CUy senior class 

left Thursday for New Orleans 
They will go first »to San An̂  
tonio to see the Alamo and the 
Breckenridge Park Zoo. They 
will then ^ I t  the San Jadnto 
Monument and the BatUeahip 
Texas east of Houston. The next 
stop will be New Orleans where 
the group will see the French 
Quarter, Jackson Park, famous 
graveyards, and other points of 
Interest. The trip will last one 
week.

The Future Homemakers of 
America had their regular 
meeting Wednesday in tlie home 
economics room. Betty Schrae- 
der and Deana Oveiion from 
Betty Jo’s Beauty Shop gave the 
program on hair care and 
grooming. Both giiia are for
mer p re se n ts  of the club. Re
freshments were served by the 
juniors.

Officers for the 1M4-S5 school 
year were elected at the meet
ing. They are Linda Clements, 
president; Tavie* paniel, vice

Stanton Lions C lub
To Se lect Q u een
By CAROLYN SPRINGER
Five Stanton High School girls 

lions

By NAN( Y REDI.ESTON 
All six of the Hl-Y and Trl- 

Ri Y clubs ha\*e earned enough |m d 
points to be classified as honor sang as a tiio for the
clubs The qualifications which'program Klaine lougoud, Kar
an honor chib must ha\"e are'en Platte, Floretta Rau and 
aet on a national basis The| Joyce Rives, eighth graders 
clubs will be awarded certlft- u n g  as a quartet for the pro- 
cates at Spnng Conference in gram .All ae\'cn then sang as a 
Lubbock April 17-18 septette 'The gliis were accom-

Six Hi-Y and Trl-Hi-Y m em -^^ied  at the plaiio by Mrs 
bers w'lll run for offices of thei Doris GambUL who la the choir 
West Texas District Hi-Y and'teacher at Runnels 
Tn - Hi - Y Spring Conference | smith. Student Couadl
Ricky Robertson, member o(|presidcnt. introduced Mr, Hollis 
the junior Hi-Y win run for flrst|Lloyd. who was In charge of 
vice prestdent Gary Flsh^nem-'the program. Connie Carltoa 
her of the sophomore H w . will;give the prayer and Kay Slate 
run for second vice president introduced Rm  Hanson,
Kaiy Cochran Is running for m t pastor of Plrst Christian
secretary. Jean Armstrong, 
chaplain. Rartara Campbell, 
corresponding secretary, and
Marc Smoot, treasurer These

Church, 
the 
prlncii

prograi
ctpel.

who was speaker for
m Mr. R T. Newdl 
p v t  lastructlofis to

Is are aU members of the Jun-
Trl-Hi-Y

the students before dismlsatag.
School was dismissed at 2 :#  

for the Easter hoUdayi

president; Sandra Seidenberger, 
■ Allsecond vice president; Alice 

Hoelscher, secretary: Lana 
S h o r t ,  treasurer; Carolyn 
Schraeder, reporter; P a u l a  
Hardy, historian; Sharon Ja
cob. parliamentarian; Frances 
Cypert, recreation leader.

The club also elected Tavie 
Daniel to attend the SUte FHA 
meeting In Austin this year. She 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Slim Daniel, Stanton Route.

are candidates for the 
Club Queen contest. They are 
Gay Gates, Linda Manning, 
Linda Franklin, Mary Wilson 
and Susan Brandt. Tuesday one 
of these girls will be diosen 
queen and she win represent 
the Lions Chib at the district 
meeting.

The Future Homemakers of 
America met in the cafeteria 
Tuesday. Carolyn Springer, 
president, caUed the meeting to 
order. A sMt was presented by 
Mrs. Sikes’ homemaking class 
entitled “Do You Measure 
Up?’’ Girls In the skit on par
liamentary procedure were Cin
dy Pickett, IJnda Louder, Mar- 
;aret Clardy, Lila Phillips and 
letty Glasple.
After the skit Susan Brandt, 

parliamentarian, quizzed the 
roup on parliamentary proce- 
ure.
-Linda Manning, a Stanton 

High sophomore, nas been chos
en fln t vice president of Area 
II FHA

’The Student Council officers 
tor 1M4-B5 have returned froth 
their trip to the state Student 
Council Convention. Attending 
from Stanton were Carroll An
derson, president; Dale Thonq>- 
son, vice president; Larry Hag
gard, secretary; Tim Bristow, 
treasurer: and Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Johnson, nxmson.

The district 7-AA girls volley
ball tournament w u  neld March 
21 In Uie Stanton High gym. 
Winner of the tournament waa 
Crane; Sonora, aecond; Stanton,

STANTON
third;
A M n e ,

The

McCamey, fourth; and 
fifth

seniors visited Howard
County Junior CoUep Monday 

Ranee Baker sponsored
the group 

lungs.
at the Career Day

meef
The Future Farmers of Amer 

lea entered three teams In the 
Sweetwater Judging Contest 
March 21. Team members In
cluded Larry Merrlfleld, Lonnie 
Green, Buddy Stewart a n d  
Rodney Morgan, meat team; 
Jackie Hankins, Harold Cain 
and Ulen North, livestock ; 
ing team; and Mike Casl 
Roy PoweU and Jerry Stuard, 
land judging team. -Hr. -Nolan 
Parker is tm  group’s advisor 

WUllam S. WUlett presented a 
Southern Assembly program 
Thursday. He explained many 
interesting facts about India. 
He showed Stanton students the 
dress of the native Indians and 
spoke one of their languages 

The 'Texas Farm Bureau pre- 
Mnted a program on flie pre-

M d Helen and Nolan Leary, 
has been announced by Mr. 
Charles Worley, drama coach 
Linda Calfey will portray Etta 
Mugford; Cindy Britton, Tabby 
Pipp; Linda Louder, Mrs. Low
ell; and Rodney Roten, Joto 

Mooncalf’ Mu^ord. The |^ y  
will be presented Thuraday In 
Sonora.

The varsity track team at> 
tended an invitational track 
meet in Crane last weekend. 
Royce HamUton won 'first in 
the 120 yard high hurdles and 
third in the 180 yard low hur
dles. Donnie Poison placed sec
ond In discus and fourth in shot 
put. Ronald Hartsell won sec
ond In 440 yard dash. David 
Dunn placed fifth in 180 yard 
low hurdles. The boys were ac
companied by coaches Doyle 
Edminston and Bill Milam. .

P

H O C

vuntioa Thuraday.
’The Stanton High School choir

attended the Interscholastic 
League choir contest held in 
Odessa March 21. Mr. Jerry 
Banks is the choir’s director 

The cast for the Interscholas-
Uc League play, “Mooncalf 
Mugfoed" by Bralnerd Duffleld

BSHS Speech Department
To Present Wilder's Play

By SHARON SMITH 
’The Big .Spring

speech depa 
iW n to a  Wi

School 
rtment wlU present 
ilder’s one act play.

High
wlU I

SANDS JUNIOR 
WINS RECORD

Ruth Lemon, a Sands 
High School junior, is win
ner of the free 45 rpm rec
ord Uds week She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemon. Ackeriy.

Winners of the free rec
ords can get the certificate 
for the record at the Big 
Spring Herald office Bec- 
ofds are furnished by the 
Record Shop. 211 Main

Honor Society  Has
Special M eeting

“The Long Christmas Dinner, 
April 10 at Permian High School 
tn Odessa for the Interacholaa- 
Uc League district contest.

The sentimental, but realistic 
play encompasses a ninety-yser 
span in the lives of the Bayard 
family. In character portra j^ , 
ft Is quite similar to “Our 
Town.”

The cast lacludes Sheryl Dltt- 
rtch, Loda; Phyllla Hall. Moth
er Bayaid; M si^aU CodcraU, 
Rodsridi; Dick Sweeden. Cous
in Brandon; and Pat HamUton, 
Charlse.

Others are Jo EDen FtvenMi. 
GeaevMn; Velma Marlin. Leo
nora; Pax Bunch, Ermagnrde: 
PhU HalL Sam: PhylUs HaU. 
Lada n ;  and Bob Duilda, Rod
erick n.

’The BSHS a cappeOa choir 
captured sweepstakes la con
test la Odeasa March 21. Jude- 

for the contest were H u p  
Sanders, choral director of 
Pampe H ip  School and atate 
choir orgulser; C lm  Webb 
president of Texas Oioral Di- 
redors Assodatioa. and J i m  
Casey, choral director at Pass 
dena, Texai

ing to capture sweepstakes 
Ptiday the BSHS faculty

Corps Program 
Scheduled
K CLAUDU RICHARDSON 

iUlp Hardbergur, P e a c e

College at Corpus ChrisU A 
8-1. Gary Kendrick and

were
hoelj to the two junior high fac 
aRy members. The men played 
a basketball n m e  and the worn 
en, a voUeybaD p m e  during 
halftime. The score was 52-50 In 
favor of the junior h ip  team.

Jerry Younger 
Initiated A t TU
Jerry Yonnpr,’ •  Texas Unl- 

vurMty sophomore, M one of 17
recent kittlatee in Alpha EpsUon 
Delta, natlooal premedical and

atal honorary aodety. He

the

By DENISE HEAD 
At a special meeting of the 

Natjnnal Junior Honor Society 
Wedneeday. the nomlneas for 
membership were guests Pinal 
plans for their fonny tnductkm, 
to be held In the school gym, 
April 10, were made Formal In forward tn victory in their next
vitatlona are being ,wnt to the The next scheduled
parents a co m m it^  chalr-lpjp^ jo,. eighth and ninth
manned by Kathy .Shaw All

Commenta from 
ere parUcularly pleating to 

Mel Ivey, choir director at 
BSHS, and Um choir. Mr. San-

9 ^  dera ^aid the choir wiustrap, Patricia Olsen, Jimmy 
StutoviUe. Julia Ltain and Det> 
ney Estes Ann Garrett is ac 
companlst for the group

“a vory 
Webbattractive group ” Mr 

commented on the confld ic u  
of the choir and said they de
served a one plus rating If it

mrmberi of the student body 
will sttend. Approximately SO 
eighth and ninth grade students 
who were not previously mem
bers have fulfllied the require
ments eecesaanr for admission 
to the society They hive main- 
tamed an 85 scholastic average 
and have shown outstanding 
qualities of character, citizen
ship and leadership 'The society 
Ls a national organization and 
at the present time Goliad has 
25 members who were Inducted 
last w ar and haw  maintained 
the high level of performance 
required

The ninth grade voDeybaD 
team has won Its last three 
match games against Travis, 
Lamar and lam est respective
ly The seventh and e tp th  
l^ade teams have not fared as 
well, but have had serious prac
tice sessions and are looking

rade teams is in Colorado City 
A tournament will be

Four members of the a n n u a l ; ,^  avaiUble Mr. Caaev said 
staff trawled to San A n g e lo ,c h o ir  was a “very floe read- 
Tnasdav to proofread pages mg group” 
which had prevloualy been sent a ^ r  must win a one rat
io the printers Mary Boren and,mg in concert and Mgkt-rand- 
Karen Crooker, editors. Ja ck ie -----------------------------------------

pradsni
b  the aon of Mr. and Mn. W.

EleventhB. Yotnger, 1414 
Place, Big Spring 

Last h t was selactod
for memW shlp In Phi Eta Sig- 
raa, freshman honorary frater- 
1̂ .  Last semester he ranked 
aiqila cum lande on the Uahrer- 
sRy honor roQ.

Corps representative, will qxak  
at an assembly in the audito
rium Wednesday during acUviiy 
period. H a rd b e ^ r , a graduate 
of O’Donnell High School, cur
rently lives in Washington D.C. 
He will describe opportunities of 
the Peace Corps and distribute 
Uteraturt on the organization.

'The Jayhawk debate team will 
enter the state meet at Del Mar

April 
G tao

Whitley will attend the tourna
ment with debate coach Martin 
Landers

The Student Government Aa- 
soclatioa has planned a trip to 
the state convention tn Brau- 
moot April IBIt.

The Phi Theta Kappa national 
convention Is sch^uled this 
year In Aberdeen, Waihlngtoo, 
April a -24

The Biolon Gub wlU meat 
Wednesday during activity p«i- 
od

Career Day at HCJC attracted 
about 50Q seniors from surrouid- 
ing high schools.

ClasMS will returns at I  a m  
Tuesday morning.

Most Attractive
Deris Harttu, left, and Eddy H em  were elected Msst 
Attractive girl aad boy at Saada High Schosl earlier in ths 
■cbosi year.

Seniors Slate
Play Friday

By GLYNDA FLEMING 
The Sands senior clast will 

present their play Friday In the 
high school auditorium. 'The 
p i^ ,  ‘Take Three Girls,” is a 
comedy in three acts. The cast 
InchidM the Bower Sisters of ra
dio fame: April Bower, who has 
a mind of her own, played by 
Osell Campbell; May Bower, 
pretty and charming. Zelda Bo- 
dine; June Bov-er, who has a 
b lit te d  romance. Liqda Fow 
lar; Hatter Hopp who owns 
Hopp Inn, Sue Bledsoe; Tracy 
Cowan, a clerk at the Inn. Doris 
Martin; Madam Zola, a fortune 
tellar, Glynda Fleming; Dwight 
AsvreD, who wants to marry 
May. Johnny Merrick; Waai 
L a rt^ . an old achoolmato of

SANDS

Future Homemakers 
Attend Area Meeting

By RRTTYE CONGER 
Forsaa FHA marobers attaed- 

ed the area meetliw held M 
,  I k i  I Midland March 21. n o la  Gor-Richard Meacnam *». president, was uw r

delegate for the chapter.Named To Office
DENTON -  Rkhard F. Mm  

Cham of Big Spring has been 
slactad c h a s te  of Sigma Na. 
aatioeal aodal frataralty at 
North Texas State Uaiverany. 

The junior govarament major 
too of Maj. aad Mrs. Bents the soe

Bimln F. Msacham, 12 Albrook. 
s It a member of the Arnold

A i r  
members

SodetT. orpnization for 
era of the AFROTC and

Deeacall waa answered by 
Parker. Diane Banks placeil 
third In the talent cootoet play 
ing the piano

B’edneeday the girls track 
team placed second at the Ira 
meet. Mturday the gtrle will at
tend the Aspermont track meet. 
'The team la coached by Mr. 
W. M. Romans

The speech clase will present 
their one-act play, ‘Tiger LOy,” 
to Interachoiastlc laegne to be

p a n e  tei 
Tueeday.
held .Saturday at Goliad and
Runnels with Forsaa, Sanda. Col 
orado City, Monahans, Kermlt, 
and the Big Spring tunlor highs 
participating. Goliad's trems a

Bowen, photographer; Andrew 
Woodd, artist, Mrs Cornelia 
Gary, sponsor, and Mrs. L: 
Calvert made the trip, 
came back greatly exited 
about the page layouts and the 
poesibiUty of an early delivery

L ^
They

coached by Margo lauderdale 
Chrysalis is one word that achievement tests.

has here Interfraternity Council ^  Thurstoy^
repre*etitilve for his fraternity. I The preeentad at

Over One Hundred
Robert Giavez will never for
get after Incotre^y
in the County Spelling Bee This 
made him runner up to the Run- 

However, hencla champion However, 
woo the admiration of the offi- 
claU with hl.s mastery of many 
difflcxilt words

scheduled for la.st week, did not 
arrive on time, the eighth grad
ers received a welcome re
prieve Instead, ninth grade IQ 
and achievement tests were ad
ministered on Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday. These were divided 
into sections covering math.

Projects Entered

Tha Goliad n»onisW umphant-ipj,gy^ science, history, vocab- 
ly retunied ^ m  ulary, and reasnning The eighth
week after having garnered jjnKj* tests are now scheduled

By CAROLYN WIUSON 
Over 100 projects from stu

dents of all grades were entered 
In the Coahoma Science Fair 
last weekend About 110 people

three first ratings, four second 
ratings and two third ratings In 
the sob) and trio mmpetitton 
Those winning for Croliad were 
Danny Johnson. Bobby Kibter, 
Curlee Rogers. Candy Marcum.

Flower Grove One Act 
Wins First Place

By BECKY HAGGARD 
Flower Grove’s play won first 

plsce Monday n l^ t  They re- 
ceivtid a plaque and each mem
ber of the cast, the stage work
ers. and the director. Mrs R 
Waldrop, received blue ribbons 
Brenda Koonce won the out
standing actress award and 
Brenda Davis, best supporting 

•e wul rep-actress Flower Grove
resent District 77-B at regional 

Big Springinto be held 
April 22

Tbs track team went to Gail

Thursday for a meet 
Flower Grove students went to 

Gall Tuesday to the Interscho
lastic League nwet They 
brought home several awards.

T h m  will be s track nveet 
for Flower Grove clas.ses April 
1. Each class will compsts 
against the other in both girls 
and boys divisions.

Ths junior class Is having a 
talent show April 3.

School was dismissed Thurs
day tor the Easter holidays. 
ClassM will be resumed Tues-
d « y .

April 7-8 
The Goliad spotlight this week 

is on the English department 
It is staffed by Mrs Jobeth CoT' 
win. Miss Agnes Currie. MLss 
Mayme Clanton. Mrs Cornelia 
Gory, Mrs Rebecca Hagood, 
Mrs. Blanche James and Mr 
Mac Robinson. The EnglLsh is a 
required subject providtog an In 
structional progression s i n c e  
each course is built upon know! 
edge and akllls attained in ear 
tier grades. Certain instruction 
al Clements are common to all 
gradM of the sequence These 
eleniMU are reading pf exposi 
Uoo aad Utarature; listening to 
both expoeltioo and literature; 
compoeiUon. oral and written 
expMitory and creative; and 
grammar, usage, and mechan
ics lastiiictlon in any one of 
these elements Is carefully re
lated to Instniction in other 
phases, rather than given in 
aaBiiiaaU widely separated in 
t u n e .  E t c h  principle or 
Mdn taught Is applie>1 to various 
phetes to reinforce the total
lM n li«  p

Boys Take 
Division
COAHOMA—How easy would 

it be. and how kmg would K 
take, to reduce a live rabbit to

COAHOMA

a skeleton, label each bone sep- 
rMsaemblearately, and then

for exhibition?
Melvin I>ee Mason, son of Mr. 

and Mrs B. L. Mason, Sand 
Springs, and Jimmy Sterling, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ster
ling, VlncMt, did just that for 
the science fair laid last week 
at Coahoma schools.

The result was a first place 
and a grand priM for the jun 
lor division of the fair.

procees.

The boys first skinned the rab
bit, boiled R until (he flesh came 
from the bones, carefully 
cleaned and labeled Mch bone, 
and then reaeaemblet* the full 
skeleton in such a way that R 
would stand alone.

The exhIbR attractad a lot of 
attention at Uw lair.

attended the (air.
Larry Don McKinney Coa

homa High School freshman, 
won the grand prize with his 
exhibR, “Experiments bi Ama
teur Rocketry.” Also tai the high 
school division, Eddie Read, 
freshman, won second place for 
“Light and Sound Wave Phe
nomena ” Mike Butler, sopho
more placed aecond also for his 
exhibit on removing a rat’s kid 
ney. Larry Newman, junior, 
won a first place for his ^ j e c t  
on making paper out of a cot
ton hull.

The new Bark staff officers 
have taken over some of the du
ties they will face next year 
Editors nrve been given the re- 
sponsibORies wltk wpervlsiaa 
M they will know whet to ex 
pect. The 116445 editor of the 
Bark Newspaper ie Judy Wolfe, 
who HU be a senior. Judy's first 
duty was to poet story deed- 
lines.

ClasNs were dismissed at 2:45 
Tbonday after a apecial aouth- 
!rn Mssembly p r tm m  o n 
Travela of flidla.'’ Cusm s 
w am a Tueaday monlBC

wlO

school Wednesday, 
lie  riria voUeyhall tram wUl

Sty H u e  tn a practice game 
uraday.

School was dtomls-sed Thura
day at noon for the Ea.ster HoU- 
days. School will resume Tues- 
day.

An aasembly program waa

presented by the second grade 
under the direction of Mias BiU- 
ta a . Mrs Thomas SpeU pro- 
vtdsd beckground music for the 
operetta. ’’Cinderella In Bunny 
Land.” FoQowtng the program 
an Easter egg nunt waa held 
for grade echool.

Wing Honor
Chartos R Key. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Key at IIN  E 
Stafth St., was recently selected 
for membership tn Tan Beta PL 
Natloaal Engtoeetlng Honorary 
Fraternity.

He was selected for this high 
honor becanse of his outstand
ing academic accompUshments. 
A senior majoring in etectrical 
engineering, he Is also a mem
ber of Eta Kappa Nn, Elec
trical Engineering Honorary 
Fraternity.

Dwight’s, Wanda Gaskin; Aunt 
Bertine Bower, who dislikes 
men, Vicky Mcnbc; Jonah Jack- 
son, Dwight’s pal. Bobby Gas
kin; and CUnton AsweU, 
Dwight’s father, played by Don 
Boyd. Jmree Graham wiU be 
master of ceremonies.

The track teem traveled to 
GaU Thursday to enter the Bor- 
don County track meet. Track 
oonch li Roland Mullins.

The seniors hare had a very 
busy week. In addition to 
spending much time making 
plans for the senior tr4>, they at
tended Career Day at Howard 
County Junior CoUege Monday. 
Wednesday and ThurMlay after
noons they sttended the Wood
ard trial In the county court-

nee. T h ^  were accompanied 
by Mr. Raymond Sterenaon,
government teacher.

Colored pictnres were made 
Wednesday. There wUl be no 
retakes.

Tha district Interachoiastlc 
League meet was held at GaU 
Tuesday, winners from Sands 

Don Boyd, first In per- 
suasire speaklag; Mona RuaseU 
aad Lynn Maxwell, second tn 
speUtaig; Darieoe Wright, sec
ond la both ready wnttng and 
poetry m e m ta tio n ; M a r^  
Newman, fUto In typing ^  
Ann Lemon, stafth la ty ]m .

School was dlsmlased Thurs
day at 2:30 for the Easter holi
days. Students wiU return to 
school Tnesday.

The girts reUeybeO teem has 
two games with Garden CRy 
next week The teem Is coached 
by John Tnrner.

Chapter To 
Organize

There wUI be a meeting April 
0. at 7:10 p.m. for aU y o ^  
men Interested in organizing a 
Young Fanner Chapter in Coa
homa. The meeting wiU be held 
tn t h e  Vocational 
Department at the h l^  school 

Slides and film concenUng the 
program of the Young Farmer 
organization win be shown and 
temporary offlcen wiU be elect
ed. A meeting nigM wiU be dis
cussed.

Thera will be a number of 
visitors, including the Area II
supervisor of vocational a p i
culture, Hulan Harris of Big 
Spring and a number of offl-Spring
cers and members from other 
Young Farmer Chapters tat the 
area. Iliey wiU a s ^  In |dan- 
ning t te  organliatioo.

Any young men living In the 
Coahomn-BIg Spring area who 
are interested in farming or 
ranchlsc are Invited to attend. 
A person does not neceMuHy
have to be e n g a ^  In farming 
or ranching to be eligible for
niembenli4>

Gerald Onkei, vocational ag- 
ricuRure teacher at Coahoma, 
win be tn charge of the meet-

See The Newest In 
School Clothing At Prager's

JEANS
Choose the beys' buele school 
pewts )eews in mony new co4- 
ere; Lee'e in dark bhte and 
white. Levis In dark blue, safe 
green, taupe brewn, wkHa or 
Mock. Abo in send er brown 
corduroy •—  Wrong bra in fad
ed blwe end H.I.S. b  the new 
eand corduroy. Fricod from 
2.91 »o S .9 I.

Boy on Eoty Cradb Torres. Regubr 30-Doy Open 
Accounft er Budget Terwie. Military Acceunte 

Welceree.

102 L  3rd
We Give und Redeem Scettb Sfureps

I i
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Hints

r

Put awoy thota wooliwt. . . throw optn th« shutters . . . ond stop out 

into carefree springtime living! YouMI wont to welcome the new 

teoson with new fashions for yourself ond your fomily plus new 

items for your home . . . ond you'll find your sunniest 

selection right here in The Herald!

MR. MERCHANT: 
The Herald reoches 
more people in the 
Big Spring oreo* then 
ony other medio!
Let us carry your 
message to our 
many renders.
*Ovcr ll.SM CImlaUM 
Gaaraatfed By I V  AndH
Bareaa Of CIrcalaUsas.
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tT'S CONE' OUR FIRST 
SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO 
CARRY ON A conversation 

^WiTM OUR PORPOWE‘ happy."
SOMEBODY? 

REMOVED tT 
-A  A FROM OUR 

FILES! >

DO VOU THINIC I NttD 
. A haircut?' ‘/K,nHlNKM3UDO,-

M3URHA1RI5 PR6TTVL0N6.,A
IF lT 6eTSAN^L0N66^  

‘iWlL 06 ABLE *0 BUTTON IT !•

w Joe!, Mister LUalt lu jr.
I shĉ jld help him out i 

^  at the furniture fact: 
j  Think you cou'P spare i

WHAT ARE TMOSE 
JOKERS UP TO 
wrm MVORL^

I - rM  SORRY. MR. ARCHER.' 
THAT YOU FOUND ME SO- i 

SO BORINC ID BE AROUNO- 
OR WHATEVER YOU TDCD MR. 
BACON!-DO XXi STILL 

10 00 THE 
WITH ME?

^  M0THIN6.-.EYCH>T~
HE SAID WE HAD TO HAVE 

THE UNCS COU>!-TDUt> 
KHER 6ET BUSY ON THEM-j 
UNUSS YDUKE AQUICK 

5IU0Y!

AH D O rrU K E  
TM'KIMDA 

BEDTIME STORIES 
• I R L S  t e l l . "

THAT LYL F1E0HEADED 
h o o d  KMOCKED OFF R3L 
GAS STATIONS IN ONE  

■ NIGHT, AN'BLSTEO  
THROUGH +  POLICE 
ROADBLCXKS/T

-AN D RED WOULD 6 T IU . 
BE A RIOIN' HOOD EXCEPT 
FOFRM SRNKOFA 
CSRANDMOTHER,

M F ^
WOLF.TI

LIEUTENANT PARKS 
ALCHOnrOeN ARE DOWNSTMRS ] 

WAmN%DR.«AOROAN/

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

lES T  CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUm CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
■ tm M X  MMMI thml C l w t .  • m h Mm X Om Tmm.

CmtaMm A scnrtre Ear Al Hakn -  Rest C toum ,
S»« Up. CAN MARE YOUR CLEANER RUN URE ih i UacaMer 
NEW -  OR RETTER! ■ BM Wnt «f GrvQ

pkMw AM 4-snr

G. BULIN 
LUSE

VVILLNOU  
HELPM ER.Y  

* M YKITE. 
MLBUMSTEAP

1
i>utr/mr

y

HAPpy6AS«R/l

' I
V «

QucKf i m o r r
OUT (YTiaG HARNeeS. 
TORE A G u c r a w v io . 

MV«CB US OFF cr HEREf

r u . P U U . D O W N  THE  
«M AOC« A N L O C K  

TMS DOOM
tM J O V H M V M O A  
RSPVTykTION BO*

.^M O  
K N O W rV *

TMrVRHOULDj 
IN  IwVMCIM'

J

Ammtan
AMLMBR
lOWrAPR
TMBIATW
axwnn!
RX0AE5 
(VEP9fX 
0 3 P B 5  
WITH A 

FWPILeM.

O f COWWt'awnwTNL? 
OF RNPWO 6NL 6AUOP 9  FDR 

ICR ID BMP MC
COWrU. NAVE 
ID M«YWr«^ 

M 1CMN.

ve«£Te«RrAfrFYwe nave already
ICACNiP-nc CDIMTRYW CMrm OTY.

MAX3RIMT ME M«E t
cfmMPatyou.'

SAVE rr FDR TIC MMN EVENT, ACE. 
*WTE SAra WEP»IX 19 ON tne next 

N----------------— ----------- PLANE.
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Elvis Swings 
Dual Role

Four For Tex9s
V«lip(M u AaiU Ekbcrg to the light h  F raik  Shwtra’f  eye 
la this sceae fram “Fear Far Texai," alee atarrtoig Deaa 
Martla. It plays Tharaday throagh Satarday a t the Jet Drive- 
la.

Unique Ozone Subject 
Of Bosworth Biography

OZONA COUNTRY, hy 
Allaa R. Baswarth; Harper 
k  Rear-|4.»S.
A biography of a somewhat 

DiUoue West Texas town, (ron 
Its birth, struggling Infancy to 
prosperity and modernism to 
^'Ozona Country," the latest of
fering from versatile Allan R. 
Bosworth.

Home-town histories, even by 
the best of authors, can many 
times become stodgy assemblies 
of childhood pranks Interpersed 
with a few quaint but drab local 
characters. Not so with Bos- 
worth’s Ozona work.

He mixes In the humor, the 
chuckllnp of school d a ^  of 
long ago and a few of the 
quaiot folk of yesteryear and

A T

1
401 Main Dial All 4-M l

S-DAY SPECIAL 
Sun., Mon.. Tues. 'til 4 p.m.

2 PRINTS FOR 
THE PRICE OF 

m ,  U I,.in .B lnck A Whhe 
Film Left la Our Store 
Or At Windy's Second 

P Idnp  Station At
CURLEY'S
STUDIO
m  nth Place

EASTER SPECIAL 
Save On

KODACOLOR
PRINTS

Prtnis. New Only. Ea. 25«
Mevle FRm  WNh I 

t4 J t  Valne

NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS 
Use Oer Conventoet 

FUn Deposit Box

Fato, Qnallty Service 
Dlract Kodak ProcaaMag 

Avails bto

today. But Bosworth has a Ann 
grasp on a lively sublect—a 
West Texas town that occupies 
a unique standing la our region 
Osoaa to a wealthy town, per 
capita-wise, and has been for a 
good many years. Cattle, sheep 
and oil are the contributiiu fac
tors to this community affluen 
cy, and Bosworth chronicles the 
development of the locale and 
its citiaens from those early 
days of the 1870's when the Com
anche war whoop was still a 
fading echo.

A few brave pioneers pushed 
on past U(e tiny village of San 
Angelo and Its neighboring Ft. 
Concho to battle the elements 
and to establish Ozona. Bos- 
worth’s family was one of the 
early arrivals, and his desenp- 
tlons of the Godsend invention 
at the windmill, the first 
schools, the railroad, the first 
auto, and the arrival of barbed 
wire are a delight to even the 
casual student of West Texas 
history.

After his rearing In Ozona, 
Bosworth took to the newspaper 
ing field In California, then em
barked on a naval career, re
tiring with the rank of captain

Now his talents are channelled 
in a third field — free • lance 
writing — and two previous ef
forts have also reached quite a 
measure of success. These are 
‘The Lovely World of Rlchl 
San" and "New Country."

- JO E  MOSBY

Films Scheduled 
For Personnel
The Webb AFB family 

Ice center wiO show three films 
on overseas areas to depend
ents at 1:M p.BS. Monday at the 
Joha H. Leas Sarvlca Clttb

Mrs. Marshall Kuhna, 
ty chairman, said tha 
would ha "Assifnment Alaska 
"Norway," and "Spain." Also 
lachided on the program to a 
film "How to Proceas for Over-

‘nw  film on Alaska win show 
the living quarters, recreation 
faciUtlas and tralnlag received 
In the Azetk. Thoup the Air 
Force does not have bases la 
Norway the film shows life la a 
typical Northen European 
country.

The Spain film wlU show ac- 
tivltlao and facilities there

Elvis Presley in a dual role— 
a flock of bikini-clad glila-Hiow 
songs and exuberant dancing— 
all within the franMwoit of tha 
story of a Tennessee hlUbUly 
fanuly who fight off an attempt 
to  the government to obtain 
taeir mountain for an ICBM 
missile base—these are the ele
ments of Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er's new comedy, "Klssin’ Cou^ 
Ins."

In his dual portrayal, Presley 
is seen as Josh Morgan, the 
young officer chosen to face the 
shotnun barrage put up by the 
highly indepei^nt Tatum fam
ily, which comprises Pappy 
(Arthur O’Connell) Ma Tatum 
(Glenda Farrell). Selena (Pam 
Austin), Azalea (Yvonne Craig) 
and Jodie (E3vls’ second role).

The Tatums don’t want any 
part of government men or 
"revenooers’’ snooping around 
their mountain or interfering 
with their moonshine whisky- 
making activities, and before 
the Air Force Is able to 
achieve Its objective, the mis
sile base task force finds Itself 
knee-deep in trouble — and 
laughs.

Not only do the members of 
this intrepid squad have to duck 
Pappy’s bullets, they also be
come the target of a passel of 
male • starved mountain git 
known as "The Klttyhawks 
who are determined to get a 
mate by fair means or foul.

Presley in his dual chjuacteri- 
uUon Is a show in himself. El 
vis, the hillbilly, f l^ ts  Elvis, 
the lieutenant; one Bvis sings

and dances alongside the other; 
one makes love to Yvonne 
Craig, the other to Cynthia 
Pepper, cast as a WAC.

As always in a Presley film, 
there is a wealth of songs. In 
"Kixsln’ Cousins’’ they include 
the title song, "One Boy, Two 
Little Girls," "There’s Gold in 
the Mountains," "Catchin’ on 
F a s  t,"  "Barefoot Ballad." 
"Once Is Enough," "Smoky 
Mountain- Boy" and ‘Tender 
Feeling." An additional high
light u  Glenda Farrell’s ren
dering of a parody of "Won't 
You Come Home. Bill Bailey?" 
accompanied by the howls of a 
hound dog.

Sam Katzroan, who recently 
s c o r e d  with “Hootenanny 
Hoot," is the producer of “Kiss- 
in* Cousins." The picture was 
directed by Gene Nelson, who 
also collaborated with Gerald 
Drayson Adams on the screen 
play, based on Adams’ story.

Together w i t h  the (dayers 
mentioned,- the cast features 
Jack Albertson as Ctopt. Rob
ert Salbo, who heads the con
fused task force; Donald Woods 
as a frustrated general; Tom
my Farrell (Glenda’s son) as a 
sergeant, Beverly Powers, Hor- 
tense Petra and Robert Stone.

ELVIS PRESLEY 
la  "Ktosla’ Cousins"
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Art Exhibits 
For Westex

Blossoming
Enthusiasts ■I

Art exhibitions are blossoming 
like early spring flowers over 
Texas, with several in the West 
Texas area, providing Interest 
for painters and spectators 
alike.

Ai»11 1 is the entry date for 
the Permian Basin exhibition, 
open to the public April 8-14 in 
the Dellwood Plaza Shoppli 
center. Midland. Judge will be 
Dr. Donald Humphrey, director 
of Philbrook Art Center, Tulsa, 
Okla. Mrs. Frank Hartley, AM 
4-8841, will register and trans
port paintings from Big Spring

Austin’s Laguna Gloria Art 
Museum is scene of two annual 
exhibitions; the Spring Jury Ex
hibition, which is open, compet
itive and chosen by jury; and 
the Membership Exhibition,

TV's 'Speciols' Rorely 
Attract Big Audiences

By C 
ae
CYNTHIA

TV-BMM LOWRY

pOblld-
f l l m s

Is this your child’s 
favorite sport?

like m#nv youngsfer*. your child probsWy jpetxh lorni ho»«* 
watrhms hw lavorite «pofi»-*nd preriou* liule time pamd- 
patirtf in them If inacttvity n the order of the day for your 
child, he may—like ooe-fhitd of our ichool children—be ur*- 
able to pa»» mimmum physical fitrwM te»lv. Many ichooh are 
Mcpping up their programs of physical education. 8ut in a 
surprisingly large number of them, there is still not erwugh 
emphasis on daily, vigorous activity. For the sake of your 
child's physica* and mwtaf progress, make sure that your 
school puts sufficient emphasis on physical e d u c a fi^  To 
help you evaluatt fhe program In your school 
send lor the free leaflet offered by the fresident's 
Cflondl on fhysicaf fitness. Washingwn 25, D. C

eub iisto a at a puM lr i 
Cm m cil and dw No*

> h ico nearatM i w tA T tia  / 
r AdvenM ne EwtuM ves A

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RJTZ
SM iiy  tkreagb Wedaeediy
KISSIN’ COUSINS with Elvis 

Presley, Arthur CCooneQ ind 
Glenda FarreU

Tbunday tfereugli Saturday
MUSCLE BEACH PAR

TY with Frankie Avalou and 
Annette FuniceUo.

STATE
Snnday threugfe Wedaeeday
n V E  GUNS WEST with John 

Lund and Dorothy Malofie plus 
CONDEMNED OF »LT(M4A.

Tboradnv threuffe Sntvdnv
BALLAD O F A  GUNnCHT- 

EH with Marty Robbias phis 
n iC U S  OF HORRORS with An
ton Differtag and Erika Remn- 
berg.

JET

MOVE OVER*DARUNG v^h 
Doris Day and James Gamer.

Ttoreday threugh Satarday
FOUR FOR TEJUa with 

Frank Skutm  and Deaa Mar
tin.

Remember the screwball fun 
in "You Can’t  Take It With 
You?" . . .  and the zany hilar
ity of "The Man Who Came To 
Dinner? ”

George Kaufman and Moss 
Hart have topped even the gid- 

r delights of those comedy 
hits with "George Washington 
Slept Here" now in rehearsal 
by the Little Theatre of Big 
Spring.

This time Kaufman and Hart 
Investigate the perils of owning 
a country home in their rollick
ing story of Newton Fuller, the 
city man who wanted to Um in 
the country and got himself be
witched. bothered and bewil
dered by nolae, nature and 
neighbws.

It's Kaufman and Hart's fun
niest comedy romp, directed by 
Max Maguire, produced by 
Ruth Ana and Harlan Sandidge, 
and featuring a fine cast of lo 
cal talent.

Tlcketa for this presentation 
are II SB for adulta and 71 canta 
for students and alnnaa. They 
are available at ** a Chambar of 
Coramerca or from aay mem- 
bar of the cart. Tlcketa wfll also 
be sold at the door whoa the 
play to performad at the City 
ABdRortum at 8: l i  oa Friday 
and Saturday tvM iafs. Aprfl 
17-18.

NEW YORK (AP)-One ac
cepted, If regrettable, fact o) 
television life is that network 
public affairs shows, documen
taries and other ao^alicd “spe
cial projects," rarely attract 
the b ^  audiences that routinely 
watch entertainment shows.

R lu t makes it all the more 
sad to that televtolon has 
learned how to do these shows 
very well, usually with brilliant 
camera work and clear, sharp 
writing.

There arc a handful of special- 
isti who are important bM use 
their programs are the ones to 
which networks point with pride

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SPY WHO CAME IN 

FROM THE COLD. LeCarre 
THE GROUP. McCarthy 
THE VENETIAN AP. 

FAIR, Maclaaes 
THE HAP8HOT SCAN

DAL, Cheever 
THE HAT ON THE BED. 

O’Hara
NONFICTION 

PROnLES IN COUR
AGE, Keaaedy 

POUR DAYS. UPI-Aamri- 
eaa HerNage

M A N D A T E  F O R  
CHANGE. FJMuhawer 

A DAY IN THE LIFB OP 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY, 
Btohea

JFK -  THE MAN AND 
THE MYTH. L a*y

which bangi ona entry by any|show will begin April » .  and 
member of the Texas Fine Arts continues to May 24. Wlnnen to 
Association. Entries are accept-|thls exhibition can claim a' par
ed between April 18-25. liie chase jxize or other raih  and 
shows open to the public May | merchandise awaids.
M l, with 18 cash awards and!________ ^ ________________

Srehase prizes from $50 to 
10, incluidlng one offered by 

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. The ju
ror will be Edward B. Hraning, 
curator of contemporary art, 
the Cleveland Museum of Art.

The TFAA Regional show will 
register entries April 24, at the 
First F e d m l Savings and Loan 
building in Big Spring. This 
competitive exhibit wil] be 
judged by Mrs. B. M. Arwin, a 
Lubbock instructor. She will se
lect the winners of Cosdea’s 
1100 purchase prize tar best in 
show, a trophy for best student 
work offered by Zale’s Jewelers 
and other awards and prizes.

San Angelo College's spring

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFnCE 

SERVICE 
Typtng-Bookkeeplng 

NoUry and Tax S e n ^  
4th k  Main, in Ritz T h^tre  

Bldg. -  AM 3-0580

The Barbecue I. 
"*** Tips 
T H IT Iea  ROOMS

fW MAIN 1IM scueev

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

Beauty Queen Graces 
New Issue Of Jamaica

By SYD KRONIKH
St  TIM Am m M M  Prtm

A beaaty ouecn oa a  poaL 
age Mamp? Yaa, aad a wal-
come additloa to the arorld of 
philately tt to.

The foverement of Jamaica 
raceivaa the kndot for isaalag a 
set of three stampe oommem- 
oraUag the aucccee of Mtoe Car^ 
ole Jean Oawford la the IM  
"Mtoa W o r l d "  competltioa. 

Each stamp depkrta a foO- 
length view of the pretty Miss 
Oawfbrd attired in a bathing 
sail, holding the scepter of her 
championship and wearing the 
crown as queen on her auburn 
hair. In the background, flanked 
by palm trees, to the throne. At 
the sides of the stamps are the 
ineertpUons "Mtoa Jamaica 
180 ” and "Miss World IM  " 
The 2 pence to green, 1 shilling 
brown and 14 bhie.

• • •
Papua and New Guinea have

■dheitve reeds "Flrxt Common
Ron Elactloa 1114 "• • •

Fraaca has toned a new Chrll 
Defense stamp dedicated to flra- 
men, reports the French Mln- 
tolry of Poeta and Tclecomma- 
nkatioas la Parte.

and list u  ezamplei of "public 
service."

The top CBS spedaUst. until 
his recent promotion to head the 
whole network news operation, 
w u  Fred Friendly of "CBS Re
ports." NBC has Reuben Frank 
and Irving Gitlln among others 
ABC’s top producers are one of 
television's few husband-wife 
teama, John Secondarl and Hel 
en Jean R r^ rs .

Secoodari, who toads the net 
work's special projects diviaioo 
will to  winding up on Sunday an 
ambitioua effort, a four-part ae 
ries called "The Saga of West 
era Man "  It sketched develop
ments of this hemisphere slnra 
1492, when the new world was 
discovered.

Secondarl, with his wife as the 
series' director, spotlighted the 
growth of the American man In 
the first three parts. But the fi
nal chapter, called "1N4." will 
be a forward—Instead of a back
ward-look.

It took a te a ^ b f  40 to put to
gether the series, including re
searchers. Secondarl wrote the 
scripts and also aerved as nar 
rator.

‘Suapense" got off to a start 
Wednesday n l ^  that justified 
the title of the new series even 
If the story was one of talevi- 
skM’i  pereimlal favorttea.

The flory oeaterad oa •  
picloas packags toft la a busy 
metropolitaa iMMpttal with a 
Bota saying, "The world cods a t 
10 o’clock^ I

l\eo  perspiring calm men of 
the police bomb aqoad gtagerty 
remove the triggering mechan- 

tha daad- 
Uae, of count. Then the major 
portioB of the half hoar was de
voted to the job of dtopoaing of 
the quart bottle of volatlto al- 
troflycertne—or oaty harmtom 
b o ^ —out of the hospital to a 
barge in the rtvsr.

The bomb disposal business to 
8 good dramstlc gimmick evea 
wton tbs viewer knows from ex- 
p e iie B c e  that all will sad well.

Sebastiaa Cabot wU ssrv t as 
host for this satbologT asrtas, a 

sssigned apparently mors to 
soma Urns t n a  to Introduct 

tbo plots. The series doesn’t
seem to be anything to get \ery 
cxdtod shoot, but sTtor aD, Its 
only a stopgap to help CBS hsn- 

a trouble spot until faD. Twodie
prearai
dtod^Ui

tosued a new set of stamps hon- 
ortag the first "Common Rol]" 
elcctioof to to  told In that ter- 
rHory. There are two stampa hi 
tto  set of Identical design but 
different denominatioBt. Fea 
tursd on the stamps to a dark 
hand ^ d n g  a ballot la a ballot 
box. The inaciiption atop the

m i have 
there stace Saptembsr.

SPiCIAL SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DOUBLE

IV iR Y  DAY

LUNCH
m  < I - |

J'

Every day yaa amy eat taarh at the Koiy KMchea far 
aaly Tie. The bm m  to varied every day, afferlag a rhsiee 
af fsar sr five colrees, wNh twe vegetshtee sad ear swa 
crisp salad wllh special irsMlBg. Eajsy laach wNh as
• • • * alBB pPaTSetHBy V̂wvBB
sad csarteaasly M aa atmsspheri deslipwd Is eahaare 
year dhriag delight. Ceow la tamsrrsw aad let as prsva 
R Is yaa.

KOZY KITCHEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT I AJi. -  CLOSED SUNDAYS 

320 Runnols Next To Stata Thaafr

TWICE TtE SOOD EMTIM̂  FIEASUEI

T«t OfM Flass 
irsItoS Mwawnf

pattitiM
tftSittdbM...

I

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:48 
AdaHs 754 

AU
C hlldrsalls

Shews at 1:88, l:U , 4:44, l:M, 1:28

< i..y

fjrihhismouritain 
hnfdkSingirrarr 

s ^ r r m f h e t  
goodoT 

rural rhythm!
M8ltr6oi(jMyrvMi|Mr,

i

f e f ittmef

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:48
DOUBLE

PKATUIB

.  sm _IUBM
la n ito B L
a S H iia & R
mI ms wSmI!

OFAITO

Plus l a d ." F IV I GUNS W IST *

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN l : »
AdaHs m

Cwurca Fret

A MAD, 
MERRY 
MARITAL 
MIX-UP

V

TAKE A MEMO. 
NONEYt
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MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Bkhard R. Saydaf, aon 

of H r. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder. 
Rig Spring, finished basic train
ing at Fort Polk. La. He has 
b itn  assigned to clerical school 
a t Fort Knox, Ky.

•  •  •
James D. Phillips, seaman 

apprentice. USN, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Earnest H.' Phillips. 1201 
Mulberry. Big Spring, is par
ticipating aboard the destroyer 
l!SS Frank Knox in a coordi
nated U.S.-Nationalist Chinese 
amphibious exercise called “Op
eration Backpack” being con
ducted off the coast of Taiwan.

• • •
Army Pfc. Jesse L. Bedweil 

ni, whose parents live at 602 
Lancaster, Big Spring was as
signed to Battery C of the 6th 
Artillery’s 4th Missile Battalion 
near Hisel. Germany, Feb 29 
Bedweil. a launcher crewman, 
entered the Army in October. 
1962 and completed basic train
ing at Fort Polk, La

P •  •
Louis R Dorton. boatswain’s

mate third class. USN, son of

Social Security 
Visits Listed
The quarterly visit schedule 

for representatives of the So
cial S^urity office in Colorado 
City, lam esa. Loralne. Snyder 
and .Stanton, has been an
nounced by the district office 
in Big Spnng

Colorado City resident.s. need
ing assistance or information, 
may contact the representative 
at the (Tumber of Commerce 
office from 10 a m. to 12 noon 
Tuesdays; April 7. 14. 21. 2*. 
May 5 and 19, and June 1  16, 
and n

Other areas, and schedules, 
are:

Lamesa. post office basement. 
10 a m to 12 noon every 
Wednesday In April May, and 
June

Lorainc, Lion’s Building, by 
appointment only.

Myder, second floor of the 
courthouse. 10 a m. to 12 noon 
every Thursday In April, May, 
and June.

Stanton, courthouse. 2 to 4 
p m . Mondays. April 27, May 
a ,  and June 22

PVT. RICHARD R. SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Dignon of 
Route 1. Big Spring, is partic
ipating with Assault Craft Divri- 
Sion II in a coordinated U.S.- 
Nationalist Chinese amphibi
ous exercise called “Operation 
Backpack” being conducted off 
the coast of Taiwan.

Marine Lance Cpl. Jerry R 
Pike, son of Jasper R Pike, 
Route 1, Big Spring, is partici
pating Feb 29-March 9 in an ex
tensive simulated desert war
fare exerci.se called ’ Operktion 
Winter Night” at the Marine 
Corps Base, ’Tuentynine Palms, 
Calif

Airman l.C. Charles R 
Flores has re-enlisted in the Air 
Force for another term of serv
ice following his selection for 
career status His wife. Mary 
L Strech. is the daughter 
of Mrs Mary L Strech. 501 E. 
15th S t , Big Spring.

• • •
I Capi Jerry R. Cook, son of 
tMr and Mrs Roy C. Cook, 1001 
N Gregg. Big Spring, has been 
'resented the I'nited States Air 
brce Outstanding Unit Award 

lat Albrook AFB. Canal 2Ume '  
I Capt. Cook, now a supply of
ficer, received the award as 
a permanent decoration for his 
part in helping the 2S7th Fighter 
|.^uadron achieve an exce^km-i 
jally meritorious rating in sup- 
Iport of military operations all 
Portland (Ore.) International 
Airport

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O sn  

1 Twins#
5 Wharf 
9 VUta

14 Portion of a 
latso

16 Heraldic bearing
16 Written assign- 

ment
17 Chill
18 Laboraaving 

device
20 Grandma —
22 Prophet
23 Youngsters
24 Number
26 Residue of 

combustion
27 Helper 
29 Breeze
31 Showing dilet

tante interests
32 Wildebeest 
35 Civil
38 Brillanre
40 On sheltered 

side
41 Sucrose
43 Bee colony
44 Useful fiber 
48 Broadcasts
48 Sizzling
49 Redolence
51 Hue
52 Stray
53 High waves
54 Newt
57 Belonging to 

U. S. A.: abbr.
60 Pigeonhole 
62 Ship 
64 Herculean 
67 Baaeball team

68 Valu#
69 Solicitude
70 Peruvian Indian
71 Supermarket 

supplies
73 Joint 
73 Senile

DOWN
1 Texas shrine
2 Thatching grass: 

Philippines
3 Visitor
4 Duelling sword
5 Seed container
6 “The luck of the>♦
7 Otherwise
8 Trial run
9 Mineral springs

10 Prestige
11 Ancient Hebrew 

measure
12 Have occasion 

for
13 Blunders 
19 Document 
21 Old sailor 
26 Perceives

Pussle of 
Friday, 

March 27, 
Solved

28 Tiactur#
30 District
51 Bore 
32 Shiny 
S3 Hub
34 Western trib#
38 Money *
36 Hodgepodge
37 Unfortunate: *

3 words
39 Gossip 
42 Network 
45 Mauna —
47 Small flask 
50 Piece of china
52 Ruin
53 Gaze 
65 Parry
56 Walk
57 Snakes
56 Japanese village 
59 Large in scale 
61 Arabian 

iultanate 
63 Porpoise of 

Amazon
65 Thing; Law
66 Originally 

named

ETFo

1 2” i—

4

<7

iO

54

57

64

u

u J

5T" 5T

lTr
\i

2 2

A graduite of Big Spring High 
School. Cgpt. Cook entered the 
'gervicc in December. 1942 He 
it a veteran of World War II 
and the Korean Conflict.

Three Votes For 
Trustee Elections
’Three absentee ballots had 

been cast t h r o u g h  Friday 
for school tiustees. Mrs Pauline 
Petty, Howard County c l e r k .

said.
The three ballota covered Big 

Spring Independent School Dis- 
Irict, Howrard County Junior 
CoUefa, and County Tnistea At 
Large.

School elecflona will be held 
April 7 and deadluie for abaen- 
tee voting will be April 4.

"fo r GOD SO” 

loved the world 

that He gave 

His only 

begotten SON, 

that whosoever 

believeth In 

HIM should not 

perish, but hove 

everlasting life."

DEAR ABBY

You're Out 
Of Order

- - J i

DEAR ABBY; My c o n s t a t  
concerns the huabnnd or my 
next door neighbor. He la an 
able-bodied, intelligent, lecent- 
ly-ieUred man who aeema con
tent to apend hla daya apooilnt 
on the aofa. reading, or watch
ing TV. Hia wife la a good 
f r i ^  of mine When I drop In 
to have a chat with her, we 
have a coxy threesome Nice? 
Why can’t a man understand 
that his wife needs a Uttle pri
vacy la her own boma? 
there muat be aomethlng more 
challenging for a man to do 
than alt and wait to be caOod

.A.,.
■ I f f  • ; # ,

DottOTHT Lusk
ia on# of Pint National’s helpful, 

experienced drive-ia tcllera.

Let Hrst National Lend a Hand
At First National’s Motor Bank, you enjoy easy acceaa-no 

sharp turns to the four teller windows providing last, convenient 
banking.

No long waiting lines and friendly, experienced penonnel 
make Motor Banking at First National Quick and E^asy.

Should you need to transact business in the bank, Firat 
National’s free, spacious parking lot ia at your disposal.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
4th&lliln*Btc Spring
• n # n i a # p  p , o * i « a .

Clark To Be 
Honored A t UT
AUSTIN -  Tom C. Clark, the 

first Texan to be appolated to 
the U. S. Supreme ( ^ r i .  will 
be honored by the Uatverstty of 
Texas Law School as Its out- 
.standing alumnus during the 
1964 Law Day observance April 
U

AD Law Day actlvltlea. includ
ing speeches and the presenta
tion of student awards. wUl he 
dedicated to Justice Clark. He 
will addres.s a gathering of law 
student.s. faculty members and 
ex-students Saturday, April 4, at 
11 a m. In Townes Hall Audi
torium

The Texas lawyer had served 
as President 'Truman’s attorney 
general from 1945 to 1949 and 
was named to the court Oct. 3. 
1949 During his tenure. 414 cas
es were presented bafiae the 
Supreme Court. The govern
ment’s position prevailed in 
more than 75 per cent of the 
cases. Justice Clark received 
a “Dtstinguished A l u m n u s  
Award ” from the University of 
Texas Ex-Students’ Association 
in 1962

Just Too Much 
Pie Temptation
SAN FRANHSCO (AP) -  AI 

Ian C. Finley explained that 
when he u w  those Mg. cream- 
topped pies he Just cwldn’t re- 
slsl

What Finley did, police said, 
was fling two of tlw pies in the 
face of deUvery man Leland E. 
Baum as Baum unloaded thi^ 
pies from hit truck.

to kla meala thraa tlmea a day! 
My husband la approaching re
tirement age. and if this Is re
tirement—deliver me! MRS G.

DEAR MRS. G.: The re tM  
geailenMn w m M prihehl; be 
gM  to “dtihrer" yee-4o r e v  
ewe heme. You are Invading 
HIS haam, and he's earned the 
right la maaae ar read ar de 
wialeerr ha pleases la R. If Ms 
wile ahjeeted Is her lark af prt- 
vary, she waaU ga ta 

far the vMts.

DEAR ABBY; I borrowed stx 
eggs from a neighbor. Two of 
them were rotten I returned 
four eggs to her sod toU her 
that two of the onec she p v e  
me were no good. She said I 
borrowed stx eggs, aot four, and 
I sUD owe her two egp . What 
do you think'

WAITING FOR ADVICE 
DEAR WATTING; Be a gaed 

egg aad give her twe

DEAR ABBY; I am so iqjaet 
I could bawl! My daughter Just 
received a book for her 12th 
btrUxUy from my slater, who Is 
s SS-year-old s c h ^  teaciier and 
shoukd have known better. This 
book Is titled, "What Is Happen
ing to M e ' ” This is a factaof- 
life-type book for boys and girls 
between the ages of 12 and 15. 
I planned to tell my daughter 
what I felt she should know 
when I thought she was ready 
for It. Now I don’t know wheth
er I should let her read this 
book or not Don’t you think my 
sister had a nerve tending my 
d a u ^ te r  a book like that with
out asking me firs t' What 
should I do about H? UPSET

DEAR UPSET: Simmer dova 
and read the baok. If ytn think 
vev daagkter abanU read B— 
let her. I have read the hook 
aad regard ft highly. I am sare
yonr Bitter meant wefl • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LOST 
MY FATHER” : Do iM  de
spair. Van still have year Fa
ther hi heavea.

•  •  •
Get it off yoar chest For a 

personal unpobHah^ r ^ y

erly HUM, Calif Enclooe a 
stamped, aelf-addressed enve-

co ioK S  j o t m m . , ,

"naturor colorad aaporofts by 
Country Set. A sotid flora *klrt (wHb

handy pockets) join o co-ord$nofi*g 
blouse of Dacron polyester and cotton

check. Sizes 3*15


